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Tlrc.ontc|ts ttre bascd on cxperiences ]n CDSp aId irr. rlrer.rorc iinril!d ro or:
pafti.ular phasc ol char dc\eloprrcnt: the transler liom unr."rrtceied lend to pr.ote.l.l

pold.rs. Thc rcpor docs nor rcfcr to devclopme|! oi_lard tlir( i L:rprotected a|.1 \\rl
stay so Ior somc time ro cot11€. In rran\ cases land is ufprote.t.J becausc it is as
ret roo
l,:)ir lo be cmbanked, but therc can be other reasons.rs \cll lf i::r;r. ho\\.!er. CDSP
\\ lll give atlention lo unprolected arcas and \1.ill sirnLrltaneoush \\..r1 lr arca. thar are or
\\ill bo protectcd.
This book seeks to provtde guidelincs ibr dc\elopmc|r ol .I;r. ir roIlheasterr
Bangladesh thal are suitable to bc proteded It can bc consider.d !s a sL_.n rl nrenLLrl l-or

lirture projects. nol so mucii b) prescribinc a numbe,.ofolllhe sl.ll r:.ro.r.
Jr..r.,.Ij .. e -r D r\for.r., ,I rc.p.... d..-t .. I r D. " r

but b\
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The book is bascd on the experiences irr CDSp \\| c \orking in (|e fieLd t-.r |rr{ (jlthc componcnts these c\perierces rere earljcr sLrrr;rarlscd ard r.ilecteJ upnrr rn
lechnical Iieports. \,cr) often colnbined sirh an asscssnrenr of inirial or e:,pecrcd

berefits of inter! cntions. r\n or en ierv of rhe seri.s of Teclrnlcrl Repofts car be fir!rLrd i I
Anrre\ 2 of Part l.
This publication is obriousl] nor thc finat \\ord on the dcvelopmenl ofchars The
rnethodolosY will be further refined and gjven nore dcplh after a few
)ears ofCDSP IL
The cxperiences rvith rvorking in unprorectcd areas \\ill add ro tie \,:rluc and
applicabilit) of luture pLLblications on rhe sublccl.
CDSP's Activities
CDSP concent|ared ils intervcnlions in rhree chars of Noakhali Distfict: Chrr Basrrlr

Dora ll (2.081 ha), Char Nlajid (1.:91 ha ) a|d Chor Bharinck 1t,7S5 ha.1. \\tit c
e\terding yerY lirnited supporr ro Char Ilagear Dona I. \\hlch \ras de!eloped i1r rtrc LRp
pcriod. Thc current population (end of 1999) ofthe three chars ls estimatcd at.11.000
L r. :r-m I'ra llr< ro.to\ing.omf,-cr,r,:
I Land Seltlemen! The sclllernent of 5_000 households ou go\ernnrent (k rr)
land, as a.ealisation ofthe go\ernment policr- to dlstribure lrias land. inclurlirSl
ne\\l\ accretcd land. among landlcss people. The houscholds received the otflcial
orvncrship deed (iir:riar) Ior an a!crage ot 1.5 acres per famih ar rhc en.l ofrhc
sclllement process.

2. Inliaslruclure-Aoliyltjcs ircluded peripheral ualer manaecmert infranrLrctLrc
(crnbankments. sluices. drainage kl,,rA), rn!l rnrerncl rntra-srrLr.ture as c\.l,rre
shellcrs. houses and roads. In total 30 krn ot cmbJnknrenr! un.l tNo slrLiles \\crc
constmcred. \\tile a totat lengrh of 101 kn. ofdrajnage tr r/.! \!.cre
ire)exca\nte.j.
To impro\,e transpol1 75 kn. of nrral roais inslde the threc cllirs werc const,.uclcd
arld fi\'e bridges. In the sociai sector. j.+ clusrered villeqes \\erc de\etopcd \ith
990 houses, l7 c)clone shclters were bujlr whitc 212 deep tube$e s and arou|d
,1000 ioilets wcrc inst:rl1cd.

3. Produclive Deve ioprrent-The protcct ras aclive in productire de!elopmert. rn
paflicular arricultu.c and less so in aquaculture. ivluch ot thc effol1s \\,ith f.-gar.js
ro ficl.]- and ho,nestcad crops \\,as ge?rcd 1o\1ards improvemcnl of cLrltivaLic,rr
rrelhods ard irtroduction of modern \ xrictie\ r rrou!h !j L,r e\rc|\ on rnclhods,
n
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THE DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL OF
AND THE REQUIRED INTERVENTIONSCHAR AREAS
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.--::i.J land carried our by- thc Directorale Cencral ofl-and Records oflhe Nlinislry of
:: -1 The reslrI of the ./i.]rd surley is a map of the area and a rcpon on the status ol the
: Because for mLrst ofthe land the situalion has drasticalll changed sincc lhe arra
, -_ 3\ .lue lo lulonornous seltlements- CDSP has inlroduced thc plot to plot sune). I hi"
. : :.nius sur!ey in\estigeting the slatus ol each plot of land. it provided infonrrarior
r.::rher rhe land is &iar lard or pri!eic land. who conlrols thc Larrd and what the legil
:...r:_an).olthisconlrol is. fhcrcsultsoItheplolto pl.rt survey are scruliniscd h) lhe
.. .r \grlc ltural Land Dc!cloplrert and Management Clomniltee and subseqLrenrlv
-,:.i:J b] the Ministrt of Land. Ihc nerit step is thc drafiing of a lisl of lafdlcss
-- :.. di (candidales lor land settlernenl) and the acceptance of lhe lisl by the tlpazila
-- i:ce and asirnilar commitlee al District le\e1. lhc horrscholds corlcerned recei\c
: -1 :-.aI. dratthe firrril,"- is Lardlcss. issued b) thc Assistant Commissioncr (l-and). a
:: : e\el olficcr. The lasl slep ol thc surle] parl rs thc rnatching of supplr and
r
.:: rh. a\allable tr ../r land is matched wilh the lists of landless houscholds The

.

:::r.allolffentsheelv\hichreflectslheallocationofland,quanlityandlocation.
:::: nllseho]d,
: i:irlement procedures sllrl \\iilh the isslrncc b] the AC (L) ol lhc kub li\tt ra
. ::.r,)lds that arc included in thc allolment sheel. Il is a conllrlnation thil tlrc
.,. r .: .L,iccnrcd will reoeils a certrin quttntii,v" of land iD a certair location. Fro]n
': - :-:ment side this tarr1i../7 used lo be signed b-v- lhe Deputy Commissiorrcr. the
i:
.r. J.pul] Commissioncr (llerenue). the Upazila Nirbahi Officcr and the AC(L).
: : r'rrc\ rLrles oI I991. orl) AC(L) has to sign. Also thc settlers themscl!cs
'. r ir: \ife) sigrr the dolunrenl. The AC(L) scrds the k irliy., lo rhc lehsildar
: : 11 .o\crs a Union or pan ofa L,nion) who collccls !.r/ar?i (one Taka). Il)c
- :r r:lrre tho 199? rules wai rcgistration al $c oftlce ollhe SUB Rcglslrar (olthe
. : I3$). Then thc AC(L) besirrs \'lth pteparing tl\. khation, ihe ol'ficiaL t;rle
! :: il.ial signs the k .r/idr. The whole procedure is complelcd \\'ith the handing
.

: . .;i xrr7.r to th! scltlcrs concerncd
-::: r':reCDSP.ralr earlierdataindicalingstatusollandownersl)iP, lirrLrished
' ' : ' i:t oi L.nd (ofrrce ol lhe Dcpul) Comnissioncr. Noakhali), te\ealed llral
'
: :ij ofthe areas was i/,d!. This providcd the basis for the surlc) in order to
. . : -rr elrgible candldates lbr land dislribution.
.: -::::J oLrt a plot to plot land surrel fri)n N{a} l99j to June 1996 (in i'ro
: :::. dn period). lhc flain objectilc ofthe sun'e) was to d€lennirc thc st:Lttrs
: : r:_: iii possess(rr. Fitieen leams. each with one sur!cyor and t\lo.,4rrllrrrr.
:::: :- dL, rhe \!ork. Each te. couldsuNevaboulfivciotcnacresoflandina
- -::::raire \\as used to obtain inlonnation on thc narre ol the possessor
. : -::rr. ofdre spouse)- amount olland possesscd and its locatim, number.rl
:-:.ti. Ilpe of Posscssion (\\hether a lcase \!as laken or halc o$ncrsh l'
- - :: . iald on previoIs settlemcrl (if a seil]ement casc ls ongoln!l). period

-

usc (agriculiure, homcstead, pond, bazaar. school.
mosque, road, canal. embankmenl). any dispute (whelhcr there is any court case). The
sur!e) was done as per the selllemcni map of the ,id-a Settlernenl. Dircctorate of Land

of slay in lhe localit], type of land
Records ard Surveys (DLRS).

Survey data, after consolidetion. pro\'ided thc basis for selecrlon of carrdidales 1br
t/?d! land and the preparation ofallolrnenl shcet in lavour ofrhe candidale.
As mentioned above, seftlement rules under*'ent a change in 1997 (see anne\ l).
Althorrgh settlement under CDSP is being done under the prcvious rule wilh sone
adjustments. the setllcment process has seemingly becn further sirnplificd irr the netr
rules. The registration ol land has been skipped lt mav be mcnlioned ihal 1hc smfr

olanother Minislry (lVinistry of La\') is involved in land rcgiltration Ihc rules of
1997 also include the provision of handing over of the possession of Iand to lhc landless.
The rules of 1997 coupled with "surve) and allied works" as pracliccd in CDSP
seeIn \!orkable.

1.2.3 ClusteredYillage
An implicit objective of the land setlement program is sooio-economic rehabiliration
ofthe destitde lamilies. Clustered villages (CV) on large blocks of k&ar land rvere
builtto this end, each village accommodaling 30 households on the average. CDSP
buih34 CVs in three polders Nhere 990 households have got sheller. Each househoid
reccived 0.16 acre of homestead land including a share of a colnlron pond, p us iL
tin shed house, pro\ ided by the Minislr-Y of Land, ind a \\'ater-sealed latrine tiee ofcost.
In general the cluslered village settlers have no or rer) li1!lc. less than olrc acre.
agricultural land
Initially. many settlers in thc polders we.e not *illing to lile in a clustcrcd village
as they already had a developed homesiead wilh a pond, counyard ard maturcd lrees
Only dre poorest ofthe poor opted for a house in the CVs Once the consrruction of
these CVs was complele, relatively beltcr ofF persons also became inlcrested to havc

ahouse

in the CV and staned arranging lhcir old

honeslead

in the name of

ofthe family (brother, son. etc.). UP Chaianen and menbers haYe also
becomc active in selecling their "oNn people" in the CVs .4.s a resull, several charrgcs
\rele rnade in the original list of CV candidates approYed by the llpazili Iask
another mcrnber

Itorce Committee.

Most of the CV setllers are rccent immigranls to the polders or ffe too $cak to
occupy any land fbr agriculture. While they vlcre acconmodared in the CVs. rnan) ol_
them did not reccive any cullivable land. In casc the) now havc agricultural land. it \!ill
usualll be lcss than one acre. The main reason for fiis unfonunate situalion is ihat the
CV setllcrs did not possess any culiivablc land beiore \\'hile noi enough surplus lafd"
could be recovered lrom other people's possession tbr dislributlon amongsl them
Seftlernent with a small plot of homestead \!ithout any cuhivable holding is not enough
ibr cconom ic rehabiliiation and whether these people \lill sta) in rhe CVs in the future i,
therefore an open question.
The expe cnces in CDSP with clustered villages should in linrc be carelulll eraluated
and conrpared with assessments of similar scttlemenis elsewhere in Bangladesh in order
to come to well founded conclusions for future char programs.

'lh.

1.2.1 The Constraints
TiDlittg

Dcyclopmcnt Polef

as Experienced

tlal.i

a-har Arcas and 1lr.

ltequircd Intctrcntiots

in CDSP

tt P iect Actirities

.\llhough CDSP comnenced in Seplenrbcr 1994, the comporcnt on land selllcficlrt
b.gan in lul) 1995. The first )-ear (Lrp to June 1996) \\'as uscd tbr carrying olrl a plot topLoi land survcy. The actual seltlement operation starLed aftcr$ards. The Llpazila Task
Irorce Conlmittee (see the procedures in annex I for the rolc oflhis Connitlee) lnct lbr
rhe first limc in August 1996 and scrulinised 1,178 applicants. CDSP \!as supposcd to
end in A gust 1997.Thetargetofscttling'1,000 familics irr the stipulaled pcriod \Yas too
ambilious. Thc project period was c\tended to lul) 1999, butthe targel was lncreased lo
5,000 households. It has beoome absolutely clear thal Iand settlemenl should be anlong
the first acti\ ilics in any future char devclopment ellofi.
Plot-10

Pbl Surre!

The obieclivc ofthe survey \!as rol clear to all Pcople, nor \!as it c\plained propcrl)
Somc lcakage has also bccn reported during the sune). l'hcsc had fie lollo\\'lng

a. Land has been surr'eyed in thc name of thc absentee iolzrdrrr (person wilh
rnccslral claim) or of lhe abscntcc loddr who controls land by engaging a l'dga
r/ar Thc bagadar possessing ihc land lisled il in rhc rarne ofhis abscntee "patron".
1]s hc $,as not aware ofthe govcrnrrent rLrle lhar the possessor \till get a preferenllal treannent in gelting,(r.rs land.
b. I'ew ncnbcrs of the surley leams manipulated land occupancl data b) sho\\'ing a
ce(ain plot ot' land possessed by one in the namc ol another. Accordlrrgl)
allormcnr shcets *ere prepared. ID scYcral cases. Lhe Problem tas detcctcd aller
lhe hand ovcr al t\e kh.tnn- Subsequentl], extra field scssions on land clainr
\ erificrtion had to be organised and iault) ,t dllarr had lo bc rcviseJ.
c. People had rolrgh ideas about how mLrch land thel \!ere possessing. AIler tl)c
survet, the ectual amount of land *,as recorded Lrsing mcasuring equipmenl. Bur
this irlonnalion was not shared \!ith the rcspondenls. AL i latcr stage,lhe cLain ol
some persons uas in conllict \!ith \''het was shoun in lhc allonnent shect alld
ulllrralel) in the ildlidr. This created a lol ofconlirsion and misunderstandrng
Tnsk Forte

A?ptowl

a. Sometimes the Upazila Task Force Comnillcc (IJTFC) c,ruld not rneet bec!use lh.
\lpazila Nl/b,ihi Ofilcer (Upazila E\ecutivc Otficer) \!as nol available ln many
cases the UNO should have but could not attend field hearings. This situaliorr has
1ed, lor iDStance. to rhe fict that the lisl of cendidates for sctlcfient on trl?ds land ii
beirlg preparcd since August 1996, $tcreas the Ul|C has not )et been ab,lc to
finalisc thc selection of all caDdidalcs till NIay I999.
b lhe UlfC is headed by the UNO] thc ChairmeD ol c Union Parishrds arc
mcmbcrs. The process of approval has been dela)ed either because thc UP
Chairman did not agree with the list of candidates or lhc list had been ll ing on
the desk of thc I-NO f'or a lonc period. According 10 thc rule. the UNO has 10

l0

Oul

ofIh.

Pcriphcry

dispose

it rvithin l5 days. This dcadline has not

been complied

with on many

Kabulilnt Sig ing b! tlle Lan.lless
a. Both husband and rvife need to be present to sign the i.r,r/f,./ (in casc the
candidate is a married person). During the slack. dry. season. malc members ol
c,4ar households migrate to other districts for ajob. lt has been sho\$ in a stud)
that almos! half of fhe rrale workforce migrates at least 1br a month during lhc
lean season. Although field sessions dLrring thc dry season seem more convclticltt
in terms ofph)sical accessibility, people arc gcnerally available during thc a,rrrrr
season (July-Deccmber). Similar problems are faced at the timc of k7,rllla1
registralion.

b. Sonetines pcople do not sholv up as they are influenccd by the propaganda of
Jotdars that they will nol get land through CDSP. Sometimes delay in the
settlement process (selection of candidates by thc UTFC) reinlorces this belief in
the mind ofrhe people who are often vulnerable to such propaganda.

PrepIrution ofIlhntiah
a. Too much deskwork is involved in ihe whole process and fie adnrinistrative
apparatus in the office of the Assistant Commissioner (Land) (AC(L)) is not
sulficiently equipped with the required nu ber of staff. fhc staft ofthese officcs
arc not used to handle so man) scltlement cases within such a shoI1 period oftirne.
b. The AC(L) has a key role in the scttlement process. The amouni ofwork invol\ed
necessitates a full-time AC(L) for a CDSP-like selllement operation. l his was rrot
arranged. Thc AC(I,), as many olher Upazila and District level officers. was involv-'d
in a $ide range ofactivities and hence could not doiusiice to CDSP work.

One irrplicit objective ofthe land settlement program \las to foster development based
on equity. This could be achieved in an idcal sceDario where each family is pro\'ide.l
\\,ith ihe same amount ot' acres of land, There \r'as howevcr autonomous settlclneni prior
lo the inccption ofthe proiect. Eviction ot' all settlers in order to make a start \lith a clean
slale possible \\as practicall) not feasible and would have caused considerable social
conflicr. Given the limiled amount ol land available, the ideal of an equal share for
cvcryone !r,as illusive- Under thc circumstances, CDSP opted for an approach to legiiimise
possessions within the lramework of government rules, including the two acre ceiling.
[]rc p'o.ecr $d..oIiorrred \ill' .ro bro.rd .c.n"r o':
. Some were occupying more than t\\'o acres $to had to sLrrrender the "sLrrplus
Iand".

.

Some were occupying less than lwo acres and were allocated more if "surplus
land" could be recovered from those occupying more land.
a. Those who were occupying more than lwo acres were not willing to surrender
ihe surplus land". Often a compromisc formula rvas adopted where the extra

lli.

r

.\trs allocaled

l)elcloDncnl l,Dl.nlial ol ChxrA.eaj!trd rrc Rc! ircd 1n1. .

to a

nonrince

ol the origiIal

nior\

land,grabtrcr, cilher

tl

I

!on

:, ::r:ins to thc s.ne household, or a sccond (or rhird. and so or) si[c. or a
j j:mar. In practicc in manr cases the lransfcr of "surplus l:Lnd to thc
rl r,.ri(r l]L ,lia'o ).1',r:l(r...1..<.
r rllsc the surplus land lvas allocaled to a hand Jille landlcss crndidare. the
did lror kno\! whele dre land was located.
ir: iard grabbers are inflLrential people in the.ril cortert Thcl also occupy
rmpotanl posilions in rhe local governmctrt council ( L,'/r/l]7? Pdlirrlrr1) and lrare
ii nianY cascs bccn inr-luderl in the Poldcr (lo|rnritees (PC), Sub PoLdcr
Conimittees (SPC) end \\rater ivlanaseflcnl Co|rmillces (\fNlC). lvlernbers of
i|ese comfli(ccs hare beeu |endering irnporla0l conlributions to project
a.tiv tlcs likc planning ofphysical lnfiastructurc, opcralion and rraintenance of
\ater rranagcmcnr irtraslnrclure and conflict resolution at c ficld l$e1 Some
ol thcm ho},ever rnanipulaied thc proccss ol_ land jettlement in their sell
lnterest. lt hrs not beer possible to b)pass the local po{cr slruclure on lnan}
.rc!asions. Corcertcd cffons flom the cornmunit) would havc bcen uschrl
to ollset lhe influence ofthe po\!er brokers. In man) areas. NGOS hayc bccn
lbund lo work as pressure group NGOs ha!ing partnership wirh CDSP arc too
\cal( 10 do lhal.

::r:.

a. For a long pcriod, officials ofthe ivlinlstr) of Land considered CDSP as:L project
f.rr housing in clustcrcd rillages and the sertlemen! \\ork did not recei\e due
lmp.rrlanle After dre expirv ollhc Proiect Profonna of dre \4iI isrry ol Land at Lne
end ofJune I998. land seftlement acti\ilics in the lieirl carre to a halt as thcrc was
ro decision fiom fie Nfinistry in this rcgard. Ihe\!orkresumedaltertl)rccrnonrhs
lollo\!ingdre prcparalion ola revised PP.
b The \4inistr') ofLand is the implelrerting aulhorily ollhe land settlement progranl
through thc olfices of the Deputir Conrmissioner and the Asst. Conlnlissioner
(l-and) al the field level. Consultant slalT\!ere supposed to play- an advisory role Ln
this regard. ln reality. a Iot of inpl€mentation and co-ordilallon rrorks hare been
perlbrrned by thc consulrant stafi \\,hich should hrve been rlone b1 rhe sraf-fofthc
inrplerncnting agencl. The preparation olallotment sheet is entirel) donc b) lhe
consultant. whilc lhe consuliant stalI docs thc bulk ol the *,ork related to rhc
seleciion of candidales. land claim veriflcaiion and signing ot' the kabulidt by
the candrdalcs

c

1n thc pcrceplion

of the peoplc, CDSP consullant statl

has thc inage

of

the

executor ofthe program. This created a Iot ofconfusion Consultant staffhas bcen
perlbrn)inq a host ofworks and rvas prcsent in almost every slagc of e setllement
operation- except the rnost irrportanl one. rhe signing of thc document. Ir *,ould

have

bee bc(er if

the Milrisrr) of Land olficials had more inlcraction wirh dre

people on dey to day- issues pc(aining to settlement which would probably help
therr to gain a better insight in thc field situation and make thcm more responsi\e
to dre pcople.

ll l)Lrl.l1rc |.r

pher r.

1.2.5 The Ch:rnge in the Position ofLandlcss Ilouseholds
l)espire rhe consiraints highlighlcd above, it secnrs no exaggerxlion lhar the settlemen!
pnrgraur has bccn able to brlng a qualitali\c change in the Livcs ofrhe people in tnanv
rals. A cornprehensi\€ eccounl ol these bcnellts may bc possible to recorrl oncc the
serllers urc fuLl) rehxbiliLalcd on ihe land. bolh in terrns ol o\\'nership and olhclrpp,rrtunilies. I lowever. sornlJ ofihe impacls arc $ofih meDlioning alread).
SecIrit_t and

Eq

t.N

'fhc ofiicial tillc 10 land gire5 a scnse of securiq io the selrlcr' As land is thc fiosl critic:rl
rcsource ir Lhc .i.r/ area. acccss to land is considered as a basic lool ol clllpo\\'erlnerrl.
The settlerreut program olCDSP \\'as inlcnded 10 gi\c legal tille lo the Iandless.-fl'ir
hrd thc lbllo\'in! consequenccs:
S'rme hLruscholds g.n Lcgaltltle 1o lrnd \!hich lhc) hrd alread] been po55cssingr
b Sonr€ houschol.]s gol nore land (rrot e\ceeding nro acrcs) than $hal drc) h'rd
treen possessrngl

c

Som. households \!ho did nol possess an) land bet''ore rcceived sorrrc ltndr
d. Some households had to sun'ender sorne land occupied b1 rherr earlier nnd retained
up lo lwo acres onl).
1999) sho\\'s that the iaDd distributi!r
patte|n has bcconre relrtli!cl) rnore eq itable thtrn dle pre_selllcment occupanc) pat1€nr'
fhe (jiiri (.elJicicnt arr irr.licator bctween 0 afd 1 mersurilrg dre degrce of i|equolii)

r\nalliis ol a!ailable dala (up to nld-June

ol(lii.iburion. *as 025 atier thc ietllelnen! This is sigrrillcantll lo$crthan thai ofthc

prc scttle]neut occup:Lnc\' (0 .12).
It rra] be lncntjoned thal l$o-tlfths oflhe setiled lrousehold5 rcceived one acre or less
af.:l logeLhcr tlrc! got one fifth ofthe lolal l.nil ,ll...ted Otthcolherhand. landcotrld
rol be recolcrcd tioln sonrc households occup)ing large tracls of larrd (morc tharr I 0crct)
and sonrcho\! these households had beelr able lo relain the 'surplus" larrd b) geLling it irr
thc na e .rf other ihrr i1) membcrs or henchmen. Hencc the prograin has Dol bccn able 1'r
dcLiver oplinum rcsuh in terns ofequil\- but nererthcless succceded in bringing aboLrt a
nore eqLral dirlnbution pallcrn.
The tjrst lablc belo\r gi\'es the pattem of land dislribution at the slarl of !he project.
Thi5 pattem \\'as the resuLt olautononlous setllemcnt and is skcwed in fa\'our ol/r/./.r-\.
,\ small pr.rponion ol houscholds o.ntlrols a largcr proportion of land: l0% olthe hoLLs€'
holLls \erc lound to Lrccupv more dlar two acrcs each and logether lhc) occupied'169'; ol
krd.\ land in the lhrcc lolders. l hc second table refleclsthe posGscttlement disllibution

Fanning has beco ca rnajor source olinconexnd enplo)ment for many houscholds \\ro
lre.l crrlier beef Liring mttinl) on uage lebour. A legal title in!.rriably inllucrrces decisiorrs
on me,:liurr and long-tern ir\estmenls orr land. lhlsismanitesredirllheincreasinglrcnd
in pond c\cavation. lhc conslrLrcli.rn ofbetter houses bl lhc settlers arrd more inlcnsi\e
Lrsc

Af

ol honesleed land fbr gro$ing legctables ai lllc

indi.ati\

e nrcesure

seftlemcnt process rr'lores

ofeconontic errhanccrncnt would, ho$ever. nccessilate morc time
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l.:.6 Lrnd Setlement in Future Char programs
: trr:i s.trlemenl adivitics in firture char programs should fiake f.ull USe ol the
.:i::r: learned in CDSP. Ilis chapler describes the CDSp e\perience. boih rtrc

:.siri\epoints

aDd the dra\\'backs. In this conctuding paragraph

srmmarised.

thc major lessons

are

.\s dre settlement process is cu]nbelsolne and rime-corrsuming it should skft earlier
than lvas the casc in CDSP and should be lhe first in the scqlrence of intervcnlions.
,\nolher reason for an earll start is the impoftancc ofrhe outcome ofa nunbcr ofthc
slages ofthe land setlement proccss lor othcr acti!itrcs ir the ovcrall char program. as
sholvn in chapter 3 (paragraph 3.2)
A combination should be soughr berween the t997 rules and thc parts ofrhe CDSP
procedures that aimed at shoflening ihe whole process. Thc distinction behveer sur\€]
and allied works on rhe one hand and preparation of ,t n/i.r, on the other hand. has beerr
uselirl and should bc mainraincd. The plorto-plot sLrn,e), has been instruftental it) lhe
identificalion and sclection of landless candidates for setlernenl.
Not the handing a\et af tl1e khdtiLm shoutd bc considercd as the last stapc of the
proccss, but thc actual possessron of the land. Sertlers \ilh ,,!urplu. land,: hr\e to
transl'er in practice the control o\'er the land to thc ne\! o\rners. The rctention of the
possession should be monitored. Thc capabiliq oI retairing lhe Iand is increascd if atl
sertlcrs receivc a litle on cukivable Iand. In CDSp this lvas in lnanv ins!ances nor
tl. ..i le$ith.e',-ro I , .1,( .e rlcr- ir . 'r, crc,t rit,g.
N,llrch atlentlon should bc given to the rransparency ol thc \\.hole process. Thc ',nr1es

of lhe gaffe"

should be explained

to thc

prospective settlcrs.

The\ shoul.l

bc

continuolrslY infirmed about the results ol rhe !nn5eLrtr\e \m.!es nt rlLe nrorc\\ l-he
Poldcr Comrnirlees should be involved in di!"emrnation uf rntormirion, \\hile trndLugs
rnight be publicl) djsplayed. lhe polder Commitecs could also ptav a role in rhc process
,l l(eo bd. k tr.rn ,c'r.er. r^ rl( ..u.t,Jriri<5.
The bureaucracy dealiDg with land seftlcnent allairs should be prope.l).equippcd lo
do so. Adequate stal'fing and

fulltimc availability ofall conoerned gover ncnl oltjciats

rclaled to dre settlement opcration for the entjre program pcriod is absoluteh needed.
Arrangerrents and sateglrards to thal elfect should he takef uf n the projecr prutornrr of
lhe char development program concerned. Computerisetion of pads of thc process rs
Iikell to ilnprovc efllciencv and accuracv. Frcquent transler ol ke\ land sctlle]nent
olficials likc Asst. Connnissioncr (Land) and UNO hanpers continuit\,. delavs rhe process
and should consequently be avoidcd.

Co\'ernmeDr stafl should ilnplement all stagcs of the settlemenl prograrn. The
consuitant stafFshould resrior its role as much as possible to adricc and qualit).oonrrol.
Thc Nlinistry of Land in Dhaka shoutd closel] moniror the utote progran Ir ma\ be
considered ro ln\ohe a third parfy lor monitorins!, such as an independent institute or an
NGO,
The distoding role otot./.r,.! has been mentioned above at sevcral places. ln practice
it $ill probabl] Dot bc possiblc to entirel\, oircumvenr ihis grlrup. Bur ellbfts shoulLj be
made ro Dtobilise ihe landless againsr them. In turure prosrens \ajOs should be
slimulatcd 10 plav an activc role in this respect.

Ih.
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oi thc P.rlnhrr

or Iend) levels, silt conlcnt ofrhe sea waler and tidel rn,r\eme|ts. lhe initial increai.
land lcvcl can be vcry hillh (up to several mclersperyear)aridrhenslo\sdo\n Al r.
the lard lc\'e1s \aill onlY tidher increase durlng flooding at spring tides.
Irr scr)cral, the NlHWL+ lm pWD is rakcn as the nrif imal land tc\cl suitabtc lL.r
errpolderjng. This le!el is reachcd in most cases onll,after minimalll :0 ycars and ott. r
the land is alread\ occlrpied b\ that iIrc. Occupation ol la|d leading to coIstrrclio| .l
ricc fields surrounded \\'ith bundhs. harpcrs rhe firtt accrction ol tand
Lrnd accretion has dircct consequenccs lor the hinrcr land. The coasr line. rrori,3
south. lengthens drainage paths. The siltation blocks rirer moulhs. \\hich can Ior trc
cieafcd everywhcrc aDd all the time. Fufthen]lore dre older lands are stlll subiect to
subsidcnce lowering the head in rcletion to ihe drainage base. Thc problem ofdrain:rge
congestron !s a result oI accretion and siltation ls uldespread. Examples are thc ercas
draining on the Noakhali Khal and lhe south weslern p.rrt of the Muhuri Irrigxrtorl
Scherre As explained trelore- also thc CDSP polders Char Brggar Dona arid Char Majtd
arc prone to drarnaqe pmbicms.
Enrp,rldc|nent of n$rlv accrered arcas downstreanr of thc otd lands ollcn inrpro\es
lhe drairagc siluation in the old lands. bccause the htrherro oullall chanrcts prone to
sill.rtion becomc drairage canals in the ne\!l! construcred poldcr.
l:rom rhe loregoing the lollowing rnajor lcssons car be Ieaml:
. Ihe d!ratnic and ofien unpredictable envircnment reqnircs a fle\ible plannlng ritlr
a nra\i]num trme horizon of20 )ears
. Clhar (polder) delelopmenr can not be done in isolation. Durtng the ptaDning rhc
direci slrnounding cn\'ironment has to be taken itrto accounrr firturc.ccretjon of
the surrounding areas deternines 1hc drainage deslgn and O&\l rcquirelnenls.
shile the etfccls on ihe uplanrl drainage sirurLion have to be considercd
. lhe d\,fanics ofihe suflorLndi|g e|vironrnenr are quitc conplex. In \je\\ ofthe
scope and dcsign ol CDSP kind ol projccrs. support iiorn appftrpriatc instirures tike
NIES and the Surlace $ atcr M.rdeltinp Ccnire (S\\,MC) is rcqr ired in rhc planuir5r
stagc 1o get a bctter uIderstarding olthe d\ranrism sLrrrounding the poldcr.s.
So tar alDSP and its predcccssor LRP ha\c $Lrrked irr rclarirelv small confine,:l areas.
The rnain purpose rJf the land-based conpor(nr ot lRp rn.l rbSt s ro ll<rerlrlrc a
methodolog) lbr char developnrent, assumlng thar the main phrsicai componeIts oflltc
surrornding enrtronnrent \\ouid be addrcssed bl other proiecls: accrclion,,erosion b\
MES and uplard drainage aspccls by FAP4 and 1:Ap5.
r.-ow char development is corliruing in CDSp Il at a targcr scale a|d \!jlh l nrore
regional firncrion. the need is l'ell that char development should bc cnbedded ln a \,"ider
pLan Ihe planncd Inteqralcd Co.rsral Zone Managerncnt p|olecr could prorlde such a
wider framework for char dc\eloprnent. addressing r|c !arlier |rer!iored issues i a

Tlte Titu
The llde is irrpo.lanl for rhc CDSP potdcrs Lrecaui. lr is r,ne rrt rhc la.rorr tl)el determines the drainage oppo[(unities for lhe polders I idal nro\.menrj \ ar\ rrlreL\ xloIs 1l,c
coasl ofihe tsayolBengal becauseoflheconp!, er,\.rl ,.t . r,,,.',1..,i..,,

I h.

- :-r:

DereL{)nnrenl Poren!d or'Clrar Arcas an.

dr. l{cqulr.d

I l.n.nli.r\ li

m!inlv
-,.:xje oflhechangeofwind direclion overthe Bal of Bengal.
\1r\ir1um \\aler Ievels ir the Noakhali Khal var\ fi'onr 2.50 m PWD in the dr,\
,::i..r up ro 5 0ll n1 PWD in the rronsoon. Spring tides lary ftom 6.-i n (nlonsoon) to 5
_ :r\ scasor) and neep lides from 1.5 to ,1.0 m.
llr: acrual tidal mo\cmcnls .t the sluice locations depend on the dlstarcc lo thc sca.
r .lis.harge capacity ofthc sluicc ouifell chnrnel and khals ther" drain on and on thc
- r irom the hinterland.
In this respect therc is a grcal difleronce betseen the Baggar
rrss on lhe one hand and Bhaiidek and Nlajid on the othcr Bhalirtck end Nltriid h!\e
:-:il. ert ride lbr drainagc. al]nosr eqral ro the tide in open \\'ater. The Baglrar l)onas
:ie e tar ucakcr tidc, ofaround 0.2 m. lhis is caused by their location inland and b)
: : licl that thc tidal river lhel drain on, has st.rfted sillirg up. In this respect the Baggar
l irar havc bcconrc part ofthc old land. During the nonsoon. surfacc walcr le\'e1s inside

:

and luudflats. Sca le!e1s are higher in the monsoon than irr thc dry season.

polder are equal to those outside.

Rtinf ll tnd Evtpotatiotl
:l)e soulh casr coasl has a pronoLrnced !!cl and dr)- scason, wilh a rnonsoon period fuonr
\f"ril lt) October and a drv scason from No\,crnbcr lo March. A!cragc ennLral rainfall
r,nounts to -i.100 rnln of\rhich f-i% is concenlr.rled in the rrorsoon Detaiis ol-rainlall
rraracteristics are provided in the agricultural part ofthls repon. For rhe phlslcal cn\i
llrncnl il is irrpLrllanl to Dote that during the monsoon rainfill e\ceeds e\apotmnsplr:Ltl.n
r\ fhr. crcn during dN nonsoons A lo*,rainlrll irtensitl is about l5 mm/dar ]ir periods
,.l 10 days and rnore. A high rainlall intensit). suitable lor dralrage dcslgn. is abour
:0 rnm/da\. which results in a drainage requirement ofabout I lrseci ha.
Lr tLc dry scason evaporation surpasses the rainlall, resulting in an up$ard morement
as will be discussed n

,rflhe soil-rnoishre $i1h elleots on resalinisation olthe top soil

Soils nnd

Gn

ndw tet

lhc soils vary lion line sands to silqr loarrlsilt\ clay loam to loarn. The soils have in conr
rrol that theY have a high Inoisture retention capacitt. strorg capillarv characteristics
LUp lo I m) and a lo$ permeabiliO.
ajrounduarcr lcvels are arourd field le\'el during lhc ffonsoon Wilh lhc end ol_Lhe
rains the grour.lwater level drops rapidly up to 3 5 rr bclou ficld lclcl to apain rrcrcillc
in a shoft period with the first rairs ln April,/\4a).
yonitoring oi groundwater lelels in LRP and CDSP shors that in all areas a so
ca lcd rleep drainage ilo*,exists l'rom the char areas torvards the sea. Estimates ol the
rnaqnitLrdc ofrhls dccp drainagc llo$ rrrr fiom 50i-)Lo l(r00 ]nn1,/season.

Encrging cirrrs get less liequently flooded bl sea \!ater as the accrclion proccss
fircgrcsscs. As soon as lhe Ioung lands are orl)- tlooded during spring tidcs. thc
nonsoon rains are able to wash thc sahs oui ofthe uppcr sorl la)cr. Ai llraL tinrc ricc
.tLltivaliolr during the Inonsoon becomes possible. Resallnlsatlon of the top soils altcr

lS Ir:.1.r1|.l'c

if reir

the mofso.n o.curs rapidl\ throush oapilLary rise fiom the sallne ground \rllr :.
lirorL-qll ialinc sea \\arer;ntrusrorr \\r rc thc accr.lion procesi contillues and rr! .. i
L*cls bccome higher, the perlod of s\\cer cfrironmenl in the top soil becones lo r..xrrd (rr (pre-rronsoon) xrd sor etinr.s rabr (rlntcr) crops cen be gro\\n at the hig|Jnar5. Silirc uaLer iutrusiors. niainl) occufl:ng in thc prc ard post ]nonsooD peri.il.
ho\\e\cr rcpicnrsh thc s,tlls in rhe soil profile
Enrpolderlncr)l ollhc chrrs pre\en(s the snline \aler intrusiors and thus a..clcrrl..
lhe desellnls:Ltlon proccss as conparcd Lo lhc silualion in Lrnprotected chxls. E\per e rcc
in the LRP ard aIDSP polders has Learrt thrt dcsalirrrsation ollhc rppcr prrts ol-the solL
(Lrp 10 60 cni) rakes arourd 10 )ears fsee xLso par 21:) Ho\e\cr aricr fi!c \c.rrs th.
proccs\ is aa\arced ro such r slagc rhal xlr.uLture ls p.sslble diLring :Lll thrce agrl.nlrrLral
sea\ons aLbeil tor a lilnited runrber of (saLt roleraLrt) crnps in the Aus ard Rabi seasir.
rhile alier L0 )ears niosl crLrps can be gro\n Desrlinisxlior ol Lhe deeper h)ers (niore
llrxf i ]n) mr) rake a periDd o1-20 )ears
Desalinisarior) is possrblc bccausc ofrhe e\cess ofrair\ater o\er e\aporaliorr r:lrrifg
t rc rronso,.ln pcrirxl. Erocss rairratcr is dlschargcd lrough:

I

S!rfacc

\\ilcr flo\r

2. Sir.rllow lrairage

L

from thc Jlclds toNards thc drairs:

lor

ionr lhc llcl.ls 1o\\ards lhc drairs.
Dccp drninage [ow: sub-srLrlnce ll,:N ro*a s deep khils oulside the clrltr5 nrd
11ow: sub-surfacc

The rraj.rir) oflhc c\ccss rainrater is discharsled rhroullh the snrtace \\ater 1lo\\
llo\\ ho*c\cr has lilnil.d cllccl olr dcsalini5elion as ri s orrl! llushing iN rLppcr
\oil ln)er ALso the etiecl olthe shallo$ drairage t1o\ is limited. The magnirude ol'thr
uo\\ ls relatl\el) snrall duc lo the o\ penncabilrl\' of the soils and tre relal \cl\
c\tcfsi\c drairuqe network dersiLl. ln lrying lo aocelerrLc thc d!salinis.rlior proccss.
LRI' e\perinrenred wllh a rore lntensi\e drairage net\\ork to lncrease ihe shxllo\\
dr:Linagc tlor. I rc colc Lrsior) \ras rhar t|c dcsr inisation proccss coLrLd bc ll.rdll
in r-lr rc n c ed eitI intensified drainage.
lltc dccp drainrrge 1loir is probabl) the rrain ageut in the desalinisarion proces'.
DLL]irs erery rronsoon the rains \\ash the salts ro a greater rlepth. Because ollhe s.il
charactcrlsiics t ris proccss is ralhcr slo\1 ard rcsalinisrlion occur's drring rh!'dr) sceson
Ihc soils ol (he chals contain predoniinantl) tine pores, \'hich retain \!ater stronglv b)
.apill:LD lorccs. c\,!'f \\hcn lrc qround \ralcr droDS lo$. Origrne l\. thc rlircr r) thc
porc\ is srlfre l-he rains rend ro \\ash the salts out ol-(he soil, but onl) r.r r lmirel aeprlr.
BclLr\! (hat depth the \\ater in the pores remairs salt, \\]lile a decLine in the grourd\ater
labies onl] enipties a srnall porlion ofthe fores. lier the rronsoon. cepill:Lr) rlse brifgi
ihe s:Lll back ro trc uppcr la).rs. \!ircrc i! allccrs thc crops. llo!\c!!'r'$i1ror1 thc
rcplcrrshmcnl oI Lhe srlls !lLer errlpolderment. the annual s.rlt balance becorres negatir e
,rird .!cr) \lar the salL has to come lrorr gre.rter depth. In the end. the am.urt.f salts
mo\ if-{ up \!ill becorre negligible. The time requlred !o reach thal sinratioI is cs!iIrelcd
rt aborLl l0 \ears. but subsranlral dala 1o coffun thrt figure .rre hclirg
A major linrlratior of !,rii ard uarcr condiiions iri drc CDSP pold!rs is. rhltr lrr', .roppirg
ivith inigation wxler prrrp.d tiom thc subsoil- is Iot possibLc. lhc lceper ground$ cr'.
c\cnlh!t\\ilhinthereachofaih:Lllowlube\\ell.\\illrcmairsalD. lor sorncl|1)c llo$
_l_hrs

l he

':.:!
. .
::

I)erelotnrcit Potcntlil ofChir Ar.is nnl rhe llerluired Intervenriors l9

.irr thc sroundwaler to becorre sLrtllclently s\\,cct ro slrpport irrigation of a
:11kno\n. Tha! may ltrke longer than 20 years.
i..r.gorng il nlay be concluded that the salinisation and rcsalirrisalron prccesses

Irr..1 ..lrt:r.rrete'rrr.lr
'::: ,: ierrns. becausc:

- :jiir

i.i f

r ar)r rl

.rrrIr.J-..r..er

e- r'de' I

^o

rnsisht in the fhctors of dcsalinisalion (soil characteristics. rainlhll. drainagc
thc rcplicabilirl ol the methodology 1.] other arcas \\ith dillcrcnt

'-:.iir \ ill increasc
- ::::icr lsics.

-:

L,ldre rnost prollrable crops irr Bangladesh is boro rice. Ii is iherefore irrfodanr
\\hether or not and \!hcn in the des.linistrtion process, boro coULd be a
'.::irLrLt crop in the chrrs.

':.r.\\

^-' r,r Il tnet Lewlt nl Stlinit.r

:

' - r:: $atcr lc!cls ard thc salinil) ol Lhe surl'acc !!rlcr are greaLll tlfl'ecred b) ern: r.-.i:i nnd this, above all. during the rnajor parl olthe dry season..^fter the fforsoon.
.::iusersdrainthcircxccss!\atcroutolthcpoldcrsuptoaccrminlevcl.Oncethal

. :ij

-

been reached. the sluices arc closed. Thc \\'atcr levcLs insidc thc poldcrs thcn
: rJ:rmrifcd b) the evaporaiion and the deep drainage florv. \\ith a possible corrponert
..:::rge ofoutside warer through the einbankmerts into thc poldcrs, ifoutsrdc lc!c s
-: r high lbr a prolofgcd pcriod oftinrc. Aficr thc rnonsoon the surface waLer inside
: ::,ier is s\!eet. Salinitl measurements ofthe polder surface \.vate[ show that $atcr

,- r fi r\\eel all rhrolrgh thc drY season *hen the sluices re ain closed. The \\,arer
: : ::\ ls 5uch that it is suitable fbr irriBatior. noi lirr homar or anilnal corsun)ption. _l_he
: :rl of \\atcr conlaincd in the drainage systern- hoiverer, is too limited to be used fbr
-:.r:

on on a large scalc. Land uscrs having land along a draiD.

Lrse

the water for irrigating

''i itler le\ els ouhidc thc poldcrs rre delennined b) the ser le!el and rernrining runoti
--' :r{ ll)c dr} season. That lelel ma} be rather dit}erent liom the \\'ater lelels irrsrdc rhc
. -Jrs Outside water ir the khals surroundlng thc poldcrs is s$eel during lhe rnonsooD
.: ii:frs saline llom Scplcmbcr onvlards dcpending on the dislance to thE sea and the
-:r..1ifiomtheuplandareas.WiththestanoftherainsinAprll/N{a} c outsidc water
rji.,rrei again s$,cc!. So cmpoldennenL alfecB €n!ironmental conditions ofthe sLrdhce

r.: :r irsldc the polders substantially.
IL)ni1oting of Phlstut Parnmeters

l:P $a5 less research-oriented than its prcdecessor l.llP. !loniloring ol \\alcr and
.:::rrr.ters in the three char arcas wrs Limited lo:

.

5(Ji1

\\ alcr levels and saiiuitl at sluice sites. inside and outside the polders togclhcr

r

lrh slLrice operation

. Lir.rund \\ater levels
. Raint:Lll
. S.i \! linit\

\loniror;ng of surlace \\,ater levels and salinit) gives insight in the rationale ol sloice
management, colrtribures to improvemenl ofexlensiorl rncssages. pro!ldcs insighl irl 1|e
lidal mLrvemerrs including the dminagc capacrry. l_his R,pc ofmonitoring has to continue irr
lilLn'c cher dcvclopmcnl prolccts. Thc rrreasurernert ofgroundrvater Ie\els in the I chars
corfirnrcd tllc phcnomenon ofdeep dra nage in the three difi'erenl char areas and should
also contin c rn rc\\ arcas,
Railrtall lras been rneasured in all three CDSP areas rnd should [Tc nrcasurcd rn lLLt

liturc ir ne\\

areas. Rainfall

reco

s are derenninanl in undcrcrarding soil, u,atcr. crop-

and Jalinit) rel.rtions Raintall figurcs ol a CDSP raiLrtall station ar€. by definition.
nieasured o\er a relali\icl) short pcriod. Thar rneans thal no long temr inlerpreLrtions can
be nade lhe rccordcd rainl-all Ugures therefore need to be linked lo a back up slarioo
wilh r sLrlficicnrlt long record. For dre preseDt proiecl arca llrc Noakhali station is nsed.
\\,hcr) CDSP $lll rrole to the Vuhuri and Halia arcas. Ll \"'ill be necessarv to find a
backup station in those regiurs.
hi o er lo gcl a bcftcr lnsighl in the salinisation and dcsalinisation processes in quanritalive teflns. fte monitoring program should bc e\tended in the lulure \!ilh ffcasurirrg c
.:leternrinants in rhe ploccss Possiblllties are setting up a \\al.risalt balance stud) irr
selected areas and collection olgco h]drological data.

1.3.2 Periphcral and Watcr Management Infr:lstructurc
lntirstructure iu pokler dereloprrcnl can bc divided into:
. Main (pcripherel) infiestructurci enrbankments, sluices and malr dra nage s)stem-

.lnrernal inflaslruclu|ci roads and bridges,cul\erts, c)clonc shcltcrs,
(ir clustcr vlllages). \\ater suppll

llshporrds

and sanit.rtion rnflllstructure and houses.

Due to the ditference in chiractcr bctween the peripheral and inlemal infraslrtLcture
in Lemrs ol planning ind involvcd inslltutions. dre diff'erent llpes will bc discusscd

thc BWDB is rcsponsible tbr flannirg and implenrenlaiion ofthe rrain infiastructure.
Plinning is n)eirl-\'- dctermined b) ph]sical factors like land lcvcls and ]nain creek sYstemr
rn\ o !cnlcnt of thc char population is plaDning is very limilcd.
Planning afd ifiplcnrerlation ol the intemal irfr.slnrcturc is the mandate oi the LCED.
l1r!oLvcn)cnt of thc char population in the planning hes bccn quite e\tensive Polder
Colrrrnitrees (PC) and Sub Polder C,:nnmirrees (SPCI) \\'cre largel,"- in\'ohed in decisions on
location of roads, cyclone shellcrs- tubc wells. etc. Also in monitodng ol lhc lmplcmcntarlon
t|c PCs and SPCs plated an impofiant role.
Constmction of houses in the cluncr villages \!as the responsibilitr ol the Ministry
of Land.
The role ol Lhe cLrnsuhani in inlrastrlrcture \\as an advisorr and monitorirlg onc. The
consullanls wcrc rnvolvcd irr the establishment ofthe parlicipalory planning s),stem (Pas
and SPCs). in approYal oldesigns, and in moniloring oflhc quali!y control.
The nrain peripheral iniastruolure consists of sea ta.lng embankments. inlerior
c]nbanlimcrls. lhc nain drair)agc slslem and sluices. The design ol thc lhrcc poldc[s ]s
bascd or trc lcasibillt) studies. corducted during the LRP pcriod. Dclailcd design ofthe
infiast|uciurc is done by the BWDB, accoftling lo lhc LIWDB design standards and

'J re

-:i.:.s ln lircr. CIDSP
, - : FCl) prolccts.
1.,

D.\e opnrcnl PotcntlaL.lChir A.eii !nd

rhe Requircd

follorved the standard BWDB procedures tbr planning dnd

:r Leiions Icarlrt i0 planning and implementation

olthe main inftasructure

:. rihilit) Sturlie!
- ::.r

lntc.c j. s tt

are

-

bLlil) itudies on which thc ihrcc polders are based can be considercd !o be oi

. :...ibilit1 level. Consequenrly issues fiat normall\ are addressed durlng ihc
..:: irr srage, needed to be solved during the (pre-)implcincnlalion phase. ThLi
j: r l\ rclers 1o location and capacitl olsluices, capacitl oflhe drainagc slstcm. tIe
,:rdirrs cn\iironmcnt ofih. polders iD lerms ofaccretion and erosion processes ard
hinicrlar)d. ln rcelising this shorlconring, CDSP paid more artenrron
: : queLil! rnd dcleiling oflhc fcasibilil)- slLrdics for Iuturc chrr dcveloprnent projecls:
. \1 rhr rl ,\.,Y.r..1 ,\h.,

: :r::ra!c olthc

L!rdilel Dcsigfiifig
'::riled dcsigring is lhc rcspor)srbili$ ollhc Dcsign Dcpanrrcrt ofthc IlWDIl. whereas
: :onsullants advisc on thc dcslglrs and approvc.
Th. rcLationship \\,ilh thc Design Deparlment appcarcd ro bc problematic: lhere were
,r:riiJerabLe d.lals in cornpLcting the dcsigns. fhis is cspcclall)- lruc for thc N{ajid
. ,i;c. iihich was delayed l'or rnore th.rn l8 months. With respect to drainage design,
::r fss became aYril.ble alLer fie \lorks had been cornpleled. Delails on which the
::: sns \crc bascd rlcrc noi madc a\ailablc such as fic sizcs of lhe are.rs drejning
' :|.nLrch drain s.cliors and sluiccs. ln additiorr. considcratrons about rhc ampliiudo oflhe
: .lr al the sluice locations *ere lacking.
ls the relationship rvith the BWDB Design Deparlment is an eler returning isslre |)
:( l)l projects. it rral be considered in tirture to contract design of polder infiastructurc
nr local consultanls. BWDB and CDSP consuilenls lhen ere responsible for specilying
: r: re(lurrefferts. corltrcrt ai)d approvc thc dcsians.
rrLi

I

tpleme'ltnio Aspectt

(luaLit) conlrol is the nrandatc ofthc B\VDB \rhcreas thc consultant monitors lhc qualir)
..,rorrl Ir lhc initiaL t$,o )cars ol CDSP lhc quali!) of ihc !torks \\as a nain issuo
ririlii!r to discussions between contrac(rrs, BWDB ard consultanE. Works wcrc oftcn
:.-tecrcd [r] lhe BWDB and the consultant. leading to dela]s in the implementatlon
i.hedule. In thc coursc ofthc projecl, qualit! graduall) irnpro!ed. Two aspects appeared
:-. be crucial in this respect:
. Ihe e\istence of a quallty moritoring unit ol thc consultant \\'ilh an adcquile
capxciiy. The monitoring manual as d$clopcd b) SRP \\'as uiiLiscd Ior lhis purpose
and adapted (simplified) tbr CDSP conditions.
. Trainlne of confactors on quality contro]. T\|o training sessions were coDducted
Ibr c.nrractors on B\\llB,LGl-D consrruction srand.uds.
Progrcss

i::.rdire

in implernentation of earth\\ork (ernbankmcnls and roads) \\'as irr gcncral
ol sluices because of

1l] planning. MaJor delays occurred in the construction

ll

l)ui .r th. Pcriphc!

inc earlier Inentioned dela),s in dcsign and delaulting contractors. Thc Char Nlajid Sluic:
\as onL\ operational in May 1999,3 years latcr than originall) envisaged. As a resulr
also delavs occurred in the excayation of the drainagc nctwork ivhich can onl,"- bc dore
after the polder rs full), protected.
An impodant conscqucnce lvas dlat protection in Bhatitek and Majid was achiered
much later than envisaged. This hed consequences for the other CDSP prograrrs: the
nrcasuring program, the agricultural and flshcry exlension programs and thc social development progranr. lt also had consequences lbr the land uscrs, dclaying developments iI
their cropping.
Serious delays occurred in the inplementalion of fie LCED \\orks during the entire
project period. Main reasons were the initial insufflcicnl LCI-D stalfing in Noakhal] and
the earlier mentioned strict control on quality.

\4ost coastal chars are subject to two kinds ol Uooding: floods from the sea bringing rn
saline \!ater and floods from the inland bringing fiesh \rater. CDSP poldem, therefore. rn
broad tenns, know two kinds ofembankments: sea laciDg xnd interior embankments
Salinc water floodilrg rith harmlil el'fects occurs orce ln tl)e lbur years on average.
These lloods may damage crops. inundatc fishponds and hamper the desalinisation process
asdiscussed in para 2.3.1. Most of thcsc saline intrusions cause litlle damagc 10
homesteads with no loss of lilc. Sca facing embanknents proted the areas against sca
\\'ate. flooding. but provide limiled protection against major oclones Coastal foresl belts
sitlrarcd in Ironl of the sea facing enbankments ircrcasc the degree of proteclion
Hoiverer. cyclone shelters remain requircd to givc prolectioD to human Iives in case of
major cvclones.
l)imcnsions ol the sea facing embanknents in CDSP are according to BWDB
sLandard based on maximun watcr Icvels occurring once in the 20 years \\'ith a frceboard

of

1.50 m.

Thc interior enbankments of the CDSP poldcrs provide protection against flooding
lrom the inland. The rvater of thc floods is sweet and ma\ cause instantancous darnage,
but no damage on longer tcrm to the soil. AIso for the interior embanknrcnts BWDB
standards u,crc used, based on a 1:20 years water levels, but with a freeboard of 0.9 m.
Diflerence is made between intcrior embanknrents (along rivers) and marginal cmbank,
Inents (inland and along canals).
Sluices

a d Dtdinage

Systefis

Thc sluices proride protection as part oflhe embankments, but abore all, thcy provide
facilities to manipulare water Ievels iDside the polders. Not only can warer be drained,
but it can bc retaiied as well, *4ren required. This facilily can be full_! used whcn crc is
sufficicn! tide and the sluice can discharge freely. But also in cases in \\hlch $e tide is
\r'eak. the siuices prove their value.
Due to thc \\'eak tide, manipulation of \\,a!cr levels is not well possiblc during lhe
nlonsoon in the Baggar Donas. Ho*,eyer, immediaicly before and afrer the rnonsoon,
vrhen outside water levels fall, the water on the insid.3 cen be m.rnipulared. Durirrg tlre

lhe De\elopmenr I'orcntial of Chd ,\ rcm aid thc Rcquircd

Ift.r\entiors
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TABT,E 1.3

\taih Dnkehsiohs oftambdnknents in CDSP Polders
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- ' : ir\ season, the gaies remairt closed. I hc outside rvaier is considerably highcr
: ...riir insidc and ir is sallne. The water inside remains rather s\reet.
: . -.-i: L.l the tide in Bhatifiek and Majid, water levels can be manipulared during

.:::_
:

.

Outside the monsoon, the use of the sluices is much the same as in the
l:r3s. In sunm y. operarion of the sluices has three major benefits. whlch

.: iirll\

i.

appreciated:

.i:.r can bc rciaincd

such that fieids do not loose thcir \\'ater too quickly. There

: r Limit ro this. Once water levels have fallen

.

.-:3i' there is rain
lirLng the dry season, the \\,ater insidc

too low. thev can

the polders remains lar srveclcr than $'ater

- -::.ide. Water qualiry is suitable for irrigation but marginal for human and animal

::nsumption.

.

,rne ma) expect that better control ofwater Ievels inside the polders. together with
:n eeler watcr. stimulate the desalinisation process ofthc soil.

:..ij contcxt lhrce cofimerrts need to be made. Filsl, \\rater Management Commiftees
:. perceive the benellts ofsluice operation. They do not have lo be traincd in that
,.:::: Second, in leaving sluice operation to the WMCS, the) choose fbr agriculture
: -: lor capturc flsheries. Thiscomnent\\ill betakenLrpagain later.
': i rird comment touches a rather basic issuc. Sluices \}ith onl) flap gatcs draln an
.. : ar uncontrolled \\ay.'l'hc lowest tide determines the ratcr level inside. Thal i,
:' :: i'ro lo\\'. With low Bater tables, rice ficlds loosc their \\ater loo quickl) and land
..-. ir. inclined ro block drairs. With sliding gales lhis bccomes diflereni. Land users
.:,: rsree on a water level to be nraintained. Sluices in char areas sholrld hale bodr

:- :.

_

t

!:

3nd slid,3 gatcs.

inige Network

.:.:l llats have lidal creeks b)- which the water eniers and leavcs When tidal flats are
into polders. the most practical thing lo do is to use the creeks as dmrns.
:!:i;ially if the lands are already occupicd and cultivated as \las the case in lhe three
-lSP polders. Tidal creeks are lormcd by nature. Drainage enginecrs usc design criterir

:,::.d
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such as that defined units olland. for instance 100 hcctarc or lcss. should havc access 1..
the drainagc s)-slem. The drainage slstem is then divided into a pri,nar,,-, secondar\ ani
tefiiarv systems. This usually leads 1() higher drain densiiies than the iidal creeks provide.
The practice of CDSP u,as to nrakc primarily use oll lhe e\isting creek slstenr
Additional drains were formed along cmbankmcnts and roads b) utilising the bouo\
pits as drainage canals. No additional te(iar] or flcld drains *,crc construclcd. lhc
drainage rclu,ork thus lormed has an average and quite uniform drain densh) of20 rniha
(Char Baggar Dona ll 19.2m/ha; CharMajid2l.lrn,lhaandClharBhatiftekl0.lmlha)
The lesson learned during CDSP is- thal lhe dcnsil) of lhc tidal crccks. providcs
edequale drainage under the circumstances. As \.vill be discussed in the section o1r
agricullore (2..1.2), onll l5% oithe lands are classified as 1o\\ lands whioh haYe less
production opponunities as compared to the medium and high larld clcsscs. ll is slill to
bc lnvcsrigarcd \\'helher rlre I5% lo\\, Iands coLrld bc llrmcd into mediurr Iands bv
exca\ aiing additional (secondar! or tertiar] ) drains or that ihe ele\ at on is just too low to
provide adequare drainage facilities.
LRP pro!ided a rathcr densc drainagc s)stcm ir Baggar Dona L Although the drain
density of primary and secondary drainage net\\ork is 11.5 m,ha. the teI.1iat driin

density is 55 miha. This uas related to the issue oI settling co-operati\e socieries on
preces of land of about l0 ha. Each piece of land had access to the drainage stslern.
\\hich rcsullcd in a ralher dense systeln. lhis design \\as possiblc becausc thc lands of
Baggar Dona I were not occupied at the stad ofthe project. According to LRP'S o\\n
conclusions, the dense s)stem did not Iead to a quicker desalinisation ofthe soils.
Drnitlttgc of the

Hi,tcrlffid

In the design oflhe polder drainage slsten, rhe drainage ofthe entlre rlatershed has to
be taken into account. This rvas sulllcientlv done in the case of Cl]ar Maiid. In Char
Baggar Dona ll, problerrs occurred rvith the neighbouring area at dre nofthern pan.
\\'here peoplc cut thc iDrerior embankment to relie\e the drainage congestion in drerr
area It is not vet conlpletel\ clear \!hether this is due lo an error al the tine ofdesigning
( 1988), or that the drainage situation has changed over the ) ears becausc ofthc stlting up
ofthc Ragger Dona. The example shows anyrva) that sufiicient insighl is required iu rhe
siltation proccsses for properly designing as argued before.

1.3.3 InternalPoldcrlnfrastructure
Planring ard implemenlation of the internal inliastructLrre is primaril,"- the rnardate of
lhe LCjED Irvolvement olthe char populalion in the planning has been quire extensi!e.
Poldcr Conlmittees (PC) and Sub Polder Committccs (SPC) were largely inrol\ed rn
decisions on localion of roads. cyclone shelters. tube lvells, etc. (see:.3.:1.). ln troniloring
ofihe irrplerncnlalion the PCs and SPCs plaled an imponanr role. Constr-uclio| of horLscs
ln the clustered villages $as$e responsibilityof the Ministr\ ol-Lrnd

Ai lhe

outset of the prolcct in 1q94. dre communication \irhin dre rhree polders uas
deflcieni. bul comparati\el) speaklng nol much diflerent lroln the Iatio|al pi.tLrre.

Thc D.rdop,ncnt PolcnlialofChar Arcis and nrc R.q! rcd
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hcrc wcre 14.l km oftypc B tceder roads and.16.75 km of rural roads (total oftlpes
R1,R2andR3).Combinedroaddensit)(lengthofroadinkmpersquarekrn)xasL182.
]roun.l the same as the national figure in 1995 of 1.109 for thc samc tr-pe of roads

In total 16 km of feeder road (t)pe B) and 60 km of rural rords (l)pc Rl Iti
:ombined) $,ere bullt by rhc proiect in thc thrcc polders. All roads $,ere construcred b)
LGED. Quantity and localion were rhe oulcome ol intcnsc conslrltations wlth the Pai
trrd SPas The project brought the density of rural roads to 1..102, and for lccdcr roads
.arPcled) ro 0.583.
TrBr-E

l,{

Den\iry af Feedet Rodds (Ttpe B) an.l RMal Roa!1s (Rl, R2, R:)

I t8l
0 581

I tol
2l.l6

2 t17

The table sholvs thai rhe project are. no!! is around 1.1 times betler orf in 1cfins of
.:eder roads (1]pe B) than the District ofNoakhali as a \\'hole. \\'hile it is lagging behind
:i [ar as rural roads is concerned. ]t nlust be observed fial nrost ofthe feeder roads are
.,n Llre borrler of tlie polders, scrving a wider area; ofthe 20.1 km only 2.4 km is inside
:re polders. Still the density of feeder roads is comparatilell very high. This raises the
i.resrion $hether it woLrld have been betler if morc rlrral roads had been buill at the cosl
..i leeder roads. Ihe per kilomctrc costs ofi'eeder roads are ten times as high as ofrural
:.ads (Tk 2,-330.500 against Tk. 212,165).
.\ sifrplc sur!c), bascd on structured inter\'ie\!s wilh SPC mcnrbcrs and on tocus
.:.,up discussions, has shown fiar lhe follo$ing bcnefits are seen io be the consequencc

:i

the r]nproved road nenvork:

\4aDl rnore ricksharvs are a!ailable \\'ho ply in all seasons oflhe )earl
Travel time to the nearest bus stop or bazaar has been much reduced;

.
.
.
.

Costs oftransport have become lower:

The number ol shops has significanll) incrcased (which also led lo higher sub
cortracting rates). the number ofbazaars gre\! only a liltlci

\{ore goods are available:

and

The price ofland has increased.

L,-.ss of agricultural land and $aterloggirig \!erc the disadvantages of rrore roarls
:: rrioncd b\ 1he rcspondcnts.
T|ere seems to be lrttle doubt aboul the nct bcneficial impact of rold connnrclion
-:re\er. whilc planrirg roads in futLrre char programs, nalional and District fillures on
.J d.nsil) sholLld be takcn iDlo account, in addition to ihe prioriti€s pul for\\'ard by !he
r

i:'rLation represented in Polder- and Sub Polder Cornmiltees.
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c\clone shelters rl,cre coDstrufied Thc\ were rather une!cnl\

distributed o!cr lhc three polders (se\cn in Char Nlajid. eight ln Chnr Ilhatilrek and r\\!
in Llhar Baggar Dona ll) because ihe decisiori lo built dreln ras csscntiali]- raken by thc
Polrler. and Sub Polder Committees. ln Cher Boggar Donx lbr instancc- the popularion
prclcrred ro.rrls above cl.clone shelters. Ob\iousl] no olrjecti\e criieria tbr a ce[lrn
numbcr olpeople per shelter *,as appLied.
Ol rhe 17, ll arc used as school. three as satclLitc clinic a|d o|e as otlcc ol. local
\CO Two hale ro othcr specific use ihan as shcltcrt i| future one ollhem nral bc rLscd
es NCO ot'iice. Sircc thcir completion, about t\\o years ago. the clclone shelters \\erc
indeed used:LS such on t\!o occasions Stnrctured infbrrnatiorr is hov!c!er not a\ailatrle
lhe Lrse ol clclone shcltcrs fol schools, health clinics. communit] ccrtrcs c1c. should be
properll planned and. ilrcquircd and feasible. the design should take dre luturc Iunclior

Houses

itl Clustercl Vi iges

Through the Minislr) ofLand. a iotal o1990 houses were provrdcd lor all Lhe hoLrseholds
\eLlled in the 34 clustcrcd \ illages. The design and the qualitv of rnatcrials was such that
the houses *ere a rclailvcly eas]- prey for storms. In lulLrre programs thc rcsponsibilir)
tbr construction ol houses shouid be giyen ro LCED. The settlers themselves should
have rnore se! in the design (in particular the u,omcn \!ho rre afier all rhe primar) users
olthe spacc in thchouse)and should be more involved in thc actual cons!uction Betler
use should be nrade of the knorvledge and experience $ith rcgard to hezerd reristrnl
houring which is availablc in go\'emment agencies (in parlicular I.CED). cducrtlonal
institutions (as thc Bangladesh tlni\ersii) of Efgineering and Technolog)) and NCOs
(BRAC- Gramccn Bank Bangladesh Red Crescert Socie!\ and othcrs).
Tubewcllti

anl

Toilets

Need assessrrents in char arcas inlariabl), indicate that access to drrnking walcr is onc
oflhe highest prionlles of the char population. At the outset of CDSP, ir Septcnrbcr
1991. the proJect area. \rith a populalion esrimated at about 10,000 at ihe tirne. lrad
203 irorking purnps lbr drinking water ol which 7l ST\\s. 105 DTVS a|d 2l

roiring purrps. In general. thcsc pumps \!ere installed by DPHE. Red Crescenl or
NCOs. NlLrst of the o\\ners of DPIJE installcd lubcwells had relations *,ith or belonged
to drc local elite. Through CDSP anothcr 210 D'f\\rs were added, teking the tolal ro
a little o\er 100 punrps. Takirg into account ar increasc oltlrc populalion to nround
,10.000. this means a densi!) oI around 100 persons per pump. This is higher rhan thc
DPIIE nomr ol 120 persons per DTW and 70,100 persons per STW. 11 can be assurred
that thc proiecl area is now slightll bcttcr off rhan. on .rverage. Lrther areas of
Bccause

ofthe arsenic problem. the project onl\ installed DT\VS. which u,as donc trv

LGED Thc sclection of fie sites \las donc in consullation \!ith the Sub Polocr
Commhtees. A tlrst SPC proposal of 468 pumps was narrolvcd do'!n and revised b)
consuhant stalf to a flnal seleclion ol 210. In that first proposa ihc densitl $ould

The l)eyclopfref( potcnti.l ol Char Ar.!s ind the
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too hlgh, \\,hilc the SpC Jist rvas clearty biased to\\ards irs o\yD rnenbers an.J
lbllo$ing llvc criteria \r'ere malntained for site selection:
:0 12 lanrilics should li!e wirhin 5-7 minures *alking djstancc lr()n thc rutre\\.cll:

- :.latiyes. The

: I h: tub.well should be accessible during the rarn\ season:
r fhe sile should be safe lor \!omen according to sociat Ionns;
I \o othcr sources of \larcr should bc available wirhin a radius of 5_7 rrinutes
r'

\alking disrance;and
Trc users sl)ould. as an indicatlon of their irrtcrest, pa)- a contributjon
These crircria were discussed \\irh DPHE a|d l.(iFD

Ir.5electior) plocess lncluded sffatl sroup meerinqs (l-5
:::incs- discUssiorrs with rhe SPCs

aDd

fir xt

households), targe grorp

\lrppro\. h\ h( C rairnun ol the pu ler

ihe basclrne jituarion ln 199.1 tor ioilets is Iol kn.r\\n. \\lth CDSp assisrance:l6al
::i (ilye rifes. one slab) $ere sold to char divetters in scartered \ illages f;r't0ka I00
.,::et. \hile anothcr 990 sers !\cre pro\,ided fiee oi costs 10 the inhabilanrs ofcluster

lr an) futrrre char de\,elopmenr program. rhe densjt), ofrhe tubc*,clls shoutd be rn
::. \rth thc nonns of 1he DPIIE. The selecrion of rhe siles shoutd be donc in

:r.ultaLri)n lvith and $ ith the approval oI the Sub polder ComtDiltees. In t rc selectrol
::..:ess a proper basc rnap. sho\!ing ihe arcas lhai ha\e lhe grearest nced for tubc$ells.
,:-,uld pLa) an imporlant role. The accessjbilit) and rhc nLrmber of households per
. . .' . L ,. lo Lot. '. .a^cr, i r -..,-r.t
Trc proccss of selection should be precedcd bY a rrass carrpailn to rrakc the
:_:pulxlion aware ofthe planned actrvities. Healrlr education elfofts gcarcd n^vatis lhe
ie ol\!ater shoUld slan a )ear betorc tIe actual irslrllarion olpUmps ts urderake| I.he
.ramplc giren b) CDSP wilh reqard to rraintenancc olrube$ells Lr\ n.ainifs ot-worrren
. -..l.cr r ',.I-r
l.r irr . rrJo.b.\e..1,o. l..erb,l ..,..r.
l lirstructure relatcd to drinking warer and sanitation should in fulure prograrrs be
'nru-s|t undcr Lhe responsibilitt ol DPHE, thc governrnenr agencv to llhose andete
,

:ies. matlers belong.

r !0protected liDd, subjecl io liequcnl floodiIg. flsh ponds are unatn.actt\e. .lhe floods
rrrr\rdc aD oppoltunit) fbr thc fish to escape. In addition, on u|protected Iand ihe pote|Iial
.rl_capturc fisherles nra\ be stlll substantial. [.mpolderricnt changcs all that. Tic embank
:n.nts arc a serious obsLruction to fish rnigralion into thc polders. the sluices. the onll
-'nlrance lor fish, a.e closed pad ofrhe time. In addition empolde nent changes the
'ljhes environInent
in the poldcrs 10 a large cxlenr. Wat€r lables ma], bc different durilg
:rin ofthe dry season and lhe *atcr.rernains swcet. Judgrng fioln the reacriors oflhe
r rd users in the polders. thcir priorit) is not fishtng but croppjng.
It should be acknor!ledged rhat capture fisheries decrcase in pRrrccled areas t.o what
:\rcnl that is the case is unkno$,n, due to the dilficult) of assessing rhc amounrs ol fish
iruqhl. belbrc and after cmDoldermcnr
I

r\,!\.r.

Dro\iiies good oppoftunities firr fislr culti\a1ion iI por-prL-.duction oftishponds rs gi\cn in seclion 2.5. The ponds \\ill fol l-:
i-:.-r:r 3r\ nrore and \r,a]cr quality can be better corrr(rlled. Thc grcat linritrtion is rir:
prirrlj lalL lr\. during the dr) scason. IIo\\c\er. lhe liIne at \\hich rhel lal) dry. rarie.
creetl\ emorrq ponds. It can be delayed b) cxcavation. lhe gr,,Lrnd\1ater data strgs!.,
thxt e\ca\:LlroLr 10 aboul I m is a sensible propositlor Dccpcr pond5 mr) delel.f
problerns \!ith the stabllltv of ctr slopcs
Loss ol watcr lrorri tho ponds is generrll) blamed or seepagc. llral mev Lre sli\\ed
cJorrr b} prL,riding org.rnic tirod io rhe 1lsh. \\'hich \'(nrLd bcucr scel Lhe boltom and
sLopes. Ho\\'€ver. e\aporillion rs by lar a larger aclor \!ith respect ro the loss ofuall]r
In!.lditioD. there rnal be pords uIich ha\c posrti!c sccpage, corlainl) \\herr rhe\ are
local.d near 1o embarknents and the outslde \\ater rerrarns hlgh. Dctails aborLL the
tactors \\hich detcrmire thc loss ofNalcr tron ilsh pond" arc la|sclr unknorrn and mar
bc if\ csligirlcd. Ilo'!e\ er. the rrrgets ol n such a ealnprign need to be belter .letined
lr d). rrcerlirnc fish pnnd' ,-lo nor sirLy. thc problems ol-people \\ho spenl pal1 ot
their tinre on c.rpture llsherles tretore errfoLdernrent. or, $h. dcpcrded or catclrirrq fish
1.,r their dieL. lhose issues should be broughL up lnore cle|LlL) ir CDSP. than has bc.n

: -- : r: !'r

1.3.-l lnsi;tuliorsln\ol\.rd rith Poldcrlnli.rstructurc
Frnrr drc s dc of 1rc go\cff cn] rlcncrcs. ll)c Ll\\rDLl Urd thc LCLD were lhe lnxin
farties inr.l\cd \\ith rntiaslructlrrc ln aDSP.-llrc Nlinislr] olL,rrd *as responsiblc lor
the conslr.Lrction oi the houses ln clustereC \illages C'DSIr. cspcciaLl\ thc collsrLllr|1
1!0rr. ossisl.d the 1'ornution ol ileld le\el lnstLluliori rhlch \\ere lnvol!ed \\lth clthcr
1l)c p !nnirg ord construction or the operalion and rrairten:Lnce of polder rntiasrruclurc
Thc) \.r. rl)c PolLIel- erd Sub I'oldel Committees. the \\rarer \laragemenl Conrritlces
aLrd thc rubcw.ll user gr(Jups

Pouet Conuniltees anl Slb Poller Col mitlces

p maD o\e.tr\e ofcre:Lrlng Polder- and Sub Polder Cornrrlnees \\as to gile shapc 10
puli.ip.rrior oI lhe serrlers in plarning ard implernentation of intenal polder stru.ture
alrcc csleblrsl)cd lllc Connni1lees acquirel so]rctrddilion,tl rolcs. lhc Corrrnilrees \ere
al\\.r)-s nreanl ro be ternporarll the\'\\ould e\ist rlLl dre conrpletl.r of !h. polder
inlraslruclurc lhc Iorm.rlion process olLhe Lhree Polder Comlniuees iPal) and l6 SLrb
Irol.ler Commitiees stal1e.l late l99ii ard was cor plered nrid 1996i th.:) \!erc all
.llisol\.d in.Iunc 1999. llt pri.ciplc cach,aor:o had its o\\n SPCi lrlcrrlbership rrrged
lionr 9 nr 15. deperding on the size of the ,?or.zd Members \\ere selectcd b) th.
popuLa!ion thrcuqh a series olrneerings.r bezear- and r,r?r--.r 1e\el. 1n all case5 the lo!a1
poser elile had representati\es in the SPCs. \iomen $ere \ery rnuch under represerle.l.
.ornrlLLlrrrq orl) aboul 10 i/o olall nembers SPC merrbers seleclcd die PC urembers.
'l-he Clhainnan oflLe Union Parishad covering the majoritl ot the polder was considered
thc aliiinfan oa lhc PC, in case the poLder co\ ered more than one Lnion
The C,)nrrrlftees. especjallj 1l)c SPCs. r\crc insrrrLrncnlal in lhc planrring olrhc rarlou'
coniponenli .i the intiasiructrre wLthin the poldcr. Thc nrcnrbcrs drc$ up a I n ol
denirnds tirr sa'ucrures in dreir arca The) proposcd rre\\ roads. brrdgcs and cul\.l,ls &)d
Ihe

1l,c

lhe Dc\eLonDcnt |oren!a

ofahr Arcis ard lh.

R.qu red trrcrven!o

rs l9

rJ:

illed cristing strucrLrres in need olrenovarion. They identiticd submerqe.t areas and
:.ren made plens for drairagc canrts ard Llerennined thc nLrrbcr of reqiired cyc)one
. rehe[ and rube\\e]ls. All Llis u,as rlone uithout a financial framework and consequently
:rr.se \\'ish lists had io be re!icwed. Consultarions bet\recn the Conmlttces. ttre
:i, r\ultants leam. BWDB and I CFD i,lrimatcl\ resulted in a ph)-sioal ptan. probabl) the

:)osl vrtal contribution of the SPCs \\rxs the assistance u,itir thc deterrrirario| oi the
-r.ar ion ofthc shLrctLrrcs.
Oncc the implclnenratroD oflhe plan had started. rhc Comrnittees provideLl colnffents
.r the dcsigns ar)d on the quality of lhe works. 1l sho(cornings were .lctccted.
Ihe
:!.rrcies corcerncd or the concrltrfrr \rcre intornred. Both PLls a|d SpCs, espccially thc
:r.rrdenls anLl secrctaries. pla\ed a rolc in maragement ofcor)flicrs. for inslance in cases
n |ere opposite !i$\s on thc locaiion of slru.rures e\isted
or ,rhere land had ro bc cjyel
.rD 1or

construction ofroads and c)clonc shelters.

lI dct

M.!nigene t Comfiitees

CDSP's irstiftrlional llanrework rs based or ihe GuideInes of rhe Nlinistrv of Warer
Reio!rces. but adapted ro rhe speciflc circunrsranc(\ ut thc projccr Nlalorrleiretiorsrre
.dLared to the laci that CDSP is not a purely $,atcr nanagefienr projec!, but has m ltii..loral aclivities.
\\'ith thc implementation of rhe Nater management systern. the need to form thc
rlnropriate inslilrrrions for its operalion and nraintenance becarre evidenl. Fonnation of
\\ atcr Nlaragcment Comnrirtees (WNICS) srelled at the end ot' l99l WMCS ale
-,rlranised at thc basis ofa \aler rnanageme|r systcm (\\iN1S), beinc the area drain:ns on
.ne slurc. In total 6 \\MCs ha!e been formed: onc cach in Char Baggar Dona I and II
rfd Char Ma.jid. rnd three in Char Bhatirlek lor Char Bhatirlek a federation oflhe rhr!!
\\ \lCs has been lbrmed to co ordinare and solve conflicis on \\,atcr managcment issues
belween ihc three neighbouring $,a!er managcmeni systcms.
l he proccss oi lbnnuiion of WN,1CS started rvith meetings in each of the ivarer
rraragement 5ystems \\'i$ 8-10 people (ibl1ners as \\,c as fishcrmen) of each water
Inaraqemenl area and the PC - and SPC mcmbers as pafticipants. In Char Ivlajid and rrr
Ch.r Baggar Dona II also people lrom outside the polclcr were invited becausc of water
.oncestion problems in adjacenl areas. Through a serics ofmeelings the plerary sessiori
ieleclcd the WMC membc.s. \\,ith in principle one represeniali!e ot' each of the water
managemert areas. ToIaL rnembership ranges fro1n lt ro I5. Every WNtCt has l*,o
rdnrcn membcrs: one UP rnember and one user ofwlter liritrg in the area. Ihe proccss
fi lbrlnation \\'as compleicd in ihe sunrner oi 1998.
Vlonitoring oflhe WMC shows thar !he performance is quirc prolnising Main in.|ca
WNlLlr meet rcgularl) and "real" \,atcr Inanagencnl issues arc on the agcnda. and

.leci.i, ." Ie

do.

WI\ICS pa[ioipated acti\elv in the estab]ishmenr

bclos)

.

WMCs take rcsponsitrilit) t'or O&N1 tasks throush:

.

Operatior) ofthe sluice,

of rhe Mainrenance ptan (see

:

.

)rr

li.J.r

P:riuading people ro rcmove cross dams in the main drai|agc s\stenr at
i(an oftlrc nlorsoon.

t::

. Nlobilisirg people o [emo\e debrrs bclore bridges. culveI1s and s]ulces. a|d
.l'r lrh,i.;fi, -J. ri< r, rra.l*.l]...rr,0r, ...rerc . -(.
Thc promising pcrlomance oft|c WMCS rra) bc padt) .:tue o the iad rtra! mnn\ (]i'
llrcir merrbers \\'ere in\ol\ed in fie prote.r.rl an earty sraqc: the ptanri|g olrhe tnrcrnrl
design ol dre po dcr. Monltorlng o\er a longer puiod is requrlcd ro assess $.herher iir.
.re ed ir, rr o . ltTci. I .e . ... ,ir d .

Tuhewe Use^ Groups
Thcsc qrorLps consisl ol lerrrle rncntbc15 ol'the rnarn u!,crs hLruseholds ar.ruDd a tuberc l
(housclrolds that are dcpcnrlenr on (]nc particrLlar rubewett and lhal financia lontribured
)
lolhe wcll) Ihe ollect]\c ollhe grlrups arc ro create a tbruln lor iiscussjo| o| shlred
co rrunityilsscts a|d on opcration and |rainr.narrce oltLrbe\!ells a d toilets. as \\cl as
1o cr!ale a sensc ofownership oflltc tutr€!\ells. The rncmbers ofeach gtlup selecred r!!o
carclckcr l'rLrnilies. T)rcy received trairring and are supposcd to do ihe rcsLrl,tr lnainte
nancc actrvilies as dail) cleaning ofthe pl!tlo n and rn.rnthl) opening and rrashine of
the head. checkin!! oflhc nuts and bolls clc. The) helc kr promote the usc of tube\vell
!\ater f'or all household purposcs and pre\snr an\ prohibited acrivitles al tube\ctL si(cs
such a5 wxshirg clolhes.

1.3.5 Opcration and lhintenance
Opcralio,l of Watet

M

nagement Su

ud

re:;

Operarior l]1 lhe svslerrs appears 1() be quitc straighttorward. DUring the nlr)nsLxIr rne
slrLic€ is opencd 1l] dl.lrin exccss wtrrer tiom r]rc pLrLder areas. I rc slLrice renraius open
rLrli lhe fieLds arc properh draiIcd lor har.resting: ilter thar rhc stuicc is again c os!rl tir
rerain lhc s\reet \!atcr \\ithin the poldcr lir the dr,\ scason. Khal \\'xler rs !\ed. being ai
ninor scalc 1o irligare honestead eardcns and rabi tield crops The slujcc remains
closed unlil exc.ss rrinrarer nc.ds to be drained tn the ne\r rno|soon.
l1 has ro be |otcd that abolc dcscribed partcrn in sluice operailon is onlv obscrlcd
s rcc the \JN1CS iook o\er thc rcspLrnsibili+ ofsluice operation tion rh€ B$'DB sluice
kxlasIi Bcfdre that lime ihe sluiccs $'€re ofterl opencd during the dr) scus,rn tif tjstrjrLc
purposcs. \o( so nruch io let ir ush fr\' tbr sLocktng !l)c khals, bul tbr ar) €ns) catch b)
putting a ll5hing ret bcl)ind the opened slnice door Thc disadVantage tiom rhe lanne-s
point of \ic\r is thal salinc !rater enters lllc polder hanrpcring the ulilisalion of klral
ueler lbr iffigition. The lorcgoing shows ih0t $ith sluic. upcrntioI b\ \\,\jats rhe
fanners'irtercsls are predomrnant in decislon nraki|g as also appcars to be t|c ca5e r|
ot|cr i:CDI pro.lccls.
aDSIr's iD\estigatio|s on sluice ma|agcnent taklng inlo accourrr rl)c crtch tjsher!
c.rnponenl arc rot conclusr\c. Elforls 1(l monilor the dccr!ose iI carch fisherIs
.rfier crrlpoldermeft Lriledi turrhcrrnore rhe possibiiiries tbr lcLtinc in fish fi) t'or
sturcklng purposes havc not bee| invcsligated. Onc olrhe reasons is ihar lerting iI saline
\\rter isnot laloured bf Lhe iarrncrs. anolher is ihit lhe lons !crm elfects on rlrc

Thc D.\.lotrheDL

llxcntialolC|a. Areri lna Irc Rc!!tr.d

trnd\.rl(j\

-l

.l.salinisatio| process are nol kno$n. In fiuurc. these aspects lrccd lo be iD\estiaalcd
:rlorc 5)stenratica l).

lfuinlc mte of

Walar Mtnagemefit SttuLtures

anl

Ronds

\i lir !s nralnrcnance

is concerncd, CDSP at presenr has a maintenance plan l_or nll its
goes inlo det!ils about thc rnfiastructure to bc rneinliined. the expcclcd
.:L.ils .rl_ m!irtenarcc and \!ho does the rrainLenence. It is irnpo(anl lo Iole that rlr.
xrrr!cfince plan rnakcs a distinction between forffal maintenance responsibililies ard
,.,\r iharing lor rrailltenance. Parlics $ho do not have formal r€sponsibilities. rra\ share

.ir:as Ihe plar

.
.
.

lnt1 rr('r' . ol Il ( m Ir.'erra c. pi.in drc
\1ar)tcnance requirernents arc draftcd on Lhe basis olthe area ofa
rakiLrg thc \\rNlC .ts the f'ocus organisation 1or rneintenance.

$ MS, therei'ore

A data basc ofall infrastructLrre has been compilcd.rDd maintenarce requirc|rcnls
including cosls are detincd for lhc neal fi\€ tears.
,\ dlstlllclion is nade bet\\'een prc\cnti!0, periodic, emersenc\ rnaintcnance anll
rehabllltirli0]l.

.

Thc (joinl) respolrsibilillcs lbr maintenan.e bet\\ecn c pafircs invol\ed: W\'1Cs.
li rion lrarishids. LCED afd BWDB rr. delned.

The nrtintcnance plan has bccn e\lensi\ell Lliscussed bcnvccn rll parties invol\ed
plans lbr each \\atcr manacement slsteln ha\c been signed bt the inrolvcd p.trties:
:' a hain))an. \\rl\lC r anagcr. Lxecutire Engineer B\VDB and 1-\e.utire F.Iginccr
.,Lll This irrplicill) rneans a recognition ollhc \Vl\{Cs b) B\VDB and LCED. The
-rirlcnnnce plan pro\'ldcs a solid base lbr firrure mainlenance. Monitoring its irnplenren: .,n rs requlrcd. Main indicators \\ ill be:
. Irclusior) oll the rrxinl.na|cc requirerrents in ihe annual bUdgels ol the B\VDB
rnd I Gf.D.

::

.

\l.bilising

rcsources b) the llPs,

\lobrlrsing rcsources (cash xnd labour) b) thc \VNICs,
\crual implelnenlatiolr oflhc maintenance as agreed upon in ihc plan.

.,I \(;RICI]LTURA.L AND HO\IISTIAD
I Introduction

PRODUCTION

.1.

..1!Lde nent creatcs a nore secure and
a more producti\e envlro|ment thro gh pror
-::. fi.rm srline flooding and irnproved dlalnegc. lrhich presenls ne$ oppo(unilies to
__r.rs. Polder de\elop[]cnt
as undertake| b] CDSP has been shown ro be rcasonablv
:.iabLe. and ils,rosr efticicnc) can still be inrprored (scc chrpler,l). lt ls the rolc oi .r
. :rr aeveloprnerl program to ticilitate all lannrng households. including rharecropp€rs.
:r:rlniling lhese ne\\,opporluniries. These guidclines are Ineanl to assrst in the desigii
::!nrprralc inrenentiors in lhe area ol producrivc dc!elopmeni. in parricular rgricUlr, xrd horncstead pftrduction The! are based on thc cxperiences. resulrs and lcssons
,._ : b\ CDSP and its predecessor LIIP in four coaslal poLdcrarers, as reponcd in S!,il.

,i .:j::i.r Cropi (CDSP Technical Report no.:-s). 11 dcscribes the steps to be raken
.:: r:\.lopmcn! of agriculture and homestead production in ncwly crnpoldered areas

iLL

3Ni dre assislance to bc provided to lanners to exploir

fie

nelv opportunttics.

1..1.2 Agro-ecological Conditions in Nc* Char Areas rnd their Changes
empoldered Iand prcscnls a dlnaIrlic siluation where changes ir ph.yslc.l and
blological conditions allow a graduaL chenge in production practices. A polder devcloprncnl
program mun anticipate these changes and lacilitaic adoplion by larmers of appropriate
producrivc praclices. This nust be based on adequate informalton on )ike11 and actual
charges in agro ccological conditions.
'fhe data needed fbr a charactcrisetion ofegro ccological condiliLrns and their changes
arc described in the lollowing paragraphs. as \\ell asthctnc ods to collccl Lhem. lhe
ffain conlponcnls are:

Neiill

r
.
.

N{ean monthl}, rainfall and liequency anal-"-sis
io1els);

\lappirg olthe

of rainfill occurrences (lirr l0 da}

area tbr land classes and salinityt and

Represertativesoil sanrpling forlexluml and chcmical anallsis

Rtitlfell an.l Cropting Seasons
Agriculture in the coastal areas is esscntially lalnlcd. ln rhc CDSP poldcrs, lhe oppLrrtu,
nltics lor (groundrate0 in'igation are practicall), nil u,ithln ihe lbresecable tuturc. Scaso.el
rairfall is ihcrelore an i1nportant factor constraining rhe optiors lbr taflning.
r,e-c ,r-c hr.r J;n.I.r .r.ppir
; .- r.o .. r ,,

.
.
r

The Kharif I or pre-monsoon season. frorn April through .lunel

Thc Kharit-ll or monsoon season. fiom Jul), through Oclobcr: and

-lhc

ltabi season, frorn Novemberthrough Nlarch

Knoivledge ofthe averagc monthly rainlall distlibution allo\!s a broad assessment ot
suilabilir\ for growing certain crops ard crop scqucnccs. In ordcr lo issess the
climatic risk associaled rvith cropping. however. the fiequency of occurrencc of abovc or
an arcas

belo$ avcragc minfall rnusl be known.
Historical rairtall data Ior Noakhali and their relationship ivith crop gro*ing clcles
ucrc irlalvsed in CDSP Technical Rcport no. 25 In thc pcriod be1\,ccn 197.1 and Iq96
mean monthly rainfall figures lecorded at Noakhali station range fiom 3 rnm in Deceffbcr
to 733 ]n]n in iul). A fiequencl analysis ofrainfall was carficd oul to cslinrate the likelrhood oferccssively high or 1o*,rainlhll at specific times during the seasor. This lrlor
malion is needed to assess the risks ofcrop failurc due to cxccssive .I deficient rainf'al1
SiDrilar aralyscs shoLrld be carried out 1'or ne\} polders. using long terrn data tlorn a
sritablc referenoe station. Rainfall should a]so bc rccorded in the new polders to relate
crop perlbrmance as affected by drough!, salinity and inundation to rainfail occurrences
Fuftherrnore, conrparison of short tenn rainlhll series in lhe polders wrlh thosc Lrf the
rcfcronce stations allows an estirnatc ol long lerln minlall expectalions and risk tbr thc
ne*,areas '[hc same sel of rainfi]l data is needed for thc vratcr nanagement interventions (see CDSP Technical Reporr no.22 and seclion 2.1 I ofthis doclrrcnt)

The D.!.lofmenl

l'ol.flralolClr!r

ANes

ird 1|' li'iluire'l

lnl'tretton: rr

1an,:l classes arc defined here as clust€rs ol l.rndqpes ehich combine a nurnbcr "f
potenllal WeLl deflned land cLossci
nh]iical characleristics \\'ith rele\ance fir prodLrcli!c
,,,. irnpn.tant tb, farmers 10 choose apFr,rpriele land Lrse oplions and must be leken inl'l

dcnronslration and e\terrsiorr progran Land cl'sscs should therelore he
beginning of a char dclelopmcnt program CDSPs approach 10 land
.hssificalion $as based on a cornbinalion ol irrmers o*'n cla'slfication of their plots
conrbincd rvith objeclivc criteria based on survcls of "casonal $ater dcpths' l'enner\'
,.r r clrssillcarion lill ofcoursc rot be a\ailablc until lhe)- halc used lhe larrd tor a fer
\cars. ln a pafiiall! setllcd or unscriled polder, lhcreflnc. onl) obJecti!c srNe) daia crr
p'rldcr hrs
Le coll:ctei. Thef should be validate.l wilh t'arncrs clissiliclliorr onc!'ihe

;n

"
"..r,,,,r
.ienLificd ai lhc

t,nfrolccte.l char land \\'hich i5 prone

1o

regular salinc inunda!ion i5 onl) suilable L)r

principrl
rrunsoon padd) production. Once a char is prolecled. ir'rdlr pttddl rerrain-s the
\hilc
incrcrsc
.rup. g-'", iritl e cntir. cropping area. Lrut options lor alan croppirg

.u,illt.nt

t,r. pre-nonsoon and rubi cropping improve gradualll Phlsical lnclors

l-or

disringUlshing land classes nrust be related to:

I

lhc gro\\'irrg conditions during the Kharil-ll (rman Padd)) scason' allecLirg

the

choice ofarndn vxrielrcs. timing ofopcrations. etc'
1. The gro$ing conditions rlLrring the other scasons.

u,or,ia...,pping patterns.
ratri crops.

lr

atlecli|g the choioe of )ear
polcnlial
lor dillcrent Kharil'-l
pnrlicular lhe
'nd

Throc rnxjor land cl.rsses rerc distinguished b) CDSP Thesc classcs (see

lable)\!'re

(High)'
tiLrnd to coincide Iargclf wilh farrrers own classification in Lthr
't''rlrrrr
1 \lediuf r) xnd,\/.1l/ (Lo!v).
A si ple cl.rssitlcalion in thrcc land classes based on combirration' of 'l critcriar
rtrJrr

\

descripliorr ol lhe thre! Land classes is as lirllo\!c

I:rnLl allnss High'

This is land that caD bc Planled with I aman carly. bccause there is no risk lbr dccn
lf "sc 'rf
irrndation b) accumLrlaring rrin \\ater. The larrd is prone to dr1 tenporaril\

l1

(lur ol rhc l,criphc[

dr) spells, \!hich ma)' lcad 1() resalinlsation'carlf in the aman scason. HyV rna)
do well in \\cl )ears and less \\,cll in dr) orres. Ea y planring ofrabi crops is possibte.
shol1
or,

\ l..l

r.e

.al:ti

\

.l-t i, ol r

e .oil

f.

j.

Lend Class'Nlcdiun

The usLrirl warer levels are soffcwhaL higher than iI thc high" class but iherc is liLlle
rlsk tir inund.rtion to ffore than 30-45 cnr in the mlddlc ofthe monsoon. Thc land is

notaspronclodr\ingrLndresalirlsationincaseoldrvspells'lhisla]ldismostsnirablc
ior HYV paddl,and clln be planted carly, provided ihe precedlng cr.rps .rllow. Fairl)
e!rl] rabl planrirg is possible. ifthe T anran crop is plarted and harvcstcd sulllcientlY
erfl).
Lar.:l

Clxss'l.o*'

Ihis land is pronc to feirly tleep llooding at anl trr|c drring the morsLron..kre lt] accumrL
latirg *ater. T ?ffalr ca| only be planled once \vater lcvcls slall declining. Iforr rhe
rr iddlc ol August ro as lalc as the Iniddle of September. Thc land is nol suitable li]l HYV
peddr afd fa|nrers usualL\ gro\! the kajdlthail varletv. PlaniiIg ol rabi crops is not
possitrlc Lrelore late Decembcr 10 errl] January and rabi crops mey be damaged hr earll
uoodirrg (\,1x) ). The land may bc lcft lallo$ during the rabi seasorr bccause ol rhe risk of
earl) lloodlng.
l-and Sulreying

'topotftlphical and ldnd lewl nops. Land classes arc rclalcd lo inundation ancl floodirg
condilions and thcrclore to topography and dislence fr.oln main drains. A proper
lopollraphical ard ele!ation rnap ofthc entire polder is therefbre nccded lo relate lard
classes ro rhc o\erall physical conditions in the polder Such maps are also requircd fbr
lar.:l and wrlcr ellgineering actiYities (see Technical Repofl no. 22) aDd should bc
preparcd al lhe slad ofthe progrem.
Lontl class ';un,eying Althou::h ihe 1a|d conditrofs \iil cha|ge appreclabl) it1!r
prclection and ercavatlon ofdrains. it rra). bc crpccled Lhet land classes as distilleUished
b) l'armers bclore pror€ction \\ ill Iot chenqe in a nalor \\ay. For rcasons of con!enierce
rt is re.ornrncrded rhat during tltc plol lo-plot sur\el (see scctions 2.2.5 and 1.2) the
srLNelors also record the land class ofeach individual plot, accordins to fanrer{ o\!n
clrssificatiof lLichu (Uigh). MdLdri ivcdi m) and Jnr, (Lor)l
l\1!pp ing

The r{irrmation on land class fron the plot.to-plot survcy rs trinsfer.ed ro a CIS s\stcrn
tirr rnaPpiLrg. An o\eralLmap is then prepared sho\\iIq the domillanr land classcs rn the
ditlircfl parts ofthe poldcr (within an area $,hcrc e particular land class ls domrnanl
there \lill ol-course al*als Lrc fields *hich belong ro onc ofrhe other ciasses). Conrprrison
ofthc ovcrall land class rrap wifi dre lopographlcal and land lelel maps uill help Lu
analYsirg rhc lactors atl'ectlllg orcrall land class dlsniburion 11 \!i11 also pro\ide guidarcc
l'or the nccd lor warer managcmcnr inter\entions.

'flrc

Soil

D.\.l.fmefl P.lcitii oi ChrAretrsrnd th.

lL.qurr.d InL.r\cntiojs

lj

Stlittitt

Salinitv is an importanr dclcrminant lbr solloapabilitl and should therelbrc bc USed as a
lucror in land classillcation It lna) be sccn as a nrodiUcr utich puts rcsrr.icrions on
possiblc crop choiccs. Once the perlphcral irll.aslrLrclurc (errbankrncnt anl sluices) arc
ir pLace the initial overali decllnc in soil salinity Nill be lairty rapid and will stol! do$']i
t]lcrciller. The evolution ol soil saliniLy \!ith lrme aficr protedion uas monrtorcd b_,l-ltP ard bv CDSP. I,rom thcsc data. a l0 tear lrcnd \\as dertved for the decli|c rn
!alinirY lor thc lbur CDSP polders. es sho\\'n in the tirlloB jnS ficure.
Hypothetical evolution of soil salinily

Fis

1

I

ta\Nctel Ttend

tl

Tap Soil

.\ali"tt,'nltet [. rya!l.thent
\\1 .. th. hiEhet th.

ll:C ttnhd.\.lor cletticdlcohdu.ttri,r.; the highet the EL

\altrli/

Allhough the sanrc Lrverall trend is likel) lo occur also in nci\ coasrat potdcrs. there
be dillcrcnccs caused. fbr cxample br diflirenccs in rainfrlt and dccp drainage
Ihere may elso be impo(anr local diflerences in selinit) which aficcr opportunities fbr
.rcppiLrg and thcsc musl be taken lnto accounl *hen desiBning a lechnolos! testit)g and
.\tension pro{r!m.

rnr\

Slllir ity Sul\eying
15 so,:,r as a polder has been protecled, an initial poldcr wide salinit] survc) should be
ionducied arouni ihe middlc ol'liebmarl ro esrablish lhe baseline siuation. lhe sanrplihg
dersill should be bascd on a samplirg grid of 100 i 100 nr. l{claji!e salinit} figurcs are
more importan! than absolute orrcs- so the use ol silrplc field measurernent cquip ent
.Iould bc considered. A sub sample should be uscd to esrablish rhe retationship between
Ihe licld mersurements and more accuratc laboratory measurcrrcnl. lhe baseliIc drLr
,h,ruld be transtarrcd to the CIS s\srcrn to generate a salinlr)- pa[ern map.
l'r. c!oLution ofsoil salini0 patter|s rcross the polders should be regutartl rno|itored.
I his does nol ha\'e to be donc et the sanre scalc as the initial baseLinc surver'. bur rnar be
.lone samplc wise b! zones. lnilially. )ear rrourl monirurrrg rs rrcdcd lo n.n nrr Tlrc

i6 OLi.r

rh. Ircriphcrl

o\er scasDns Laler on ihe fiequc|c] me) be reduced. It shoLLld be as-.e..:
\hc(her sirrfle llcld cquiprrent can be used or laborator) measurernenls arc nceded.
changes

Thc lard class nrp in combrnrtion *ith lhe salinlt] rrap will allo* a zor:rtron oIll).
polder to rarget lrtc11cirtions and.hoose refresentat \c lociltrL,lls iI each zo|c Ior lcstILlr
ol inno\arions. Mor! or less homolre|eous alro ccirlo.sicxl zones should bc dcfined tor
flanr irs prrrposes.

lnlbnrrrliof on soil lexture and chemlcal corrposilron is rr so needed for techIirlog)
lrrgetirg. especiall) 1br rc.o]lrncfdcd lcrti iscr [rl!s Apart lion] sallnll\'. cha|gc! i
chenrical so I cIaract.rl!1ics arc nol dlrc!r1\ xll'ecled b\ errpolde nent and lnlli.rl soil
anaLt,scs \\lll prorlrlc a good indiution i'or the need lbr soil aLlendn)cnts to altri| sutrslactor\ crcp yicJds. Soil anal)ses. ho\\e\er. are c\pcrsrvc end tiirc !onsuming and
sh,rtlld be kept tu a nrlLrlrrurn Il is rccomncria.d lliat aier eslrblishrnern ofthe lard class
nirp (based.r the plol 1o plol sune\) n lilnited nunrber olsoil sanrples ls lakcn in.a.h
bRrad lard cliss 1o obrain a first impressloLr oflhc fcrlilitv stalus trnd its Variarion. Once
tlrc conrplcte zoration is read] (including sal|rit) pu[erns) more s\stenratic smrplinq ca]r
bc done accordinq to zones.
'fo niorilor changcs duc 1l) ohanges in land use and land usc intcnsiflcation. limited soil
aral\ ses should bc rcpealed once every I vears b\ zoncs

1.,1.3 Land Use and lts Chang€s

lhe lrrd use oplrons lanners have change \\irh thc .\olution ol polder conriitlons.
,\ d.\cloprncnt pr.rgram nust contlnuall! adjust to thcse changirg cofdiliors. lcrual land
LLsc

shofld therelire be regularly Lr)lrfilorcd an(l mapped. usiIg CIS.

'I-hebaselincsur\c)rndtheplot,to-plotsur\e\,caniedourarthcbcginninsolpolder

deveLopur.ni (clraplcr l). ofier an oppoftrnii) 10 collccl information on lard use. The
bcst 1;r)rc lor the sune) is the onth ofNo\cnbcr, \\hen most l'urnels. including trc
migrart ones. w ll lrc prcserl lir rhe amrn harvest. For each plot fic survcyols shoLrld
r...d lhc crops gro\\n during the curcr! scaso| (al tlrc lim(- oflhe sune))- as \!ell:Ls
durirg Lhe (\o precedlns scasons. lI lolloring years, land Lrse should be ffoniorcd
throuqh tr-arsccr s!Lf!c\ s. \ hich can be can ied out rruch rrore rapldl) Thcproccdure.as
, , lU,.r. L Dil r' .ao ,. rbl \ .

L

Ch(rosc

!no

rcpresenraliYe transecrs \\'hich cover all varlations occunrng
o1_ land classes and salirrl\' condrtrons:

in

the

poLdcr in lcrms

:.

Di\ ide thc trarsccls inlo a sl]all nunrber of segrnenls. correspo|dins wrlh maior
lan.l class difcrcrccs: ide|till l.rndmarks 1() locate the scgments in the lreld:

I
:l

Fixalc thc lo.rrion olthe rransects ard

Al sur\e) tinre,

t|c

landmarks in Lhe GIS mapr

record thc crops prcscrl in all plots adjacenr to thc lrallsccl Linrs.
separateiy lor each scstncnl olthe lrnnsects; and

Ihe Derelopmcnt l,olentirlolChar

5. Calculate fhc pcrcentage ofall plots
of the transect iincs.

Lrsed

reas

ard thc I{equired IntencntiDns

l,

lor each crop along each ofthe seglrcnts

The transect surve\s should be repeatcd every i\!o or three ycers in each of thc tln.ee
seasons to rnonitor charges in land usc.
Land classcs and land use are expcctcd lo b€ olosel) related Land classes rcflccl
producrion polcntial and there should thcrefore be much sinrilari1--! bellveen maps bescd
on land classes and on aclual land nse. If lhcrc are major difiarenccs, lhe) must be

b)

factors not includcd in the criteria used for distinguishing diffcrcnl lrnd
lbr example. that considemble areas in CBD-tl u,ere only used tor
local T anan. ehhough the land class rrap suggcsred no difl'erences wiih areas rvhere
cropping intcnsily was much higher. It $,as suspected that land renurc relations \!ere
behird it bur this vras not verified. Such diffcrcnccs can be impofant lbr the dcsign ol r
de\eloprneni strategy
caused

classes. CIDSP lound,

1.4.:l Promoting Dcvclopment of Agricultural
Choice, E''oluution

inl

and Homcstead Production

Demonstr ion of7echnololl!

.^ dc\.lopmenr program must fbcus on'bcst-bel technologies and intenentjons associalcd
\\irh each land class and *ith the homestead arca. lhc program must establish a parrncr
ship wiih farmer groups, through lire agenoies and NCOs. to assist them ir making rhe
best chLrices lor crop production. Duc atlenlion should therebl, be given ro rhc specifir
interests of diflerent groups of produccrs, such as shareoroppers. The approaches
io choioe of techrology are discussed in this section \\,hile the exlension and group
approaches are treated on pascs 38 and 19.
Fiald Crop Productiotr

(:ro? ch,rice Which clops should be prornorcd depends on the stage of cvolulion of
polder condilioDs. Initiall),- practically onl) f-aman can be gro*n, bu as salinilr- declines,
dre opporrunities lbr aus and rabi cropping improve. The scope for rabi scason irrigarion
(,tnd boro rice production) ir dre CDSP polders wcrc minirnal because of salinlty of the
accessible groundwater sources. There \\,as only some limited scope for irrigation uilh

lioll) drains and creeks. \\rhether therc arc accessible sources of swcer
qrouDdwater in ncw polders must be inlestigalcd.
Condirions for dry-seeded aus produciion are initialiy poor because of pre-monsoon
'aLlnlt\ aDd the crop should no! receive emphasis during thc first felv lears atter
ernpolderment. In Char Bhetil1ek and Char Nlajid aus cultivation slarLed increasing aller
.rboul three \'cars. Ihe eilect ofsalinity can be a\oided b) hansplanring aus jn larc Nla)
.: earl\ June. but this results in late planling and 1o$er production olantan and even of
::e follo\!ing rabi crop. Oncc conditions are layourable. sorne llYV ma) be inlroduced,
.1, , BR: tr .. " rc rrir( / .,r1. m. r.nr,C.
surlace waier

During the first year aftcr enbankment. a start car be made with testing and
rj:rorstration of HYV of T-aman paddy. -fhe) may be groNn in areas where water
, rtroL conditions are good, ii pafticular in medium land and where soil salinity is
:.\esl. ln subsequent years new HYV rice varieties should be tested and demonstrated

18 l)r(

ol lh. PeriPhc.)

\lerc pronloted
their suitabilit) for each land class' New varicties
ll 9?SP
bui in.lhc f-uture targeirng
accordin; ro locallr obscr\sd \\'1tcr rllnugement conditions
, 'p..in. ,cna.t.,'<' 't'orrl l\e do e -ore '1sr' :Lr''r11
;.';
"' .;,i."'irl.l,r*rr'*
rrill monitor thc salinitv conditions during the rabi season and
n"rr,"rt

according

10

exDcrirnent$ithditferentrabicropsAde\elof''"ntp'ng'u'"trnn\'r\l,blprrtLclpalorY
at
;"fi,;';;; ;;;;"",,;",ion or var;tres oi those 'rops urrrch harc the best poreftrrL
::;i.;il''i";;;;i;;;;ii"i*ii", ir',irrim11ands\\cetpotatoc\'rrcrca\t\errsrti\elu-sarrnit)
du ue l -om'lre e'or'd \'1r al
rnd rrrororeJ r.ric' e. olrlrc'e''r' o'
mav arso r're
:::".';i;"t,.;;;;;ine,oir'. r" rrom the leconcr )ear' sroundnuts
rather sensitive na) be
:::i":.; ;;;;;,";-;"iu,. *.u, ,na ncrds. Khesari, ahhoush bctbre
salinity builds up'
il]-"'i,., ''"^,rt."t"""r'. 'i it "ro" relaycd iiro rice sllrbble
i;;;"."; il,":,
11:'j. .. ""i"'
:1,.i::,;; ;.
.,(oe."li
rna) 5e p-o.r
rr,^r., e"r.ic dnd ro

i'"'.,'"i

*.:

':

:::1",l'';

) ear !hree onwards

P ductio

Technologies

technologies and inter\'enlions shorrld
Apan fron urop species arrd \aneties sc\eral other
pore' ri 'r 'e ltrr<rr o'
'd<r'' '6m<
t.l .;*.d 'o pro'no'. p'odu-''on lc\e'o'r'rcrr irrl'r''l
cr:'"e:' ul':lc orler' a-' ct''"
,',, '-r;r'.nL,"n' $,ll be comr-o. ro -'r
,oj,.'..
'.*.
'r.rd cla' e' are:
i:.. , '-'"pr.' ", irrrer\ errri"n' $ irh relc\:rrrte J' ro ''
tbr stemborcr control ilrd tlre
Pronotion of IPM in rice' especiall-Y perohing

l.

organisalion of larmer

fi eld schools:

difltrent croPPing Pattems,
lderlili,.1L r'i.ne' ,or grecn manuri' ; 'rof' in thc
."rr'r:; i rn'n'nlrrn of aod't'o'dr 'ubo'ir rn I olhcr cosls (e.g. .9r56o,id Pigeon

I

pea, Sry-lordr/,4e.r);

3

of T'alnan through simPle
Verificatiorl of potassium. zinc and sulphlrr response

rl

on-larm testsi and
slinulatinc the developmenr ol an input supply s-Ystem
sirrple equipnent (e.g. rveeders- threshers)

for agrochenicals ard

and inler!entions lo be considercd arc:
Examples of land class_specific technologics

High Land

.

,r r.
uarlv matlrring HYV for't-aman ^

..

.

tost-rnorr\oon drought. cspecrrLl]
variety is BR32: and
A gr."n ,runu," crop interplantcd into an earl)- rabi crop'

Bkl . (o e'cJp( e.r_l\
.
*h--| !ro\n dller Au5; "c$el e.l ) "13Lrl'llrd
RR

lr,

"r,.1

\lhich can

producc

hiJmass once the rabi crop has been rcmoved'

Medium Land

.
.
.

paddy (BRl0 and BR30'/31132);
Early and medium maturity HYV for T-aman
monsoon waier loggingl and
Early maturing rabi crop varieties to escape early
A green manure crop interplanted into an early rabi crop'

lhe D.reLoDDent Pol.nuaL olChar ,\rcas ani the

ne!uird lnte.lenrion5 l,

Lo\\ I-ard

.
.

N{cdion to late maturing HYV lbr T aman padd} rhich can tolerate extended
perrods ol \!alcr deplhs of 40 cm or more after tilLcringl and
A grcen lnanur€ orop rs ar 'irnprovcd fallo\\,'. c.g. planled into the T-aman stubble

Homestead Production

Promotion of homestead produclion during CDSP \ras less thaD successful for a va.iet)
of rcasons. among lhem the difiicult) of attracting and kccping slaff speciaiised in
h,rlresicad produclion. Ne!erth€less, stable and productive homesteads are ifiporla.1 fur
poldcr dc\cioprnenl and a new program should put due emphasis on ho estead prodlrctivc
deYcLopmcnt. l he program should consist ofthree coinponentsi

.
.
.

Prornotion

ofusclil

lree planting;

Fish fanning in homcstcad and conmLrnal ponds (discLlssed in section

I

5); and

Intensive legetable productioll.

Trec Planting

Iarly on i1r rhc prcgram, condilions are l'avourable for a lillrited range oitree crops. !iz.
')alin lPunica gtdndturr, mahogan!, Icrnon, gua\'a and coconut, lor rvhich improved
rlanling nalerial is arailable. After a lirv )ears, a \\,idcr rangc of species can be
;Lrnsidcrcd. Villagers' oivn preferences should guide the choice of species. Pronotion oI
..al nurseries. either commLrnal or commercial is to be preferred over supplv of
r..dlinqs lmn o,,tiide io,,rces
\.gcleble Production
Bascd on the LRP/CDSP

e\perienccs. c promotion program should hale the follo\\lng

.

The vegetable producrion'model'should be simple. Experience shows that compli
catcd bio-inlensi!e gardening methods with manv components \\'ill not bc adopled.
Initiall). a combination ofraised beds, fencing and production and use olcomposr
is adeqLrate. Ne*,elements ma) bc tricd once the simple model is well established.

.

Prelerence should be given to those species for \!hich seed can be easil), obtained

by famers,

.

preferabl-v by producing thcir own seed. ftom a reliable NCO
irtervening in seed supplv or fiom local shop kccpcrs.
The producrion rechDolog) should be documented in detail in Bangla and English
ln the form ofa loose leaf. updalcable exrension nanual lor homestead production.

o l:ield agents invol\'ed in promotion of hoffestcad production should ha\e their
our lndividual \,cgelable garden lbr self'-training and demonstration.
Gtoup Appft)ach to Technologj Testi g and Agricuhurul Extehsioh

riliall), CDSP used a conventional extension approach of individual demonsiration
:onLact) thrmers and extension [ar]ners. in 1998 a group approach \\,as introduccd,
:..nsislent $ith the national extcnsion policy lo adopl participaiory approaches through

,10

Out oldre PcripheD

larnler groups. In a Dew program. a group approach to technology tcsting and exrersion
should be vigorously adoplcd. Any type ol grassroots group with interest in prodtrcli!e
development should be eligible. The groups should be considercd as autononous clienls
tbr agricultural services. not as tools lor dre extension service The) should not be
passiye'consunlers oftechnology bul active partners in thc developmenl proccss.
.l\ rr e lollo" .r)r . r re-i?:
' ,roup. .lrould :at
. They should not be established b) lhe prograrn ilsclf or b), ihe Dcpartment of
Agricultural Exlcnsion (DAE) for thc sole purpose of productive development acti\ ilics but rather be cxisting or ne$'groups established try NGOS or otlcr organisalions for grassroots mobilisalion purposes (c.g. tube rvell users, cluster villages, credit
and loan groups, NCO-groups)
. l'hcy should be r11ulti purpose ard deal bolh \!ilh field cropsandwith homestcad
production.

Wilhirl the group therc should be no difterence in stalus (e.g. no distinction bel$cen
'demonslration f-armers and orhen) and par!icipation in lcsts and demonslrations should
be entirel) loluniary. Dif'ferent farmeN ma) be invo]ved in diffcrent acti\ities. accordirg
lo thcir own preferencc. Those \lorking on a paticular techrrology (l IYV, ne\\ rabi crop,
green manure. winter vegetables. \,egelablc production, trce planting, ctc ) lnay forn a
sub-group or'focus group'. Farlrcrs may be Incmbers of more than one sub group arrd
join and leave at $ill.
Speciflc atlention should be given lo the disiirlction of diff'erent targct groups wilhirr
the farming community \\'ho may have diffcrent teohnological requiremcnts. Examples
. r( '.., -.roppe- and p.'d t:rllc o- m'grdnl lar.ne-'.
Work on lleld crops and homcstead production through lhe groups should bc joinil)
planned. Implementation of the lwo prcgram conrponents through dilferent groups should
bealoided, ahhough there may bc difterenl sub groups dealing with field crop and
homestead production wilhin thc same overillgroup.
The program uill invohe some simple testing vith new varieties. grccr manure
production, elc.'fhls should be done in locations \\'hich are reprcsentative for lhe rnajor
zoncs, based on land classes and salinit) (see sccllon 2.4.2). Some groups should
therefore bc chosen in reprcserrtative localions $here ne$ technologies are tried oul.
Otherwise. the approach will not be dilferent fron $at used wilh the other groups Once
a lechnology has been shown to be profitable and suitable for adoption ii should he
[u(her dissemirated rhrough the other (hultiplier') groups.
Line agencies and prograrn personnel should receive sho( irtensi\e lmining in pallici
patory extension nrethodology throlrgh a national agency wifi capabiliiies in nrodern
exlension approaches. ltcgular plannirrg and monitoring meetings slrould be held belweelr
program and line agency stafT oD one hand and lhe grassrools organisations arrd
NGOs on the other. They should develop a parlnership rather than a top-down e\tension
relationship.
In new polders, the densiiy of line agencies and NCos will be 1o\l \!hich \\ill
constrain the rate of lcsting and dissemination of new technologies. The program may
thereforc stimulate NCOs to establish themselves iD a new polder area lor lnobilisalion
ofthe population, as well as providing avenues for productive development.

The t)e\eLopDcilt)oreDttal.t(.har,{rcas aid rLeRcquircd tnretr,cnrt.n\ :tl

CDSP madc litle usc of the rural schools lor extcnsion purposes. Thcy should
becloscly inYolvcd in the fulure, espccially in tfce planting and vegcrable producrion.
It serves the three purposes of (i) demon\trrrins rechnDlog\ ro prrenn ant{ childrcn,
(ii) contriburing children's nutrilion rhrough rhe lruirs from thc school orchard and
(iii) provlding some cxlra inconrc ro teachers.

I,tptovi g lhp t Deliwty
A sl.ble input supply for agricultural

producrion is essentiat tor deYetopmcnl Rapid
dissernination of proven varietics- lbr exanrplc, requires rcadl avaiiabjlity of seed close

to thrmers. Privatc initiative should play an inporant role in input sLrppll,in n$i
polders. Lxperience shorvs that small shopkecpcrs nove jn as settlerrent increases and
DAE ha\'e undertaken some successl'u1 steps ro license shopkeepers for thc sale of

lc

iliser and agricultural sceds. Seeds ofhofiicutturat crops and srnall cquipnenr rna!
also be sold ihrough shopkeepcrs.
Irput suppl) should b€ rronirorcd regulart) and intenentions o improve rhc tuncti,-rring olthc suppll chairs should be dcvcloped accordingly.
Role 0l Line Agenties anl NGOs
[-inc Agencies
l1r view ofthc arn of'mairstreaming'poldcr development, cxisting narional esencies and
organisations should pla) a maior role f'ron rhc !t, t. The rolc ol u dei el"| ncrr pn grarn
is lcj fhcilitale deyelopnrcnl activltlcs b) national. rcgional and local ageDcies, not to create
parallel struclures. CDSP has gone a long *.a] in $,orking through narional organisalions

in productile developmenl, especiall! DAE. In a new polder close collaboretion \!irh

DAI personnel\\'ill

again be needed.

\4ore can be done in thc future to associate orsanisations such as the Bangladcsh Rice
Rescarch Insirtute (BRRI), rhe Bangladcsh Agrirrtrural Rcsextur Il1\til rc(B\Rt) Lhe
Soil Research and Developnrcni Institute (SRDI) and thc Bangtadesh Agricntturat
De\elopment Corporalion (BADC) with polder dc!elopmenr. For on-fann rechnolog)
llsting. lbr exarrple, a contracr should be estabiished \!irh BAII lo prolide on,fann
rcsearch ser\ices in the polder arcas rhrough thc [a ner groups Ihis coutd involve
!l.tioning a BARI olflccr wilh each ofthe potders. backstopped b) BARI sentor scicntists

ind Logistically supponed by the progran. Iheprogramma),havetoprovidefundtnsfor
3nplo)rnent ofsuch olflcers b) BARL Su!h 1r .rn ngerlcl iro! d qire the protsranr
,jrre.r access nr rechnologies gcnerated b] rcscarch. SRDI should be coriracted lbr
:r.cisel) deflned soil s!rrvc)s (see sectjon 2.4.2).

\(iL)s
\COr \\'orking $,ith

grassroors groups should assisr rhe villagers to lormutate rheir needs
servrccsincluding
-.r
agricultural sellices. In that role rhey arc p,trt ofthe demand
i l. \\hile rhe line agencies a|d rhc development program arc the suppll side lor
.3:\ i.cs. NCOS arrd farmer groups shoutd therefore not bc seen as acrors to be Lrscd tor
: program's purposcs but rathcr as clients for ils services Collaborarive arftngements
li r \COs shoUld reflect lhese differenr rotc!.

The
'. roles oftheNCOs should be lo:

iron,,'.. ,n..".

groups and help them

.
.

Assist the groups

rI interactil]g !lith

.

Provide fcedback to technical agencies'

Disseminale lcchnical messagcs
adoptionl and

in formulating demands for

exlcrnal

technical agenoies;

lo

fbr
group nembers and provide support

1.5 IISIIERIES
1.5.1 Ponds in the Chars
of ponds
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national average of 1.820 kg per ha in thc corresponding ."ear. 1n the first ),ear ofCDSP
interlention (1995-96), lhe yield oIfish in demonstution ponds lvas 1,12,1 kg per ha.
Yield firrther increascd to 2,011k9 in 1996-97 and to 1,351 kg in 1997 98.

Iindings ofthe survey sho\\' thet pond aquaculture aocounts fbr a substantial sharc of
incolne and consumption ofthe houscholds. So]ne major findings are presented belo\\':
a. Pond aquacultLrre is a household activity pcrformed by both worren and rren rn
man\ households (about 50%). One-fburth of the ponds are almost cxclusivel)
managed by women.

b. Fish
a

iten inthe meel. Pcoplccatamcal with fish al leasl lour da)s
on the aver:rge. Consurrption of flsh ls slightly highcr in winlcr than in

is an important

\eek

c. The oraJority of households do not go for fishing oulsidc thc r,4dl. About onc third
of the households fishes outside the cral occasionallv and another one{enth does
this quite of'ten.

d. The pond is the main source of table tlsh , lblloled by t}a/ and urarket.
llowevcr, &,4a1 flsh is a nore imporlant source of incomc lor houscholds lvho
sell fish.

Tllc average nunlber of species oultured in respective ponds \{as five. The rnost
popular spccics \\'crc kalla an(l lildpia cullured by 81% farnels, follo],ed by rui l'/1%).
grdrt.r7ry, (45%) and silrcr cdrp l42ya).
Rice bran \\'as the most widely used fish feed (7a% farmers), tbllo$ed b] straw
(39%) aDd grass (14%). One famer has been found rvho used banana leaf as fish leed.
Thc cxtenl o[ fertiliser use rvas very 1o*,. Only 69/o farmers used ISP and cor durg and
arothcr 3% uscd Lrrea. Onl] one larmer lrealed the pond !vifi linre.
1.5.2 [xtensionEfforts
Eftbfts have been made by the project to introduce improved techniques and managerncnt pmctices for pond aquacullure among the c&a,. populalion.
Broad extension messages delivered by CDSP lor the char population with rcspcct to
pond aquaculturc fiay bc summariscd as lollows:

.
.
.
.
.

Applic.rlion of li1ne;
Pond stocking;

Applioalion of ferilisers;
Preparalion and applicalioD ofleed; and
Deepening ofihe pond to aboui l0 feer.

Falrners' attitude toward these rnessages is, in general, posilile. Howeler, the najoriry
households mentioned thal they \!ould not invest in fu(her deepening oftheir rcspccti\c
ponds. Wilh respect 1() application of lime and pond stocking, rhere is hardly ar) attitudinal dillerence between demo/extension far ers (both old and llew) and 'control farmers"

(ofiers in the chat). \\itb respect to application of fertilisers aDd preparalion

and

applicalron of food, demo/extension lanners rcsponded posirivel) to a slightl,y higher cxrelrr
than the "control farmers".'fhis may be considered as a dircct impact oftraining.
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1.5.3 Major Obscrvations and

Lessons for the Future

Farmers are often captive ol certain traditional \,alues. ideas and practices, lvhich can
afi'ect the productirily negatively. Training and motivation can improvc rhe situation.
Sonre ofthese practiccs and ideas are mentioned below:

a. Farmers reDd to stock rnore flngerlings than what is recommcnded, based o| the
idea th.rt it \\,ould maximise the ouiput, which is contraN to realit),. It ma) bc
nentioncd that farnlers ol1en try to keep as many fingerlings as possiblc in the
pord anlicipaliDg that some would cvcntually die. It has been observcd that about
l:o o ,lrle firr.,er'ine, d e aftcr.rockin!
b. Farmers are found to slock species of their own choice. TilrpLr is rhe rnost
common species which they stock expecting quick gro\\dr and frequent harvests
tomeel da) to dav consumption rcquircmcnts. filapid ts ]naI recomnended
lor pcrcnnial ponds \\tere ..r,,p varieties are culturcd as it hanrpers ihe grorth of
rdi,p varieiies.

c. Fanners tend to apply more

feed than *,hat is required undermining the lact (often
due to ignorance) that unused leed creates a problem rough dcconrposirion.

d. Mary farmers are prejudiced againsf the application oI co\\ dung to the poDd as
the pond \\ater is also used lbr other domestic purposes.
For luture inlclvenlions in the field ofaquacultLrre, thc follo$ing lessoDS should be
borne in mindr

a. A minimum u,atcr Ievel of one meter throughout the ycar is recommended. Thrs
helps in extending thc g|o*ing period olfisl and has a posirive impaot on produc,
tivity. Hence, the farmcrs should be encouraged to re'excavate their ponds to the
desired depth it'thc-v intend 1() culture rarp varieties.
b. Whilc traiiing lanners on pond management, cultural practices of the people
should bc borne ir mind. The example of using coiv dung may be cired in ihi.
respcct. Although the use of pond water should not be recomrnendcd for aI)
domestic purpose because of hvgicnic reasons, still the people use it for alnrost all
purposes except drinking. A pond is a pa( oI household life. Application of cow
dung should be recornmended in those cases where there is a tube ucLl "uirhin
reach" and ihe people are aware oI the hazard ol using poird watcr for Llonesti!

c. In the perception of the people, training has been lbund to be the single mosr
critical facror conlriburing to higher productivity.

d. Exposure 1{) demonstration ponds and discussion \\'ith demonstration faflrers helps
olher farmers to get acquainted rvith improved technology and nanagenent.
A group ofdemonstration farmers. thus, forms thc nucleus oftechnologv dissemi
nation lo a larger population.

ln

l'uiure char development programs attention should be givcn to the effecis of
high soil salinit)-, on pond fisheries, \rhilc
inthe feasibility stage tlre impact of embankments oD oapture ilsheries should be
caretull\ studied.
the typical char environlncnl. as relatively

Thc
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SOCIAL SERVICES

1.6.1 Health

r lack ofreliabie data on morbidit) and mo(ality, it was nol possible to consh.ucr
a reliablc plclure of the healrh siluation at the beglnning of the projecl. people in chars
Duc to

are dealing \\'ith health problems by seeking curative care rhat is available. This \\,ill
ofien be the advlcc of a private practltioner cum drugseller in the nearby bazaar. Usuall)
the men ofthe household \\'ill visit these practirioners. also in cases when the complainr
is lhat ola woman. People will probabl) also to a considerable extent sell'-medicatc.
Lrsing home relnedies or bu,ving drugs in which the\ camc to believe.
Covernnent health care is hardly present in char areas. lhere is a Upazila Heahh
Complcx iri Char Jabbar, adjacent to the curreDr CDSP polders- bul ir is not eftectively
llnciional Most ofthe time thcre is no medical olTicer. Patients are alrended to by a
nredical assistent. I1 is more or less the samc story for fie Union Health Sub Centre rn
Char Baia. Ma)be dre nrobile EPI services (Extended Program for Immunisarion)
represcnr thc mosl efleclive deliver) mcchanisrn, ahhough problems *ith staffpresence
and suppll ofvaccinc do hamper the Ievel

olsen ices.
With a !iew on its limilcd lxne liame and resolrrces. CDSP could Dot address thc
healh cere situation in anv slgnificant wa). Supporr was givcn io ihe training of
'12
Traditiora tli(h Attendants. The EPI progran recei\ed some ]ogistical assistance, rvhile
three satellite clinics. run by the Upazila Health Complcx in Sudharam Upazila, $,ere
provided $ith firnriture and a rvcighing machine. These sateliite clinics are held in cyclone
shelters truill bl the projeot and operatc evcry otller $eek
The expcricnces of CDSP as far as health care is concerned are too limited to base
\rellJ'ounded reconmcndations on for this sector for lulure char projects. Onc
conclusion is that health care is too impo(ant and too specialised to be included i| a
multi sccloral \!ater orienied program. 1l deserves to be brought undcr a separare projeci,
possible conrbined \yilh other social serviccs.
Another tban oI heallh-related support to the social seoior, the provision of deep
tLrbcwells and sealed latrines, \!as earlier described in this repon (in paragraph 2.3.3).
Thcse acli!ities \\ere obviousll also aimed at irrproving the health status ol the char
dwcllcrs. ll should be recognised however that the results ofother interventions, such as
rraking alailable a greater variet) of food, especially vegetables, and decrcasing the
clrances ol flooding. are likel] to have contributed ro an improved health status as well.

1.6.2 Iiducation
The rate of literac) in ohar areas is very lo$. According to the population census of
199l. in sorrrc villages ir is below I0% lor the population over 7 years and even less than
lhere were 19 primary schools in or \e+ close to the project area. Thc Dcparlment ol
Lducatlon runs onlv one olthem, while giving modest salarJ srrpport fbr teachers (lour
fcr school) to the others. Ihe enrolment as percentage ofthe age group is46% fbr boys
and i.1% lor girls. At ihe starl ofthe proiect, l4 schools *,ere locaied in thatched houscs.
$hile none ofthem had proper l'urniture or teaching tnarerials. Nine schools had no toilct
,rr drinking $,arcr. The schools
rur by School Management Commiftees (SN1CS).

",ere
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bur often these \vere not fully aware of their function. Consequently the expected assistance and co-operation did not materialise. Supervision by the Government, through the
Assistant Upazila Educational Officer did not takc place.
Within its means. CDSP could only respond to this situation in a Iimited uay. Ten
primary schools were shifted to newly built cyclone shelters. Furnilure and teeching aids

\!ere provided to 18 schools, lvhile 72 teachers and mernbers of

i8

SMCS rcccived

training.

what \!as said for health in the previous paragraph, can be repealed for educalion.

Thc sector tends to be marginalised in a prograrr lt'ith an emphasis on *'ater
management and production. A separate education pro.ject, or combined with heallh care,
rnight be a better way to promote education in char areas.
One of the few lessons learnt are that the use of cyclone shelters for educational
purposes is indeed a cost elfective one. The Departmeni o[ Primary Education should
appoint supervisory staff especially for schools in char areas. The Depaftmenl should
qivc much allention to lmining ofteachers and ofthc SMCs.

Chdpter 2

THE SEQUENCE AND MANAGEMENT OF
THE INTERVENTIONS

].I

INTRODfiCT]ON

I demonstrated that social and econonric de\,elopmcnt ofthe char areas through
r.alisatiot) of their polelltial asks for a \ride rangc of inten,entions. nor only lrom diflerent
ieclors but also different in natLrre.'l_o make the chan safe for habitarion and 10 nake
ihem more suitable for productiye purposcs, protection against flooding ftorn the sea rs
necessary by building embanknrenrs. To control \\'arer ]cvels and- llo$,s. sluices in the
Chapler

embanknrcnls are necded. On thc social side in{er\,entions are required to provide
iecurirv to the people through a title on lhe land the\ live and work on and to sive thern
3.ccss to basic necessitics as shelter, drinking watcr, e.lucation, health- anj sanitarr,
Iaciliries. To strengthen thc economic base of the seitlers, extension on productire

r.livities

is essentiai. as $ell as sLrpplies of iIputs i nd some infrastructLrral pro!isions. as
i rc excavation of ponds. It cannot bc e\pected rhai the seftlers. in paticular in \,ie\| of

rheir rulnerablc siruation, caD do

all

rat on tleir orn $ithout suppor1. Ouisi.le

arsistance is indispcnsable to accelerate rhe dc!elopment process. To honour and stirnularc

drc \eftiers' o\yn initiati!es and to marimise thcir in\olvement iD all thesc eflofts.
rnilutro|s at fie1d levcl musr be fbrmcd.
Ihe outslde support has ro come fronl governmental and non-qo\efnnlenral orgarrisaii.ns. srth or\\lthout intearational contnbLttion5. Lo.k nt at tre required nLcrrenrorrs.
rnt orlc but a number of govcrnmenlal institutions must participate. while rhc same can
rc said ol NCOS. lhe harmonisalion of activirics_ rhe avoidance of overlap and of
Ji\crging isolaled sectoral approaches poses a plarning and managemcnt challe|gc.
laced bcibre in olhcr developmcnt siruaiions as for instance in rhe vrell kno\\n lnlegrated
nral devcloprnent and erea derclopment programs. lhis chaprer. cspeciall\, rhe sccond
parl. is aboul that challcnge and thc lessons of CDSP as far as lnstitLttional relations
The chapter stans witb another so( of relationships, rhe ones betlveen rhe activities
Ih.msel\es Many, ilnor all, ofthe lnrerrenrions and thcir irnpact arc inrerdependcnt on
.r.counl of the lacl fiar the\ aim to bcncflt the population that sharcs the samc
Je.graphical spacc. A nurllber ol these acriviries can be implemented parallel ro each

rlll

(lul ol lhc l,.rlphcl

olhcr. a number however are scqucntial: they can onLy be impl€menled afier others
havebeen compleled. lhc scquence of aclivilies in char develoPnrcrrt is the strlrjecl olthe next paragraph.

2.2 THE SEQUENCE

OF

-{CTIVITIIS

,\s \\as mertioned in thc irtroduction ollhis report, CDSP focuscd on the 1]anslo nation
ol Lrnprotected char lands inlo prolcctcd /)r11eru wilh clnbankments and e lre\\l)
designcd syslem to drain \!alcr. The very firsl slep in this process uslrally is the
idcrrtification ot unprolected chars that li1fi1 cefiain criteria. In casc ofCDSP these \terc
ver,'- much the a!ailabilit) ot' a reasonable amount of i/,at land \\here lardless
holseh.lds cnn bc settled and a sufficierrl land level of !he area. After lhc identificatiinl
feasibilrl) studies have been carried out. some Inolc claborate than others. i| order 1l)
assess the polcn!ial 10r developmcnr and to fo|mulatc the interventlons needed to reells€
thar polcntial. Apaft from sctring the siage ior lhe actual implcnentation. such stud ei
are understandabl! required as \\ell tor the process ol-approval by govcmment agerrcics.
Becausc thc feasibilii) studies have major consequences lor $hat is actually going to
happcn in rhe area, involvemcnt ollhe populetion during the sludy is esseDlial. There are
however a number of considerable conslraints in this rcspecl ln man! cases the
population ihai ha!e scttlcd rn unprolectcd areas \\il1 be land grabbers $llh other
motives thaD only their o\\,n settlemcnt. Usuall) peoplc $'ill not be organised )et. so il is
dilficLrl! ro find a platforn 1{) discuss the plans- lvhile very often mary olthe pe.rple drat
\\'ill ultiInatel), livc in the area. are nol ycl present. Wilh all these drawbacks in mirrd. tlre
ieasibilitv sllrdy team has to find solne kind of mechanism to find out lhc vie\\'s of the
settlers. Civcn the constraints in partlcipation ofthe uliimate beneficiaries, lhe feasibilil)
srudics should probably not go into loo much delail ofthe planned inlcNcntions.
The uhimatc irnpact and sustainabilitt ol de\elopnrent oriented intervenriors if char
areas ere for a pad determined by thcir sequence. Sequcnce is of inportancc because
solne acriviries can only take place or u,ill be mLrch morc cffcctive if other aclr\ ities ha\e
been impleffcnted earlier. on the whole, the order ol intcrventions in lime is lo a great
e\teni dele nincd by considerations ofpeople's panicipalion and by technicil co0sldera_
tions. ln lhe reality ofchar development programs. t\!o chlslers of inler\entrons forrn the
primarl blocks that set conditioDs that arc necessar) for lhe implementalion ofother
activities. The) a.e on the one hand the land settlernent proccss and on the other herrd rhe
construction ol: proleclivc infrastructure.
The outcome ofthe llrst steps offie Iend scltlcment process. thc plot-to_plot_sur\'c)
whlch establishes the current situation of land ounership (tri.r land, ancestral cleirrrs.
existing legal titles elc.) and the consolidation of the sune), opcn the \\'a) 1lrr thc
phlsical planningofthc area to be protectcd Becausetheo\!n.rshipstarusofall hnd is
kro*,n. locations lor internal infraslructural \\'orks as roads. clclone shellers and
clustered \'illages can bc identified. The ourcome ofthe sur\er is thcrelbre critical lor a
major pal1 ofinlerventions aimed at char delelopment.
A fe\r steps fudher in the land settlemeni proccss. aller the prePeratiorr of the
allotment sheets, it is kno\rn \\,hich households arc going 10 be sellled \rhere. ,\fter Lhal
the elfods olforning field ierel instilutions as for instance le Sub Polder Commillccs
and Polder Cofimittee can staft. becilusc thc electorate lor thcse institutions is dcfincd.

I
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Also \\later Managenient Committees can be eslabl:shed. due to rhc fact that the location
ol thc waler nanagement syslems with ihe sluice as the apex srruciure, was already
krown eadier as ar outconc ofthc orhcr primary block ol activhics, thc dcsign ofthc
protective inll astructurc.
\\hile the plot-to-plot sur\e! is the gaie\lay to intemal ph)sical planning and the
allor]nent sheets to Inore permanent f'orms of people's padicipalion, compleLiLnr ol lhe
prolective irftastluclure is needed belore lhe consttuctiolr of rhc intcmal iniiaslructurc
cen acluall) sta{. Roads can be buih becausc 1hc possibillt,"'' of llooding ls grcatl} rcduccd
Thc sanc applics to houscs, clustcr villagcs. tlsh ponds and san lar) laciliries. Clclone
shelters and tube$,ells could be built \\,ithout the protective \!orks being coinpleted. but
ln practice the lack ofa physical plan (see abore) rnight make thal undesirablc.
In practice. outside agencies face a dilerrma ivhcn stenirg in an unprotected bur
eLrced) (p8rlL),) inhabircd arca. l'he pcople already living there are in want ol'sone lornr
ol protectior that can be gilen bY c)clone shcllers. $hilc access to drinking rvaler is b\
ali sccn as a top prioril). The proYision ofclclone shellers and tube\!e1L would ccrlairrl)
ftr1fi1 l!ll needs, bul al thc samc limc nrig|t atlraci other peofle to a ph)sicall)
!ulnerable situaiion. running the risk ol seelning 10 legirimisc ilLcgal scttlement. Also the
location mighr be ar \ariance with ph),sic.ll plarls for tlrc area that are deyelope.l at a laler
sragc ln sucll a situalion. thcrc rs no olhcr prcscriptlor 1(] !li\e th,rn that agencies should
act as the) rhink fit in rhat parlicular circurrstance- keepins the o\erall objccll\c oftlrc
progmrl] in mind.
lr could be argued thal also the protective infrastruclure can only bc telicrr up aficr the
allotrncnl shccl is prcparcd, bccausc thcn ri is krown \!hom to consult, for instance. lor
thc alignmenr of the embanknent and the locelion of thc sluiccs. There are i\\o
pragrralic argunents ho$,cvcr drat lcad to thc recornmendation to start the desigu right al
the 0Lrlset of the program. One is that the loc.rtion of the protecli!e slruclures arc ncarl)
lfiall) dctcrrnincd on the basis ofphlsrcai fcarurcs; in most cases there is litlle rooln for
r)on\ or significanlh olher ilhernarives. Another reason is thc loss of rirrrc rhls would
.:Luse Thc dcsigr ard corstruclion of cn)barrl(rcnts and sluices is alread) lirre consumirg
ard anl delay should be a\oided as rruch as possible. Erperiences in CDSP gi\c no
rcason lo suppose th.r slafl Lrn .onsnuclion acli\ ilics \{,ill stirrulatc urNanted rrigration
into the area that would interlerc wirh the process of lard setlemenl. Ilnmigration \\il1
pmbably take place an)$a). Only the rurnour that the area in question is lirgclcd lbr n
proic.t mighl cause people 1(r rno\e in. The conclusion ls that rhe deslgn and
.onsrructior of peripheral lnliastrucrure ard the settlement process can be underraken
Experiences in CDSP to date indicate thar fbr cornpletion of!ll the \\orks related to
protectron arrd dc\clop cnt olas ycl unprotcclcd chars. a pcriod ofabout ti\e ye:Lrs is
req'rired. The better pad ofthe firsl )ear is needed for a srudy al leasibility lcrcl. sIilc'
nlrch oflhe second \'ear \!ill bc spenl on ctrnlirg oul lhc inirial rnorc dctailcd su^e\'s as
the bascline survc\r on socio economic dala and the flot to plot sur\e) on the lard
siruation. The second \car is also needed to preptrrc rhc rnrplcrrcnialion ofthc pcriphcraL
irllastructLre. such as the detailed design and rhe issuir!r11lterder documents. Planrirg
of rl)r inlurnal inflastruclure can also (al'l in the seconrl )car. lLrlloscd b) dclailcd
dcsigns in the third year. Year three, lbur alrd five are needed ro complete all ph)sic.rl

\lorks ind

Lhe process

of land serllemenl.

il)

oLl or'rhc

Per Pher]

Unlil no$, the discussion focused on the scquencc bclwccn components of char
developrncnl. as presented in the previous chapter. Each oithe individual componcnls
can be broken dou,n into a series ofaclivilies, which. in rnost cases, have to be carried
out in a particular order. This sequcntial paltern for the various components is given
below. The aciivities in i1a1i.r are activilies from othcr componcnts that have to bc
conrpLcrcd firsl belore the actirities in the cornponent concemed can proceed. 'l_hc
norlnally prirtcd aclivilies are sequenlial wilhin the conponent. but can generally be
e\ecLrted parallel to activitrcs in othcr componcnts.
Land Settlem€nt
1. FeLt\ihiliry.nltdy 6tith cen.tin rype aJ NrticUatar! nlechdnitn,
2. Plot-to-plot sur\ey land,lbaseline survey

I

Consolldation land surve]

,1 Staft land settlement
a.

Pub

process

lic scrulin)-

tr. L;pazile I ask lorce approval

c. AlloLment sheer
d ,(//6rllr.r/ signing by settiers
e l(abuliyat signing b1 DCI
f llcsistration
g. Khatian hand oYcr
5. \lonitorlng ofactual possession ol land.
Protectiye Infl.astructuI.e

nub

oJpa ic\atory echdnis ))
of ernbankrnents, sluioes and nain khals on basis offeasibility

l.

l-e.tsibiliry

2.

DeLailed designs

l.

Accepmnce ol delailed design and llnal alignnent of cmbankmcnts, location of
sluiccs and khals ir) pop lation, Lrsing the same pa,licipative mechanism as rn

Otith cettain rype

fcaslbllity stody

, (

r, trLr. iorr of..nb"rrkrr,.rrs rr.d
5. Fxcavatror ofkhals.

'lr.c.-

Int€rnal (Transport and Sociil) Infraslru.ture

l. fe6ihilit!"

.\htdf (v,ith certditl rype oJpLltticbatory
2. Plot to ?lotstltwt ldnd/baselike \uttey
) La]tralLtlatioti 1lnd surver

]

echanis

,

1.

lorr

:

Phlsical planning of social and transport infiastructure in consmrll consuhalion
wlth sPar rnd PC

:tLion

afsP(:s und PCs

I he Seque.ce and NJanagcmcnr

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

ofrhc InreNenliors 5t

Acceptance physical planning plan by PC
Detailed design ofclustered villages, cyclone shelters, houses.

Installation oltest tLrbcwells
Acceptance detailed design by PC
I

:n

p

leinentation intcnral irrlrastructure (transpofi and social infrastnrclure) ofpolder.

{griculturrl Development

l.

Feasihility studf (with certdin type ofparticipdtary nechani.tr,
2. Plot-to-plat surrey la d/baseline srney/land type survey
3. (:onsoliddtion ldnd suryey

4. IdenttJication ot, if rcquirel, Jornotion oJJdtner groups
5. Training ofDAE stalf

6.

I

raining of groups of farmers

7. Tests
8. Denronstrations. ef,tension work.
-4.quacullure Development

. Fedsibilit:t studl (\tith .ertain type afpa icipatory nlechdnisn)
2. I'lat-ta-plot sur.)ey ldnd/baseline surw))
3. Consolidatian land suney
4. l'hysical planning oJ social and trdnspart i fiastructure in ca stant cons ltatian
vith SPCI and PC
5. Acceptance physical planning plan by PC
6. Detailecl design afctustered yilldges, c),clone shelters, houses
7. Exca|dtion afponds
8. Fannutian aflshety staups
9 Trairing of staflol Department ofFisheries
10. Training olfishery groups
1

I1. Tesls
I 2. Demonstrations.

extension work.

Community Dev€lopment

l.

Feasihility study (\,)ith certuin type ofparticipdtary pchdnis l)

2..

Plot-lo-plat suryey ldnd/bdseline suney

3. Consalidation ldnd suney
,1. Formation ofNGO groups
5. Start of comrnunity development workthrough

NGOS.

Formation of }-ield Lercl Institutions

l:!d!ihilitt \tui: lvith ce

:.

ain l:pe aJ N|titit)
)'Ior-ro1t!or surt el, lund/har eline sun,ey
Con\oIidatian Idtkl s r|et

.1

Ironnation ofSPCs and PC

ton me,:tunisn)

Fo nation of\Vatcr Marasemcnt Colnrnittees
(i ldcrlillcation or. ilre!Uired. fbrrnition oftanncr groups and offishcl\ qroups
lrorm.rtiolr of tube!\e1l user grorLPS. caretaker thmilies
5.

2.]

TH]' ACTORS INVOLVEI)

2.3.1 Low Dcnsit! oflnstilutions
Allcr independcrcc Bangladesh cmbarked upon an a|rblrlous aftbrestation proqram. The
bnckbore of these effofts r as ibrmed b), the polic) decision of thc Covernlnent ro teasc
all ne$l] accreted lands ro the Departmenr of l.oresrry tbr a pcriod ofat teast l0 )ca15.
Afier l0 )_ears a commiftee can decide wherher to release the land to the Mjnistr\ of
I-ard t settlemert or \!hether to conlinue rh( ease ol t 1c I urcsrr\ D.pannr.nr. is
result. forcsls can be lburd along vast stretches of the coasl, and consequcnlly also"
reprcsentrtiYes ofthc Irorestry Dcpartment. In rra|v unprotected char arcas thjs is thc
onl\ govcllnent presencc. in sone cascs ill a rather hostllc environment. It musl be
observed here that in pradice no land rras released for seltlement in the corstal areas b\
lIe Foresrr\ Depadlnent aficr lhe affbrestation program sra(ed.
Ir those areas $tcre land is available for selllcmcnt. oth€r branchcs of the govcrn
ment becomc graduall] \'lsible. ofien startjng with the offlccn ofthe land rcgistrarion
r .l I rr. ., rlcrrr..rr ri.lrlu' ,. .. lr. rl,( .el r..r,c. .l r.ri' i.ie. d...ribed e"r,icr i . 1., .
chapter. drc BWDB comes in rather earl-v- lor construction oi] protective infiasrructurc:
effbankments ard sluices. In rnan\ coastal areas tsWDB is alread\' hisloricall] prcsenr
becausc of its involvemcnr *ith the Coaslal EInbankmcnt project and later the Coastal
Lmbanklrerrt ltchabilitarion Proiect. The prolccli\e $orks arc lollo\\ed b],thc jnrernal
inUa(rucrure as roads, cyclore shcllcrs. h,,rLses a J rub(\\c s. rrr uhi.i LCfn.rn
DPHE h:Lrc prominent roles. AlLer rhat social seNice orga|isalions as the Dcpadmenrs
r'1."1, raldr.rr...r'r oc..\le.r(o. rn.,l ir.gL.e I ll,( --e..r(d i. t' r,r.r.r.
The govc nnent serviccs are usually prcsenl with a much lower densit],t|an in older.
nrorc scllled areas. f'or irsiance, in lhe CIDSI toldcr\. rh< Heclrr Dcfrrrmenr ftrn( onlv
salcllite clinics in o),olone shcltcrs t\\'ice a \\'cck in the three ploject chars. Ir rhcse chars
there are at present 20 primary schools. ofwhich onh one governrnent school;the othcrs
are run bY School Management Committees lrlth onl) marginat suppo( (sorne allowance
lbr the ieechers) fiom thc Deparlment of l-ducario|. Thc area has no IIieh Schoot. Ihc
Dcpe ment of Agriculturai E\lension is ptr..crr n the chrrs but rs Blo".k SLrp.n r..,rs
haYe to cover more households and a larger area ihan in oLher pxrts olthe oountrv
On the uhole it cnn be said rhat il has been a rnerlt olCtDSp. as a recondar\ buL
slgrilicxnt impact. that it thcilil0led rhe mrrn"I(Jm ne ,t I rrcrr^ nrars n.rlr5e.t .t,al
areas b) slimulating a pr.rcess ofdra$ing in ofgo\emment scrvice deliverv svstens.
Lxlmplcs are- anong others. ihe cxtension ser\iccs of DAE and the Departmcnt of

Th. Scqucncc rd

II rilc .fr .i

1hc

l rc . lirns )l

:isheries and the corsrruction activilies and lraintenance suppo11 of LCED and BWDf].
tudharam (Sadar) Lrpazila otNr'lakhali Dislricl is, irea-u,ise. one Lrllhe largesl upazilas
I lhc courlry. Plans crist to create a nc$ upazila if thc most sourhcrn pa{. which would
rncan lllel a Ercai n!nrbcr ofgovcrnmcrl services $,ould comc closcr 10 thc char popLrlaiion l_|is mighl rot be a dircct rcsult of CDSP. but the project no doubl conn ibulcd Lo
irls developrnert AlUnionIevel a similar trend has already starled. At dre end of thc
:q80s. out ofClhar Jabbar Union four ne\\ Unions $ere creared. Another divisior like
i rs is lo be expected clscwhcre in thc prolccl arca. wilh support 1r'on thc popLrlalion.
Sifiilar obscrvations can be rnade lbr non-go!ernmental organisations ard aLso Ior
:.rnrrs ofcorrrlrunlty organisarion in the chars. NCOs had no snonll presence, while thc
nsuall) llcterogeneous char population did not h!\e a hisllrr) irlco op€rali!e bonds or
.rher fbrnrs ol cornmunity organisalion. As show0 bclo$,, CDSP supponed furthcr

Lr\olvernentolr.\COsinlhecharsandbothCt)SPstaffandNCOstlorkedonfieldlevel
Lrstilutions.

Also the pri\.rl,J sccior is usuallv hardly present in char areas. lhc combinaliof ol
.onirr-Uctior of (peripheral and inlernal) infrastructure and of exlension acti!ities 1(l
:xploit the irnprored environmcnt for production has, ho*erer. led in the three CDSP
polders lo an rLps\ing ofthc private coffrnercial seclor. The nLrmbe| oIshops increased
more than l$o1old. whilc nc$, trades found their rvay to the Inarkels in and around the
proiccr arcas. llcchanical worl(shops have increased in uurrber. Some ol the settlers
trroullht re$ crafts with them. ne* to ihe char !rhere lhcy now livc.
Ea ier. \!hile dealing riith thc construction of roads (see 2l.l), the impact ol the
frpro\ed lrarspol.l faciliiics was discussed. Mosl of the markels expanded their
.onrrra0d area. \!hich fbr some local markets h.rd a negalile eflcct bccausc lhc) had lo
fice more conrpetition. The reductior in transporl cosls opcncd up the rrarkcts carsrng a
decrease in prices ofgoods that were impo ed inro lhc arca- \lhilc at the samc timc somc
Locall) prodLrced goods became rnr:ne expensive. Although thc ruffber ofricc husklng
rrrd cnrshirg rnills increased in plices ad.jaccr! to the projcct polders. in gereral thc
ir1.r\cnlions did not rcsult in an) srgnrilcant increase ln manutacturing acti!ities. The
qro\lth of t|c privalc scctor \!as to a large e\ienr limited to dre \ervice seotor. Financial
innlxrliors did nor yet esrablish branches in the polders. bul the irnproved comrnunicaLiors
nude h.fks elseulrere rnore a..essihle
ln the process ofdra\!ing services lowards thc char arcas, CDSP had to deal wlth, (rr,
in other \!ords. was constilute.l of il numbcr of inslilullofs. go!eflrlrertal and ronqovcmnrenritl. big and srnall. ln lhc follo$ing paragraphs they pass in revie\!. foliowed
b\ r discussion on ihc co ordiriation bcrween them.

2.3.2 The Most Important GoYerrment Institutions ln!ohed and
the Distribution ofTasks Bct*ecn Thcm

oi-CDSP rhc Minislr) of Water Resources (NloWR) acted as the apex bodl ol
proiccl
thc
The umbrella Tcchnical .^ssistance Project Profonra ivas issued by thi.
\linlsrr). \hile there were three indrlidual PPs: Mo\\'R (for the activilics oi lhc BUDII).
(he NlinisrD of Land and the Nlinishy Lrl Local Go!emrnenl and RrLral De\clopr)rcfi
(1or the r\ork ofihe I-ocal Colernrrert Engineering Depanlnenl). lhe Sccrelrr) I\'1o$ lt
lLr casc

cha rcd the Nalrolral Stccrlng Clomfiittce (see 1.1

I

belo\\).

jl

out.i

llre P.r

|hcr

The rnosl irnporLant iInplementrng agcncies in CIDSP haYe bccr the Minisrry oI Lafd.
the B\\'DB. lhc l,CLD. the Deparhent of AgriculLural Exrension_ thc Dep.rft|rent u'

lrlsheries. the Departrncnt

ol llealth

and the Deparlncnt

ol

Education. Thcir

r\ork

I

CDSP, and in general in char ereas- are conforrn their mandele a|d rre brietlY dcscribed
Orrc of the characteristics of cll,rr ereas is thrt. siIce thc\ arc nerrlv accrcrcd Lrrnrl
liom the sce or ri!crbcd, the) ofter possitrililics ol distribution of l/,r1-\ lant .rnroLLs
landless households Thc process of ideItilication ofiias land and ofsettlenrcnt eas rhe
subjcct ol paragraph 2.2.2 of this rcporl. I here it becanre clear that Lhe l\,linisrr\ of t.arrd.
cspcclal ,- Lhrough its represeftati\'cs a! Drstrict 1€\'el, the DetuN Comrnissioner.ancl hrs
s1r11. is thc rcsporsible institLrtion.
The Bangledcsh UiaLer De\elopment Board is rcsponsible li)r xll the protcclive

irfl'astructurc. $lrich mtlinl) consists ol sea ta.lng arrd inLerior errbankmenrs and
ices to c(1rtrol the \\'atcr flo$s lhroLr!h the enibrLnknrenrs. The B$ I)Ll is a so i|\ oL\ed

sLu

r.

^ r,..i o,. 4:r.

..r.r.1..

The l-ocal Oo\caimcnl Lngineering Depiftrnent is tirr a grcal dcal iu charge oi ttrc
r)fraslrrLclure silhiD the ne\\lv creared poiders. NIrjor s,orks i| case ol CDSIr \!crc thc
rural roads rhc brldgcs and cuhets in the roads. the c)clo tc shelters, the tubewells n|d
the toilets. In lirturc prolccts. and in general in char arcas. it sccns onlv natural thrr |rc
l)cparlment of Public Healdr Fnglnccring takes care ofiubewells a|d 10i cls.
The Depadrrent of,\gricultural Lrtension has the responsibiliL) lor all inter\eItioIs
rclatcd lo fi.ld crops and honesreads Mosl inportant acti\iries in case ofCDSI, \!ere
lhe lesting of various rr)clhods of ertension. tbanatloir o[ {rL]ups of demonstration
iannerq. 1[c lcsling ol dilferent \ arielics lce(ling tol the compos]tio| of sulrablc packages
1_or char are:Ls. E\pcricncc in CDSP has learned that morc allcntion hls 10 tre
!li\ c| to thc
stLppiics ol-irputs such as lirtlliscr and good qualit) seeds. T|c pri!elc sector has an
inrponant rolc 10 pLa) in this respect ard fiusl be
b\, thc poycrr|rc|l to lake
'rinulated
rLp thal role. Other agricuhural orgrnisations that conlrlbutcd to rhc proie!t \\ere BRRI
r rd B,\Rl
Ihe Departrrerts of Fisheries and ol l-ivesro.k (rt r)rlional le\e1 both uIdcr thc
Nliristt ol Iisheries ard I-ivcslock) have a similar responsibiLil-,- hrr aquacultLrle ancl
llvestock as D,\F. lras fLn agriculturc. Tes!iIq of suilable production rrclhods tlnd
c\lcnsion lorn the core oftllcrr \\,ork. In firture. rrorc atlcntioD should be gi\e| to tltc
inrpact o1_ proteotire inliastmcturc on crpture llsheries and to thc posilion of nrarine
fisheries in the li\'ellhoods olthe coastal populetion. Li\estock is pafticulxrl) sisnjjlcanl
rn. as \cl rLnprotecred, char arcas. Animal health is obviouslv a mujor issLre in that sector
CDSP extendcd on11 marginal supforl 1o lhc liresLock sector. \tich is t|c rcason $h\
thls !cc1or has nor beer discusscd in lhis repoft.
The Dcl)arlr1cn1 ol-F.n esrrv dld Iol par1iclpale in CDSP ro dxre. bul. as $ rs indicaled
carlicr. Ias gre:Ll respofsiLrilities in c.aslal arcas Ihc Deparmenr is th€ cuslodi.lI ul
ne\\lr accrcLed land. Planlation ol manllroves a|d trccs prolide a pftne.lion aga|)sl
ll,rod: and Nclones whilc it stirnulates lirrthcr xccrctiLrlr and slabllisarlon ol hnd. The

Deparlmenl rs thc Inain actor for social f'orest^ acrivilcs xs the phnting of Irccs
a ongside roarls and crrbanklnents Expcricncc har shown that tr-ecs arc a dcilning tactor

in pr,lxidirg prolcclion Ior houscs in the chars agaiIst ltca\v stLrrms. Thev also can
dlrrinish €vaporrtlorr rr) ll.esh \arer rescr\olrs iike po|.1s and ,c?4.

'lir.S.o!.,i1!nn,l r.li!,tr!rm.nrolrh.tnr.^.,irrn\,i5

:.-r.l

Local (;overnment Bodies

ll

the time of launchlng ol C'DSP. the llnlon Prrishxds \\ere relarcd ro ils planniri!r
.l rnrplcrrcnletion through rncmbcr5hip of its Chainnan or nrcnbers in fietd Ie!ct
:i I(nrons. Ihe Chalrlnan oi-(he llDioD Parishad $ilh the largest arca iLr cech ol lhe
.1r|s !\as nradc Chairmln ol the lroldcr ConimrIee a]rd thUs \\as !\cl lrrhrrmcrl abour
.,i .1 Ih. Iroiect acririries 'l'hc LP Chai n.rn is e\ otli.io rncmber ol the \\r:Llcr
'.lrfr.remert (irrrril1ccs in Lhe llnion c.Iccr cd. ln Chxr Ilhaiirrek- one ot th. UP
r.rlrnrer is prcsidcfl oirhe Federatiirn of $\14s. Ihc UP Chai nen are Lnc rtr.r: r,L:i L paTila'lask Iiorce Clommirtcc rha! phls r ke) role in dre lard sertlcmcnl proc€ss
I rcre is corsid€rablc double meurbership bel$ee| rhc Llnlon Parisharls on the one
.: rd rrd thc PCs .rrd WN{CS or the orher Arorndl0'I"ol'lhePCmenrhersilsorr,),r
: . L Ir: the s.ure perccnranc rpplies to the WN{C nembers. For lhc SI,Cs ihis is mUch

lIc links ol fLrture .har dcvc opment prollrams rrith elected l.cal go\cr0rrrcnt ir]striu
.ri.
r
in lirrurc ihc L,p0zila Parishad and the llnioI Irari:ilrad. arc olgrcat imporance
\lr.rd\ if thc design ofthe progranr thcse inks should be takc| care otl The Parlslrads
,'rorld ha\e l1 rolc as i7?.r/i/x/irri and rot orl\ drroueh tl)c inclusron olits merrbers rn

:.3.1

Thc NGOs

|

199.1. erght NCO5 \r.rc bascd in Noakhali drat \\ere Lnorc or lcss ini,olrcd in rrork rn
rtrr areas. loLLI ratior)rl and liur local ones CDSP opted to work closcll *ith local
,,r-r.:anislltions 1br \\orl( wilh Labour ContrxctiIg Soci.tics (LCS5) ind 1or co|mLrnrl\

:

.ie\el.fmcrl ln clustered \illages. The sclccicd \COs \!ere Sagorika- [:porn.1 and
\ R,\S. Superrision and supp,rrt olLhcir work \tls caffied oul b] thc consrLlltrn{ tenm ol
aDSl']. \hile on alr ntcrnilLent basis support \!as gi\cn b\ UIIAC as well. Thc I-a'S
rork started in 1996. the eommun tl dc\ekrflncnt ecli\ities oDl) ir the beginnlng ol 1q98.
IiLrr tlrc commLrnir\ de\elopnrcirl *ork. rrhich \as limhed o rhc cluslcrcd \illages, the
\(iOs lornred their o\\n groups. Ihe NCOs in ceneral did corrrrncndatrlc \rork as trr as
rrc LaSs are conccrnl-d. \rhilc lt is too earl\')el to dra\! coDcLusions tbr rhe cLrfrLrrLrir\
'I hc nrL]nber ot

\GOs acli\! in the lhars has ]lot i|creased o\ cr t rc \cars. Sorre Lolal
rrrtrxtivcs lo ionr ne* NCOs did not succced Some Lrlthe NCOs. ho\!e\er. irrtcn\i{icd
their \ ork in drc chars. p,r L) in the tiarre\\'ork of aDSP
It h.s lrccome cle,rr drat capab]li]] builtline ol local NGOs deser!es hlgh prlorll] iilhc\ \'art 1o pla) ar) srLbslrntial role in coasral dcvclopficnl i11 irlure Td gi\e thri
aspecr prcper lLlention. the task ol slrcngthcnjng locrl \GOs, rhat ha!c thc grcar
la\anhge of kr.rirg rhc area and the local rssues- should ir luture progranrs bc gl\.ll
t.:Ln csrabLished and recogrl\cd IalionrlNCO

:.3.5

lrield Lc\cl Institutions

( DSI' realised

rhc in\ol\!]nent oithe popularion

b\

promoting and ac{i\elY sufporting

l,(.. , ' .r .
;cl- c... . ti(.(i r,
. Polder Commhrccs (PC) and Sub Polder Comrnlitccs (SPC) in parricular
:

plauning of

inLer

nrl polder iIliaslructurc:

tbr

r6 OLl.l a).l'.ripl.rl

.

\\ratcr Nlanagcmclrt Cornmitlees (\VMC) fbr operalion and mainlenince in cich
the water rranagemeni svslelns:

.

llser groups ofwater and sanrtation facilkies for operntion ard nrainicnance of

ol

those fhciliries: ard

.

Croups toflned b), NCOS in chrstered vlllages tbr connnunit) delclopmcnt purposes.

Each ofthcilr has beer dealt \\,ilh alread) earlier in the rcporl. lhc SPCS and Pas
hare clearl) proven their valLre in the planning proccss. especirll) \\ith regatul l(J Lhe
pl0rrnrng ol lhc rntcmal infrastructure as rords. bridges. cyclone shcllcrs alrd tubc wells
'fhe) also \\ere lnsrrurrental in the fonnation olllrc Water Nlanagement Conrrillccs
The erperiences wilh WNlCls, although still over a shoft penod. arc cncouraging. The
trLbe\lell user qroups haYc proven ro be lalu?ble, especially \!ilh regard to O&N{ is\ucs
A I drcsc tlcld lnslitLrtions should be iuclLrded in anl lutLrre cha| de!elopmcnl Prograrr.
'lhe colnposition oflhcsc rrstiiutlons need howe\'er altenlrolr. l1r paragraph 2.1 I luc
o!crlap of mclntrerships ol UPs and PCs, SPCs and Wivlcs \\'as menlioncd. Ihere is
subsurlial irllucncc of UP rnenrbers on PCs and WMCS. nruch less so on SPCS ('\hich
in practice did lnLrch oI lhc *,ork with regard io internal polder irrfrastrucrure). There i,
also a rcLali!cly high level ol rrerrbership in the inslitulions of persons (norr UP
rrrerbcrs) thal can be considered 10 belong 10 rc social ellte oltheir are.r: 149/o in PC.
and Ll9'o in W\4Csi lor SPCs i1 is 6y,. Combined \!ith lhe UP mcmbers these
percenrages uo ld be 45%.41% and 10% rcspcclivcl\'.
\\jomer are urdeffeprcscnlcd in the institutions In UDSP 239/o of PC menrbers.rnd
Il% of SPC nrernbers \\ere tenale. Cunentl) lhc WNICS corsist 1'or l2% of worncn
l he tube\!e1l users gloups arc cxclusi!ely lernale. \\hile ther'e arc lnale and ferllale \GO
groups of clIstcrcd v]llage settlers.
Both the llender irnbalance ind the considcrable influence of the top of thc social
stlLrclure in the ficld levcl instltutions hare to be addressed in fulu.c programs A slsterr
ofquotas tbr \\onren and lor represenlalives of disadvantaged grrLrps mighl be considcrcd.
brLL onl) !s a tenporary ficaslrrc. The domlnant influence ol lllc UP is a gcrreral phe_
:)orfcno in the countr). The populalion should br madc a\\are olthe i:nportance oll1c
conrposition Lrf local gorerrmcnl bodics and bc stlmulated lo slrnd lor clcction irr these
bodics. lrr pirtrcular )oung people and women .hould bc targeted.

2.1.6 Thc Tcam ofConsultlnts
'lo assist $ idr tbe irnplementalion oi

CDSP. a tcam of consultants \!irs coniracled b] the
Netherlands gorernmerll under an agreenrent belween Lhc 1!ro goverlrrrents. The team s
rnein tirnction \\as 1() ad!ise the ilnplemcnting irsiitutions mentioned in 1.3.2 ro:.1..1 In
!dditi.f thc ci]nsLLlianrs \\ere involved inr

.
.
.
.

u... -oul'uae]1:r d r', r,

t r.J .L'\.ric.:
Pertbrrifg co{rdinating tasks ilanolher bod)- was not ayailable;
Pro\idiug lraining 1o irnplernenting agenciesr and
Cortrolllng the qualit) oilhe inllastrucLurc corlsir.lLclcd underthe projecl.

'lhc lcarn consistcd of

seven Bangladeshi and one

c\pariate conslrltant who sere

perm0nerll) presen{ in Noakhali. suppoiled b) lour expairlalc corsullants on shon Le n

Lh.

S{u.n.. Dl

iVa

ri!.nert ol llre lrt0rrcnti.fs

ar'

r,rsis (lbr six rronths a )ear on a\'erage). I hc ficlds colcrcd by 1|c consullants \rere land
and and water engineering. qualitl contrcl oI rnfiastructurc. agricultufir erten-

i:nlcm.fL

!rnn- innilLrtional- ard communit) deveioprnent. socio-economic nallers and proiccl
r)afa.qcmcnl. lhe support st.rff (lechLrical and adrrinistrative strtl) arnouirted to rrou|d j0.
rl Bafgladcshi.
ln !icu, ofthc fact rhat rhc go\ernment lincti,:ns are not r"et firll) developed ln char
xreas and the scatrered prcscncc oINCOS in Lhore areas. the support olcorsuLtarrs Lr
rn) sizeable fulrre char de\'elopment efibrt seems advisablc. li sho!Lld howc!cr be made
absolrncl\ clerr to eleryone involved Nhat the exact role of the consultant tcan rS
Eipccia ly the division oflasks between go\'ernrnent agencies and consLrltarts should be
e\pllcitlj stipulated and rnrimated lo the char popLrlilion.

2.,1 C0-0RDINATIONISStIES
2..1.1 Introduction

llrc harm,'lnisation ol-.rctj\i1ies, the a\oidarce ol overlap and ol 1oo di\crjlrns and
isolalcd sactoral approaches lo\\ards lhe popuhlion \rcrc tcrnrcd as a maragcfrcnl
chalLcngc i0 thc introduclion 1o thrs chaplcr. lt is indccd a challc0gc lo corrbinc drc
bless rgs of etljcient operation \\rdr thc nccd ofco ordlnation The pre!ious par:Lgraphs
ha!e mrde it clear that. wilb so man) ilrstiiuliors ir!ohed. co-ordiratior is ar absolLrte

Ir case ot CDSP a lrodel \\as chosen nor of a cenlral agenc) in charge of char
dc\cLoprrenl. but ol- implelnentation b) Go\'errmenraL line agencies wilh certairl
nrcchanisms irr co ordinalion. Ihese mechrnisms rrcre dercloped al nalional and nL
Dlstricl lc!cl. buL nccd to bc exlended down\\'ards lLr local go!e rment bodl Lerels rs
\\ell. Co oftlrr)aliorr lo dalc \!as Yery mLLch pr,:r idcd b) l)pic.ll pro.jecl insLrunienls.
\\hile lbr tirt!rc char dcvcLoprrert ellons more pc nencnr lnechanism. rright be
identiUed,)r dc\,clopcd.
Belo\r. the co-ordinalion nrechanisms at tlcld lcYcL. projcct lc\cl aird na!ioiral lc\'cl
,r! tddressed. the horizontal co-ordinxlion rs lt \\'ere. For dre conreclion bex!ecr tlrorc
le\cls lo spcciel project arrrngements \!ere put in place. Ben!een pmject (Distrlct) le!el
.rnd national l$c rhe links lollo\!ed the normal lires riiLhin govemment organisations.

\\hile lhe consullalrt teem mairlained conlacl wilh donor reprcscnlali\'!s lhc link
between field- and Illstrict lelcl \ras grcn shapc b) Uprzila olficcrs for thc govcrn]rcnl
scNices, b) NCO stalf and b) colrsullairts. cspc.rall) lhc flcld co ordinalors poslcd rl
crch 01 lhe polders. A pattern of conr:Lcls between ihe \\r\{cs ard agcncies as B\\rDB
a,rd

LCLD is emerging.

2.1.2 Co-ordination Amorg Field Level Institutions rnd
Link rlilh Ltlcal Government

the

'fhe institnlioral environmcnt er ficld lelel ln the chars where CDSP was aclile consisred
ofthc loLlo\!lng se\en institutions: Irolder Colrrriitees. Sub Poldcr Commirtecs- Welcl
\4anagerreft Conrmiiices. tubewell users groups (all established in the CDSP fianrework),

\CO

groups, Labour Contracting Socielies (org0nised b1 NCOs) and School Nlanagemenl
Conlnriltees (lornred b) thc Dcpartment oILdrLcation) Olthe5e. the PCs and SPCS are

5l

(lrt.r

rh. l,.rif]rer\

ternForal\. Thc] \!ere abolished at dre end ofthe projccl period. atier all jnrernat polder
rntiaslrLlture \\as oonplered. lhe questior) is \!hat the nccd and mech.nisns arc for
co-ordriation amons lhose tlcld lcvel insrhuitons an.] *har ihcir links arc ro the tocat
govcrnmeltt sllllcturc.
Tllc nee.ls tirr co ordinarion at))ong rhese rnstrlrnior\ \ere ln irr0clice nret b). a pattern
olbrlalcral neetings and not by an umbrella plarfirrnr sherethe) atLcone tolrett)cr. Ihe
IrCs ard SPCs co-orclinRlcd *ifi the UnioD Parishad a|d \!ilh LCSS throuqh nreeiinss.
. c\\V. lr ,lrr-(r ',ilr ,11.. r,.. I<" ter...rir.--.,-. et t...
,.r,e
ofllrc groups or oiNCOs and consulta|t siatl. \\,NtCs atso rrer wilh represeIrati\!s otl-UF.D rnd B\VDB on operarion and maintenance rssucs The doubtc membershtps o,
llPs rrtd I']Cs and \\iNl(15 (see Li.:) provide inrplicitl) an lnslrUrnent ofco ordinntion.
'\ thororLgh elaluelion ol the et|cri\,cness ol this pallcrn ol co-(n.dinarion dld not take
flace. bul the irrpressron c\rsts drar il $orkcd sxtislactorily cnorrgh. I1. in fillurc. strmqel

. r,, ^r .. ',...

rr.

..1

cspeciall) lhc LlnioD Parishad.

2.,1.3 Co-ordination at
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arrange rhar.

Projcct

xnd l)istrict Lcvcl

aDSP \\orlicd lrr two ufxzilas ofNo.rkhali Dlstrict Ir prdclice project 1e\et iId Disln!r
l.\. $ere tlrc sarrc. Ihe proicct \!as \,.r\ much loclied irrlo the Dishict adrnlIistratiorL
The cnIsultants worked cLosell togedrer with thc !arioUs go\errlllcril rnsritLrtioIs xr
District le\el. Al th.r( leYei houcrer, there was no |at!n.al host organisation ihal ct]n be
rcsponsible lbr co ordinalion ofan lnlcrdiscipliIary a|d i01cr s.cloral project as CDSp.
A projccl inilrunrert \\,as created called lhc PrLiject Nl.rnagerncir! Conlmitree (PMCt).
N,lenrbers of thc PNIC are rcprcscnlatives of all lnVol\ cd covernnrertal agcricics. ol the
three locaL NCOs panicipatir)g in communirl. de!,c opment eltirls of CDSp and o1'rhe
consullanr lcam. Ihe PlvlC. \llh in lot:LI 15 nreffbcrs. is chaired b} the Prolccl Direck[
I'DS P,
'\llhofgh the I'\1C \!.rs nieant to rncct c!cr\ monrh. ir rcaLil) around eighl nr.clirss

took placc. ll). a(tendancc ratc \\as arorLDd 7091, Mcclings concena.llc.l on
practjcal i5srLes with rcgard t.r the progress oiprojcct iItenenrlous. t)iscussions rsUall)
\\ere srructurcd componenr uisc (land sefilernent. it)lirsttuctLrre. productirc dcv.lopnient.
si,cial seclors) lhe PN{C can bc corsidered ef}ic!i\c in bringingthe issLres rcg.rdin{ llre
pmgress or) the lnble and in lnfonni|g all parries in\oLlcd.nr the progress. Morc alcntion
should be gi\cr in hrrure to lntcr componenl relarlorlships. N,lUch olthe co-ordination
uork \\as ralicn care of b\ consuitanls during bil:tleral co|trcls *ith the various parttcr
trilrrg iistrlutrons ln lrLtrLrea propcr rcDrcscntatio| oIfield Lc\cl jnstilulions jn rire P\lC
shouLci bc consi.lered to slrcfgthen the ries bc(\ccn llcld, alld Dlstrici lc!,cl
Co ordlfrLior at Dlst.ict lc!!l is of great irnponancc lor every char deYelopmc|t etTort.
qi\en thc ifrporrance ofthc mrndale olthe Dlstricr lc\cl rdmjnjstrarion. n iIslrunr!|l
.r\ th3 PMCI ii ccrtainl) necdcd. but it should be.loscr linked \\irh e\isting rcgul.rr
co or(llnating nrecl)rnisms ill dre Districl adDriLrisffation such 0r rhe Disrrrcr
Co-or.:llnaiio| De\eloprrent Commiftee.
CDSP has fblrnd out to rts cosl that co-ordinarion bcrwccn the stalf of rhe diifcrcnr
conrponcfts ol the proJccl needs lirll artcntion ol project nranagemcl]t Co ordiIatlon rs
compoLLnded b! dre tact thrl project sraff consisls of borh govenrrrcnl olficials and

f.r )crr

lh. !r!!.nc..rd 11ure.fi.n1 .l lhs lrlr r rl !ns jl)
eonsrLlla.t5 (both long snd shodrenl). rnost ofthem Located in diltcrcnt otfices. S.rnc
ol rhe less llrin optirnal rcsu t5 ol CDSP can, lor a part. bc exptalned trom lack oI
rtcnnl coDrnuiricelion. l\lecha isms shoLrld rhcrelore be pur tn piace ro avoid sectorat
so alion. and cvcn scctoral ri\alr.y. and to pre!cnt sitLrations $hcrc a.tr!jtjes ofdlfferenr
cnrnpoucr(s irtcrlcrc with each ot|!r. In parlic!.f. the creation ol snrall t|cmnLr!
conrrillc!s shoull:l bc considered lo co o inate pal.licrLhr cLusrcrs of a!tjvilles t-o
instancc. one sLrch clustcr cLr ld be ProdrLcli\,e Derelopntcnl'. \!irh pa.riclpalior bv kc\
\taff(rf tl)c pr.rgrl]lr and linc agencies in agriculrLrre_ honrcsrcarl deretopnrcnt. fisher.rcs
and \\arer minauenrent. Thc corn]nittee should tneet rronthl) a|d in!jte oth€r actor5 ro
allend es nccd .fises. It shou d nLrt deqe|erarc lnto x lirrnrali!j bUt de\elol as I
brrirstorrring lb rnr \!here nerv idc,rs arise and new approaches arc dc\!lirpet Ttrc
thcnltic or iisuc bascd co|rmiltees could be seen as suh comDittees ol alld shorLl.l
rcporl llr the Projcct Manitqement Cornmlllce
An.lrcr aspect ofco ordinalior al projccr lc\cl aud a lesson fiorn CDSp is the rccd
lor a s\srcnratrc flo\\ ol intbflnation liom the grassrooN up\ta s through thc or.sanisariorrrl a\ers and r.guLar aInl)sis ofthat ir)tirmxtion. \lore shorLld ha\e happened tj) I ri,
respecl lr th! past. $hich $ould ha\e resulrcd in nrlrre elilcti\e co o i|aLion bel\\ccl
the project corrponents. An example is ihe lntbrnrarioD galhered b) btock supel'!isors of
the D.\E Thcir !aluable infbnnalion on farmers' co.slriints and opportunitics ras not
ciecliYel\ .:ligcslcd tl|d used as an input i| dre pr,rgram's planning pruccss. tn a tirtLue
progra]n. lhere should bc a s\slenratic and erplicit systenr lor gcner.rting and rLsiIg a
conlrnu,rrs flo\! ol botioLn np iIlonnrtion A sl)orl rnonthty buLtcljn in Ba|!Lla and
Irhglish could trc coDsidered \\hlch summarrses thc tssuc, raised b\ t-arlncrs tIrouch rhc
dillcrcnt tle]d acii!ilics. I-his inlbnndion \ould be i ponrnl lL[ all seclions olfie prl]iecr
aLrd s ror ld be oLrc of thc iIputs inro t|c monthly rherraric conmrLtee nreeriIgs.

2.1.1 Co-ordination at l,lxtional Le\el
For c.j ordination at nclional level. ,r NarioDal Steerlng Comniitee 10r CDSp \\as
corstltrLlcd lhe NSCI. chalrcd b\ the Sccrclrr\ Mo\\,R. consisls ol refreseItalircs ol'
N{o$R. lhc l\'linistr} of Locrl Goverrrnenr and Rural DeveLopnicnl. the Mtntsrr) ot
Lan.l. thc N.llnistry of AqricultrLrc. the Minisn-v of l,isheries and I ivcslock, the ptrnnrjs
Conrmissrof. B\lDB. LCED aId lhe RoYal Nethcrlands hmbass!. Tlrc pro.j€cl Direcror
(ol'B\\rDB) and rhe Team l-cader ofthe consLrltalrl team of CIlSP arc invited as \\cI lrl
gcneral tlrc N{inishies are rcpresented bv an ofilci.rl ol'the rank ol DepLrtr- or. .toint
Sccretarl.
Thc intention was to ha\e

l\\o NSC rneerings a year. ulrich indeed was rcaljsed rn
pracllcc: durirg rearl_v fl!e )ears of CDSP. 1l neetiLrgs rook place. The tc\cl oj'
ntlend:Lncc $rs abour 80%. \\hich can be considered satislhcbrttj-. Ihe \4egh1ra EslLrar)
Slurll project sh.red the saflc Sleering Commirtcc.rrd meetings on CDSp rnd \1ES
\t c|e rn practicc consecutive.
Ihc discussiors during the

\SC mecling ivere tbr a grcar dcnl devoted ro thc proqress
ol-p|oject activities and io the botlerecks hempering progrcss. Appro\at ot pt,s.
uri ii,rtion oftirnds and size ofAnnual Developmenr Phfs olrhe conccnrcd line agenclcs
\\erc recurrent issUcs. lhe preparatron aDd ihe results oflhe id-refln c\'alUalion were
inrpofianl subjecls in 1997. while dLrring rhe last )ear atc|tio| shifte.t rD phnri|g ot a

at)

otrL

f:

1rr l)..

fh.l
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ne\t phase. Ihe lacl thal NII]S belongod ro lllc mandalc ofthc same SLeering
t.:rrrrtrce heLpcd thc co ordination bctwccli thc t\\,o- in pa(icular as far as thc lcasibilil)
.:udies ;rrplemelrted under these proJects \!ere conceflred. Studies carried out by lv1ES.
!s tir irrsrance oD South Hatia/Nijhum Dr\,ip. \\'ere drawn into the planning olCDSP.
The NSC $as undoubtedly etltcti!e with regrrd to the exchange of irforlnatior on
the activities ofthe varioLrs implelnenting agencies. it also lacilit.rled lhe solulions of
probLcrns causing delr)s in progrcss. l1 pla)cd a kc) rolc in rhc planning ol the lrcr1
phasc ofCDSP.,\ll partres agree that an instltution as the NSC mLrst be continued in
1i!ure. Efibfts nrust be urdertaken to nrove the discussions be1-ord the mere progress o1'
the project.:Llthough this will continue to be an importenl sLrbicct. and lo debalo nrorc
p(llic) oriented issues on coastal derelopment as \!cl1 1n this rcspcct. the co|lcnts ard
inslitutronal scl Lrp olthe upcoming lntegrate.l Coasml Zone i\'lanagcmcnt Prograrr is
\,.r) sigriticant lbr the fiturc lirnclioning ollhc NSC as \\cll. Transfer of ll proiect-tied
NSal 10 a Permturenr SLeering Conmiltcc tbr coaslaL arexs might be considered.

Chaltter 3

BENEFITS AND COSTS OF CTL{B DEVELOPMENT

3.1 INTRODUCTION
In this chapier an eflbl1 has been mrde
to conpare costs and benefits of CDSI,
in
retition ro rhc rhr<e pollers Char Bsgpar
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3.2 NON-ECONOMIC BENIFITS
In thc introduction ofChapter l.
the vulnerability ofthe coastal chars
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firr womcn). io sanitar) facilities and to social services as hcalth

and

educatiorr '1he chances on a belter heakh sratus increased bv rlre availability oi drirking
v!aler and hcalth care- as \rell as bl the possiblllty ot a greater varictv in diet (fbr
irrstance the availabilii) oflegetablcs and fish).
lhe higher lcvcl of a$areness is probabll the mosi intansible benefit and thc one niost
dilflcull to prove, but the impression cxisN that it is signilicant. Cornrnr ricarion wilh
other arcas iecreased the isolalion The nloblllty increased, also ofwotncn, and \rrih thal
a greatcr sense what is happcning elsewliere in thcir cnvironmenr. The kno$ledge base
olthe char drvellers on a numbcr ot subjects was broadcrcd. especiaily wirh rcga ro
ne\\, technologies that can be applicd lor i higher ecoLrolric p&rducrion.

3.3 INCREASI IN ECONO}IIC PRODUCTION
The direct economic benefits generated by ihc projcct can b€ suInmarised as follo\!s:

l.

A shift to\\ards HYV (or M\i) fbr T d,7.r, alrcady alier one l ear of clos rc ol lhe
enbankment, on allmediuIn aDd wet hlgh landsi
2. An cxtra.rrr crop stariing lhree )ears alter proiection, bul onl) on high a|d lo$,

I

More rabi crops after one year. noN also on ncdium land (before onll on high),
and a shift to$,ards

IlYV:

4. Ileduced crop losses due to floods (once erer) 5 ycars belore)r
5. \,lore and better (HYV) honestead crops (vegetables) from one \ear onwardsl
6. lncreased fish production because ofproper managenrcn! ofcullure ponds.
Nlore lndircct benefits resuking llom thc improved transpod facilitics. anrong thenr
lhe boost tu tl)c privale seotor- have becn mcntioned earlier. These lndircct benefits are
nol laken up in the analysis olthis chapter.
Thc anal\sis is based on an economic lifetime of 20 ycars. tn many projects a lonqer
lifelirnc is lakeD as the basis for cosl,/benellt calculations. Wirh a vie\\'on rhe dvnami!
physicaL cnlironment of char deyclopnrent programs (see 1.1 l). a period ol 20 ,".'ears

About 4.000 ha (ofihe total 5.000) in dre firee polders is cultivable lend, Lhe rest
isoccupied b) houses (inol. homestcads), roads, canals. d\kes and ponds. I iman
development can takc place on 1,000 ha. ?5% of all rhe land (where there was almost no
IIYV before), an extra aus crop on 1,200 ha (10% of$c land), new rabi crops on an
extra 2.000 ha (50% ar lcast), and improved gardening on roughl) 150 ha. Thc
realisalion ofthese lull beneflts roughlv takes ten rears. bui grows ralhcr quickl). Both
LRP and CDSP provide exanples olquick adoption oI nerv technologics. These assuInptions, for a part suppo(ed by evidencc, lced t.r lhe followins paltcm of agricultLrral
benefits:

An introduction 01'HYV on about an arlditional 100 ha pcr ),ear is assumed lbr scrcn
years only, so that then almost all of die poienrial land (2.800 ot 3.000 ha) witt be under
HYV. Local varieties \!ill impro\,e ftom 1.2 t/ha to 1.5 t,1ha in three \ears. stading

BeDclllj..d

(losrs

olal|a. D.re ofncDt 6l

)ear altcr prolection. whereas HYV )ields will then increase liom 2.2 t,rha to I t,/ha
rn lour )ears. Further lield increases due to iDtensive exicnsion (tel1lllscr etc.) ha\c
beer rgnored. However, a gencral output increese of l0% per year aller completron
ofthe cnrbankment is laken into account, as bclore there \\as considerable flood
.lamagc (once every five years). \\tich amounts ere[ \'ear to.l80 tons (10% of
l.l t/ha ! 4.000 ha).
I'herelbre. cxtfr production ofaman paddy \\,ill grow as follo*,s: 1.280 tons in )ear 2,
1.760 loDs in lear 3, 2.120 rors in )ear 4, 2,880 rons in )ear 5, 1,480 tons in
)ear 6.
.1.080 1n y-ear l. and then every \car 4.680 tons for the remaining pafl ofrhe 20
]ears
period Total incremenral outpur due ro the projecr witl bc 76 6.10 tons.
nr)e

.\ ndr aus crop \\,ill no\\,be possible on 1,200 ha max. sraming atter: \'cars. say 20%
each ],ear. 240 ha, until ycar 9. and sal thcr ar fie end HYV lnlroduced on j09/o ol rhe

land Again. )ield increases dLre to desalination rvill be captured. Local \,arieties \r,ill
rncrcase iiom 1.,1 to 1.6 tons in thrcc ) cals, HYV tiom 2.6 10 3 0.
Aus paddy output will grow as follo$,si ,156 rons in ear,1.980 ir l,ear 5. 1.j72 iD lear
6,:,096 in )ear 7, and Lom year 8 o|$,ards 2.620 tons ercr\' \,ear. Total incremental
oulput in l0 ) ears due to thc project $ ill bc 39.16.1 tons.
_v'

Rrbi
An c\tra l0% ofculli\able land u,ill be brought undcr rabi crops eYcr) \'ear fbr thc fi\e
)ears aflcr )ear one afler protection,,l00 hectares cach vear. so that in year six thc
optimurr of2,000 ha \\'ill be reached. The spread oI HYV is Laken inro account indireclly
b\ allo\\ing for vield increases lbr llYV due ro soil salinir) dectines. \,,hich varied fronr
:j (garlic) 1o I00% (chlllics).iheothers bejng ctosero 70%.
StartiDg fiom an average net iroome lionr one hectare of rabi crops of abour lk 9_000
(97/98 prices) belorc empoldenncnl, based on an cqual distribuijon (0.2 ha each) of the
mrin crops khesari ('Ik 2500 per ha). groundnurs (1k I0,000 per ha), ohillies (Tk 11.500
per ha), gallic (Tk 15.000 per ha) and sw€et poraroes (lk t,000), |er benefirs from rabi
crops \!ill gro\\' Irorn Tk 3.6 nln in ycar.2 to Tk 54.7 mln ar the end of the proJecr.
Ircrernental incones due ro rhe project \1ill roral Tk 618. ? fl In.
Homestead GArdcns

Vcgeuble gro\ling can now reroh gross nrargins of Tk 50 t00,000 per ha (in 97,/98
prjccs). as new crops and bettcr rarieties can now be grou,n \rith flood protcctio ,
:nainll 1or home consumplion. A 20% net increase in produciion, causcd b).improved
soil conditions resulting from empoldcflrent, on a total homestead area of nol rrore
than 150 ha (about 5000 households ha\'ing 0 0l ha on average) is asslrmed. Il rhe
extra cosrs are dcducted, this \\ould lead ro annual benefits of roughly Tk i 5,000 x 150
is fk 2.1 rrln. Adding anorher Tk {l 8 rnln pcr }ear for some new possibiliries,
alrcad) visiblc. for tree gro$ing (jackfi.uir, coconut, leechees). would lead to a roral
ofTk i rnln per \ear. (lver thc lifetime oftlre proiect this rvould mean extra net incomes
ol Tk 57 mlr
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Fish Ponds
lmproved culture fishing will be possible on roughl) 200 ha, i.e an average pond of0.05
hectare fbr,1,000 households. E!idence shows rhat rctunrs can groiv rapidly !vith bctter
managerrent, flve lines its cost in three )cars, bul declining again aller thc projecl
suppor1 cnd (o lhree lirnes cost). Paddy-cum flsh cullure can lead to a| e\tra tish ourPlrt
of 175 kg,/ha at minimal cost. without haflrlng the padd) crop. l-here is howevcr an
(unknown) negative projccl ellect fi'oln the disappearance ol capture fishing As it LS
lechnicall) possible to manipulatc sluices in such a rval- that some watcr ma] enler the
nc\v poldels belbre the monsoon. \\'ithout harmiig the crops, thar loss does nol ha\'c
ro bc large. Moreover, if one ignores thc cxtn benefi* flom paddl.curn-fish culturc
thathas nolv become possible, one probably compcnsatcs for any loss due to stopped
capturc llshing. Ye1, fulure monitoring ot' capture fishing before startinq nc'r poLdcrs rs
necessary.

It seenrs lalr to assume oulput iDcreases *,ithout anl rnore extersion up to 1.500 kg,rha
Therefbre. an additional 1,000 kg,/ha fish (over 500 kg/ha at the stat) can be predicted
fron five years onwards. On the total of 200 ha lhis \\ould lead ro fie follo\!ing
addilioDal outpur: 10,000 kg in )ear 2 (700 kg/ha, 200 kg/ha morc dran bcfore), 80,000
kginyeari, 120,000 kg in year 4. l60,000kgin)ear5,aridanexlra200,000kgoffish
ever) vear from year 6 onwards.
This would lead 10 the follo*,ing net returns liom tishing (in 97/98 priccs): Tk 0.95 nln
in year 2. Tk 3 nln in year 3, Tk 4.8 mln in year 4. Tk 6.8 mln in year 5. and Tk 8.8 mln
from year 6 onwards.

Total Benelits

Total benefiis fiom the project (padd], vegetables, fiuits and fish) are eslimated at
lk I .115 nln oler its lifetimc, or average annual benefits of fk 7,1.5 mln. Per household
thar \!ould be an annual income incrcase ofabout l-k 10,j00. per capita Tk I,800 (11%
oI nalional per capita incorne in 97/98), and pcr heclare ofculli!ab1€ land Tk 18,600. and
Tk 14,500 per ha oftotal land.
This can be cornpared with inlestment cost of Tk 58.000 pcr ha of total ldndTk 75,000 per ha of cultivable land, Tk 42.000 per househoid and Tk 7,250 per capita.
Annual O&M cost were l k 1,020 per ha (oftotal land) or Tk 7l5 per household.
It is clear that the maior benefils originate from the extra rabi crop that is no\\
possible (15% of benefits) and the inlroduced HYV aman (10%). The exira aus crop and
fisheries provide another 10% cach and the homesleads.l%. Presenr response by fanrers
shows thai the increased securiR (flood proteciion, titlc dceds) doe" proride an encour
aging incenlive to invest in dre land, $hich \\as not present \\lthout thc proicct

3.4 COST OF DIVELOPMENT

OF THL THRNE CDSP POLDERS

'l'oral expenditure ofCDSP fbr the pcriod 1994 1999 \r,ill bc Dfl i8.8 mlfl, as funded b)the Dutch golernment, which \{as equal to Tk 423 mln at the start. OLrt of this amounl
Dfl ll.8 mln has been for financial assisiance. with the balance of Dfl 6.6 mln for
technical assistance. The Government of Bangladcsh contribLrled nearly lk 87 nln
mainlt" for slaffand some infrastructure.
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NIajor expcnditure iiems \!ere: c)-clone shelters lk 64 mln. roads Tk 48 rnln, sluices
Tk i I mh, canals Tk 28 mln. bridges end culvefts (and one closure) Tk 2l mllr. enlbank_
rnents Tk 19 mln, clunercd village houses lk 20 mln and ponds lk. l9 mln. tLrbe\lells
Tk 9 mln and other smaller ilems foffices. toilets) fk 8 rnln
\\rhilc clclone shelters are very valuable. saving human lircs, these have little Lo do
with the direcr cconornics of char dcvclopment, and may therelbre be excluded fion this
picture. The samc applies to houses. tube\!ells (for driiking *'ater only), toilets (afd
officcs) $,hich rnainly servc a social purpose. reducing tolal proiect inleslmenls iri thir
conre\t to I k 169 mln.
Tcchnical assistancc is usually excluded fiorr a CBA as well. as this is supp,rsed to be
lor lransfer ol knowledgc and training the ertra Lrcncfjh of uhich are assurned to
cqlral its cosls in the long run and f'or donor supervision, not directly relaled lo arr)
irrmedialc cconomic impact. Horvever, additional slalf requirernents and overheads
necessarr- lor the prolect's prcscnl implemenlation should bc taken into account (see also
FPCO CuiLlelines. 1992. pa(li uPdatcd in 1991). Therefore. il sccms liir to include a
p.r1 ofthe technical assislance in the investrnenl cost. as this replaccd sorne additional
stall requircments from normal line agencies such as lhc B\\'DB and (padly) LCLI)
.\ l50i ofthe technical assinance budget has bccn incorpolated ir the invcslment con
tbr this (10% long temr fbrcign consullants.40% long rcrrn Bangladcshi consullanls.
250% ofequipmcnt and oper.rlional cost), iolalling Tk ll mln o!cr the five ycars.
This brings lotal investmenl cost to Tk 192 mln The sensili\'irl anal-""sis *'ill take up
othcr assurnptions (higher and lollcr shares), also *'ith respecl to other (social) cost
itens now e\cluded. lo vcrilr the impact ofthese assurnptions.
Olhcr investments in the project area but firnded from non_CDSP resources lhal
should bc tal(en up on lhlr cost side are: an arnount of Tk 70 mll1 for sluices and
elrbankrnent in Char Bhati(ek spcnt b] CERP (from 1996 or\"ards. excluding Tk 30
rrln olthe expendilure assumed to be ibr non-proicct area)r an arnount ol lk 22 mlr
invested in Baggar Dona-ll belore CDSP (lhrough LRP) fbr an embarrkmenl, slLricc !td
drainage canal.
1lo\\,ever. as a smallcr sluice could have been buiit

fbr NlaJid lhan the aclual onc.
\!hich scr\es a sizeable area ourside thc char as well (rvith additioial benefits). arl
amounl ofTk 6 mln has bccn deducled liom the actual in\cstlneDt cosl.
This brings the total inveslrcnt cost for lhe econornic devclopment oflhc lhree chxrs
at Tk 299 mln, or about Tk 58,000 pcr ha. Per houschold in dre projcct area (eslimaicd at
712.1 in 1998; sce CDSP Technical Report no 13) that *'ould bc Tk 42,000, and per
person (estimaled at,1l,l19) aboul tk 7.250. But iflhese costs are allocated to each of
the ihree chars. thcn investment cosl per char has b€enr Baggar Dona il (2081 ha) I k 84
lnln. NIajid (1281 ha) Tk 88 mln. Bhatinek (1785 ha) fk 127 mln. Pcr hcctare fial \\ouLd

bc approximalely lk 40,000. Tk 69.000 and Tk 71,000 respecti\'el]. lhc lorv figure lor
Baggar Dona-ll partly reflcctslhe lower costof slmctLrres in t991.
Cosls of operation and rnaintenance of ficsc ne\\, slruolurcs can onlv be csrimated at

lhisslagc.Mainlenancecoslsareesiimaied.llk1,000perha,i.cTk5mhannall,""for
the three chars. The annual cosls of operating all slructures iD thc three char (i to '1
months a ) ear) arc cstirraled at Tk 0.1 nln. Per household involved lhe! \\'ould be annlai
O&\'l cosr olTk 715, and per hectare Tk 1,020.
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COSTS AND BENEFITS OF CII.{R DIYELOPMENT

Corrparison ofprojeot costs and bencflts takes place through the fiamc\\,ork ofa lormal
alost-Bencllt Analvsis (CBA). Such a fiamervork distinguishes between a flnincial and
an economic analysis, whereby ihe lbnncr adopts domestic market prlces and the Iarter
economic (shadow or'border prices). This framcwork has been recommendcd ln the
Cuidelines 1or Projcct Asscssment (FPCO, 1992, partly rcviscd in 1991) and a useful set
oloonr'ersion lactors (to translale financiai into economic prlces) has been provided.
lhe table on the next page sho\\,s the lormal flnanciai and eco|ornic cashflos,ol'lhe
proicct. lhe liletine ofthe project is takcn as 20 years, and the official discount rate of
I29lo has been adopted. Constant 1997/98 priccs are used, $erefore assuming all
rnrcslment costs to take place i. one vear ()car 0). This incrceses investment cosl from
lhe aclual Tk 299 mln to Tk 310 mln. in \'iew of inflation ratcs in thc drree preceding
)cars o[6.2%. l% and 7% (and an average ot'6% during ]991'91). In co|stant tcrnrs.
inlestnrcnt cost pcr hectare are Tk 66,000 on total land, and Tk 85,000 per ha cultivable
laDd. Although some project works wcrc still ongoing in 97,98 (and Bhatiftek was nor
fully closcd unlil mid 1999) benefits stafed occurring liom 1996/97 onrards. in partiall],
closed poldcls, i.e ftom year 2.
If econonric (or shadoli) prices are introduced. both costs and beneUts \\'ill bc
different iorr thc flnancial anallsis.
Slandard ConveNion |actor (SCF) of 0.9 has been applied to materials used for

construction. \\'hich arc

mosll! domestic any*ay (*ith a small foreign ifput

cornponenr). This is.clativcly high compared lo other sludies (and the Cuidelines) but
seems on the sale sidc. A Shadow Wage Rare (SWR) ol 0.15 has been adopted fol
unskilled labour, blrt not during the aman seasoD (\\hen there is full emplolrnent). This
rale is applicd lo all Iabour. including farrily labour. the extra requirements ofwhlch, as
a rcsuh ofproiect benefits, were full] costed in the llnarcial aral)sls. Whilc it is seful
to scc ifeveD lulll costed labour \rould leave a surplus of beneflts o\,cr cosis, this rs
nlore rele\ant in an economy Nith firll employntcnt than ln Bangladesh. Here oDe rnight

arguc [or a heavl redLrction ot' its price in vie\\, of iinited opport nitics, particulerly
during the slack season (and done so by sornc studics).
_fhe
economic price fbr padd) has bccn pLrl at 'l k 7.350 pcr ron. a conrersion factor of
1.05. in Iine uith othcr rccent sludies (\\'hich all differ substanlially liom the
Guldellncs). For olher crops (rrbi) the SCF of 0.9 has been used. u-ith honestead and
fish priccs unchanged. Prices ofother agricultural inputs (fefiiliser. seeds etc.) have not
bccn changerl, balancing between varions options for slight increases and/or decreases.
Applying these shadow prices to the projcct leads to the follou,ing corrcctions. As
invesLment cost consisted of,l0% domestic material cost.409; unskillcd labour and 20%
skiiled labour (ignoring profit) and forcign inputs (troth conversion laclor of l).
economic invesnnent cost will be Tk 366 mln. O&M his no$ beeD sel on Tk 4 rnln per
a SCF lbr domestrc
)ear. as rnuch ot' this consists of labour cosl, which logedrer
",ith
materials and an inflation corrcction oI8% nake a difl'erenoe now No public norks will
lake place during the aman season u,hcn labour is n01 clteap.
Economio benefits will ali be higher fhan thc flnancial oncs. as lebour cosl ha!e been
rcduced (70% ol production costs), paddy priccs incrcascd. but olher orop p|ces
reduoed The results are sho\\'n ln thc uble.
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As rhe table shows, the project turns out to have a posirire balance of financial
benefits over cost, a1 least under our presenr assunlptions and discounted at thc Lrlficral
rar..r of 12%. bui onlyjust so. The financjal Net prescnl Value (NpV) is Tk 16.5
mln. and
the financial Inlernal Rale ofRctum (tRR), using rhc slandard formula. is 12.5%.
lust
abo\c the ofilcial discoLrnl rate. The discountcd L.rsh tlo\\ onl\ turns posrtirc in rhe lgrl
Iear, indicating a long payback pcriod and a nrarginal balance only. With a shorrer life

time the projecl !r,ould nor be feastblc financially.
In cconomrc terrrs ho*,ever the oulcone ls nrore positire. The econonic NpV is
Tk 103 8 rnln and the economic IRR (EIRR) 15.5% Ihe (discoLrnred) Bcnefilcost rauo
now riscs up to 1.3. whereas it !\as onl).iusl above 1.0 financiall).. payback period is nos,
onl\' l3 tcars.
The cconomic costs are Tk 68 mln lo\\er than thc financial ones, l5%. and the
Lrenelits tk 120 r |i or 8% higher lhan thc financiat oncs. This is targel).the rcsult of
righll), taking into accounl that labour is not a fUIl cost to the economy. in !ie\\ of high
seasoral unernploynrerx and therefore Lo\t'er opportunitr cost than lhe rrarket $agc
uould suggcst. FarmcN get morc paid working days \tith than t\,jthaul the projecr. and
thcse extra davs should nol be costcd at peak 1lla.ket wage. and dre 40% in!estmenl cost
spcnl on labour also crealcs (temporary) emplolmcnl.
lherefbrc, frorr the point olvic\\ olthe \\tolc economv_ the investrncnt costs arc less
than the linancial ones. because of the emplo)nrenr efiecrs in a situation ol largc
unemplo)' menr in slack seaso.s. The bencfits,tre also higher in thcse seasors ihan rhe
direct firancial ones, implying thal rhe projcct is leasiblc because it also has indirect
irrrplications (e.g. on enrplol rrent of underemptoycd farmers) Asrhe dillcrence ber*,cen
the flnancial at)d econonic analysis is exaotl) thc indirecl project impact_ jhis outcome
sho\.\s dral the indirect ef]ects ofchar dc\,elopment (on the econony) reall\ make rl a
L:r,rb e,.<crri,e. Or dire.t et'ti.t. ur. \. lit( ..u.r.,rc nor rnp .. ir..

3.6 SENSITIVITYANALYSIS
'Ihe flnancial and economic
analysis shorvs that char development in Bangladesh. is
undertakcn through CDSP, is a f€asible enr(rprrse under terr: r as,urrpriorrs. tirrnci:lly
i1 is orl] rnarginally so (v\,ithout irrigation). as confiflrcd in other siudies, ancl rhe projecr
can hardly supporl cost incrcases. If lnvcsimenr cosl per hectarc (of cultivable Iind)
e\ceed Tk 85.000 (1997/98 prices). rhen the financial leasibility rvill disappear.
Low in\'estment cost in tsagear Dona-ll depressed dre ovcrall average lust enough in
our casc. as inlesrmenl in Majid and Bhatinek $a" r(tr \el) erpensle. fhe toimcl
needed lcss embankment per ha than the larter two, thanks to ils position near Baggar
Dona-l's embankmeni and old land. Baggar Dona-lt needed a relatively small sluicc and
drainagc sYsten as no outside area had to be takcn care of as well. as in the case oI $e

othert!\o po]dcrs.

. Such cost considerations olearl)' ouqltt to be taken carc of in the desigr stagc (or preteasibilily). Technicaily. lt should bc possibte ro rcduce invcslment cost bi. at icasr l0,to.
as thc irrproved road net$ork could be less densc (c n\cr | , toot rcrgeti than upsards
reviscd I99'1 ones), $,irh maybc smaller roads or tcss raflnac. anrl possib)r srnatlcr
slulccs. Thesc lechnical designs uere never underraken vrilh an cve on financial trenefits.
and lhere is aliva)-\ sonte roorn lor.manocuvrillg rvithout hampcring benefits.
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Rcducing 'red tape' and 'leakages' of tunds, e.g. during tenders, and increasjng spee.l
of operations \\'ill also help control cosls, and maybe save another I0%. The exte|t to
*,hich onc wants to include rechnical assistance in the investment cost also remarns
arguable. although the proicct does not seem to support much more than I5olo ol its cosr.
as assumed in this case.

The ertent to uhich farmers inroduce HYV for aman and planr new rabi crops rs
ver\ imporlant, and lemains io be monilored (also changing larm budgers) and sLrpporred
(through cxteDsion) as much as possible. as the projecr oan also nol support much
decline in financial benefits. A reduction of 5% already will lead to a break even ofcosls
arrd benefits. a NPV of zero. But while thc planned introducrion of HyV aman (and
) ields) ]night be rather oprinristio, benefits for rabi crops ma! rurn our to become higher
than plarncd in view of an unforeseen shif{ towards more remunerable crops (chillres

Ilowever. presenll) unlbresecn factors may frustrate the very encouraging irnmediate
response bv farmers in Iuture. The loss of capture fishing may turn out to be larger than
assumed here. and soil erosion and siltation (else\\'lrcre) may also create lurure disbenefits

that uill depress a posilile outcomc. A1 least, projects like CDSP. should ensure rhat
potential benefits are captured as much as possible, and a number ol good suggestjons
lbr'best bet interventions and technologies are already available.
I:ol1unatel)- , the results arc mther robust in econonric terms, as moderate shadow prices
were used- maybe cxcept f'or labour. Lower (economic) prices for domestic matcrials
ivould still be in lire with other aralyses, profits (of contractors) might havc been dedlrctcd
(no benefit lo the economi,, just an iniearal lmnsfer of funds), and a higher paddy. price
could have bcen.justified as well as a price rcducrion for (donestic) agricuttural inpurs
(lertiliser). Thereforc, even if the unemplovme.t assumpiion \vas relaxed by incrcasing
the SWR sonewhat (say l0%), the project Nould stiil be feasible economically. But i0
view oi prcvailing fluctuations in seasonal uages rn the proje area. rlrc rpptred SWR
does not seem to be an exaggeration.
Only if thc financial (and economic) cosr were 35% higher than norv, the project
would break even in economic terms (economio NPV 0, EtRR l2%). The financiat NpV
would then bc minus Tk l0,l mln and the financiat IRR g o/0. In economio terms char
developmcrlt could also support some reduction of benefits, as onl-v' a 25% reduclion
would break economic costs and benefits even. A l0% reduction \\'ould stj kecp up the
econornic NPV (TK 6l mln) and LIRR (14%).

3.7 CONCLUSION
It seens lair to conclude thlt out o[

an economic and financial point ot' view, char
developmcnt is a f'easible exercise, aldrough economically morc so lhan financially
Apparently, the indirect cffects on thc rvhole econony lratrer much, cspecially thc fact
that labour has low opportunih cost, in view of prevailing unemptoynenr durinq rhc

.i.r-, .ery n. Ho$e\cr. lhere.Ull.sr-.\th-lJclejlr.o,l.e c-ti'.....,u".,r,,.din

designing polders. also to ensure that O&M indeed tikes place as needed, as without
proper O&N{ project benefits nright dr} up bel'ore 20
}eals.
At screral placcs in the repo11 Don-economic benetlcial efllects of proicct interven
rions can be found. *tich \\,ere summed up at the slad ofthis chapter. Increased phlsjcal

l{) Out.l

tLe Iienphery

seourity, grealer acccss !o land and social services and a higher level ofawarcness ofthe
selllers wcrc seen as the most significant ones. These enhanced lhcir statlrs and gave
them a bcttcr position tiom *hich to deal *,ith the powc. blokcrs in their areas. .,\nd iI
providcd man,v ofthe settlers *,ith an opportunity to escape lrom the ph,ysical. social and
cconomic pcriphery where they were caught in al the iimc of migration into the chars.
Ahhough both the economic and the less langible bcneflts have to be f'Lrrther proven
and consolidated in the years to come. the]- scem to outweigh the costs and to supporl a
crse to continue el'forls in the field of char dcvelopment. There are a nunlber of areas in
the coastal belt of Bangladcsh where land is high enough and planned dcvcloprrent can be
stl(ed. For some. as Muhuri Accreted Area and Soulh Haiia, alrcady detailed fersibilii)
studics have been carried out. This report is an altempt to revierv the e\periences irr
fi\e years ofCDSP, to distil the lessons and lranslale them into guidelires lhal can bc of
use iI fulurc char development progranrs. Ihcsc guidelines indeed aim al "ccononricall]
viable, socially acceptable and lechnical fcasible" intenenrions, as the obiective ofCDSP
prescribed.
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PROCEDURES FOR LAND SETT],EMI]NT
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Chapter

I

INTRODUCTION

The Char Dcvelopment and Scttlement Project (CDSP) is a multi-sectoral project ofthe
govemneols of Ilangladesh and the Netherlands. The project has been devcloping three
polders in the coastal .Dars oiNoakhali dislrici. Names ofthe polders are Char IJaggar

Dona-ll (CBDJI), Char Majid (CM) and Char Bhatirtek (CBT). Setttemenl of the
landless on governrrent-ou,ned ila.r land is a core contponent ofthe projecl lhe CDSp
allocales tr4dr land as per the Covernmen! Khas Land Distribution policy of 1987.
The proiect commenced in September 199,1. Total area ofthe rhree polden is 5.119 ha.
During the inception ol the projecl it *,as fbund rhat there was 3,070 ha of ,tlar
land available for dislribution among the landless. The rest of the land \\as under
private ownership (already sefiled). The target of CIISP was ro settle 5,000 households
on the trar land in three polders wirh legal title by June 1999. Each seuler household
will get rnaximum two acres of land. Earlier. a plolto-plot survey was done ro idertify
cligible candidatcs lor settlemerr. B, end December 1998, over 2,100 houscholds received
land ti1le.

As paft of the benefit monitoring activity of the project. a suNey was done durilg
Februar)-April 1999 to assess the benellt of the Iand seftlemelri program. The scttlem€nt
program !\ias co|ceived in terms oll
... I (s. I.l-im Jn l.r.rJ (.ecu-ir o. ri le,.

b. Access to lal1d by hitherto landless people (o*,nership); and
c. Incrcased possibilit) ofretention ofland (effcctive conrrol on a long-rerm basis).

A f'ull assessment ofthe land settlement prograrr could not be done as the process rs
still goins on.
Bodr quantitative and qualitative data lvere collected. A sample sun,ev with a srructured questionnairc was used. Besides. group discussions were held in the forn of a Rapld
Rural ,^ppraisal (RRA) using a ohecklist. \4orcover, some case studies lr,ere done to

poftray e sooial dynamics.
Thirl) seitlers liom cach polder

\\,erc inlel\ ie\}ed tu obtain relevant inlorrnation. The
survey also included Char Baggar Donal (CBD-I), which was devcloped b), the Land
Reclamation Project (LRP) in rhe eighties. RespondcnB were selected tro1n a lisr of
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seulers who had already received olficial titlc of ownership. Case Studies were done in
three CDSP polders to higirlight issLres *'ith respeci to the following:

a. A farmer gelting official title on land \ahich s/he occupied eadicr;
b. A farmer who could not occupy any land earlier bLrt has cventually received
some landl

c. A farmer \rho has not becn able to get possession of land cvcn after receiving
the iirle;

d. A larmcr who, allEr receiving title

and possession, has lost il.

Findings of the suNey havc been presenled in Chaptcr 5, u'hile findings of the RRA
obtained through group discussions and the case studics have been presenled in
Respondents rnostly belong io the first calegory (a) because CDSP has allocated land

on the basis of possession. In category (b) the number of the rcspondents is 'rery
insignificanr, for the same reasons as stated fbr category (a). So most olthe case sludies
have covered the last t\\,o catcgories.

Chapter 5

SURVEY FINDINGS

5.I

PERIOD OF ARRIVAL IN THf, POLDDR AREA

has bccn observed that settlers first occupy the newly accreted c}di" land, make small
d)kes around lhc occupied plots and laler construct a house on it. At the initial stage fie
nerv c,4ar is not habirable. Many occupants feel reluctant to leave their old areas to setlle

It

Thc people settled in tlvo differcnt ways. The first and thc most dominant wa) is the
occupation of land either directly with ttre patronage of aiol./ar' (one *11o corltrols a large
are.tof chal land) or a group ofjorrlars. Second way is the purchase of "possession"
either from thejo/d.r,. or another occupant.
'l ab le 5 . 1 sh ows the d istribution ol respondents by year of land occupatio n and/or the
purohase of possession of land. There is little diflercnce behveen the pattem of year of
arrival and that of occu pation/possess ion ofland.

T.\8L[

5.1

Distibutjan afRespandents by vear afLdhd Acc pdtian/Possession
Yra.ol
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85
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ll
l0
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t3
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30

5.2 AVEIL{GIT FAMILY SIZE AND EARNING MEMBERS

__--%

t2
10

4t

:14

5

r20

PER HOUSEHOLD

Table 5.2 shows the average family size of the respondents. The average family size is
the highest in Char Baggar Donal and the lo*,est in Char Majid. The average family size
is higher than the national figure.
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Table 5.3 shows the average numbcr of earning members per houschold.
lowesi in Char Bhatiftek and the highest in Cbar Baggar Dona-1.

lt

is

rhe

T\BI,E 5.3
Ateruge Earnins ine]nhen

rcl Fdhlt
lvcrase eaarirre niember

cuDL lr1

11

CBT

t0
t5

l.l

5.3 LAND OCCUPATION AND

POSSESSION

Table 5.4 shorvs the a\erage amount of land occupicd b,v- lhe respondent at thc
(rutset. Among the three polders oI CDSP the highest average land occupation took
place in Char Bhatirtek \\,ith 2.38 acres per household and the lo$est in Char Malid
lviih 1.52 acrcs.
TABT,E 5.4

Aterase ,lmounr af Ldnd Occupied bt the Res|ohdekts ut the OuLset lacrc)

c\I

cLlT

CIISP
011

'RD.I
022

0lil
1.21

r,61

Besides occlrpation

of

221

lll

161

I

L8.t

Lr.l

land, some respondents purchased "possessions',

lion

those

r'ho occupied land initially. There rvcle sorre occupants who lcft rhe area either o$,ing to
bardship in the area or migrated to other c,4aru lbr some other reason. .^part from therr,
some setllers have also bought the possession oI land from theiodd,'J. lable 5.5 Sho\\,s
the purchase of land possession bv the respondenls. Table 5.6 shows purchase of land
possession aDd occupation of land together.
Table 5.7 shows the process of land acquisition by the respondents. It has been tbund
thal about 30% of land have becn acquired through pLrrchase of "possession". Ihis is the
highest in Char Bharifiek and thc lo\\'est in Char N{ajid. The high propodlon of possession
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of land is indicativc ol migration of the

setllers and of lhe more complex
people
being frustrited with the scttlcmcnt proccss
situation in land settlement. Some
have lell the area selline their possessed land.

purchase

TABLE 5.5

Ateroge Lund Possession Pwchdte b, the Resporulen^ dt the
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E 5.7

Disttihttioh of Land b| T,pe olllcqtisilian
Land occupied b.v (he r.sponden$ lacrc)

%

oiland p.$e\sed lhroosh
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CM

aB1'

5l t.l
I

l7

.18

85

t5

6l

l9
l0

This also indicates the role ofthejod.?ru $ho constitute a major party in "possession
sale". Nforeover. povert) due to lo*.employment and low productivity of land and high

cxtra lcgal cxpcnditurc for land scttlement in the pre-CDSP period compelled nlany
original selrle[ ro sell dlcir land posscssion and leave the area. Another reason lbr
selling possession is lhe i,4dr land distribution policy ot'the government. A household is
cntirlcd to gcl allotmcnt ol tridJ land up to a ce(ain amount (naximum two acres as per
thc rule ol 1987). People, \\,ho occupied more land. have sold the possession of the
surplus" land. This happcned mostly bcfore the commencement of CDSP. For expediting the allotment process, CDSP has given an opportunity to allocate "surplus land" in
the na,ne ol their nominees. As a rcsult, the possession sale of surplus land lor this
particular reason has diminished.
Table 5.8 sho\\s the distribution ol respondents by type of Iand acquisilion. I1 is seen
lhal about onelhird ofthe respondents hale setlled in the thrce poldcrs through purchasc
of land posscssion. 'fhe purchase oI Iand possession is thc highest in Char Bhatirtek and
the lowest in Char Malid
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I

0
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0
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plolto plot survey 10 identify the posscssion ol land under each
vie*, of allotting Iand on the basis of possession. Table 5.9 shots the
average possession of land during the survey or before rccciYing the k d1ld, (tille).
Compared with Table 5.6 it is seen that the average land possession ofthe respondcnts
has decreased. It has been obsen,ed thal this has occurred mostlv due to split in the
CDSP oarried out a

possessor \r.ith a

falnilies.
TABLE 5,9

Avruse Amount al Land Lndet ?assessn Duing the

(DT

c8D It
027

P\o1 10 pLat Sut.Le)' (acrc)

0lt

021

0 r8

0.18

I tl
l.ll5

I

tl

1.50

1.116

Table 5.10 shows thc average amount of land reccived in the fr.r/rrr. lt is secn that
the avcrage amount of Iand received is relatively higher in Char Bhatirlek and lower in
Chat Majid. It also shows that it is lower than the average anoLrnt of land that the
respondents possessed before receiving the khatian (see Table 5.9). However, it is Dol
the true piciure of land allotmcnt as many respondents have taken or are in the prooess of
taking Iand allotment of their surplus land in the names of their nominees, mostly lhcir
sons or some olher relativcs. A small amount of land thcY have to hand over 10 CDSP for

distribuiion alnong lhe other landlcss.
TABLI 5.10

Atense Anaunt ofLand Receiwd Olfcidtb, kLre)
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021

029

02i

0Ii

0 t7
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5.,I DISTRIBUTION

OF LAND IN CDSP

One houschold is ertitled to receive maximum lwo acres ofland as per the rule of 1987
follo\led in CDSP People received land title mainlY based on previous possessions,
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Enough land \!as not a\,ailablc for cvcrybody. Table 5.1I shows that about half of $e
houscholds got land 1.50 acres or less. Fe\y households received more lhan two acrcs of
land in the sense that more than one &,4dlirl !ias reportcdly givcn to the members ot'the
same household shorling differeni names as ifthc) \rcre independent unit ofhouseholds.
T^BLE 5.l l

Distibution aj hn.l Recipients by Si.e al lhldins
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5,5 PRI'SENT LAND HOLDING PATTERN AFTER ALLOTNIENT
FROI\I CDSP

Iable 5.12 sho*,s the present landholding pattern ol the respondenr. This has bcer
analysed fbr three reasons. First, some ofthe respondents have retaincd their "surplus
land with them. Secondly, somc rcspondents hale more than 9ne khdtian to retain the
surplus land. On the other hand. some have nol got the possession oI land elcn aftcr

When CDSP carried ou1 the plot.to-plot survey in 1995-96, lhe scltlcrs $,ere not verv
much specilic about lhe land classification. It has been observed that the-v identified a
ditch as a pond in one case and did thc opposite in another case and/or included it as

TAI}LE 5.I2

Aretuse Landholdins ofthe Respande ts (dcre)
cNt

018

020

021

0ll

0.20

0

2l

l

r02
1..12

ol

0l.l
0l8
2,1

2.li

land received in rhe kl1dlidt1 is lower than that oI the presenl
landholding status in Char Baggar DoDa-II. lt is true both for total land and I'or.arablc
land though this fiend is not applicable in lhe other lwo polders. In Char Baggar Ilona-ll
il is due lo the fact that many respondents have not receivcd the possession of their
allottcd land. On the other hand, in Char Majid lnan] respondcnrc have not handed over
thcir non allottcd surplus land to CDSP or io its allotlee. Bcsidc, in Char Bhatidek, the
cxistcrce ofjoint f-amilies *,ith more than one /iol}i is a rcason for a bigger holding than

Thc amount

thc amount mcntioned

ii

the khatian.

ll.1

Oul ol thc l,erifherl

5.6 RECOVIRY

OF SURPLUS LAND

Thcre are some respondents who have surplus land after recei\'ing ,tldrldr. CDSp $,ants
10 recover that surplus Iand liom the occupation of those respondenls for dislributioD

alnorg olhers \\'ho possess no land or a smaller amount of land. It has been obscned thal
sorne olthe respondents have not !et handed over surylus land while others have alreacl\,
handed over land to othcr allottecs. Table 5.ll sho\\s that 29% ofthe respondcnLs had
srLrplus land and 35% ofthem have atread! surrcndered rhe sLrrplus land.
Acoording to rhe suNev. thc respondents *,ere lound to occup) 167.22 acres of Iancl
oI \\hich l9 01 acres !\,as "surplus,' (ll%). Somc settlers alreadv surrenctercd therr
surpius land, to the extcnl of 8 04 acres (42 o ot total sr ptL,s hndl. Tlar mean\, rhe
renralning ll acres (58%) is i-et to be handed over. With respect to total area under the
posscssion olthe original possessors. only 7% are yer to be landed over (i I acres out
of
167 acrcs).
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5.7 EXPENDITURE FOR LAND ALLOTMENT
|a ablair a kh.ltidn. one has to pa) a oertarn anount of lee (cost o[ registratioD)

to the
governnent. The antount may vary lron tirne to time. First it was taka 320 and then was
enhanced to laka 700 in two spells during the prolecr period. ti has becn reportcd lhat
apa fi'om this f'ee. manv settlers had to incur e\rra lcgcl e\pendirure. such irj brihing the
middlenen and power brokers before the inception of CDSP. tn CDSP exrra-tegal
expenses have not been reported. The brokers have losr their inrporance though once
thev pla)ed an important role in iand allocatron.
Tablc 5.14 shows that extra-legal expenditurc before CDSp. It \a,as very high in CDar
Baggar Dona-ll and relatively low in Char Bhatirrck tn Char Bharirtek too, peoplc harl
to pay a lot ofmoney to theio/drrr on different p.etcxts, such as DCR, land records, toll
for the /d/?idl (nrusclemen), etc., to secure possession of land at the inirial staqe. Those
-rL ror ir,J uoed .r his ."lJutarion oeci.r.e .1,( r.e.porrdcn, ird ir or.ri-uli ro girc
accurate dala due to memory lapse. At a later staqe, rhere \\.as some social mobilisaiion
sleered b) a NGO and rnan! ofthen stopped pa],irig such tolls.
Uelore CDSP. each settler ofChar Mejid spent taka l18J on lhe average. Though rhe
settlers did not pay an) toll ro thejo/lars like the scttlers in Char Baggar Dona-il aDd
Char Bhalirtek, rhey had io pay taka 800 each in 1988 Bg ta ttlc tah:iil office at thc
advice ofthe Chairrran ofthc Ltnjon parishttct for sut?r?i (fee) rhough rhe ofilcial rate
was onl) elght taka. At that tifte, manv settlers sold their.ic\\,ellery, Lrtcnsils, poulL)..
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goats, etc. II has been reported that the Chairm an of the Lhion patishad reportedly made
this arrangemcni with the officials from the cl7dr" to the district level of land settlemenr
authority for completing the land seftlement process.
TAI}LI 5.14
Arerase Expenditurefat Lahd Setlenent (taka)
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POSSESSION

'fhe allotment oltr,4ar land to
the landless is a necessary condition for the success of/r,4as
Iand distribution. while getting possession over the allotred land is the sufficient
condition. l ables 5.15 and 5.16 show the possession sratus of Iand by the recipients. It is
seen that in Char Majid almost all the respondcnts (97%) have received the possession
over their allotted land fully, while in Char Baggar Dona-tt only hallofthe respondenrs
have established control over their land fully. In Char Majid, land occupation was almosr
equal in most cases and therelbre there r!as less scope lor,,redistribution,,. Some
influential absenteejo/dals however occupied a large chunk ofland. CDSP had problem
in recovering land from thosejol./zrr'.r. ln total, respondents have been able to establish
possession over 87% ofland allotted to them by CDSP (till the time ofthe survey).
TABLf, 5.15
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Distribution af ALlotted Land by Passessian Status
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LOSS

ln the study area, the settlers lose land in lhree different ways, either through direct sale,
in the polder. Though the

gift or acquisition by CDSP lor building infrastructure

86

Out ollhe Peripher}

*'as acquired by CDSPrespondcnts, in some cases, could not state whelher iheir land
;osl ofthem mentioned that pan ofthe land possessed by them was not allorted in $eir
has a
nnmeslktrttian and it \|as k&.Is when it \\'as acquired by CDSP However' it

of
implication on the land-poor people' Table 5'17 Sho\\s thc l"ss
About 4loo respondenl\ ir three
(among those \!ho
oolders halc losl land. A\erage land lost lo CDSP is about 0'25 acre
aI0 1 I acre
iost landt. \\ ith respect lo the lotaL respondents, the average land loss slands
of land sale
tn a Fo"us G-rp biscussiuns, it wai revcaled that there were incidents
i1
admitted
Dona-l
Baggar
on
Char
f-n.." .espnndents in Char Bhatiftek and one

',.g"tir.
""ono.i"
tu,,_a to COSp to, infru.tructure development actirilies'
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5.10 LAND OWNERSHIP PATTERN

of the rcspondcnt
has
considered the
f,""r"}t"fa. Ir^"" been shown in Table 5'18' The pre'ent 5lud)
lor
cultivable land as the basis for land ownership calegorisation as it is very imponant
ihat lhe-v do not possess
subsistence. There are some "landless" households in thc sense
rverc
setllcd in 1986-89' each
anv cultirable l.rnd. 1n Char Baggar Dona-1, all households
lcnd'
t,. ir.cl'.,lcl receir ine 2.50 acre. ol l"nd in.lud'ng 1 00 "(r. ' ol ' ulr rt -b'e
paltcrn
Post-settlemen! (after receiving official title) lando\\nership
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Iand size
Table 5.19 shows the percertage distriburion ofcultivable land by diflerent
uith
more
group"
grouns. About -lj Derceni land is po"sessed by the "land ownership
in
CDSP
and tre) constitute rbout 7 Perceni oftotal respondents
iru"'j.oo
"u.r,,
irr.y ui..ottty f.olrr Char dhatirtek where the) possess abotrl 50 percent ot rotal land
ln rh rs polder' llve
thoLrgh they constitute 17 percent of ali households of C hdr Bhrtirtck'
ol land over
00
acres
has
9
them
."tp._,ra*ir have more than one khalidn and oDe of

r.*.

rvhich hc claims ancestral right
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TABLE 5.19
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5.11 LAND MANAGf,MENT
Table 5.20 sho\\,s the distribution ofthe respondents b) the management pattem oftheir
own land. It is seen that one quarter of the respondents with land possessions are
absentce landowners, which means tlrat they either share out or mortgage out all their
land. Absentee ownership is the highest in Char Bhatirtek. It is to be noted that in Char
Baggar Dona ll, six recipients have not got possession of cultivable land and in Char
Bhatirtek, tt!o have sold their culti!able Iand and one has not rcceived the possession of

lhe cultivable land

T.TBLE5.2O

Disttibution of Landowners by Type of Land Mdndgenent
No ot landosneB {ith po$esion
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Tablc 5.21 shows the distribution ofown land by management pattern. It is seen that
about 30 percent land has been sharecropped or mortgaged out by the land recjpients.
This is the highest in Char Baggar Dona,IL with about 35 percenr. The predominance ol
Iand mo(gage indicates that the land recipients are in financial crisis. Mortgage has a
general implication in the long run on land retention status. In different studies it has
been lound that mortgage is the first step ofland loss. Generally, people try to retain land
through mortgaging our instead ol selling out wirh a hope that their economic condition
$ill improve in near future and they will bc able to recover the land. in mosl cases, thcy
cannot recover the land or thev sell part of the land to retain whatever amount is leli.
This.process gets perpetuated and the small landowners lose their land bir by bit. So, the
morgage out of land is an indication olfuture land Ioss by the land recipients.

5.12 FARM IIOUSEHOLDS
Tablc 5.22 shorvs that 72 percent of the total land recipients in CDSP have their own
farms agaifist 28 percel]t of non-fafln household. The number ofnon-farm households ls
hish in Char Bhatirtek.
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fable 5.21 sho*s the distribulion of larms by farm size. It is seen that there in no
dominant size of farm in CDSP polders, though in Char Beggar Dona-l the farm category
of 1.01-2.00 acres group is dominant.
TABLE 5.23
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'I'able 5.24 shows the distribution ol operational land by farm size groups. Farms
above the size oftwo acres account lbr three-foullhs of the total farms ir CDSP.

5.13 MODE OF TENANCY
Table 5.25 sho*s tlre distribution of farln area by mode oltenancy. It is seen that more
than half of the farm area in CDSP polders is laken under sharecropping or moirgage
systems. This is relativel)' high in Char Majid. rvhile it is much lo\\'er in Char
Baggar DonaJ.
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5.14 OCCUPATIONAL PATTERN
Table 5.26 sho\r's the occupational pallerlr ofthe respondents belore and aller arri!al at
the polder. A significant change ol occupation has occurred in farming and sharecropping as there are Dow more people in these two categories. on lhc other hand, there are
less people in occupations likc wage labour, petty trade. etc.
TABLE 5.26

Distributioh al Hauleholds by MainSattlce aflncane
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5.15 ACCESS TO FOOD
Table 5.27 shows the food sulficiencv sratlts of the respondents. An ovenvhclmirrg
majorit\ ofthe households ilr all polders have a food deficit. There are some households
who have not got Iand posscssion and in these cases, food sulflciencv status has not bcen
considered. k ma\' be mentioned that man! larmers rnay grow enough food grain for
their subsistence. but have to sell it aller the har,vest to repay loan and/or to buy othc.

e..e.rlidl".D"ja(ho$lhat orl)on<-'enrl.frlreiroll.erolo..,reaol(ru.arnrheir
terms oltheir needs.
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5.16 PROBLEMS IN TI{E LAND SETTLE}TENT PROCESS
CDSP has sinlplified the Iand settlemenl process. Ir has reached thc doorsreps ofthe land
recipients, freed the allolment system lrom corrlrption and malpraciice and wiped out the
middlemen from the process substanriallv. Ho$,ever, there arc sone problens \\,ithrt
.oler..rce I rnir d. ,le.-rihed by rhe benefci"r e.
The rcspondents appreciate the settlement process of CDSP. Ho\r,evcr, they have
pointed out a few problems which are presented in Table 5.28. It appears that compara-

tively there are more problelrs in Char Baggar Dona-ll. In Char Baggar Dona-ll,

seltlernent process lags behind, as the ploi-to-plot su1"rey was not done carefully. Sorne
respondents repo(ed rhat ,olri had been cancelled and rene\red tbllowing objection
from another party. It has not onl) delayed thc seltlement proccss but also has raised the
cosf of settlernent. Some respondents nentioned that orher settlers and/or jotdars had
occupied thcir land. In some cases. CDSP has given allotment ofone piece olland to one
occupied bl anothcr person. Some respondents have reportcd thar they do n01 have aI]idea about the localion ofthe allofted land.

5.17 RfCOMMENDATIONS
Thc rcspondents have givell recommendations 1br improving the sctllement system as
shown in Table 5.29. Thc most important recommendation is the IaDd measuremeDr by
CDSP and olficially handing over of land to the recipients along *,ith a lnap and plor
number. Such an effort *,i11 reduce not only social tension bui also $,ill free them from
the clurches ofthe village po\\er brokers who always exploit them on different prctexts.
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Chapter 6

CONCLUSION ON LAND SETTLEMENT

CDSP has rcached the doorsteps of the beneflciarics and reduccd fieir burdcn/harassmenr
Once the\' used 10 run afler the land olfice and were the prcy of rent scekers,/land
brokers. Norv, the land brokers havc becone \\,eak. CDSp has resolved many outstand
ing land disputes.
CDSP allocatcs land on the basis of land possession. Hence rhc recipient does nol
need to recoyer land occuplcd by others.'lhis has, u,ith feiv exceptions, ensured lan.l
possession and eascd social conflict over thc land possession.
CDSP has reduced the cost of land settlclnent subslanlirll\,.
Cl)SP carried oLrl a plot to plot sur\ey before the commencenent of land scitlenenl

.rcti\'ltics.

It

was done

$ith ulmost sincerity and dcdication thoush sonlc Drohle

r\

remaincd in Char Baggar Dona,tl.
The seillers havc great resilience powcr 10 fight against all sol1s of odds an.l to keep
lard under posscssion. Thcl haYe madc Iand cultivable out ofthc mud.
The expericnce ofChar Baggar Dona-l shows that people do not sell an\. Iand though
thc siluation is different here. The rchabilitarion facilities tiom rhe side ofrhe authorilics.
including crcdit and inpul support, \{ere befter and the anount of land allocatiot) \!as
higher than in Char Baggar Dona lt.
A+ier arri\al in the polders the main income sources ofthe respondents,households
havc changed because of increased larmirg and shalecroppine. 11 also contlibutes rl
thcir I'ood sufficiency slalus rhough rhe 1najority oI lhe houscholds has a lood deflcrr for
a considerable period of the Iear. fhe increascd productivity and highcr crop inrcnjrr)

can chargc the situation. The polders have inrproved rhc land qualiry-- lreeine ir 11om
salinity and lidal surgc. Bur in Char Baslgar Don.r lt and U ). urrer togg ng has be.onre a

ln Char Baggar Dona,l, the social

starus of the people has improved, after recci!iIB
lend. Now the) can tniligate their own disputcs $ithout ourside inrervcnlion.
People highl) rcgard rhc senior personfiel olCDSp and go!emrnent land aufiorirv fur

$eir slncerity a|d dedication and the! bclic\e that rrur. p.o].. *.,n, prop", n,p. n.n_
lalion oflhe land setllernent program. Ilo!\erer. in CBT people have expresse.l rhcrr
cofcem about thc malpractice ofihe grassroots levcl land personnel. i.e. the tohrhitdar.
ftorn ihe go\eflment side.

9l

Ou ot lrc Ircr |hcr)

To ensure padicipation of rhc pcople. CDSP has inrolverl lhc Poldcr Conrrirt.c
rnenrbers. Though lhcf hcLp CDSP in rcsolving social problcms !c! therc are concerns
aboul their sinccrity ln land matters
ln ordcr ro e\pedite the process of scttlcfienr. CDSP had to acconmodale candidalcs
choscr b) po\\er brokers and Lhus comprLrnrrsed u ith its principles of land dislribulion.
Il has been repofied that rnary land grabbcN have established Ln are on the \\ay 1l)
establish their ancenral rights or legal clxims on land on thc basis of prc!ions ,r/ri

this legal aspecl ink,
-qiren belore CDSP but not cancelled Yet. CDSP is not taking
prorides
In
absence
ol UDSP Lhc ldrrd
legal suppo[ 10 lhc sc!t]cr.
consideraliou. ror i!
r€cipierl ma) tacc problems.
CDSP has allotted land to somc norr-possessors ollend I hc,'_, have been giren land
occLpicd rnosdy bl porerful persons. IfCDSP does nol recovcr lhls larrd and hand over
ro the rccipicrts the illegal occuprnls wrll never relinqui.h il !'olunrarii).
Nlan) people e\press thcir concern thal even il CDSP recovers laDd lronr thosc rlLclral
,rcctLpants and hand it over to the recipicnls. thc,"- \\ould nol be ablc to r€lain it in rhe
abscncc of CDSP, because tho.e po\\,crful illegal occuparrts $'i1l recapture il !ilhcr
o ictlng therr foroibly or gir ing therr some norrinal pricc fbr the land.
The study was dorc or the basis ol a lisl provided b] the Land Sctrlcmenr Lnit of
C'DSP and the s€lllemcnt process rvas ouly hall$a}. The cases thil wcrc dcal! whh
\!ere probabl) in bcltcr cordition in terns of land possession b) 1hc occupants.
Allirlmcnr of lard occupied by illegal sctrlcrs was done rller lhis stud1. The recovery ot
lnnd wrs obriousl) a critical issue for those cases. The proccss of rccorery of land lront
rhc illcgal occupants was not !er) cncouraging. The Dislrict Adffinistration should gcer
rLp irs ctl-or1s to recoler those lands fbr handing o\'er lo lhc scttlells thal were alloncd rhc

(ii

Atner
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FINDINCS OI' THE RRA

A,I CHAIi BACGAR DONA-II
Se(lemcnt Historl
\\'hen Clr.r Bagsar Dona-11 (a part ofChar Baggar Dona)appeared tiorn the rilerbed peopl. lro.r
Rrl]rg.rr lcd b) snnc j,r/a/.! occupied most ofthe land claiflrng it lheir anceslral lan.{. Ihc

p.opl. ofSudharam led by some oiher/,rr"a also had anceslml clann oycr the land. Dorh fartics
rlere backed b) nreir respectire dlstricr and Uparila aulhoritic\. Irakc pap.rs \crc nad. b) the
conteslLng par(ies 1o delend lhcir clainrs. Looling. sctting firc on houscs and clash b.h!... th€

/rrdl

were a rcgular icarurc.

olhcr i crcsr groups al\o plar-cd a rolc Somc Co'opcralllcs cam. ink)
cxisience Land ilas leased in the name ol co-operatives and lhen distribuled among the people
ta\ lng subscriptions. The local ldlrilik / (re\'enue colleclot came inlo dre scene and rn.,bllilcd
the Landless people lbr DCR Hc cngag.d rom! olhis o$n p.ople ln Lh. arca to mobilise the
Lxndlcss 10 ha!. DCR lrorn his office. Ho$e\er, he
DCR ro lhe people \!ho \rere possessillg
-qave
land I( has b*. r.poned thrt he had inreresr in keeping rhe land *ldr to Lrake protii tlom DCR
lle. bclng lrom Sudharanr. also favoured the people from Sudharanr. Wih his backlng the landless
group ouncd man) orh.r i.terest groups. the so-caLled co-operati!es, and kepi land irar.

,{pili iiom tlicjo/./dru.

CDSP rnd Land Scttlcment Activih
CDSP lrns canred crcdibilil) lor its perfornra.ce in Lard sett ement lt has laken e Land allorrnenr
packagc to th. doorst.ps ofdre beneficiaries and made Lr fiee of corruprion ard malpractice Il has

lnvollcd loca people i.e. rhe Pokler Comlnlllce and the Sub-Poldcr Coflmit(cc Io idcnrll]

rhc

hnd possessors and to resol\e other conlliclilrg issucs rcgarding lal]d s.lllcnrcnl.
L.tnd Allocatior.s per Possession

Drri.g

1983 89 la,rd allotment. the:Lulhoril] gare land $ilhour con\idcring the pois.ssio. oi
ldndltatherlheygaveitonlh.basisol(hcDiaranratnraki.gplo(!oni!A!aresuk.onegotthe
3llolrnenl of land possess.d by and so forlh lhe !ituatior \ras so !:rale $at e!en ones hornesread

\rent io anorh.r. l\lorcovcr, o.e person got a lotment in diferent plots ol land. The people had ro
e\changc lhcir plots lhroush mediation. CDSP allofied the agreed e)ichanged ploIS Io pa ics \rilh
rheir

.onrcnt

l his has

mitlgated land disputes

I']lotto-p1ot Su11e]
CDSP carri.d out r pbt to flot suNe\ to ideniif) the possessors olland wl an objecli\. o1 lxnll
dis(rlbution o. rhe basis olpossession. IIscemsfiaI bclorc carrtingour rhis sur!c) CDSPnas not
r$rr. oI dle coDrplex scenario of the land possession, and corld nol set an) shndard tulc lor
possc\sior idcnrification 10 address ihe

Legacy ol1988-89 Land Allorme't on CDSP

'lhe

L9ll8-39 rllotment

rcnrll inan! people

ras donc nol o. the

lost

basis

of land possession. bui rather on the desk. As

eir posscsscd land and sot la.d

fiun

a

other people. Thls caused probleLr

,6

Out ollhc

l,.ritherl

lbr the CDSP suney leani ro idenriI the possession. In somc cas€s the survevors considcrcd rhe
phtslcal possession, in other cascs thev co.sidered the,.rri ol 1988-89
Lack ol U.)derstanding

Duri.g dre ploi-to-ploi survc) man) possessors claimed land o. rh. basis ol possession
o(h.rs clanned possession olcr th. lianre land on ihe basis of 1988-89 allotinenr though rhe '!hitc
lat(cr
had crcha.ged it alread) wLih anolhcr person. lltheir claims over thc la.d possessjo. do not
contradict with others claim lhen lhcrc is.o troblem. But in cnse ofconllicrine ciaims, problens
arise. This mainly happened as llre CDSP could.ot make rhe peopLe clearl) under\lard dr.
purpose of the ploGro-plot suNev and could not brlng dic conccmcd paries wirh clairns iolelhcr
duri.g $e sur\,e).
Nlar) people could nol undersland the objectlves ofCDSP

as they saw many such plor to pl.r
surveys done bt others. The) took il aq a routine e\ercjse to recover surplus nrdr land. Morco\ci
thc) had an u.derslanding that land allohcnL ol 1988 89 was final on the basis ofwhich peoplc
rook the posscssion of laDd after a long hassle The po{er clilc, slrc was also jrvolled Ln
maneuvering 1988-89 allorncnt and got and a lotment in the names oflikc landlcss pcoplc. mdde
the peop e undeLsiand that CDSP rlould not b€ able to give an) ne\r land all.,tmcnl. Ihc pcople
r!.rc nrore convinced by those powcr elile because the land authority did nor ot|ciallr canccl rhc
carller aloimenl^s a result, nlan) people did fot come forwnrd to ideniil_\ thclr o$n plo(s afd
those $.ho sere wilh the sur!cvors took ad!antage of it.

t,caliag€ in the Sur\ e!

n vey team reporledly adopr.d unlair mcans i. Char Basgar Dona-ll. Befbr.
CDSP he was a survc)or nr Noakhali Land Depafimenl. He had good ;inkage lvith the local
lcdders rrho took land allohr.nt fiom him in exchange ol favours Durinc thc nne_! he favoured
ihem kccpnrg pre'CDSP land allohrcDt intact as much as possible. It should bc norcd rhar in the
oihcr rwo polders no such complaint was heard.
One n]crnbcr oldre

Sharecroppers aDd Land Scttlcmcnt
Somc la.d possessors made a dcal r!ith their sharecroppers and,or rnofigag. lroldcr\ lhar the latrer
gcr land i. their narnes bui thc land would elentrall! go to ihe lbaner. Allcr rcc.ilin.s

*o!ld

khatidn. nan) sharecropp€rs and mofigagc-holdcrs shiftcd a\ray from rhat agreencnr.
Subsequenll), CDSP has given rhe opporrunio ro own iand in nror. rhan one name The lbmcr
Land possescors row {ant to mke adlantage ot ir and arc dclaying the process of senlement b)
raising obtecliolls lo thc allonnent jn the names oltheir sharccroppcrs.
Polder Committce and Land Allotment

CDSI']otten consuhed lhe poldcr conrrniftee members lbr resol\ing lard dispules h has been
reporlcd drat the members ar€ nor ahla\s feutral and scrupulous l!.Iorcovcr. $ne ofiher. were
once in!ol!ed nr manipulaling the land dlhtment process before CDSP. So
lhe samc wa., as thev have done belorc

thcl lr! ro do thrn!:;

Ln

Land Alloration and Possession
CI)SP allocltes land on th. basis ofpossession. It also gi!cs awa) land from rhe illegal occ!pan(s
Nla.) ha!e !:ot land on papcr Ilut dre\ elen do or kn.i$ Nhcrc lheir alloned tand ii In ina,,y
casc\. thc lr1./.r/r and/or Ihe previous possessors have not surrendercd rhr possession ofrhe land

Cor.L!slnn on Land

ScuLcn.fl 9l

Absentcc Olynership

In lhe past. nan) outsiders got land allotments in thc ar.a CDSP has been successlirl i. man)
cales to canceL fiose allolments, bur not in alL cases. The Last category olabsentee oryners are rhe
,elari\es oflhe local pow.r brokers When CDSP calls rhcm lor signlng lhe i,lr,r]tr,lhe brclicrs
briis rhem ir the area and keep rhe:n in rhcir houses Ihe ocal people do lrot riisc an\ objectio.

Dela)
Thc conrnror allegalion against the land allotnient proccss donc by the lafd setlement otlicixls iS
that the\ harass lhe people by dcla) i.g the process and keep the people movilrg around da) afier
day. CDSP has reached the doorstep olthe bene|ciaries IIowcvcr, people still compLair aboui

dela)

if

some cases.

A.2 CIIAR MA.IID
Scillement HistorJ
When Char Majid was lormed, pcople nrainly fionr the ,.ajnland, i.e. Char Baia, occupic.l land
wiih the backing ol the local UP Chairman People liom lbur ditlcrent rd,ral occutied four pars
ofthe .rdl The Chaianan norninared some leaden for each pal1 for seftling people r!irh nor morc
il)an 2.00 acrcs each. Besides. the Chairman occupicd a largc chunk of land.
When dre.rar appeared therc sas conrpetilion to get possession oler the land. r\ group o1'
(lieedoi1 fighl.rs) encroached into a large ract of Char i\'1ajid iD lhc we(. Anotfer
"lukutoldhos
panr tiom l\laijd.e u.der the banner of Nistar Partl also occrpied la.d in Char \'lajid. The
scrllcrs ousted bodr the padies liom (hc area $irh ihe tacit backing of e Chairman and sonrc

Land Scttlem€nt before CDSP

for and setlement. Il \!as dccided drar
lbr a ,orr;. Many people had io sell rheir assels ro an.arge

The Chairman nrade an arrangement irh Lhc Iand officials

everybody rvould pay

Tk

800

Nl eover, frr:nv outsiden look land allohnenr from the khitil officc. lh.) used to brins police
during rhe harlc!1 and take away hallolthe producc. Thc) opened coun cases agarnsr rl)e land
possc\\ors afd harassed iherr Io l.tnc (henr so ihat the) \!ould lea\e the posscssrD of a.d
Tl)c land allotrne.l $.as done in die olficc on the basis olthe Diara map ln which no locatnn
ol homesteads and olhcr plots sere sho$n Allotmenr was sive. randonrll As a resuli, mon of
the al otlees did nor gct the land they had possesscd and got the lard thar was under rhe poss.ssion
oi aI]othcr pcr$n. lt creared serious problcms in dre locahl}

CDSP and Lrnd Settlement
When CDSP niade the previous allorrncnt null and void and srafied grr ing setlcnrcrr on dre bisrs
possession. scltlcrs became opiimislic as lt sohcd lhc problem of possessron ltlo( oi
the absenree rrlrr,.ldcr! -gave up, rhough fc* absentee norlr-roi./eru sorn.hor! rnanaged to q,-t
lind Ihrough CDSP

ol.xistirg

l-and Rctentior Status ofthe Benefi.i,rier
AboLr 1'lo land recipienrs havc alread) so d their land, and about:0% have aLready morrgagcd our
rheir land nranrl! for meeting consumption needs and 1or paying dowrr- Incidence of lnnd satc r

9E

1)rL 0i

th!

Per irlrcD

frore in thc iudNlestern parl ol Char N.lajid wherc nra.! nrigranB liom Harir hale recenttr
bu)i.g lard from the peoplc iho gor land eithcr ll.onr CDSP or tiom tand office before

sell ed

(.DS P.

HNnding Orer or Land Possession
The rcspondcnts requested lbr handing over the possession ol land r\ ith accuratc nrcasurc.rent b\
the CDSP {rrvc}ors lvlany peopl. posscss more land than lhcir allotted land \rhil. lh.r. !re
orlrers ) llrc r.yerse si aton Whcn lhe peope occupred land at rlre besnfrng. thc-- rsed
mr.dafe insltuncnls. As a result. land measurcnrent was not accurare. Thc possessors have b.cn
occupling land a.d no onc hdve bodrered abour ir Aficr ihe official lanrl allo(mcnr. sone rrc
litrL.d iith less lalrd and some iith surplus It is necessar! lo rccoy.r rhe suDlus land and ro ha.d
o\cr its possession io lhc pcr\on $,ho got the thle tbr lt.

A..] CHARBIIAl'IR-I'EK
Srttlcmcnt Ilistor]
\\hen ihe.r.,-uas fomed. thel.r./nb from dillerent arcas occupied land. Each /,r./.,-s.[lcd
Lh.ir owr people locally rcrmcd as rr.,ir, giving land and promising a land rilLe \!hile rakng
no.et fronr them The /.rddrr scttled them $irh 1.20 acres cach. Subscquentl), some /,/.lols
$crc ourled bf rival/rrr,rr and they hale been eventuallf ousl.d b) th. la.dless groups and e
go\ernrn..1 audroritv which declarcd thc land ll,.rr. When the golernnient srarl.d djstribrtlng
lxnd anroLrg rhc landlcss. nrany setlers deserred lhcir prcyious patrons afd go! unlred firn undcr
thc leadershrp oI sone junior pdnnen ol the biS /,r/orr \vho d.pri\ cd rhcrn. and later under rhe
ban..r ofa NGO (I i/.ra (,ri).
Somc trrJdJ joined nre landle\\ groups lonned b) the NGO, l}1]ile olhcrq rvith a relatilel]
lir-qe anounr ol land remained againsr lhcm. Si.c. the golernmenl allotr:d 200 acrcJ ol lard
i-or each linril). sonre t/olfl coukl nol Lakc allotmefi of all their land. So. thcy rook md
allolrnc.l in x fake name. The landless group! ralsed obtections and gor lr carccll.d tt became
a fighr bcr\rccn rhe landless groups and thc trcjas lhe lairer group also managcd lalsc papers
nii\our oi lh.ir "ancestral rigfis'. and somc ol (hern got allotnenr oi lrdr lan.l llom lhc
Mislrusl

olNrz/( /ioli

\\'h.. CDSP caried Lh. our plot to plot sune\ e landless groups orgdnised by tle Nljern lio
dld nor co-operare. Rathcr the) opposed ii claiming allohrcnr oi I 00 acres of iand tbr elerro.e.
lhe rr/(arr

ldtl

(rri

groups r.colered and liom the possession

olmary

dbsenlee rorh-,4ol.'ea

!lld

claimints. Howeler, ey look it awa\ iiorn them iorcibly in 1991 through a !io e.t clash
Tlicrc uc djstutes o!er lhe posselsion clainrs ollhese Lands. \\rhen the plocto-plot sur!c! sa!
coLr.luctcd the b.m nnd lE nalht holder groups could establish rheir pos!.ssion clann wirlrou!
ir)dispu(.,and aler so|re olrhem gor allo!nc.t fronr CDSP. Iltlre landless gro!ps would hr!c
co'operared $ith rhe sur!e! tearn, drere \{as a possibilit! ofestabLlshins rheir possession righrs
o!er those Ln.ls. lhis \yas stated b) i landless group l.rder. repenring for rherr non-co-op.rario.
during Ihe pLot to plol str!c),.

Compronise *ith the

Jrrll^

CI)SP )rs rdc pulision for gilin! allolment oi all tossessed land ro a lhmil] il ir lirlfils dre
criteria N4nny peoplc riith large amount ol land have opcned ceses jn rhe courr claiming anccst.al
righ(s and rook moraloriurn asainst allotment acti!iries wilh a view kr delar' the land sefiiernelll

(loiclusion on l-nnd Scal.denl

t)t)

proccss Some 01 (hcm have also gor a \erdict ltu n rhe cou jn the r tilour a.d man\ nrore are
repor(cdlyonthe\\a\'10!:etit.Nlanlpeopleha\(dieledltlrrhrUtrlore,r.n,l.rt]- n,t,.

ilinrict court) does not move rhe cascs properl). CDSIr

.l L.rr....,r..

lr.r'ol

or..r..i

has comc ro an aEreemcnr wirh thc

, r.,or L

o,D.t

rheir possesjjon in thc narne ofdreir lamily memb.rs.

tt.r

}.1,

Tlrer. is an alle_latlo. agai.st the ncmbers of polder comnritee 1br nctott,n and ttnl)uritis n
Sofre .if lhcnr have aho lakcr advanras. olld.d a ormenl. CDSp takes thc hch from lhc t,older
Cdnnrinee mcnrben to idenlily rhe absenlcc,orrl,hotders as well as rhc ctigible l.Ln.ll.ss
.afdidales. Th. ltlder Commiuce memben ar. rakins idvanrasc of il

Lrnd Sale
lr apprars ftlm rhe
-eroup discuslions rhal nrorc land sale ind nansfer ha\e raker ptace in CBT.
ln ofe group .liscussion ilre pafticiIants made a lis( of20 iand recipicnrs who had sold lhcjr la.d
Absentee

lirri-holders

Ma.\ .en setll.rs ftom Hatia seulcd in the area bu)i.g land possessjo. fto]n the absenlc. rorl,r
l)oldcrs tror \1aijdc.. During plor-to plo! sur!e). possession ot talrd
recorded in lhe narrlcr
'!asgi!c them tand.
.l th.isc abseftee ,o/ri holders They undeEtood thal CDSI, \routd rol
So the\
$d the posscssior of thcir land CDSP alloued rhat tand jn the name ot lhc ,,hu\els rn
Discrcpnn(t Betlyecn tIe lhhnlitat

^nd

the

Khdia

About l0 pcrsons imong the l-andless Crcup ol Nij.re Korj and
anrount o1 la.d drey signeJ lor in dre to},lo?r

j0

in roral have nol got

the

A.,I CHAR t}A(;CAR DONA,I
Scttlclllent History
The lard sas ofilciall] sertled

i

1986 in the namc

otrhtry co-operati!es.

Collrclive Owncrship
-\iicra Kori oreanised:0 co-opcrative sociclics

{ith.l0 rnembcrs each Each $cieq k regisrcrcd
uilh lhc Deparlmcrt ofCo-operatiye. In rle inilial \ears the! cutriyated land co ccltveh and thr,l
,:bal]doncd dris approach as rhe) suftired losses

Dctnand for

l.dir idual /ff

arzrr?

The r.spondents unarinroush want to have indi!idual {ldln,r insread
urder thc co operatl!cs. thou-qh Nijera Kori is agains( indi!jduat tra.ia,r

otco ecri!c

ownersl)rp

Peopl.ssocial sLalus atter reccivjng tand asrhe) percei!c. has irnpro\cd Nor! ihe) can mirgate
their ow. dispules r!ithour ouIside nrterlenlion. lhe rarr, (riltage coufi) sysrcn has irnproied

*ith.lisp.nsationolb.uerandirnpaftialjudgemcnr.rhe\crn!onksrinrheUpcrrroniLtran
g.t elected as llP Membcr the), can pla) vrratrote in ctectjng rhe Up Chatrmin.
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Out ol the Peiphery

Economic Condition

Their economic condition has improved. Now they get employment in their own land. They get
produce from their land and many ofthem also do shar€cropping Recently, there has been some
setback due to the problem ofwater logging in tlre polder.

Con.lu\ion on La d SeLttcmcnr t0t

Annex 2

CASE STUDIES

8.1

CHAR BAGGAR DONA-II

A Fanncr Who Got a Land

Ti

e

Shahjahan is aboul 55 _vears old. He has a linrity of 8 membcrs $,irh rwo camjng members
r'either he nor his sife has schoohrg. Three sons and one daughrer arlend primary school Hc r:
linkcd rvith the local political scene Hc is th€ supporter ol Manik. Up nrember. rhe rilal oirhe

pr.seft UP Chairman.
He came here tiom Char Bhatirrek \yhc.e he settled liom Ramgati after his ancesrrat vi atse
\!as eroded b) the river II. \!as a ricksha\rpullcr in Char Bhatidek. He has come ro Uftar Baqgd

throughhislalhlr-nrlawlrhowasoncofrheelrllserrcanrheareio(cLrp\n9abourlo00a;res
olland and was a supporter ofd./arr tiom Noakhaliside.

Shahlaha. was given 2.00 acres oiland by his ladrer jn-law who had more land lhan he coutd
oru name and in the namc ofhrs seven so.s. Shahjahan rried to gcl lard alomcnt lionr
rhe r.rrrrrl otllce and bribed the rarrl Unr Tk. 500. But the rdrsrl./d/ did nol give him rhe tand
Rather at rhe pe$uasion olBhulo Nea (a krcal leade, he gave his a ornent to somc ourside people.
Though once his fhlhcr-in law and brothcrs nr lau,$ere suppore.s of Bhuto Nela, larer they
had a confrontatlon lrirh him olcr the possession of a piot, and rhe! ph)sicatu assaulted hrm.
have in his

Consequenrlr-, hc took relenge

b) depri!ing

rhem nonr land allorment nr coatiiion

$ith

the

Shahjahan throogh oth€r patrons olthe lillage kepr ltving on rhat land as a sharecroppcr.
Bhulo Neta took a sharc ofthe produce liom hnn. when CDSP canjed our plo o pld survey hc
establishcd his possesrion right over ihe land. CDSP gave him l.2l acres of lan.l in his namc
cancellilg dre previous alknmenr. Howelcr, Shahjahan $ants lo get rhe resi 0.87 tand ihough
CDSP has given his allohent lo dre previous allorment holders.

A FarnlcrWho Got Land Title on Disputcd Land
RobiuL Ilossanr aged 45 is a beggar His lyife is l5 ycars old He has rhree chitdren. IIis eyesighr
is poor and he cannot work hard. Hc has been besging lor last t'to ]-ears. ije is from Haria. He
was squatiing on 0 02 acres ofland in the polder.
CDSIr has buih a Cluster Village (CV) near his hornesread and has setecled him tor ihe CV.
alloltina a house and 0.l6 acre of land in rhe CV and anolher 0.26 acre !utrivable tand. However.
he did not gct the possession of dre cuLrilable land and he does not kno$
thar Iand is
'lhere
localed. H. is not concerned about the possession ofrhis land but rather about tris
homestead tand.
morc precisel), \vilh his house in rle clusrer village (ir CV No l).
A certain ,\bu Mea is trying to gel possession of his housc where he is rcsidins. rr js also on
the iand alkrted io him. BLrr lhe house is alloned ncirhcr h his name nor in anyone else,s namc.
On thc other hand, Abu has received borh amble land and a housc in a ctusrer liltage Bur rhe

cluncr village is not mentioned. So, he s,ants a house in CV No t. Wirh rhe help of xlo
jounralists from Maijdee. he influenced the concerned ofilcer to attot a house ibr him ir CV No I
lhough Abu is squatting on the foor ofthe embankmcDt his economic cond ion js betier than
Robiuls. Il is reported thar he sharecrops and mongages land and he has a reasonabte inconre
People sa) that Abu gave 20 kg chili fro his o*n production ro a surveyor who rccorded rhe
lrnd urder his possession falsel_v. His social sraius is also better rhan Robiut,s.
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!]

rhc l,erLth.r\'

lei!e CV No l, bui iIS rnmate! xnd lhc pcopLe of lhe neightrourhood alc
Even dic inmat€s of CV No I and CV No 7. $hich halc vacanl houses.
iavour Robiul. The Ul' Chairman afd illenrbcrs nnd the people ol lh. Bazaar Committee ol
Pankhcr Baznar also prefcr him.
lo occ'rp) Robrul's house, Abu brough( folice \\ho elict.d Robiul and look hinr tu s.trlc i
CV r"o.l. Bur the pcople of CV Nol loiled lhls attempt. lhcn ,^bu llrdged a falsc rupe case
,,\bu \lants Robiul ro

in lavour ol ltobiul.

agaLnst Robiul

a.dihreeoth.rpcnonsofCVNolHculsoaLlegedthxtlhcoth.rslookrro.e)

Borh Lll'ONlA, a NGO that rlorks amofg ihe aV sclll.rs. ard CDSP ran( r\bu io sefile in r
lacani house in CV No 2. but he rcluses. ile does ,rot cone lo anr- cornpronrjsc $ilh Lhe irrrlales
ofCV N"o.l and defics rheir authorii). bul a linanciall] sol!eDt perso. ha!ing a Sood Lnrllg. \!llll
po\lerfu .luartcfs. is not Ieady ro drop his demand On the oiher h3.d. llobiul, a poor fran. cdnnor
ealcCV1.'o.l becau\c his Iivelihood i\ lhele In the first plxce he produc.s vcgcrable! Ln his old
honr.srcxd. t{oreover. his wib is emplo}.d in rhe Iocality But in a ne$ place it \rould bc litt crrlt
lbr her to manage emplo)mcnl No\v hls i1ili can not go out for \!ork. liir ng that Abu in her
rbsence

Bill

entcr lhe house.

Lxnd Allolmcnt \vithout Posscssion
l\,losdrxll is 50 )ears old and his wiie Sakcra is.18 yeals old lhc) li!e in Nladhlx Bagg.1. IIe ha!
lol lenJ ind a house nr a cluster !iLlage atd atorhet I 2l ncrcs ol xlable land iom CDSP. BLrt lre

is]lor|rterestedlolca\ehishomestcadlhathehasbuiltbitb)bllo\eralong|.riod.
lle \!as in Char Gaznria in Ramgari upazila u.der L kshmipur dlsnicr. Hc sokl his iind ln
Chir GaTaria as the ri\eI erosion was posing a threat to his land and honr.stcad. So lre sold land
nnd homestead and settled ln Char Bnggar Dona through Khurshed N.Ir. a r',1dar liom Ra ngeti.
lru)nrg the pos.cssion of lird lrom the JaLldr. He usc.i ro pn] KhurihcJ no.cv !!hele\€r h'
rsked ior i! on an) prelext. such as DCR. land record. Lrl,ial charge eic
Ilehashonresrcadlandof060acic.apondof0.l0acrcanJl.E0acresolarablclaLrd(iL are
no!! disputed).
lle boughr 080 acrcs ofland at a valuc ol Tk -r,500 lion Bhulo Neta. a local inlluerrriiL
l,1rd IIe also paid him nlone] for getting land allonnent jio.] lhe /.rhrrl otlce Ho\c\.r' lre
did nor gel any land allotnicnl. though he used to have DCR fo, lll .tcics olLnrd rrrcugh llulo
N.ra. Bur ihe Land for s4rjch he had DCR wds nor m his possession rnd he elen did nor knon
\hcrc lhis land was BhuloNetagave hirn ihe sanrc amourr ollinJ around his hofrest.ad )lc
kne\! 11. bur $.rs conrent tlith this land possessio. wilh a hope that one da)'Ncla \rould managc
oificidl papcrs lbl this land CDSP tbund at the latd bclonged to \.la !'ho haJ 3 cour'1
iilLrnclion againsl alloiment acti!iri.s. So, CDSP could nor gi!c hirr the allolnrcnl o1 the land he
possessed and g fe him the land lor \hich he had a DCR and anorher 016 acrcs ol laril n a
clusr.r !illa-qc. But CDSP has nol handed over this allotted land.

Alier the land allotmcnt b! CDSP Bhulo Nelx crcatcd

pressure on him lo relinquish his

lind o.

thc Sround thar he had recci\'ed land fronr CDSP. Bhulo Neta \!anl! Tk.l.j00 tor a pi..c ol land
t.ir honestead He has *arned him rot to disclose it lo anr_onc a.d threatefed him in cas. he
n,ould dothal \o\r Bhulotakes half of Mosamll's harvesib) focc.

A Ftrrlncr \\'ho Got LaD.l Tille but I-ost his Land

,\bu llashern, aged 70, is hcal ola fournenrber family. IIe is a carpenl.r. Hc has 0 2E ac,e.f
honresr.a.l ltnd. 0.32 acre ofpond and 0.10. acre olaglicukure land (]rc hns sold 0 80 icrc)
When Chir Baggar l)ona carnc Lrp. he seltled here occuprlng 1.100 acrcs ol land The land
liLll ol ,rr l\!eeds) and he clainr.d ir. Besides. he also sharecropped lafd. He scrLlcd in Char

"

Con.lusion

o

Lrnd Seulcnr.rl

l0l

lJnrgar I)ona s.lling his houses and inhented land in his anccstrat !illagc. When he came nere
I as di!p.rsed setrlcnrent in the area. IIc was as a tblto$.er of Sharjt U ah par$arv. a tea.ter
ola andlcss group, whiclr setiled man) peoptcirthelcd HepJ.t dsub\cflp onol tK 1000(o
the group to gel land for lbur nrembers. bur ultjrnatcll got no tand fi.om rhe sroup
He laced ficrce compctirion olcr rhe tand under his disposat frorn scyerat rilal groups ot
nhich r,rz cairnanrs (riho clainred anccsrrat rlghr) \!as rhe srrongcst group TherN;t
e;oups
lo.ik a\raf alnrost all his land keeplne o.l\ 2.00 acrcs ior him.
He alsD laulht a batllc Iith thc people ofChar Bagsar Dona I lrfen lhc\ tfied io ericr the
teopl. ol CBD-ll. IIc lras rakcr in to poticc custod! several (inres. IIis son was detiinc.l tor lwo
nonrhs He had to spe.d Tk 10000 lbr rhc liri8arion o!er land disputes since his seiitcnrc.t jn rtr s
.r., duril]g lhc 1988-89 lanJ !llotLrenr.
He tfled to gel land alldDrenr liom rhe rarril olltcc He incurred an e\rra-]erat exp!.diture of

drcr.

..lu.l

',00

rer,_r.-.t .eDer t..!o\..ir

l.rnd Ife n7lr.!iA./ claimed anolher Tk.l000 bur he laited lo pay it

_..e.i.d

,ofl>.Dl|

and conscqucnt r/ he coul.l nor

obtarn ant trard,lbr his land.
I Ie sigr.d Lb,/,rt lor I2l acr.s of land tion CDSP Hehasanorhcr050acresott/k,tand
ln lris poss.ssion. nnd CDSP has givcD allonnent oirt 25 a.re tiom rhjs tand to his neighbour. On
rhe o(h.r hand. hc has gi\en 0.16 acre ofland jn rhe name olhis sor (as a separalc househoL.l) to
..sure rhe poss.ssion ot land under hlm 'l'hc CDSt sur!e)or advised him ro gj\c sonre an.t tn hi\
!of s lranc so rhal he cou d get somc land m his ranrc clsewhere Ilastrim ctaims rhar lhc suNeror
look r.one\ llonr him tor lhis fa!our Conscquefrh. his \on has gor another 0.j0 acre o an.l bur
has flr1 )cr recelved lhc possesslon as a porverlirlpcrson is occupting ir.
II. sold 0 30 acr. olla.d to Lepa) rlre toan an!lto meer otherexpenscs

B,2 CHAII ]IIAJID
A Farmer \\ ho Got Land Titlc

but Lost his Lard

Ali is about 60 )cars o d and is handicapped itttr a defunci lel hand. He ,!as born if Char
B:rdu and liorn rh.re he migraLcd ro Pir Baksha \vhere he navcd j-or rhree !.ar\. tro|oilillc rhe
riler erosion ln Pir Baksha he migmrcd ro Char B. d. h \ Jnce.rrrt rred H. at.o e,,per c r..d river
erosor i. Clrir Bara. but the erodcd area accr.rct agajn Thsisno$.apaltofCharMaijd A jhas
bc.. in alhar l\lllid for rbour 8 lears rhoush hr occupied tand jn 1981.
A sel(lcd here wrlh (hc ancenral clainr hut rre land $as d.ctared as t/rdr Sonre people tronr
the or1h. e.g. Char Bara, came wirl rrlir rakinc tiind attl)lment tiorr rhc 1./r/l/ oftice Thc\r\erc
tollo\.rs olrlre lo.al llP Charman. But Alire u.iJ r" e rqu . trs p, ssc* or Abu T.hir Mta.
the leader ol the Sundia licrur. backed him A i, iffllenced b] his palron,\bu tahcr. djd |or
Abdul

!i\.

I k. ll00 to thc

rarrlil

otfice lor lard altonnen( tor rhtch nre Chrjrnran Drade aranr.ucnr

He applic.l lor land seltlcmcnr three ro lour rimes but his apfticarion ilirs no( takcf jnro
as his oppolcnt group opposcd ir. He recei\ed I tq acres of tand liom CDSp

co.;iderarion

A I,_armcr Who Lolt his Land to CDSP wilhour Arr! Compensation
,/ainnl .\b!din lrves in Char Malid Hc is abour,l0 )ears old. He has a \cyef menber lilnil).
IIe oc.upied land 17,l8 )eals ago rlhen ir camc up ftom the rilerbcd. Hr bu tr a tharchc.t ho!!e

Ij!c )ears

ago and has been li!nrg tlrere since rlrcr.

Taiiral occrpied I00 acres oi lxnd. Duri.g rhe t988-89 land atotment. h. pajJ d s.r/d,/ ,l
Tk.Srl0lhouqh the otlicial lcc lvas Tk. E 00 only. He paid tr as pcr rh. djrectile otlhc Chajfnar.

\\'he. (IDSP nan.d. the land again became t/ras.
aDSP acqurred his 0.10 acre ol Iard for intianructur. Jele opme.l in (he area and the rcst
160 acres r.nrained in his tossession La{cr. CDSP acquircd rhe remaining 1.60 acres too ior
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consttuclion of a clusier village (CV) wilhoLri giving him nny compensalion. Lle sas included n
the fl$t list ofCV inmates. But his name $as laier dropped nonr the list Only ll p.rons liom th.
first lisr 8ot allohent in ihe CV. Thc olhcr 17 wcrc sclcclcd niostl) lrom thc malnland ourslde nrc
polder It has been reported that the conccmcd authority look mone) liorn lhe new selllers. Nolv
h. occupies a house in rhe CV 'illegall) .lle is being pressurised Io lacatethe house in dre CV.
He applied for,tldr land and sigfed a lrl,,i Ddl. Bul he has noi ) et received an,v t/,dl fioor
CDSP. He is nor surc wh.thcr he would get anv la.d at all. CDSP ls gojng 10 wind up soon. lhis
has intensificd hi\ agon)

A Farmer Who Got Land Titlc but Lost Hh Land
Nuruddin,aged15.livesinCharN.Iajidllercceivedl.:2acresofl0ndfroxrCDSPof\!hichl0l
acres is arable. 0.08 acre is homestead and another 0 12 acre is pond.
He had ancestral land in Char Bala. \!hich \,,as e.oded, b-v lhe river Meghna. Whcn ir camc up

agxnr he could not record that land in his name though lhe lnfluenlialpcoplc rccordcd lheir land
again So. he becanre landless. He was squatting in thc mainland. When Char N{ajld surtaced tionl
Ilre riverbed he occupied l.l2 acres ot land IIe came here in 1984 He has a thatchcd housc and r
lew trccs on the honrestead. He has a fa.rily of 8 mcmbcrs. Ilis wift is a member ofShagarika. a

localNCO.

ln rhe iirsl four years. he used to have DCR from the &rrslril oific.. l. 1988-89 he paid
E00 Io thc rdlsrrl olficc. At that rimc he was llshing in lhc Ba-v. IIis uile managed moner- b)
selling poulrry, bu1 the) djd not gct land allotnrent CDSP ga!c him la.d allohienl on the

Tk

po\scssjon basis and he did not spend an) exra money.
He sold abou10.80 acre land (he did nol admir ir and claimed thar he has modraged it) to par
back a loan borowcd ior thc mlniage of his daoghler and latcr for thc post-mo(em and orher
riruals for his daughter who died at her in-la$t house. He clainrs that she rlas beaten to dcalh
while her in'la\ys sa_v rhat she had comniited suicide. The dead body was taken ro the Noakhali
Sadar Ilospital tbr posr-mortem. The police crme ro thc spot. H. spent aboLrr Tk. 10000.

A Farmer Who Lost Land
HatunLrr Rashid is about 3l years old He rlas bom in Char lorap Ali. He rlas squattirg thcrc o.
laDd bur was evicted by a/rrlrl Then he sefiled in Char Bata on his lalher in-lalr's land He
occupied 0.84 acre ol land in Char Majid and later built a house. The /orl4/a iried ro res sl his
settlement in lhc area
Sonre loldars liom Char Bata took alloiment ofthe land possessed b) him. They took the
harvesi wilh thc help ollhe police. The ldrdaB broughL policc. arresred him nrice and Iook rroney
trom him on both occasions. lk.20{10andTk 1000 respectivel} Hc flcd arlay from homc dur n:
rhe hrrvcst fearing police action.
When CDSP came in ihe area, the/,r/a/a disappeared IJe does nor face anl threat liom the
l.1.lar!.ow lle will get lhe lrarr,T tbr his Iand soon. Howe\,er. he has alread) sokl 0l4 acres of
land to rcpat his loaD that hc borowed lor the treahent of his ailing son and Ior co.sump{io..
Moreo!er. hc also borowed mone) from mone]-lenders for par"ing the police

t}ar

8.3

CHAR BHATIRTEK

A Farmer Who Got Land Tille
Abul Qashem is 40 r'ears old and his wifc is 35 )ears old. lh.) ha\c scvcn childr... Hc is the
lrcasurer ol the Bazaar Commhtee and has a good rcputation lbr his honcst) and modcst
behaviour He has trvo houses in rhe local markel. and in one he runs a grocerj

CoicLLr.r.n I ard Scl(Lcmen l!5
IIis l:r(hcr scl(lcd here rvith his t\ro sons includi sQashem and one daughr.. His lather firsr
rnigrared 1o Sonadia liom Ranrgati fo lowing a riler erosion. From Sonadia hc scrllcd in
Nabagram ihrough a cedain lvlojibur Rahman Amin wlth 480 acres of land in exchangc ior
Tk. 1000. Amin assured hlm oilhc land title. Ho*e!er, Anrii did nothing in this rcgard an!l ralhcr
took Doney from lime Io lime on dlllcrcnL frct.xls. such as l)( R for land. case ai coufi. /.lrial
charge for protection in dre.rdl. elc.
$hef dre\ realised that Amin dld nodling lor thc land tirlc, rhc] asked hior ro sholr papers
r\min r.acted and demanded more mone_\. Then rhc) lclt hirn and.tonrcd a landless group of
Nijcra Kori. Ihen Amur became hostile QisheLr had a grocery shop in lh. !illagc whcre monl)
ihe l,r, clainanls i c. mcmbcrs olAnrir s group. li!ed. They bo)cofted him and did not bly an)
goods liom his shop To avoid cnbar ssn..t h. shift.d th. shop
when he became a member ofthe landle!s group. thc opponcnt group otcncd l\o corrt cascs
agalnst hLrn one fbr hrlacking and anoth.r lor artacking the 6.na peoplc Howc!cr. in bolr cascs
when CDSP cnme in the area Qashem gol land alloment lbr 2 00 acres. and his brother \vho
house aho Bot 2 00 acres. He is possessing anoiher 0..10 acre ibr which he
nanrged a lirlc iD his ncphcw s nemc.

li\cs in a s.parate
A Crse of

L,.d

Posscssion Denicd lry

Jdtlrff

Ilabibullth. ag.d 60, hrs se\en n]embers in the tamil]. Hls son. a rickshawpuller, is rhe rniin
incomc earn.r lor his fanrily. Once he was ajute mill lvorker in Naratan3anj. Ile lefi tlre job
becaLrse ol old agc and sculcd in Kabirhaer squalting on the road side. He canre jnto contact
rrith a cerlain \urul Islanr. alias Bhumikompo \uru lslaDr, alDldal fionr Nabagrain !\ho broughr
hirn lo Nal-.ngram lor sculcncnt ard gave him a ;mall piece ol land of rhe bank of i cana . close
Cmduall) thc rivcr shihed ro die noth and more land came up. LJabibullah SraduilL) acqurred
possessio. oJ ncs,l) eccreted land and made it culii!able. CDSPhasgi\en him allormento1 l.l9
acr.s of lafd lncludins a homeslead of 0 20 acrcs on rhc basis ol poss.ssion Hose!er. he has sot
thc fossess on over 1.01 icres onlr,-. A c.tajn Gonesh fronr Kabi raat denies his right over 0.18
acres of arable land. Gonesh rcporlcdl)- purchased this lx.d fronr a a.ra c almanr. and rook ihe
couft rnJunction over this land allonn.nt Habibullaf, a verr- snnple man. is nether a\rare olcourt
action nor does he und.rsiand its implicalion. He only knorvs drit he has got rhis land fiorn CDSP,
a.d he is the o\{ner ol this Ia.d. He said with a sad vojce: They (Gonesh) haye land and
otherpropenies. \Vc arc landless a.d rye have Sot this land. lf we lannot hold this land, piease

A Fxrmer Who Gol Lxnd l itle but Lost his LaDd
Gokp Rahman knorn as 8lr.,i1Bdpdll ior his biscuit and brcad busjf.ss. is about.10 )ears old.
He has a family olcighr incnbeL He lived in a vlllage near Kabirhaat. lle had a rice bLrsrness r
Kabrhaal but Lh. irconre was inadequate. I Ie gor 0,10 acre of land lron hi\ lathcr rogcrh.r {irh
l)is olhcr t*o brothers and a sister. This rlas .ot cnough lor his lamily So he migrated to

Baishakhi\louzabu)ingrhcpossessioiofllzacresofLandalacostofTk. 11000.
Then he sta cd the busnress ofbiscuit and bread in IIe area lle lroughr goods rom Kabirhaat.
Bui he sLrtfered losses nr his busnress IIe used to brint {oods liom lhc supplicls oD cr.dit drat
Iiled up gradudll). He paid il back by morlgagins his land. His cco.ornic condition lrorsened
when hc dey€ oped pair rn the slon]ach.
Golap Rahman alread) go! rhe irdtid, lbr his land through CSDI, But he is going io lose hrs
landsoon. Ileborrowcd lkl000some)earsbackandithasn.,\!compoundedto Ik 15000$ith
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inlercsl. He has no means to pay it back cxccpl selling tand. A negotiatjon for land sale Ls
going on rhroush the village lcadcrs. The value for rhc land has been ilxcd at tk55000. IIe wi
sell allhls la.d incLudins his homcstcad and pond. IIe docs nor knolv where hc wiLt eo afier
sellins his land.

A Farmer Who (;ot LaDd Titlc bul Lost hh Land
ylalequc is aboul 70
]ears old. Hi\ sons Nho live in separalc houses heip him occasional). ard
they halc gilen hnn 1.20 acres ol land, our of2.00 acres rhat has bcei allotred ro them b) CDSt,
IIe camc lo rrri char tionr Ghoshbag. He sefiled in Nabagmm rhrough a cerrain Enam Mia
Chowdhur] IIe gol .1.80 acres land. Enam claimcd land as a caretaker ol a Waql.srate but hLs
rilals. other/rl.ld^, claimcd ancestral rights over it, and settled their o\yn people. As a resulr.

corflict

sud_aced bet$,een Enanr's

group and the other/r/dal g.oup. paricularl) $ith ih€ grcup of

Nloiibur Rahman Amin. Con\cqucntly. a violenr clash look placc bchveen ihe conresring panics
and HfaDr \ras ousted tiom lhc area Hence Nlaleque, a Lrlrial ol Eranr. losr his patron and also
his land and inlluence.
When his group rvas ousted from ihe arca thc rival Sroup took his land alyay liom hinr an.l put
prcssure on hm eilher 1o lcave the area or io join them. Thc) also turk money fiom him o
dillcrent pretexts and denolishcd his house He was looking tbr iars lo gcr out of tlris situation
and ai last he becanie associaied with Nijera Kori which hclpcd hinr to ionn organ sarion ol
landless people. IIc along wilh other landless people fbllned an organisation nr Nabagram.
MaJcquc had 440 acres of land nr his possession and got 2.00 acrcs ol land serllenrenr
tiom CDSP in his orln name and ihe resr, including honrestead and pond. have been allotcd rn
thename ol his sons. Howeler, he has sold hls own 2.00 acres ar Tk. 10000 to rcpa) hrs
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PARTI CIPATORY WATER A,LANAGEMENT

7.1 PARTICIPATORY WATER MANAGEMENT IN BANGLADESH
DURING CDSP

7.1,1 Th€ 1994 Guidelincs ofthe Ministry of Water

Resources

At ihe staft of CDSP, there wcre guidelines of the Ministr), of Water Resources spcci[ ing fieids ofparricipaton lvater managernenr. These fietds were:

.
.
.
.

Plannlng and desigrl.

Aotual management,
lvlaintenancc and cost rccovery.

Involvemcnt of bencficiary groups.

l he guidelines fbrcsaw:

.
.

Establishment of Projecr Councils.
Establishment of Water Managemcnl Organisations at three Ievelsl
. Croups, at the levcl ofrhe smalle$ hydrological unit.

.
.

Comrnittees. as soon as two or more groups Nere in\,olved.

Associalions.

Ihere uas no clear indication of \lhat the smallest hydrological unit was. project
Aftectcd People (PAP) or beneficiaries orhcr rhan faflners. $erc lo be represenrej at
Project Council level, rather rhan at Waler Management Organisation ievel.

7.1.2 The SRP Proposals

Ir

1998.lhc Systems Rehabilltalion Projecl (SRp) launched ne!{,proposals \lith respect
Parricipator'_v Water Managernent. Their rnerit was that they recogniscd the role ol
local govemrnent. lhe Union Parishad (Up), in u,ater management. an issue thar had bccrr
neglected in the discussions.

to

SIiP fbresalv the establishment of Watcr Management S\.stcm Commiltees at upazila
le\'el to handle ualer management nlatters. Such commi$ees woLrld have a similar staru.

I

llr

(lul ol

are

l'eriphc.!

as the existing upazila derelopment co-ordinating colnmittees. Urlon chalmtcn \\cre
supposcd lo play an impo(anl role in the committees. At a loiver Ie\el, SRP proposed a
\\iater Mafagcmcnl Block nccting. nor a Water Nlanagement Elock ComInitlee. The
Water l\lanagenrent Block rneeting could bc convcncd by thc Water Nlanagement
Slstem Cornmittee. il required. The Block nccring might assign conrpulsory Lasks and
dulies and impose mandatorv contributlons on irdi\ iduals and groufs of siakcholdcrs.

7.1.3 The

1998 Guidelincs

ofthe Ministry of Water Resourccs

The 1998 guidelines ofthe Nlinistry of Water Resources maintain the three tier set-up ol
the earlier version. \\ilh a slight change in tenninolog). The lo\lesl le\el \\as named Wa{er
Manalrernent Croup, the second level Water Nlanagement Association and lhc lhird
Ape\ $'arer \4xnagemenl Assooiation. The \\iater Managcnrcirr Associarion consrsts of
olfice holders of rhe \\'alcr Managcrncn! Croups logether \!lth repr€sentaii!es of,rther
rccorniscd occupalional grorps and \\ornen groups
The area under a Waler Managernent Group *ould be smallcr than 1,000 ha. The
Sloups do n01 nccd 10 bc rcgistcrcd and could bc cstablished \\'ithout lbunding doculnent
or byla\!s. Groups ma) tbfln associations. r\ssociations co\ering areas ofa ferv thoLrsancl
l)cctarcs. ma) lorm Apcx \\'atcr Nranagcrrcnt Associatiors. Associatio,rs and apex associations nlust bc cgally rcgistcrcd. BWDB and Local Governmert \!ill derelop procedures
lbr rccognition ofgrolrps. associatiors and apex associations.
The terminolog) Water Managenent S)_sten \}as resen,ed lor ilicas undcr a Walcr
Nlanagernent Association and higher. The boundaries of slslcns are flainl) delineared
on hldr.rlogicel grounds.
Locrl Co\'ernmcnt Councils- frlrm thc lcvcl ofthe Gram up to the District, rna) take
thc iririati!c tlr iorm Joint watcr N4anagement Commiftees tirr slstems Iargely llirg in
ihcrr arcas. Ilcprcscrtarives of BWDB and local goveflrmenl depatnents, if reqLLired.
will be menrbers of the joint cornrnittees, ho}ever, local sltrkeholders ind lesidcnls.
representari\ es of associarions anri groups, must alwals conslilule a \oting maioril).

7.2

CDSP'S CHOICES

7.2.1 lniti.rl

Choices

In a change lronr LIiP, CDSP abandoncd thc lirk bet*een dtainage issues and land
sculcmcnl. Bul aLso $ ith .cspccr to thc scr up of people's parricipation, CDSP lollo*cd a
ditircrt approach. There \\'ere t\\'o reasons lbr drat. Firsl. CDSPs acli\ilies \crc rol
corUned to \\ater managerreDi onl) The Projecl $as inlerded lo bc rnuhr sccloral.
ircluding activities such as agricultu|a1 cxtnsion. provisior of sanitary and health tacilhies.
cducalion and orhcrs. I llc sccond rcason \!as- that CDSP's project area consisted of three
scparirtc arcas. which \\crc smell b) $,alcr managcmcnt slandards, be it that those areas
cortaircd \\cll dcfincd \\ater rnanagement stslems more or Iess independent liom rhEir
sLrl.oundings.
Irron the beginning CDSP opted lor rhe establishment of Poldcr Commillecs (PC) and
Sub Polder Cirmmitlccs (SPC). \{hich panicipacd in rhc multi sectoral planning process.
As \\at!'r franagcmcnt \\ras one ol thc activities. the PCs and SPCs haDdled \!rler
rrranagcrncnt rnattcrs as rlcll.

P liclpald\ \\alo.l\lanilrolenr
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Later during the Project, as planning nrade place lor inrplementarion and still tater tor
O&Nl. lhe l:rtter trcing mainly O&M of roads and water infraslruclurc. the need for Waier
Maneqelnent Commitlees (WN,IC) grerv. CDSP deleloped irs orvll \\rNIC guidelines.
\}hich lor reasons of history and size ofthe proiccl area. do no! fullv s\nchronise \!ith
the Nllnistries guidelines of 1998.'the te\r of CDSp,s lru ae;rcs .cn te tound in (he
lvlainrcr)ance Plan. \\'hich will be discursed ar rhe cnd ofthis report. ll is imporranl to
note that in the CDSP guidelines, the r,ric ot local governnlenr_ maint), ar union le!et, i.
fitlh lecognised lhis reflects thc acrual situation. Union Parishad mernbers. cx ollicro
or not. ha\'e al\}a)s plaled an importanr role in CDSP acliviries.

7.2.2 Prcs€ntSituation
Wi$ the 1998 Colernment gurdelin€s on the rablc and CDSP enrerirg a neir phase of
lifc. lhe question has been rxised uhat the lirture \!lll bc lor the pC. thc SpC an.l the
\\iMC. Ihe idea is that rhc PC and SPC \rill disappear soo|. As lbr rhe \\,'MC, duc ro lhe
small size ofthc polders, it \\i I be candidate to bccome a \\iater Managcment ajroup,
possitrl! rnerging irto I larger association sith surrounding groups.
Thc nalements abovc should not be inlcryreted as meaning that during the corrirr3
phase. CDSP should already do a\val with PC. SPC and rry ro flt lhe WNIC inro a larger
slrrictLrre. Thc PC and SPC hare proren rheir value and in the futrrrc C]DSps acti!itics

\\ill

rcmain rnulti scctoral, requlrirg Gedback fronr the poputattolr. from rhe plannirrg
on. fhe UMCs ofCDSP at prcsent plal a cnrcial role in the de\'cloplnenl ola|
O&N{ struclure in \rhich CDSP is quitc ad!anced. given its Majntenance pan to be
discussed elscwhere. So. CDSP should procccd on the sanre road it is on, keeping one
phasc

r. \i \e1,-J.,-,rrr,leirc..rr..l rre.lre orir. .\

..r_e.
'lhe present situalion is dtat WMals have bccn established in all four CDSP
areas.
including Baggar DoDa-1. Thc lr[er area ]s \r,ofih mentioning as CDSp. due to lts l erms
of ltclerence (-lOlt). mainl) undertook rehxbilrralion acri\.irtes in the area and litle
monitorlng The etlbrls made to cxlcnd O&N1 acrrvilics to Baggar l)ona-l serve lo
prepxre thc area for the follo\!ing CDSP phase, under \\,hlch all lour poldcrs,*,i11 hare
ll)c sa]ne statLrs. l he trvo Baggar Dona areas and Majid each havc lheir owr WNIC.
'Ihe situatron is difl'erent in Bharidek. In
Bhalirrek the corstruction of trvo sluiccs.
Nabagram (CDSP) ind Kalni sluice (sluice l7). has been tinished, one b) CDSp
l\abagram) and onc by the Coastal [mbanknrenr ltchabititalion proicct (CERP). Thc
laner. Kalmi sluice. rs under additronal consideration. as il)c sluice has becn cquipped rirh
fiap gates only. lacking sliding gates. $hich are essentiat to rclain \!arer. whcn outside
A third sluicc. Cangchil sluicc (sluice l) is still under consrruction bv CERp. WhcI ir
is firished, it will drain land rvithin dre present Ct)\p ar.r Ir.l tand o rrs.le The
Lroundarv L,chleen the two areas is not $,atcr tight. Cedainl] as long as the sllricc is not
funclioring, $,ater ]na) enler the CDSP part froln outside The incoming $aler docs no(
alfccl the Nabagranr and Kalmi arcas. as their boundaries are more or icss closed.
Ir \icw ofthese conrpliurtions and also because of1he populatlo|'s uneasiness with
rcspect to assuming responsibililies fbr unfinished sluices. land users in Bhalirtek sri
prefcrred one W\lC for each sluice. as in rhe cese of sluice coffniltees and CDSP has
alrrccd Lo that. So three $NICS uere establishcd in Bhalidek. For rhe Canqchll area

ll2

Outoflhe Periphery

provisions have been made for the situation after sluice completion, whdn the area under
the jurisdictioD of the wMC will have to be extended. That should be part of the
programme for the coming phase. Above the three WMCS a lederation of WMCS has
been created, covering the entire Bhatirtek area. In view ofthe Covernmeit guidelines, it
would be better to use ihe terminology Association instead of Federation.
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THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

8.I

R{TN}-ALL

8.1.1 Ev:rluation ofRainfall Data
Lorg tenn, diily raintall data are availablc tiom Noakhali sration, *fiich has a record
sinoe 1976. Aftcr March 1997 no dila have been collecled yct from the Meleorological
Dcpartment

b)

CDSP. The data sct discussed here is the same as ilre one used ln the

\\alcr. Soils and Crops report (see Parr IV oflhis book).
The daily rainfall figures ot' the Noakhall station are availablc in CDSP's fi1es.
Table I of this rcport sho*,s the naximum. miDiurum, rrcdian and quanile !alucs lor
elerv month and the year'ly totals. It siould be nolcd that the figures for thc ditlerent
nonlhs and thc yearly totals, listed on the same lire in thc Table, in mosl cascs have
occurrcd i0 ditferent years fheY are not related. '1hc table provides a mcans to
dcrcanine r4rether a pa(icular mondr or year during CDSP's lifetime has bccn dry. wet

As il tunrs out, all years of which thcrc are records. 1994, 1995 and 1996 have bccrr
rather v!ei. Thc yearl) totals are belwccn the second quarlilc value and the maximunl.
'I o monitor fhe rainfall in tlre dilfcrent polders, rainfall data \\ere collectcd at the site
offices. As thcrc is only one site offlcc for both Baggar Donas, there is one rain gauge
there. Nlonrhl) and Iearly tolals, arc shown in Table 8.1. There are ho\levcr quite sorne
ffonrhs with missirg dala.
Ihe available dala of Noakhali slation and lhose ol CDSP, barely overlap It i\
therefbre not possible to determine whether thcre are great diffcrcnces beiween the
coastal chars and Noakhali station. For lhe sante reason it rs not possible to make checks
on thc accumc) ofeither data sel.
Grcat aftention should be givcn to the conlinuily of rainfall recordirg in the polders
fbr the data to he uselul.

8.1.2 Analtsis and Drainage Requirenlent
Using rhc Noakhali records, lhe water, Soils and Crops Repofi dclennined quafiile Yrlucs
ol l0 daYs sums. The dailv raintall intcnsih derived fiom thcsc surns is aboul 30 mrrr/day.
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lbrthe ,ppcr quarile and about l5 mm.rda).for the ,o,,,er.
during the months June to
August. Thc monfily !atucs of Table E.l. bcing
rnonrirt) ngr;r, i,"ld .orrlr"*n,"
vatLr-es ,\pparently for periods bcllveen
0 and jiidals ,n"L rr'ii.rl j,"r,t. ,,',1".*g.

rainfall inrensit).Thedaraatsosho$tharLlurir,g,"t,,,i,"f1
J,1 rrl"rli,,r'f ,'"".,,,,*,;f .
\'alucs) rainfall srill excecds evaporarion b1 tcr. Er.rporatior
,,],*r,r.
S
mm,'da1. sr'l thcre is a dajl), surplus of abour I0 mm/day
"ro""i.Ja,U.:
during dry nons";;;;"
,;,;.
Thc upper quartite vatucs may bc used Lo dcriy. i*i*g""
..q,,i
;; r,.* ,"
drainage desigrr. Ifone subtracts lrom the . erage "
",r.rievaporatron
value ot j0 mm/da).an
o1.
about 4 rnnl/day. rhe requirernenl becomes 26 ,,i," a"1,
r,i.r, i" .qrii.,i;;,, i;; ;";,"s.
requirernenr ofabout 3 l/sec.ha.
"
. ,\gainst this one mav argLre, thar l0 days arc a r.fier long period to base a

drainagcrequiremcnton.tfonervoulddothcsamc.rnal)srjIo,Soi

-,,

dmirage requirenrent would be hisher.

}'jur_p.r,J..r,"

rr,i,
Ho*., .r, *",-lii,_.
J.,l'.,JrLe.' Jodiri,,. 1, di-c..ccd, il.".-*.,.
.ilp;,.;.,:;,
.;,:'i :i;:,ll"r,,,"
..
drain densilies are low. The overau evaluliun ,r ,tr", f0,l"1.:"l,rrail ;
.,;l;;;;.
i;l
,
Jo.d tra\i\ tb^r u daitl rirrrr*ge r(qurrcment. Thc evalLraiion is also Uasea on t'e
c\|enencc ut rhc
pilot projccr
Lofrfnrrmer)r,rl saljon
(Cpp) in Taneail. \rhere
.nrd \\here peak drainage at.ctiargei..,na;n U"t"r"if,.
tCrlr"r:r

simiir(ondrrons e\isr
r. : l-lJex.<..

\ Tr. lL.\cr rrr rle rrr..r ., c^r'ro-l\ h. ,br-ned
Ji,-t,,lse r.o,) rJ !
llos(.-r...,\ft.irco n jre De,'r 1ru ti-ol.rerrrri"n tro..p,.r..;:i;;;.
t; .:;;J,.
rJ.h(r cofi,rtc. r J .o.rtr. rrt.i . r<,utr. ,lt rem"i ." , j j..
,; , .- ;; ;:

other parameters.
'lhe Status Repoft concludes
that I_Rp and BWDB used a.lrainagc requirenenr of
'._
rr-e.-. rc..t:.rr r,cir dc.rg.l,
ol.tre rcr rl.r.d..,*r:.,;;.
,.J:r1
,,
r ( r rJ r]s .^ I r- tl.\e nUt bcct, .. t-" ol pr.o,e n. o, rre .. r,t.,r1 r,.,. ,
rr
bc or..r..l1-!r1,. u e lrd\ ,..le.l.. d Jir,ige "equirernent do$r, i- t...u
.d,l

i8

| !i(

l,r

8.2 GROUNDWATER DEPTH
8.2.1 IntroductoryRemarks
Ilecause of [-RP's expericnce lhat the salt conlent
of the ground\a,ater \r,as h ighly crratic.
rnonrtoring of grolrnd\ra1er salinity \\,as discontinued
during COSp t_,,riv'laia ,,,
groundwarcr dcpths lvere coliccte,t. rt .t.,1;
,r-n,,i
iriir"il",,.o
gr.ufd\l rrer rneasurcrncrts in rhc Br!gcr Donas, LRp,s piezorretres
"i,n."i,,,.
l,"J O.* i;riut
ara ne\ frczumctre\ hJd to be irrrrallell
"f
All grounduater levels are in m pWD and not in nr below the land
surlace. It rs
irrportant, horvever, ro realise rhat rhose land Ievels arc
*p*r.rt"i;r*
i"r'in" t""a,
e-n(.i rc,rold-er l,re ij.(/. r,etre. $e,c i. .rr.lea""t
,,,
f,".",np"r..f.
of,i* f.fa
_.rlre -c \.fl1je
oliccs.
Jt rtILtr $.r.rai.ed, Lecp lhc conjporltd. 1bo!ed\e-aeef
uJi.!
conditions. /\.s discusscd in the scction on rrapping.
there i, ,".rr1.f"",.r1.""rr"r*,"*
ofaverage Iand tcvets in rhc CDSp areas.

;.';;,.;

8.2.2 TheNlcasurcmerts
Mcrsurcrncnts in rhe Baggrr Dona. startcd aftcr the monsoon
1996. lhose in Char Marr.l
n l'ehnr \ lqoT rrd in Bltilllnck n Januarv 1997

I

l6

r)ur ollhc Pcrpher_l

'lhc p

qrose ofdre ground \!aler mcasurcinents is:

. lo csiab!ish
.

\\fiether diflcrcnccs in groundwater lc\cl cx]st between the three

To collecl data about thc behaviour of the groLlndwater. in pafticular lbout lts
depth during the dry scason.

.

I-RP nrentioned the cxistcrce olthe so called dcep drainage florv. glound*'arer
Uorv fiom the chars to the sea. in the Baggar Donas. It is ol inlerest to see Nhether
that flo\! also occurs irr the other CDSP areas. For thrtt purpose, three piezomelres
are requircd. wilh filters il diI[ercnt depfi.

Ch:rr Baggar Dona. Alerage ground watcr levels duriDg thc fionsoon in Chir
Ileqgar Dona are al about 4.6 m PWD, \\hich is aboui the le\,cl ofthe surrounding land
There is litrlc diflererce belwecn the deep and shalLow piezomelle during those monlhs.

drl seasorr \\,ater le\'els nlav drop as deep as 0.3 ln P\\iD. Nhen grou|drv:rler
during longer pcriods oltilne alter October. a differencc bctween the shallou
and th€ decp piczornetre shows up. This indicares thal a deep drainage flo$'occurs. The
diffcrcnce nra) be es much as 0.6 m (April 1998). A quanlitali\'e estimate o[lhc dcep
drainage flow in mm/day can n01 be given. h.\!ever
Char Nhjid. Average grolrnd*'ater le\'e1s durirlg the,nonsoon arc about the same as
those in Baggar Dona although somc$hat higher (1.6'1.8 rr P\\rD). Therc is litlle
dillerencc bctween the deep and shallo* piezometres during those months. water levcLs
during the dry season do not drop as deeP as in the Baggar Donas. The grealesl deprh
reco ed is | .53 rr P$ D in Mai 1997. ,\iler initirls rairrs. groundwaler lab!es start rising
agaii. Also in N4ajid lhcrc is a difl'erence in level between thc deep and shallo$'pre
Tonietfes alter thc monsoon, which is more than a metcr ln March and April 1998 The
diflcrc|cc occurs particularly bet$'een the deep piczometre and 1hc onc of rredium depth.
1)urinll lhe

lerels

f-alL.

It seenrs as ii: il bccolnes noticeable latcr atter the monsoon. than in the Baggar Dolras
Chrr Bhitirrek. Averagc groundwaler levels during the monsoon are considerabll
higher. 5,t-5.6 n PWD. than in thc other areas. This rcflccts the higher lend levels in
Bhalil1ek. Alrcad-\ during lhc monsoon, there is a consistenl t\'a!cr level ditTerencc
bel\lccn the shallo$ and deep piezomelre of about 0.2 m. $,hich coDtinues after the
nrorsoon. The dillerencc reaches \alucs olmore than 1.5 n during \'1a) 1991, which i\
largcr than in N1a1id. Ilorvever, lhe ground\.vater does not drop as deep as in rhe other
areas. The grcalest depth recordcd is aboul2.2 m.

8.2.3 Dcep Driinage Florr
similarities and diflerenccs in groundiiatcr behaviour betivccn
the dilfcrcnt areas. 1n all cascs there is a deep drainage llo\\. Dilfcrences prob.rbly reflect
characterislics of thc land. tater levcls in surrounding areas. the pe neability in the
sub-soil, or slill orhers. It is i:nporlant to know, ho\\'cver. that the groundrvater deplh is
infiucrccd by other faotors than evaporation alonc. Deep drainage flow plays a role
alroundrater lables drop so deep thal ponds and other surfacc *ater bodies s iiL ftel
the irnpact. although lhc efttcts can nol ycr trc predicled. ALlhough the conolusions tiom
the grounds'arcr measuring programffe are siill somelvhat vague and have litniled
lrrpalL on thc ncthodology lbr char developmenL. it ls recomnendcd to lnstall sinilar

In

conclLLSion. there are
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piezorn€rre sets at future field office sites in nelv areas. It is imporant to identify
ditlcrcnces in conditions. Ground*,ater is a basic physical componcnl and its behaviour
shoold bc follo\!ed.
Although the existeDce of deep drainage flow in all three arees has been established.
its nagritudc is unknown. The qucstion is wh€ther it is relcvant to know more about {.
There should be no illusion that decp drainage flow can bc slolved do.wn. The most
practioal applications lvoLrld relate to fish ponds. According to CDSP,s Technical Reporr
\o 20 (Culture fisheries in coaslal ohars, April )999),30% ofthe ftsh ponds never dr)
out..14% d$, out in March and Ap|il. Before March, l6% dry our and alter April l0%.
Seepagc (deep drainage flo*) is considered ihe rnain cause. To reduce it organic rnanure
is rccornmcnded.

Eraporalion from fjsh ponds is cxpecled to be larger than seepage. It may be effective
to slow e\aporaiion do\rn. or, therc may be cases *,here seepage is i|curabie. Seepage
fiom lish ponds is probnbly very location sensiiive. Soil conditions rna), be importanr bur
also the distance to embankmcn*. liish ponds near embankments arc expected to receive
positivc inflo\' through ihe embankmcnts. If llrar is subsianiial, the ponds \\'ill have a
higher salinity than ir the case there is onh negative seepagc.
A measuring programmc can be designed to know more about such natters. Ho$ever,
thc programme is expectcd to be somewhat complicated, although not expensive.
Bccause of its complexities it is adyisable to pa_v attention to thc design of rhe programmc
and to ha\c il supervised bv a Bilateral Associile Exped.

8.3 WATI]R LEYILS AT THE SLUICES
8.3.1 General
The Tablcs 8.2 and 8.1 (attheendofthispart)gi're monthh averagcs of$a1er levelsand
salinil) le\'els inside and outsidc the polders, near sluices. Measurenents in the Baggar
Donas star-1cd in \ovember 1996.
r.\o water Ievels were collected at the Char Ma.jid sluice. Alier the sluice u,as complcled, in August 1998, Ihere were difficukies nith thc opemrion ofthe gares. A te porary

embenkment was maintained ou$ide the sluice which prevented lvater levels to bc
rreasured ln Bhatirtek u,aler lc\,el measurements started at Nabagram sluioe in January

ifterthe sluice

had bcen completed duringthe 1997 monsoon.
\\raler le\'el observatio0s were done three times a da\'. Thc dail) values are a\,erages
ofthe thrcc rcadings. ln 1998 a start \\as made with the recording ofgate openings. It r
eale was closed a 0 sas put doNn. lor ar open gatc a I and for a partially opened gate a
0.5 lhe Baggar Dona sluices have three gaies, so the maximun value is l. The Nabagrarn
sluicc has 2 venls and thc,naximum value is 2. As gate opcnings \\'ere recorded three
1998,

times a da) and the yalues were averagcd lor rhe

da_v,

decimal values dilfcrent fronr

.5 may appear.

8.f,.2 Th€ Baggar

Donas

Aticr the nonsoon, watcr levels inside the Baggar Dona polders drop oll graduall! 1ll
levels of about i.5 m PWD. When the rains returu, rhe $,aicr levels shoor up again.
There arc dillerences between thc years. The Iear 1998 seems to have lo\|er levels

IlN

oul ol

l|. l'.rip|cr)

outside the monsoon lhan 1997. There are also diflerenccs bci$,ccn thc t\\,o poLderi:
Baggar Dona Il consistcntl) has lower waler levels insidc 1l)an Baggar Dora I. altholrgh
the dillcrcnccs are small. The inside \t.rler lc!cls fall despite dre iLct that outside $aler
le!e1s renair) rclativel) high. During lhe heart olthe dry season. the sluices remrin
closed and, as Tablc 8.1 sho\ls. salinit) levels nea| thc sluices. are high.
'lhc conclusior is. that during the dry seeson. \\'her the sl ices are closed, the walcr
le\els insidc thc polder are lel] to elaporalion and dre \\ arer seeping oul ol lhc poldcrs
Lr) fic decp drairage floii. lhcsc coffponents apparentl) exceed thc possible leakage
through the sluices and positi're seepage. lion lhc higher outside \\'ater through the
embankments inlo thc polder.
WaLer lcvcls. both inside and ou[ide. slart rising whh Lhe onsel of t])c rains. At ihe
same lilne thc slLrices are beirg operaled ard, as Trble 8.2 shotvs. salirritv decreases
sLrddcnll bcLorv the danger lerel, which is at about 5 InS/c . During the full monsoon.
llrc morths June-Septembcr. iusrde and outside walcr levels are aboul lhc samc Ihis
dc\iates Uonr the geDeral concept aboul coaslaL jroldcrs. nanrel). thal such polders ha!e
r ceflain oon!ol over the \later lelels insidc. by proper manipulation ofthe sluiccs in
concordancc \\,irh the 1ide.

lhc inlbrfiation on the operalion ofthe

gates shows drat gate operation slafis in Nla)

and con!inues into Oclober. During the peak of thc ffonsoon, the galcs are alnost
pernranentl) open. During 1998, this \\as lnorc the case in Baggar Dona II th r in
Baggar Dona l. fhls probrbl) reflecls lhc problens Baggar Dona II had with the public
cul. ird ouisldc \\ater enterirg the arca. Alier ihe monsoor. drainage oppLr Lrnilics
rrcrcasc bccause the outside welcr drops belo\r thal al lhc inside. ?\t the same linlc drc
gates are closed lnore oftcn. This indicaies thal watcr is being reteined during rhose
rronlhs. One should bcar ln mind that in lhis respcct 199? is prob.rbl-'- norc representatire than 1993. Due 10 the prolonged llood during the latler year, otrlsidc ualer leYels
|emained high l'or a longcr period oftirne.
There are no indications that the sluices havc insutlicient capacil). Ihat *ould sho!\
rLp as a $trlcr lcvcl ditlerence between the inside and outside- wilh all gates open. Instcad,
in cascs \\l)cn all gates ar€ open, daily readings inside and outside ihe poldcrs. show
remarl(rbi) tlrc same values. Waler lcvel fluctuations are rclatlvely small. So. durlirg the
]nousoor).lhc polders are pall ollhc suflounding land as far as $'ater levels are conccmcd

8.3.1 Tides in th€ Baggar

Donas

arour)d a polder and one takcs rcadirrlls ofthe *alcr lclels on the otLlsidc.
about the srunc linrc cyery da), tidal level fluctuations irould sho$ up. Ho\!e\er. lidal
fie tidc ir the Bagllar Donas
fluctuations arc barcl-y noticeable. one has to conclude

lfthere is lidc

fitl

hrs become weak and ls in ihe order o[ magnitude ol 0.2 m at most. During lhc
monsoon, the tidrl flLrctuations are suppressed b) the high disohargcs ir lhe BagLra Nadi.
This is prtbabLy a change from LRP diys. 'lhe Bagua Nadi is considered prollc lo
siltarion and is in a statc of change. The I]AP 5 rcpoI1 considered the tsagua \adi a deed
river. predesrined 10 siLi uptoa large e\tenl. Ihc inhabitants of the area confirrn that ln
the past. the lide !ras stronger than al presenl and rhc area could be bel!cr drained durirre
the monsoon. So thc Baggar Donas ar€ becoming pa:1 of the old lard ard the drainage
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Nc\edhelcss there are still bencfits to be drawn lrom rhe embankne.rs and
rhe

slLrices. fhose will be broughr up at the end of lhis chapter, after the discusston
physical envlronment.

olt,rc

8.3.,1 Bhitirtek
Thc fe\\ \vater level data alailabte in Bhatirtek. atread,- show lhat thcre is a signi|canr
diffcrence \rith the Llaggar Donas. Almosr a through the 1998 monsoon. ivntil haa
a
prolonged flood, there ras an opporrunily ro drain, wirh the a!erage outsidc levet
below
th,tt xt thc inside. Nabagran sluicc has 2 gates. The naximun yalue for the gate
opening
is 2, when all are lully open. 1t appcars that cven during fie peak olthe 1998 rronsoon.
ttrc
capacit), ofthe sluice is uscd for about 50%. l'he gatcs are apparentlv actilely opcrated.
Altcr the |lonsoon. rlre Nabagram arca maintarns an inside *atcr lerlel *hich rs
considerabll abovc that at the outsidc. peoptc rctain rhcir warer. Noricing rhis. onc Dral
rr....r. rd l,- ^. e.lru| rlrc 1.,r. iU.c .I ir. 1.,tr Ir:. rc-. r3. i. .r rlre.r (a, I . ...
funhcr do$n along the enbanknenr. Kalmi stujcc has flap qates only an.l ]ro manuet
control. ihe arca is conrinuouslv depleted ofits inside water. shich causes accclemte.l
drying oflhe ficlds. The Kalmisiuice \\as constructed b! CERP Designs rfere made I]r
th! earl) 1990s. Since thcn. ihe understanding has grorn thar land usirs not orlt neeA
drdir',Je o. I I . , $ aler rere. liu.r ou .irb Le-r.,i1 t(.iod. ... t n(.
Thc water lclel records ol Bhalirrek show a relati\'el] stronc tide. with a maximurrr
anplitudc of morc rlran I m. So the Nabagranr s urce all"*s r bL.rt<rcorr.ol ufrhc insrde
\\atcr levels during the monsoon than in the Baqgar Donas. Actlralh thc warer lc\els
rnaintalned. durirg and ourside rhe monsoon. !h.Lrtd tre retarclt ro sonre Lnd tcr<l rneasLLre.
an average land level, or. the levcl o[rhe lowest 20 30% ot'the ]and, or still othcr Dnc
ro
tl)e Iack ofpropcrtopographical information such a referencc is |rissirlA.

8.3.5 Chrr Majid
Due 10 the lale corrplerion ollhe Majid stuicc and thc subsequcnt dif|culri€s \!ilh
the
operation ofthc gates, \raler Ievcl Ineasurements could only be srarted after March lggg.
According 1(] thc Iocal popularion, Char l\taiid ha\ tur"ui:b e ri,lat conclirions a\ Ltrar
Bhatiftek. Ho\lerer, siltation condilions iI its outfill cannel arc less f.avourable

8.,1 S-A.LINITY I-EyELS
Table 8.: sholvs thc monihly a\erages olthc salinity lclels nrcasured at lhe slurcer. llp
lo Jenu:lr] 1999. thcre uere 8 measuring localions in lhe Baggar Donas. After Januar\
1999. the nlrmber ofneasurrng locations \!as reduced ro 2, I in cach poldcr
Due to the late completiorr ofthc sluices in Majid end Bhalirtek arrd also due to
persistent lhilrres of equipmcnl. the onlv salinitv dara $ithin those polclcrs are
fronr
1999. In January still 8 measuring locatrons ivere cnvisaged,,l in Char Nlajtd end.1 in
Char Bhatirtck.

The e\aluation ofrhe saltnlr] levcls near rhe sluiccs Lrf rhe Baggar Donas cen be
short. Salinity Ic\els at the polder sldc are abour equal to thosc at the river
side.
Although thc sluices do not leak large quanlilies of\!ater. as discuss,.d in thc previotjs
sectron. Ieakage apparentlv is large cnough to render the salinitv contenls at both
sides ot

llz

OL(.llhc l'rrithery

the s[rice alInon equrl. Salinily conlents ncar ihc slLriccs change abruprl] \\hen the ralrs

stal.t .\flcr drc monsoon. the water sta-!_s s\reet up to DecembeFlanuar) . After that it
bccorrcs salirc. Thls is in accordance \\'jth LRP findings.
Thc sali0ity rneasurement inside the Baggar Donas sho\! that fie inside $aler re]nairs
ralhcr s\rect ell through c )car. Ihcrc arc a fi\\,exceptions at the locations j and 6$hich c.ln not be e\plaincd As thc dr) scason proceeds. the salinit) iricreases sra.lrLall]but nerer reaches the high le!€ls on lhe outsidc.
The dalr in rhe olher lwo po dcrs arc too fe\\, lbr a thorough interpretalion. Accoding
ro 1ablc t.l. thc sluiccs in bolh polders nra) appear rather watcr 1ight. as salirrit) leyels
inside remain below thosc outside. Ho\\erer. in Nlajid- oul'ide \\alcr \\as kept tiom
reaching lhe sluice. due to repair. Salinit) leveis inside the poldcrs also sho\,th:rt the
waler remains mlher s\rcct,

8.5 [VALUATION

OF PROTECTION AND DR{INAGE WORKS

8.5.1 Itmbanknents
The I:lood Corlrol and Drainage (FCD) facilities,

rtich the Project

proride" rrc

cmbankmert. sluices and drains. Ihecnbanl(mcntsprovideprotectionagainsl1$okinds
ol tlooding: floodlng liom the sea and t')ooding causcd bl runof} lion the inland. I'ioods
liom the sea. caused b) tidal bores and c)clones bring salinc waler. Floods from runoI
Flooding \\'ith sea rater is hannlul lo c soil. Presenl thinking is llral il nav take lie
)cars or morc bcfore the siiuation from belore lhe flood is restored. although lhcrc arc no
finn ligurcs 10 prolc iI. All flooding, be it \!ith flesh or salire \!ater. causes d.lrnagc 1l)
crops and lish cultilation in ponds. as t'lsh escapes. High floods cause dantage to
honresreads and ma) threaten hulnan Ii\'es, irrcspcctive ol\}hether the \!aler corrcs tiom
lhc sca or thc inland.
The proleclion the sea facing cnrbankments ol dre CDSP pirldcrs providc against nre
sea. rnal be considered sal'e. In Bhari ek. this is true fbrthe Nabagrarn and Kahnl area
and \!i1l be 1rue lor thc cntire polder after the Cangchil sluicc has been complete.l
The interior embankrnents of lhe CDSP polders provide proleclion agains! floodirg
b] nrnolf fton !he inland. Against such floods. lhc Baggar Donas hare been lLrlll
protected except f'or some cul\'erts in lhc castcar cmbarkmeDts, which shoLrld nol caLrse
probLcns during rronnal monsoons. During floods, they could easily be c1o"cd, if
requircd. lhe puLrlic cuts in dre nodhern and \\estern embarrkrrent of Baggar Dona II
seen to threaten the prorection against rurofI, not so much becausc thc) can nol be
closed easily but because the outside populalion docs not allow il. A similar developncnr
is.lhat {hc orLtsidc population increasingll seems 10 dive runotfthrough the cLrlrerts 1n
the easrem embanknrcnr into thc polders.
To what e\tent these aclivities allcviatc lhe flooding siiuation oulside thc polders. is
for clear. As argued in the pre!ious secrions. duc !o thc weak tide, the Baggrr Don.s
bccorre part ofthe old land and cutting the inland effbankmcnts during lloods barel)
helps tho outside nor allccts thc inside. That can be substanti.led. During rhc 1998 uoods.
Baggar Dora i and 11 werc morc or Icss cquall] aftected, while Bagg:rr Dona ll nrust he
considered more exposed to flLroLls lron lhe north.

lhe fh\sical

En!ionnrcnl lll

The r)orthem cmbankrnenr olChar Majid docs rrLrt proride full protcction ll.om r rof}.
cilher. as there ?rc cul\,errs in lhe northcm ernbankmenr. Thc rr€a alonq Bashkali khat.

which recelvcs mosr \\'aler fiom the oursiJ(. hrd damr.ce ir ,rq8. ;tth!uch Ior tls
. rte i'< :r . I c U.r.,-r- tt rrr,.
Thc Nabagran and Kalnli areas ln Bhatirrck did not suffer from flooding caused by
runolffiom the outside areas. or rarher. the drainaqe systern and ihe sluices coul.l .,).e
wirh the quanrities coming in.

8.5.2

Sluices

fhe sluices providc a lacilir) to manipulale water levcls. Not oniv can *ater be drained
but *atcr can also be retaincd rvhen rcquired. This feciliry' can be fulty uscd ir the
\aboaram arca. \lhere therc is sufilcicnt tide. both during rhc monsoon and the dry
season. One nra) assume thar ihc sane is true lbr Majid. ont).there rhe faci|i!.has a
cosL. ranrcl\ the reqular cxcavation ofrhe outfall dr.ain.
Minipulation o[ \later ]cvels is only possible in the B.rggar Donas during lhe dr].
season. Inmediately trelore and after rhe rronsoon there is limired manipulation oI lhe
sluice. During the height of the rnonsoon the gates remain closed. During lhe lnonsoon_
thc gates remaiD open and \\arer Ievcls inside bcconre equal to lhose outside due to the
lack of tide. Ir Bhatiftek ar)d probabil- also in Majid. the gates arc maniputated durins rhc
r, .^^l ...tre1 ll.( rde .)aL<, ora rrr.:< po..rbtc. u,r.. de .he ,,,.,,.o,,. .i"-.
m!nipulalion becomcs rrore or lcss rhe sanc as in the Baqgar Donas.
SLrch opcralion ofrhc sluices has three berefits:
. Water crn be retaincd so that flelds do not loose their *,aler too quickly There is a
limit to this. Once water le\.els have failen too lo\!, ihe-!' can not be rcslore.l ufless
lhere is rarn

.

.

lhe \atcr inside the polders rcnlains fir s\leeter than thal oursidc. Hower'er. in
tlri5 respecr. one should realise that an etectric coDductivil) (EC) \.alue of 0.5
mS/ctn is already marginal l'or human and aninral consuffption. \\iatc. in rhe
drains soon reaches higher salinil) conte.ts That in ponds may renain slveerer.
One rna) expect thal loner uater leYels inside the polders and sleerer lvater!
stimulate the desalinisarion process ofthc soil

8.5.3 Da

aging Events During CDSP'S Litetime

l.rble 8 4 shows t\ro dated danrlging evcnrs during CDSp s titirjme. The purpose is ro
argue that lhe benefirs of flood prot€dion occur not onl\, durins rarc calamrtous evenrs.
\! llh loss of lilc. hornestcads and crops bui Juring nr"re t'rcqrreni m Ior dcmagrn! c\ ents
as \\cll. The latler rnav cause onl) loss or damage lo crops and fish ponds. Drinking and
dornestlc water facilities becone sattnc. Alter flooding \!irh salin€ \,ater outbreais of
discases arc nore likcly.

Ihe first damaging cvcnt in Table 8.4. thc tidat borc_ can be csrimated to have a
lrequencl oloncc in fire lears. The 1998 flood had a ficltuenc\ ofabour o|cc in 20
c.rrs as far as flood Ier,els is concerned. MaJor darnage. hoNevcr_ was caused bl its lorg
duralim, \\hich lvas rather exceptional. thrcc nronths offlood uIccasingh,.
-v-
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Chul.ter 9

DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION OF WATER
INFRASTRUCTURE

9.I

NIAPPING

Maps ha\'e been ofpoor qualiq, during thc entire lifetime olCDSp. Ihis parll].due
is
ro
rcliJnce on e\ srrng maps. !\ hi!h cre gcnerally of poor qualitv in the countiv
and partly

du(

r.

.lre la.k ot rc,Jur.e\ lu

-1^(

u\e

.l Jd\-n.(d - J-frng i^r'iric.' I p io rt,e

presenl moflcnt. representarive land levets. diflerences jn lerel
ber$,een high and lo*,
lards are nill insutficiently known. It \\,ould, Ior instance, be very helpfuiif
average

ficld Ievels of the diffcrent WMAS rlere known. lt is certainli
.,rJe"
"l( p-^....ror"lrn.rpoi-L t:o-1 rl.< be".nr rg n(\ rrcr..

rccommendable ro

_,nelcntl! prospclr tor b(trer nrapp rg is brighrer than rhev were a1 the ti1ne ol
CDSP'c srnrt. Faciiires in the couDtrv h.ve greali),inrpro\,ed. iDSp has already
used
lhose as mav be concluded from the maps ;n tte Feasibit;rt Stray of frlifrrri ,tic*t.a
Arca (alDSP, Novcnrber t998) and lhe Coastal Char Study (aDSp. Januarv t999).

Aftenrion should be given to the developmenr ol thernat c rnapr. tor .Jrarnage,
roa.ls lxncl
tvpes. topograph),Iand levels and combinations ollhose. Fordesign and
irnplerncntation
ol infiastucturc accuratc detailcd topographical lJnd le\el rnaps a.J essent,ut. Mrppiug of
suffoundi|g areas should cxrent as far as the $ arer.heds uf the dillerenr slurce
.i stims
reach I_his prevents oleFdcsign olsluices. The Mirj.l sluice. tre NahagnI sluirr and
the Cangchil sluice are probably ovcr,designed.

9.2

DESIGN

9.2.1 Iimbankments

:rnd Stuiccs

Thc design of drains. embankments and slLrices has been discussed in CDSp,s Final
Repo(
lnliastrLrctLrre ( fechnical Repol1 No 14, January 1999). in this sectron oDlv
the .lesicn of
drairs and ro a Iesser extcnr that ofthe sluices will be commentcd upon. with
empirasis
on land and lvater engineering aspects.

9.2.2 Drrin D€nsity
Ihe dcsign olthe drainage systems, khals and sluices. in the CDSp areas lacks
cssenrial
clenrents. Onc ofthcm is a norm fbr drain densiry. As \\,ill be explained,
dmin densitv is

11.
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Design and lnrplcrncnhl on (,1

\!rlcr lnlirsl.ucuirr

L:,1

thc cflbds thc land users ha\'e invesled 10 upgmdc their land once proleclinn is rrrorc ot

lhcrc is an important lesson to be learnt ftom this Exca\ating the tidtrl c|eek systcm
lbr drainasc pLrrposes. after protection suffices for thc time being. Higher in!eslmct)ls lrr
a nrorc densc drainage s)sterr can not be jusliticd a! preseni. This Lloes rrol mcarr.
lro\\cYcr. fiat the present situution is optilnal.

9.2.1 Quility ofDrainage Dcsign
,\s txr as the.lrains is corccrncd. BWDB's design oell nc\'cr subrnilled detailed dcsigns
to CDSP ibr approval or lbr intbnraiion. The documcntatlon lhal l\as submrllcd \!ere
excavrted amounls and expenditures afler construction. As a resull. up 1o lhe fresenl
da). CDSI' is in lhc dark \\'ith respeci lo thc drainage criteria epp)ic'd. On dre other hard
l1 slrorLld be a.:llritted, that the drainage svstems do nol sufiar liorn a grc.l lack ot
capacit) neither in lhc drairs nor in the sluices. L]\\DB has designed orl thc conseNali\e
sidc. using ils considerable experience.
This should not hide thc facl rhat still uncerlainlics c\ist \\ith respecl lo baslc design
paranreters. The llrsL is a drairrage requirernent in tcnns ol litres per sccond and per he
(l/sec.ha) or nrillirnelres rain pcr day. This has bccn discussed already clsc[here in this
report, iu rhe scclion about railrlall. Quantilelivc rnonltoring ol drainagc outflo\! oul ol'
thc poLdcrs, ffainlv dre Baggar Dona poldcrs, has not been possible. Such measLrrcmcnls
arc rather conrple\ in lelnl. ofhldraulics anLl inslrumcrrtalion and thel shorLld rrol be
I e ri lr 'it..,r.in.: l'. .. rr rr clr.'.-.
Afolhcr c\ample is. rhat deiails ol lhc outflow conditions nssumcd in the designs ol
each sluice. are not kno!!n. Ou!flo$,conditions are expcctcd to be different, hard 10
predict aurl dlnamic. i.c. changl0g $,ith time. Ho\rever, there is a difference bel\!ecn not
kno\ing cetain condilions bul assuming thern and hiding thc assumptions. In lhe prcscl)t
situeliLrn- rhe design cir'cle ofthe Board is suspectcd ofnol making rssurnplions al all L,uI
subrritting standerd dcsigns only. An e\ample is Nabagram sluice. The 1998 dara suggesr
lllai c\cr1 urder extreffe flood condiLi0ns. ,-rnll halfolthe capacil) ofthc slLrice is used
Due to the lack 01'propcr rnaps, uatershed sizes ha!c bccn diftlcuh lo cslatrlish.
lr Char Nl{id, pal1 ollhc arca rorth ofdre polder rlischarges lhrough the sllri.c. trtrl it.
exact size is not kn,jiin \Vith respect tu assessing lhc siTe of dre wa{ershcd of tne
(lanschil sluice. the srl arion ir sirrilar In both cascs the sluices are e\pcctcd nr be

9.2.4 Spoil Doposit
Currcnt Ll\\'lfB's drairage designs are deficicnl ln solulions lor spoil dcposit drring
rehabilitatr.rn of old drairs or excavatiorr of new olres. SoLulrons for spoil deposit shotrLd bc
pafl oflhe deslgn. Thc present siluation is. thal lhc rnaiter is solved haphazardl) dLrring
int)lenrentarion. \\rorse ls, that su.h solutions are nol discusscd with the land uscrs orl
shosc lardthespoil is deposited nnd thaL lhc spoil does damage ln the Llaggar Dona:Lreas
spoil deposits caused blockagc offield drains. Inuch 1o Lhc arrno]anc. ofthe land tLSers.
llrc oLhcr sldc olrhe picture is that commuritics ohcn ha\e good use lor lhc sloil. as
nraterial io increase the level ol thcir land. honresleads. sriclions of roads etc Thi\
in\'ol!es e\tra cosls ol larger transport dlstances and other cosls. This should not be rn

128 Orr ol ihc Perpherr
argurnent to do a\!ay \!ith planning ofspoil deposit. The maller should bc discussed with
the land users in the sarnc \!ay as other elenenis of ilnplenrcniation are discussed.

9.2,5 The Depth ofDrains
'Ihe question $tcther the drainage systen should bc gi\,en an orerdeplh, has corne up
Irom {inc to time during CDSP. The argulncnt is that a deeper drainagc systenr can
cortair rrore (supposedly fresh) surfacc $alcr. \\,hich would be benci]cial. It should be
pointed out that the amounl of s rface wat€r contained in drainage slstens is rtrlher
limited and that deepening thc drains only adds marginal amourrts. The price onc pa)s
fir deepering the drains is high. Side slopes becomc lcss stable and sillation tiom $e
sides slopes increases. It is sensible. therefore. 10 maintain existing design criteria and
not to try overdepth.

9.2.6

FIap Gatcs and Sliding Gates

The complaints oflhe land users about Ka|ri sluice, which only has flap gates and no
sliding garcs, illustrate that *,ater nanagerrent in the char areas, and not onl) lhere. i.
not abolrt drarnage and flood protection alo e, but fiai waler rclcntion is an essenlial
parl. fhc data collected by CDSP in the Baggar Donas and in thc Nabagran area.
confirnr ho$,essential water retenlion is. CDSP has taken the iriliaii!e to trY llj equiP lhe
slulce with sliding gales, \!hich ls thc proper ihing to do.
The lesson learnt is that in tirture sluice design in the char areas, provisiors should be
made fial galcs can be controlled manually by the lxnd users. 1l invol\'es a grealer
opcration effort, as drainage through flap gates goes by ils.lf, u'hile gate opcmtjon
|equires attendance. lhc pros and cons should be discussed with the PCs and SPCS
during the plannirg stagc. The matter is impotanl lor uatcr managenent.

q.2.-

I urure Anprollch ro Drainflge Dcsign

Some of thc dcsign elements discussed abolc are outside the conlrol of lhe Board s
dcsigncr. othcrs are not. Howe\er, oD the whole. the evaluation of thc design eff(nls
rradc b) the Board is neltative. The mos! inrponant complainl is lhat the designs do noL
proyidc dctalls or fhe parameters used. This implies that ilthe drainage s)stems develop
problcms. no correction of design paranrctcrs is possible. What is \\orse, designs can not
be optilnised, for inslance with rcspect to cost.
_fhe
solution lvould be io inrolve local consultants in the design of drainage s\'slems,
no! only the sluices but the eafth work as \\cll. They should be askcd lo submit all desrgn
details. BWDB and CDSP \rould approve or disappro!e

9.3

PROGRESS OF IMPLEMENTATION

9.3.1 Gcneral
i'ul1 delails on lhe completion of all infiastructure constructed ulrder CDSP can be fourld

of CDSPs Final Report Inlraslructrre ol Januarr" 1999. 'lhc rcport.
ho\lever. does not cover inliaslruclurc conrponents ivhich werc outside CDSPs
in !hc

anncxcs

responsibility such

as tlre CERP sluices and certain road

bulldiig programmes.

D.sig. and lmPLemdrtrlnn.l $.1$

ltll,sr.L.lttr.

12,

and drainage sYslems \!as entrusted l.r IIWDB
implemenlation rcmained behind schedule in mrn) cases. ll:j the extcnt that Char
Majid and Bhatirtek rernained unprotected durins more than one additional morsoon
Dcla)s in the complction olthe prolcclion is significani bccause it also holds up worl
on \\'ater nranagenlcnt and O&M issucs. the establishmcnt ol WNlCls and lhe measurinu
progromnrcs. As a r€sull progrcss in these ficlds is less than origirall) anticipatcd
l_he implementation

'lhc

oflhc flood control

9.3.2 trmbankments
\\rork on rhc cnbankments ofrhe Baggar Dorra areas \r'as mosll) resectioning. No \iral
flood prctectlon works wcre requifed. Thc $orks were complcted more or lcss on schedLrle

'fhc completion ofthe sea dike in Char lvlniid ran inlo delttys. It \\as planncd o be
completecl belore the monsoon of 1995. Parls- holvever, renained untrnishcd urrtil atier
the moDs.ron of 1996. Wiih the sluice bcirrg complercd onl) after thc rronsoon ol 1998.
Char N{ajid remaincd unprotecled until $at da1e.
The Llhatirtek embank crts, as l'ar as csseDtial lor the protectiolr ofthe rrca- \ere
completed in limc during the monsoon of 1996. ?\s construcrion oflhe sluices ran inlo
.lela)s. thc Nabagram area rcrnained unprolccted unlil thc errd ol Lhc monsoon Lrl l99rlhc Kalmiarea up 1o c monsoon ol1998.

9.3.3

The Sluices

At the sraft ofCDSP, the s]uiccs ofthe two Baggar Dona areas *ere opcrational and no
substantlal additional uork ivas planncd nor executed The cornplction of lhc Majid
sluice iias envisaged beforc the monsoon of 1997 Ils construction cxtcnded inlo thc
nrorsoon of 1998. \ hen the sluice was conrpleled, its gates did noi lurlction propetl)
Delals also occurred wilh respcct to the implemcntation ollhc sluices in thc Fihatirteli
area. lhc Nabagram sluicc lo be constricted b) BWDB undcr CDSP was planrred to he
cornpleted belore thc 1997 monsoon. ln tact it was flnalised alter the lronsoor. llrc
olher rwo sluices in Bhali ck. Kalnriand Gangchil were cLrnslructed b1 CEltl' CERP is
co Unanced b) thc Uorld Bank. Dtrc 10 issues arising bet$een lllc World Banl( arlcl
LIWDB. not relaled lo CERP. the !onslruction oI the lwo sluices \vas suspended
tenrporarily unlil I996. The Krlmi sluice uas completed bel'ore lhc ffonsoon ol I998.
C.ur!!chil sluicc is still under conslruction at thc closin!l ollhe prcsent phase ofClDSP.
9.1.,1 Thc DrAinige Systcms

'lllc

construction oI lhe drainage s)stem in Baggar Dona I was conpleled according to
plan. Pa( ol it was read) belore lhc monsoon 1995. the other parl befirre the 1996
monsoon. As the sluice was alrcad! there. Lherc *'cre no dela) s dLrc to late conslruction.
The sarne applies lo Ilaggar Dona ll, rllhough the 1996 c\cavation lvorks cxtended Lrp 1o

ofrhc rnonsoon, $hich ofcourse is undcsirable fbr drainagc purposes.
Progress in N4ajid *as rvorse. Thc original pltrnning envisaged finalisation of thc
drains belbre the monsoon of 1997. As il tu redoutcomplelionolaconsiderablcpartof
rhe \\orks had 10 $,ait unlilthe earl) pr olthe 1998 monsoon.
Lxca'ation of drains in Bhalifick proceeded according to plartning. \\irrks \!ere
r'inlshed heli,re rhe mo,lsoons of I997 and 1998.
Lhe end

t'haprct

l0

OPERATION

I(),I

GATtr OPERATION

Opcration and maintcnance are olicn considered one actiYity. Yel the tuo conponents
arc ralhcr diflercnt. For that reason the two are separated in this report.
Operation ofdrainage s)stems usuall) is rather passive, as compared 10 operation in
irrigation, r!here gales have lo be changed all the time. Irrigation systems have alr
opcralional staff. Thc sraff in chargc of drainage systems rnainly do maintenance with
...- i^. irene ti, '1rar sdre,. n. rnting .ral,on. er.er.rd
Drainage s)siems along the coast, depending on lhe 1ide, rcquire morc opcration. 'fl)c
conccpt is thar during pcriods in which drainagc is required. a sluice attendant opens the
siuice \\ten outside water is lorv and closes it again *,hen the tide becomes too hich
This implies daily atlendance to thc sluice.
Holvever. as explained in Chapter 8 of this repod, sluice operation is barely done
during the monsoon in the Baggar Donas due to the absence ol tidal mo!ement. Sluices
remain open all the lime. Sluice operation is irnpo ant aftcr thc monsoon whcn thc land
uscrs *anl lo drain cxccss \\,atcr out. but on thc other hand do not \lant to overdrain. In a
sirniler \\'ay opcralion is impodant bclore the rnonsoon. \\'hen the initial rains lna), cause
an excess of !!ater, but cefiain \\'ater Icvels still nced to be maintaiDed. During the heam
of the dr) season. sluices remain closcd. to kecp saline water out and to retaiD the
relati\ely fiesh \\'aier inside.
'lhe silualior is different in the Nebagram arca in Bhatirtek, in the sense that there,
the slLrice is operated during the monsoon as \}ell. Outside the monsoon, sluice opemlion
is rrorc or lcss sirrilar to that in thc tsaggar Donas. The situatiorl in Vajid is expected to
be sinrilar to that in Nabagram. Horvever. dara to suppod that stalement are not aviilable.
I lowcvcr. i1 scems a sensible \\orking hyporhcsis for the future.
The data give ihe impression that the population kno"s vhat 1.) do and CDSP cin noL
pro\rdc much lechnical support on thc subjcct. This does not mean that the situation rs
optinral. But being realislic, CDSP can not pro\ ide much suppo( lor lu(her optimisalion.
CDSP s tasks in the maller is. ro see 10 il lhat possiblc conflicts are chanrelled ,"ia thc
wlvlCs. CDSP can providc impartiel and rcchrrical advice and ir could mediate Ir solre
cases it ma) be able to provide tcchrical slrpport

lll

()u ol

lhc I'.riphcD

gate operalior is far tiom being a full tirne
thal thc local population ilsell should be able 10 take circ ol il.

It is eLso cleer thai

iob

One coLrLd agree

I{).2 GATE OPIR{TION AND FISHERIES
During CDSP, quite somc discussions hare bcen held aboul Lhc relations bet*een gale
opcration and flsheries. A rrain point \!as, $hether there *'erc periocls during the year'
whcn gates nccd to remain open in order lor the fish to enter the polderc' The disclrssions
hare rit yiclderl clcar ans\!ers Chapler 8. ho$'e!cr, provrdes a ralhcr ditfercn! piciure of
phlsicalcorrditions rhan was inhereDllv assumed in fie pasl
In the first placc there is the mallcr of acccss to the polders for the fish' Beforc the
construclioll oi embankrnents there were a multitude of openrngs by $hich fish cou111
cr)rer the arca. After constructlorr olthc embankmenls. the opcnings havc been rcdLrced
to one. which in addiiion is galcd During the early monlhs of lhc ,Year, lhc nonlhs
he
during rhich the lish migrale, the gilcs are only open, when excess \lalcr needs to
drained out. lIlLrcre is rro excess. the gates rcmain closed.
The waler in arees \\,ithout cfibankmcnts is saline dur'ing an imponanl pad of thc dry
the
scason. ln addilion the walcr levels are relatirely high As Chapter 8 shows, in
below
considerably
levels
are
polders lhc water rcmains more or less srveet, $hile water
itrore on ttr. outside. In other words, empolderrnent changes the en\ironment fbr fish
drastically which cerlainly limils the chances fol a compronise bclweerl fishcries rnd
ltochirrg the drainage sysren \!ilh llngerlings is not a realislic solulion Therc is dre
problcm oi r"ho pays lhc cost al1d who calches ihe f]sh' Lcasing out sections ol tlre
;rainage s),slcm fbr fish culture can onl) bc done iflhere is no subnantial dminage Ilo$
and if Lemporary conrpa(ncllts are Inade in lho drains. Cross bunds have to be cjcared
betbre Lhc'rrollsoon. ho\revcr. Under thcse reqr.lirements it rna! bc better to turn to olher
snrlacc uater bodies. which are nol pad ofthc drainagc s)sten.
fhe corflict bei\!ecn capturc llsheries ard empoldermcnt exists and one shorrld
ackno\!ledgc that a compromisc bet\!een ihe t\vo is diftlcuh. The peoPle *ho sufltr- are
those rvirhoLrt ilsh or money resources oftheir own to oblain tlsh liurther, plotcssional
fishcrrnen rrc losing Parl oltheir terrilory and income Thosc are issues to be addressed
b) CDSP. In additiol], the CDSP data show thal bccause ofthe protcction provided b-Ythc cmbankmcnts, more is inveslcd in fish pords and their ) ields may risc dramatica!l) '

Chapter 11

MAINTENANCE

I1.I

THE MAINTENANCE PLAN

It is clear that infrastructure, once erected, needs to be maintained. The important questions
with respect to maintenance of infrastructure are:

.
.
.

what needs to be maintained?
What does it cost?

Who pays?

Answers to those questions should be part ola maintenance plan.
Since about a year, CDSP has a Maintenance Plan, which is about to be issued as a
Technical Report. fhe underlying philosophy of the Maintenance Plan has been to remain
realistic, to acknowledge the difflculties, particularly that of financing and to come up
with proposals that are workable and about which a discussion can be started with the
WMCS. BWDB, LGED and the Union Councils are partners in the discussions and the
plan. There is no illusion that the plan will have a perfect start. The important point is,
that it is discussed and viewed as something that can be achieved.

11,2 ELEMENTS OF THE MAINTENANCI] PLAN
11,2.1 Types ofMaintenance
The Maintenance PIan starts with a classification of types of maintenance, which is
common knowledge;

.
.
.
.

Preventive or routine maintenance

Periodic maintenance
Emergency maintenance

Rehabilitation

Under each type ofmaintenance, the Plan lists a number ofactivities, which are applicable to dre situation in the chars. The list is not final, activities can be added, removed

or adapted.

I:1.1 Our

o1 lhe

Perither)

11.2.2 Inlrastructure Components
Alter rhe tlpes of maintenance and the activilies rlral go uith cm, thc Plan lists lhc
infrastructure components which require maintenance. The 1isl of infiaslruc1Lrrc compo'
nents is based on an inftaslrucrure dalabasc, \rhich is in the files and the computers ol lhe
Proicct. Undcr cach inliastructure component, the plan lists lhe uclivilics $,hlch bclon!
to their peri.rdic and pre!entivc maintcnance. Again. those lists are not final.
The components of infrasructurc arcl

.
.

.
.
.
.
.

Embanhnents, seadikcs. inierior and marginaldikes and roads clrm enbanknrcrts.
Draintrge khals, undcr whichi

.
.
.

}Iain khals

.

Tertiar) khals

Secondiry khals
Outfall channels. i.c., outfalls dolvnstream of lhc sluiccs. which con\et the
tidl]l slnern.

Sluices
Culvel1s
Bridges
Ireeder Roads B

Rural (earlhcn) roads

It shorld be noted that roads are includcd. They are not so much part ofthe drainage
slslcm bul thc] are an important p.{ oflhc infrastructure. ln addilion roads contairr
cul\efis and bridges and thosc are a part ofthe drainage s)- stcm.
'l hc PLan contains a table wilh all components, the types of rnainteDance rcquircd alld
Lhe ftequency \irh $hich it should be carried out and ihc parlies who shnre the cost.
1

1.2.3 l'[aintcnance Responsibilities

A distinction is made in the PIan belwccn fbrmal naintenance responsibilities and cosi
sharing. PaI1ies wilho0t foflnal responsibilities n1a) sharc the cost. It is recognised that
a\fDB, LCED and tiP Inay have difficLrlties to flnd the resources 1o flrlfll their responsibilities. H.rc, othcr partners come in, among \!hom the \\iNICs are mosl importart.
AboLrt this proposal for cost sharing t\ro meelings \vere convened *'ilh all parlics
concerned and :r memorandun of 0ndclstanding (MOU) $as draftcd, agreed upon and
signcd by the padies.
This cosl shering ofthc WMCs takes the lorm ofvoluntary labour supplied by bencti
ciarles or othel contribulions. Such cllons are to be nobiliscd by the WNIC and UP.
togelhcr. ln this respect, one may recall lhal according to the Ministries 1998 guidelines.
BWDB a Local Covernment may recognise Waler Managemert Associations and that
these Associations mal raisc rcsourccs fiom its members.

Contributions l'rom the WMCS particularly apply to routinc nrairtenance. Periodi!
rnainrerance often is costly and requires professional skills and tools and cen nol be
underlaken bv voluntar] labour.

i\lai lenarcc

tli

ln addition. it is recognised. that periodicall), tunds become a\,l]ilabte fronr diti-ercnl
a\enucs such as related proieds. donors_ NGOS, World [rood progranme. Upazila and
Zila councils. Thc WNICs are called upon to devclop alertncss to collcct informarion on
such avenues They should approach potcnrial donors and appll for such lunds. In this
respect, thcy should cstablish rcgular contacls \\,ith the Up. tjpazila and Zila councils
and similar ol ganis.ttions.
11.2.,1 Summaryof Costs

Tablc 11.1 givcs a summar\, ol thc annual cost and the annual cost pcr ha lor the
dillcrcnt areas.'1he costs have been distributed among thc dilferent parties. BWDB.
LCED. UP and the WMCS. Under thc Iatter heading_ there appear: votuntar) labour,
lvhich has becn estirnated iD rnandavs and recalcrlated into l'aka. initiator costs.
contribulions xnd own resourccs. The laftcr lenns need some exDlanation
initiator costs are cosis which have ro be nrad( bur ire bor )( bt rhe o c! \\ho riluscd
the dinage. /\.n cxample are the cross darni \\hi.h are.un.trucrcd innurll\ acro\\ the
drains. aftcr the monsoon, either for access to rhe homestead! ur tor iisltcr\ purposer. lhe
approach is not to lorbid such praclices. but as soon as such \\orks arc perceived, to
apploach thc ouner or iniliator and agee that the] \\.ill be rernovcd belore the ncxl nronsoon.
One may 1'lnd some scemingll inconsistencics in the tablc. lior insrancc. main khals
and sccondar), khals have initiaror costs in the Basgar Donas blrt not in other areas. The
reason is fiat the Baggar Donas, being thc oldest CDSp areas in use. slill have a nunber
ofsuch cross dams which need to be removed. fhe inrention is to recolrp the cost from
thc initiators. ln the othcr areas, rhc approach dcscribed in thc prc\,ious paragraph, \\, l
be lntroduced and the costs are bom by the initiator of tire cross danrs.
CoDh'ibutions mav bc expecfed lrom Fartlcular beneficiaries \\,ho have an high
interesr rn cenain repairs. The e\arnplc is a cut across a road \\,hich gives access to a
iraza.rr. In flrst instancc lhe cur should be rcpaired bt,the initiator. Ifhc is not knowr_ the
shop kcepers in the bazaar nla) makc a conrribution to haYe thc road repaircd.
()wn rcsources apply to the borrow pits in Char Baggar Dona-1. l hese borrow pits
are
Lrsed for flsh cuhivatiolr and are leased by rhc o\!ner. BWDB or Up. ro users. Thc lessec
paYS for I )c use. It has been agrced that such resources, originating in the area proper.
are used fbr

O&M of intlrastructure

11.2.5 IllAIuation ofthe Costs

ThccostsirTablell.l$,creputtogclherbyCDSPslaffustngdifl'erenrcritcria,suchas
B\\iDB and LGED standards. consultarions iviih Up and WN4C mcmbers. engineerirjg
critcria. The final results appear to be realistic and acceptable to all parties. It appcars
that the a\erage annual costs Iie between 621 and 7,15 laka per ha per
),ear. E\ceptions

are the CaDgchil area. \\,hich has an annual cost o[ 99.1 Tk/ha per
],ear and Char Niaiid.
where dtc costs are 1,4.12 Taka per vear per ha. lr shou d bc noted that .rrergeicy
mainlen.rnce and large scale rehabiliration are excluded.
A flrn observalion is that all areas are rarher small and that individual items. \\hich

for cenain reasons are very costly, have a great impacl on the total maintenance costs.
The sluices probabl), have overcapacir\,. In the Baggar Donas this is diflicult to tell. duc
to thc near absence of tide. bur rhe capacit), ofrhe Nabasram slnicc is used onlr half.
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TheChar iuajid and Gangchil sluices seems 10 have an overcapacirv as *ell. Also
embankments are relatively expensivc as thct' prolect rather snrall areas. Ne\t oDe ma)
$,onder \lhether areas of this size need feeder roads But roads are a conlro\iersial
subject. The) are known to be expensive and are the Urst to bc cxclLrdcd if budgels are
right. Yet ihey usually attract much development and rurai roads in thc char areits are
vulneftble during the rnonsoon.
'l'hc sluice in lhe Cangchil area, the embankments and the drainage s) stem sen-e larger
areas than Gangchil alone. During lhe ncxt phasc ol CDSP, as soon as the conslruotion
ol Cangchil is completed, and the area under the WMC has been erpanded, a r ore
rcalistic asscssment of implemenlatioD and maintenance costs crn be made.
In Majid thc maintcnance cost of the oLrtiall channcl wcighs heavil) on lhe total and
thc aycrage. Belore the implementation oi lhe Majid sluice, lhere $,as a discussion
whether the sluicc should bc built in thlr south east corner ofthe polder, discharging into
Nangulla khal, which is tidal. However. also the Nangulia khal probably has r limited
lif'etime, which can not be predicted. TIe long outfall channel, sensitive to siltation.
lherelore, is part oflhe problenalic dra;nage siruation ofalmos! all char poldcrs.

11.3 MAINTENANCE AWARENfSS
DLrring the first half o[ ]998. an inquiry was done b] lhe lnslilulional Developmenr
Specialist (lDS) olthe Project into thc pcrccption of SPC members regarding the present
quality of infrastructure and the maintenance responsibilities. It appeared that the SPCs

less satisfied with the qualit), of cyclone shelters, main drains. (pipe)
culvcrls. embankmenls, bridges, lhe sluices, the site olfices and the paved roads. lhe)
!\erc lcss satisfied \\ith thc qualil), of secondary drains- rural roads and thc clustcr
villagcs.
Their perccption of wbo maintains what, was according to corllrron knowlcdgc.
Horve\er, there was a greaf numbcr of inlrastructurc corrponcnts. spccific lor CDSP
areas, of which the SPCS did not kno\l' \\lro had to nraintain them. The only item the)
lhoughl they should maiDtain rhemseh es, $ere the pipe cul!eds. For all other inirastructurc thcy ncnrioned ollrers who should do the rnaintenance. [he) did not feel conlmilled.
The SPCS did nor havc much faith that tlre presellt qualiiy of infiaslructurc \!ould bu
maintalned dlrring the coming flvc ycars. In this scnsc thc,v' $,cre rcalistic. Thc naior
siructures *,ere expected to remain in reasonable condition. Minor structures. earth work.
roads, pa\'ed or not, are expected io deteriorate.
lhe resulls ofthe inquiry confirrned the feeling, already present, that a crmpaign on
mairtenancc a\larcness should be slaned, providing exlension lo the SPC and lhe general
public and mising the s0biect of selI reliance iI nlaintenance. Exlension n]alerial.
alread) arailable with rhe Water Board and LGED, is bcing collcctcd. Thc Maintcnancc
Plan, discussed above, provides a liamework lbr and is parl of the maintenance
a*aaeness oampaign.

Parallcl to lhe maintenance awareness campaign. altenpts are going on to find \rorkable solutions to practical problems. An cxamplc arc lhc cross bunds in thc drain. lhe
pcrson who makes one, should take it out befbre the monsoon. ,{ person who cuts a road
to rid himself of exccss u,ater, should repair it again after his problem is solved. He could
install a pipe and spend monc) and effo.t on that and,/or he could 1ry l(J find fu ds for the

N4aintenancc l,1l

pipe, among pcoplc \\,ho conrplain. Ii is not CDSP s task lo i1r!ent such solLrtions. The population. the WNIC and thc UP should do that. It is CDSP'S iask 1() nediaie. stafi discussions.
avoid conflicts. Social control *,ithin rhe polders is impodant. It is Iegirimate to use that.
Thc adagium is that water managemcnt to a large extent is a matter ol negotiations.

11.,1 THE PUBLIC CUTS IN

TllE BAGGAR DONAS

Public cuts in the $estcrn and northerD embankrnents of Bagga. Dona II have been
plaguing CDSP since 1996. Betbrc thc stan ofCDSP, such cuts $ere already there. but
ihcy ha!e been closed during the rehabiliration of thc cmbankmenls under CDSP. The
arcas no(h of llle Baggar Donas sulfer liom permanent drainagc problcms due to lhe
progressive silling oflhe Bagua Nadi.
Thc public cuts u,ere made under conrlitions of relatively intensive consultation
between the parties, B\VDB. CDSP and rcprcscntativcs ofthc Local Covernmenl. At lhat
tinc lhere \!ere a PC and SPCS in Baggar Dona II but ihere was no WMC. The Union
Chairlnan in\ol!ed. has his con(iluenc) both inside Baggar Dona 1l and in the area to
the north. sufiering fiorn thc bad dminage, which puts him into a dilemnra. His dilernma
\!as appreciated and fiom the beginning thcrc havc bccn altcmpts to flnd a conrpromisc
acceptable to the parties.

The khal running north of thc Baggar Dona I1 ernbankmenl on lhe oulsi.le. *,as
cxcivaled by CDSP. but that did not solve the problem. Closing lhc public cul is no1
acccptab c to the oulside land users. The most recent proposal is to close the public cut
to a certain level and agrcc lhat i[ lvaler reaches so high that it ovetops ihe cut, it rs
Baggar Donas bad luck. If the outside watcr rcmains bclo$, the top of the cur, nobody
fiom thc ourcide touches it.
It is not fully clcar whar the advantage for oLrtside land users is to drain via Baggar
Dona IL Alter all. lhe whole area drains via the Bagua Nadi and, as said befole in firs
report. thc Baggar Donas have become part of the old land. Thc advantagc could be
marginal or not fully rational. lhe latler should not be excluded. \\hich is all the nrorc a
reason to keep the matter or ihc tablc.

lhere is a similar risk in Char N{ajid for public cuts. Although the old sluice in rhe
northcrn enlbankment has been maintained, but not expanded, there arc still drainage
problcfis lo fie north. Once the sluice in Majid becomes operational, thc risks ol public
cuts will increase. lhis makes it impoftant to try to find a solution lbr the problcm in
Baggar Dona IL An) negotiated solution is belter than no solution. Negligence ofthe
issues sholrld be al'oided.

11.5 COST RECOVERY
Cost rccovery is rnuch talked about in FCD(I) projects and often not in a yer] practical
ua). Arl example $,ere the co-operative societies in Baggar Dona t under LRP. \yhose
nrrlntenance tasks $ere e\panded to the primary and secondary systcms \\'ithoul much
background and preparation.
I1 is clear that strict requirements olcost recovel\ should not be pushed strongly fl-om
the outside in the CDSP situation, neither upon Project staff nor land users. That would
collirle rvith the progress madc so lar with dre Maintenance Plan.
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INTRODUCTION

Empolderment creates a neu,environnrcnt through protection flom saline flooding and
irrprored drainage. which presents new opportunities to farmers. The objective of the
Productive Development Section (PDS) of CDSP \\as to assist farmers in using these
new oppodunities by iDtroducing and demonstrating new varieties of existing and
polcntial croPs and novel produclion techniques Since it lakes lime lor the line agenciss
to staft playing their mandated rolc in ncu, poldcr arcas. CDSP u,as to step in to
temporaril) provide the necessary extension and other sen ices. to be taken over bv the
line agencies.
CDSP was preceded by the Land Rcclamation Projcct (1978-1992) which de!eloped
Char Baggar Donal as a pjlot polder and ca.ricd out an cxtcnsivc rcscarch programme
in a.10 ha experimental tarm in that polder. CDSP \,as mor1r extcnsion- and less rcsearch
oriented and concentrated on the provision olextension scniccs. combined v\'ith monitorirg
ofsalinit) conditions and landuse in thrcc ncw poldcrsr Char Baggar Dona'll (CIID-ll),
Char Bhatiftek (CBT) and Char Majid (CM). Sonre monitorirg continued in CBD l.
CBD'I \!as protected from i978, CBD-ll in 1990. and CBT and CM in 1996. Protection
against saline flooding in the southem pafi ofCBT, however. is still not complete since the

main slu;cc rcmains to be conpleled. The CN{ sluioe, though completed, is not }et
lirnctioning propcrly and is currcntly being repaired.
De!elopment of agricultural and homcstcad production in thc polders was the major
obieclive ofthe PDS. Initially. the progranme in close coilaboration with DAE used an
extcnsion approach based on a netNork of 'demonstration' and 'extended' t-anners. Thcrc
were l0 denonstration faflners in Char Baggar Dona-ll and 5 each in Char Majld and
Char Bhatirtek, each sunoLrnded by 5 extended fanrers. i'echnology introduction occlrrred
through the denonstration farmcrs and $as passed on laler to lhe extended farmers As
fiom 1997, a group approach was adopted $ith involvement ofNCOS. Thc cxlension
methods are described in more detail in CDSP Technical Report no. 16.
,{n important subsidiary objecti\'e of the prograrrme was the developnrent ol a
nethodology lbr future polder dcvclopment. lhe experiences of CDSP are therefore
documcnlcd extensively lo serve as a basis lor luture projecrs. Ihis document provides
inlonration on thc agro ccological environmeDt offanning iD the polders and the lesso|s
learnt in stimulating agriclrltural and honleslead de!elopment.

Chapter 13

AGRO-ECOLOGICAL CONDITIONS AND
THEIR CHANGES

'fhe new production environment resulting from flood protection, water control

and

decreasing salinity in the polders should be effectively exploited. Good knowledge ofthe
production environment is a prerequisite for targeting improved crop production technology.
The follo\ling paragraphs present an analysis of the agro-ecological conditions in the
protected c
"rr (polders) and their e\ olul ion.

13.1 RA.INFALL AND CROPPING SEASONS
There are three distinct cropping seasons in the area, viz.:

.
.
.

The Kharif-I or prc-monsoon season, from April through June;
Tl\e Kharif-Il ar r.,ansoon season, from July through October; and
The Rdri season. from November through March.

Mean monthly rainfall is sho$,n in Table 13.1 and Fig- 13.1 shows how the cropping
pcriods and growing cycles olvarious crops as related to the average rainfall pattern.
Medn Monthly

T^BLE I3.I
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Knowledge of avcrage rainfall distribution allows a broad assessment ol an arears suitabiliry lor growing certain crops and crop sequences. In order lo asscss the climatic risk
associated \\,ith cropping, ho\lever, the frequency of occurrence ol above- or bclow
avcrage rainfall must be known. A frequency anallsis of rainfall was therelore carried oul
to cstimate the likelihood ofexcessivcly high or lo\, rainfall at specific times (liig. I3.2)
during the season. The data are also tbr Noakhali, which is the only stalion ncar the
project area with a sufficiently Iong record. The anal),sis \!ill be used lale. on to interpret
findings lrom the project's on-farrn tests and demonstrations.

13.2 SOIL CHARACTERISTICS
Little int'ormation is available on sojl texture, but an anal)sis of moisture retention fbr the
different soil textural classes in CBD-I was carricd out by LRP|. ll shows that soil
moisture is at 500% volume up to pF 2, which concsponds with a ground\\'ater table at I m.
Irurther downward movement ofthe water table to 3 m (pF 2.5) onl) resLrlts in a decrease
olequilibrium moisture retenlion to 30 40%. Upward moyement due to evaporation \!il1
usLrally exceed downward movement due to a decreasing wa{cr tablc. This results in salt
accumulation in the topsoil in c dry season unless eyaporation is reduced by speciaL
e".rr-e,. .u.l....till"g<rnd ora.o l.o\e-.
Clhelnical anallses of soils from farmers' flclds in CBD-1. CBI and Cl\{ lvere
calTrcd out in 1995 and repeated in 1998, in the latter case wilh additional samplcs
tiom CBD-I. including the Io rer LRP cxperimental larm. lhc rcsults are sho$n
in Table I1.2.
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No major differences are apparent between ille four polders' in spite ofthe considerOnly
able diffeiences in age (in terms of time since establishment ofthe embankments)
longer
number
over
a
intensity
the lower K-content ; CBD-I may reflect a higher cropping
ofyears.
ientatively, and considering the uncertainty associated with the rep-orted -ana lyses
(see notes beiow the table), the lollowing conclusions can be drawn (IRru'?, 1978):
. ILe \oils .re defi. ienr in N. P rnd Zn;
. K and pcrhaps S status approach tbe critical level; some soils may respond to these
elements, others may not.
1 t,t?tnoriohat Rice Rlseofth tnst !rs,7978. soih
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Table 13.2 also shows that the pH was generaily bct\\,een 7 and 8. Thcr.e is a pronounced seasonal pH trend, \\'hich is shown in Fig. 13.3. Thc high pH ma) lead ro mioronutrient proble,ns and aggravate Zn dcflcienc).
CfBnge of averagE ptl vrith season
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13.3 HISTORY OF WATER MANAGIMENT CONDITIONS IN
TIIE POLDERS
Unless a slstem is enrpoldered and made waterproof, warer management in a true sense
is not possible. For better water management, along \\,ith empolderment, other infrastructural dcvelopments are equally required such as construction of sluices io regulatc uatcr

intake and oudets and excavation of an internal drainage syslen. Embankments givc
protection lrom many hazards. It protects the area from outside flood and salinc uatcr
lrom clclones and tidal surges, rvhile drainage and sluiccs help to remove excess rai
*,ater. \\iater retention lor dry season use inside the s]srem is also possible due ro the
combined lacilities ol embankments, khals and sluices. Embankrnents. as a \\hole, have
considerable impact on the ovemll water managcment as \!ell as crop production in
CDSP polders.
Bcfore ernpolderment. farmers had li11le choice on crop culture and practices due 1{)
liequent tidai influence in \\'hich flood water eniered and causcd flooding along with nitakc
ofsaline \r'ater causing crop damage. Tidal effects made iniernal drainage uDfavourable
to the farmers by silting up the internal drainage s\stem.
In CDSP. out ofthe 4 polders, Char Ma.jid is compararivel) ne\\,. Char Baggar Dona-l
is the oldest polder which was improved during the period of LItP. Char Baggar Dona II
$as developed after Char Baggar Dona-1. $,hereas ir Char Bhatirtek etnpoldering started
during early eighties, but protcction was notcomplcted unril 1999.

Ii:l

(lL(.r'rh. Pcriph.rl

Char B:rgg:rr Dona-l
'I_he

inliastructural impro\'ement stafted in this polder during the iaie seventics to earl\
cighlies $hen I-RP stafed
in this poldcr Ihe m.rin errbankmert $as
",orking
consLructed in l98l-82. tscfore that time the area \\'as pronc to fi.equenl flooding and
inside d|ainage congcstion. As soon as the elrbankment \\'as constructed on rhe Dofthern
srdc and trlong the lell bank ofBagua Ri!er in 1982-81, agricultural aclr\'ltics increased
ruenifold. Iranners started rTrld, cropping wi$ confidence. Due to saline condltlons. rabi
and.rrr were nol practised. Local aman \r,as illc tuiin crop. The sluice construcrion $,as
colnplctcd in 1986-87- before \\'hich flood alrd tidal \\ia!cr lr,cre .l\\ays i threar even 1or
local anlan. After rhe sluice \\'as conslructed, the po]der bccamc complctel) $ale(ight
ard l rlers riere conildent in cropping. HYV was rot practiscd at that time. blrt local
arrran and a rcw rabi crops \\ere practised. Drainage condltiors finher improvcd \i]h

ofthc sLurcc and e\cavation ofthe drainage khals inside the slstern ard
\later nanagerrent becaffe easicr. Morc IIYV along !\ifi local aman, rabi and aus are
no\! rn pracrice. However, the flood sit ation of 1988 corrbincd \\'ith thc public cul in
Char Baggar Dona ll cnbankrnent caused flooding in this polder and the aman crop was
consrruction

delaved about a month $ hich caused some impacr on ) ield.

Char Baggir Dona-ll
Empolderirg startcd in this polder at dre sarne time as in Char Baggar Dona-I. bur rhrs
\as much morc vulncrable to lidal flooding, seline $aler intrusion and internal
drainage congestion. After empoldcrinq and subsequent conslrrclion of the ln.rn sluice rn
1987. local aman crop was in practice *,ith confidence becausc of good watcr manasc
rrerrt. Thc ovcrall \\'aler managenent condition *as still not talourable. as the intcrnal
drainagc s)stem \\as not iInproved. Rabi \\as hardlv practiscd dLrc to soil salinily
problems. Aftcr CDSP inlcrveDed in 1994, all infrastructures (sluice, embankment. and
drainage slstem) rverc rchabilitated and impror,erl. This largely irnproled the rvater
rnanagement siluation of the poldcr. Outsidc flood and saline *,aler cannor enter. This
has developed in such a manner that about 20 30oZ area of aman \\,as brought under
I iYV praclice and there is an increasirg trend ol more aus and rabi crops. Hou,e\'er, due
10 \ilting up of the Bagua Rir er. drainage ofthe area outside the polder became dilflcLrlt
durins the hst 3-,t Iears. As a result, people to the rofih cut thc cmbankmenl and di\crt
oLrLside ivater into the polder causing flood inside. This rrrakes $ater rranagemcnt dilficult
during lhc monsoon. causing flood damage to crops and propefiies.
polder

Char Bhatirtcl(
This poldcr Iies or the right bank of Noakhali khal. Bef'ore the eighties. the land \\as
complctel) open lo the rides and llooding *.ith saline water intrusion No water
nranagernent \\,as possiblc and crop produclion \\.as unceftain. The first empoldennent
program under CEP *,as staded during the earl] elghties on its castcrn sldc wirh a gap
along lhe lelt bank ofthe existing Petkata khal. This panially built solrc conJldcnce
alnong llrc larnlers and local aman rarieties rvere practised wirhout any rabi crop. When
CDSP startcd in 1994, a nunlber of rehabilitarioD and improyement \!orks of
infiastfucture took place. Thc gap along ihe Pelkala khal \as closed as an enbankmenl-

Ag.(![cotogical Condnbns ard r]reir Chaigcs I j5

thc eastcrn side 1las empoldered. sluioes cuustrulred and inrcrnal
lminage yras rnprovcd.
Asa reslrlt. rhe water management situalion \\as improred. Local
produced, while coverage Lrnder mbi and homestead gardening
",,iuvi ",1", "r"
increas"a.

Utt.,:i. .i"*a
. ],."t',.. U'.to.i 5r..e.Irrccg,,re. ,, .tr...r..nit.r...,'a.,i,.ra. i,,,:.,r"
.".,,,,
the sluices flrb:gram and Kalmi). The southern Cangchii
"i,Lhrough
arca,
:l.ll:l
hL)\\e\cr. rs itrlt U rprotcfied bcca!se dc
s

lu

ice is complere. the lvhole polder

Gangchil sluicc is still incomplcte. Once this
will bc undcr good lvatcr manasement.

Char iuajid

Char Ma.jiri is very )oung in age conparecl ro the other Chars
Before CDSPs
irter-r'cntion in 199,1, thc lvhole arca $,as vulncrabie to ridal
floods ana .ufin. r.ar".
intrusiolt. Soil was saliue and crop production $as an uncenain pf,"non,"nu,,.
l.tuna
\\aler atrd iItcmal drainage protrlem frequenlly rcsulted in suUrnerged
areas. There !!as
practicall] no warcl managencnt possibte. In 1995. Cl)Sp empoticred
its eastc.n a|,i
southenr boundary but tolal flood protection was srill nol poss;ble
until rccently ivlren
lhe sluile u,as cofipletcd. Thc polder area is now under.complete
**., rrlun"lol,rr.
Local and llYV aman are pracrised wirhout problem. A subsran;ial
area i.
irtri ora

"ra",

aus crop iD rhis polder.

13.4 EVOLI]TION OF SOIL S-{LINITY
Soil.selinlt) conditions are dynamic and show both an annual and a
long tern trcnl:j.
Thc iorg telln rrend. measured in CBD-I b]. LRp (1:2.5 sojl paste
extract; is sholvn tn
Fig. 13.+. In a given )ear, salini[, was highest at thc U.ginrlrg
oftl" p."-,rr,,.oo,
.c.Lsorr (\crall jitlinitv decre.Lsed d!nng the first
y.ears
ren) rrned l.Lrrll \txhle rhercalrer.
Irig. 11.5 sho\\,s the scasonal rrendofsoii

5

satinity(l:l

aftcr empoldernent

ancl

soit paste) in CtsD_I. CBT and

CM in 1996-1997. Conrparison with thc LRp data requires ,iutu
err,,nr;,,g
that EC(l:1 soil pastc) . 1.75 EC(l:2.5 soit pasre e\iract)
"onu".riol,
er"".
rj, lJi" i]:
t.*
sho\s thit in 1997 dre soil salinif, conditions in CBD-i (i y*.,
closurc) $as similar to rhosc in CIjD-t in 1985, suggesting tf*t
"t.l-'"n,Ur,,I,n,"n,
*it
*ii,,it"-i"J ri*
statrilised. In CM (l )ear after full cmbankment ctosure).-rne
.;t,,urlnn ln'tqq,: .,uo,
sinrilar to the car'ly lears oICBD- and salinit),may be expecrecl
to decrcase fiflher.
Hishest
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The same applies to CBT. but saliril),- levels there were systematicall) highcr than in CM.
This ma) have been due to occasional saline water intrusions through lhe incomplete
sluicc. One oflhe five samplc ficlds in CBT \\'as known to have been alTected and had a

considerabll higher salinity in Aprii 1997 rhan the other fields.
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LAND CLASSES AND LANDUSE

Land classes are defined here as clustcrs ol laDdrvpcs Nhich co bine a
number ol.
physical charaderislics u,ith relevance ibr productive potcntial.
Land classes ancl Iandus,ij
are e\pected to be closely rclated. Land classes rcflect produclion potenrial
and there
should thercfore bc much similaril], bet\\,een maps baserL on land classes and
on actual
larduse. Iftherc are major diflerences, thel- must bc caused b) factors not
included in

the criteria used for distinguishing different land.lasses jurh diflerence. can
be
irnponanl fbr the design ofa devetopment strategy. 1n CDSp, landuse Inapping preceded

rhc lnapping of laDd classes, but here land classes arc discusse.l 1lrst.

1,1.1

LANII CLASSES

Critcria for Land Classilication

ol land classes rcquires rhe idcntillcarjon of ph).sical f.aclors \\,hich are
irnponant in dcte nining landuse. A first observation is thai in rhe Kharil-ll
season rhc
lalrd i\'ill al\\'al,s be used for ar?./, padd) production. Aman padd).\\ill
rhcrelore be the
uore of any cropplng paitem. ph),sicat lafiors lor distinguishing land classes
should
therelore be related to:
Mrpping

L lhe gro*ing

conditions during the Kharil
varieties. timing of operations, etcetcra

ll

season. aflecting thc choice ofArnan

2. Thc gro$ing conditions iurrng the other seasons, allecting the choice o[
_yeaF
around cropping paterns. in padicular the poternial fbr Kharil I and
l{abi crops
fhe tbllowing criteria for land classification *,ere proposed:
1. t,tsud \tater leyels during the Kh.d.f-ll :easan Ultl,Ackier)
(sigDificance: this factor detcrmines \\irich rype ofAman padcl). varicly
can De
gro\\!rt HYV ha\e a lower tolerance i'or continuousl). high r\.ater
level)
2. )Varinuni hdter letel dtritl| the Khtlrif- sea" lJ-7 tt.+.,
Is the fie1d sometilnes inundarcd decper than the usu:il Icvel for l-7 da\s:,
(significance: nnran ficlds should not be deepl\ rnundatcd for
more than a ie,"
dalsl varieties have dillerenl sensilivitv)
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O!1 of rh.

I'.rith(r

3. Li:rui

'rranspltnrtng \,u1dow'Car 1-Atndn)
What is thc cadicst possible transplanting datc? (signiflcance: rhls deterinincs rh.
rarlcty of Aman paddy that can bc gro$,n: after August 15 not suitable lbr currer)r
IJYV, aftcr August ainl) Kajalshail. afier September no Anan transplanling)

1.

Tune a field usualll. stdrts d\,ing uturallt
(signillcancei at-fects choice a.d tirning ol rabi crop)

Three Inajor IaDd classes mat- be distinguishcd ir tcrms ofcombinations olthe abo\e
critcria as shown in Table 14.1. .As it turns out. these classes coincide 1arge11 irith
fanrers'orvn classification in Ltr" (High), rV.rjirrr (\ledlum) and McrIr (Lo*r.

/1

T^BI-I ]:1 1
Si,lpl! Clase/iutian n Thrce knd (:ldt!es Bnsed an C.t bi Lnion\

'l.rclr

all

Cttetin

hreh

0-20.nr

l0l0.ir
rftq ItJul)
rdo\'llor l-.\Dmn)
rirne rnll ulua i nanj

nr

a

5

Oct l5 Nor

A description ofthe three land classes can be madc

as

lbllo\\s:

Lafd Class'High
Tl)is is and that can be planted *ith T-Anan eirlr-- Lrccausc there is no risk tor deep
inundation b) accuDlulating rain \ralcr. Ihc land is prone to iirll dry temporaril) in casc
ofshort drl spells, which may lcad to resalinisalion'earll in lhe Amarr scasor. llYV
nal do rvell in \!el years and icss ucll ir dryr ones Earl] planring of rabi crops is
possible, prorided the salinit! status ofthe soil pennits
Land Cless'McdiLrn'

The usual uater levels are sonle\'hal highcr than in class I bul there is litllc risk for
ilrundatlor to rrore than l0-45 cm in the middle olthc monsoon. The land is not as prone
t,r drling and resaLinisation in case of dry spells. This land is nrost suilable lbr HY\j padd\
and can be planted earl), providcd lhc prcccding crops allorv Fairly early rabi planting is
possible. ifrhe T-Aman crop is plantcd and harvested sufficientl) early.
Land CLass Lo!r'

lhis land is prone to fairly deep llooding at any limc durirrg the monsoor- due to
accumulatrng water. T-Aman can only be planled oncc $,ater levels stad declining- liom

Land

Cliscsi d Lindu\e l6l

the middle of August to as latc as dlc niddle o[ Seplember The lard is lcss slLimble ld
ll\Vpedd)andfa ners usuallv gro\\'thc Kaialsh.ril va|iety. Plantinqofrabi cropsisnol
possi[rlc Lrelore lale Decenber to ear]\'January and ra[ri crops lna)' be darnaged b] carl)

floodirg(NlelJ. lhclandIna)belefttallowduringthcrabi
earl\ inundatlon.

Lrnd

scason because

ofthe risk of

Classifi cation Suney

Alier thc ltapid Water N{anagement Appraisal

(see CDSP Tcchfical Itcporl no. 15), a
surver $,as conductcd 1o collecl additional infbrmation on land classcs in Char Mlriid.
Char Bhatldek and Char Basgar Dona Il during 1998. The sune) Nas conducted b) thc
CDSP sul\ e) or using drc naps produccd bv lhe RW\'lA A quesrionnaire $as de\el.ped
lbr collecting lnfornation on land classes and land suitabilirY on the basis ofrvater levels
rnd crops gro\\n in thc area dlrrlns ail scasons. lnitially lhe.luesli.nn.rire was tested rn
thc llcld b)- the AES and the surve,""or together. First ofall rhc survcvor had e discussion
with the local farmcrs and collecled the inlbrmation on ho$ they thernselves classificd
rhe land (Nama, Majari. tichu). aftcr which he rreasured \\ater le\els.
lhe sLrrYe_"- was conducted liom ALrgust to Scptcmbcr of 1998 ivhen the
lrensplanted AmaD rice *as still inthctjcld Amcmberollhe surye) te n took acop)
oflhc Inap lo lhe field and started the survc) in cach arca after Dh)sicall) identifling
thearea in rhc map llc locited th€ area and recorded the \\,atcr dcpih. crops
gro\!n. \'arieties during the pcrlod ofsune]. Irinall) the farmers rere asked uhich crop
ar)d !eriet\ the] planted in Uchu Jami, N{elari Jani end \ichu Jami. The sunelor
recordcd this information in the relerant colun!1 and procccdcd 1() the ne\t rrea In rhr\
iva) rhe dxta collccrion sheel lor e\'ery single area \\'as cornplclcd lhrough the da)
I:inall\ the surve),or put colour codes agairst each depth and arca rhcrctr_v prodUcing
rnaps sho\!ing the donrinanl land chss lbr each arex accordrng lo \\ater depth.
T|c rcsulls are shown in ivlaps 14.1a 1o 1,1.1b. ivhich cornbines data lrom tl)c l.nd
L:lasssur\cy \\ilh those oithe (plot to plot) landure sUr!e)s conducted eariier (scc
seclior 14.1). Tlrc maps sho* the dominant land class in thc diflerenl areas. Wirhin an
rr€a where a parlicular larrd class is dominantthere \\i1l al\\ays be ficlds *tich belonq tlr

oflhe other classes.
ln the criieria originalll' proposcd 10 distinguish 1andt,""pes. salilrrt\'\\'as nor a lact01.
sircc il is expected to changc over time The decline ofsaliJlit\'\'ill, ho\!c|cr. bc \erv
slo$ afier ar initial faidy rapid decrease. It will iheretbre be beftcr iir thc linurc to
corsider salinit) as a factor in land classification. Soil salinitl- ma\ be seef a\ a
modifier'which puts resLlictions on posslble crop choiccs. lhcre has been no sJsteLnati!
assessnent of c palterrr ofsoil salinit\ occuaing in tlrc polders. Such an assessnrenr
slroLLld be carried oLrt in dre flrtur. to establish soil salinity maps.
Soil characteristics $erc also advanced as an addiiional dctcrminanl but nol enough
\as knoBn about soil \ariabilitv Soil lexture Inay be a fhclor in drought sensili!ir\.
Anolher inpofiant lactor is Iand tenure. Landuse iLr soffc arc.s mav be influenced b\ rhc
t'!ct thai the lanrl is'o*ned by absenlee lar.lo\rners -ls -irgrrd n sruLion tl.t. \t i ese
lactors may put resiriciions on thc choices f'armers reall) havc. thcy mar erplarn
diflerences bcnreen land capability classcs and curreDr laudrse and sorne of rhcnt mar
bc tnapped separatc)r and o\e rid trn drc land chsscs Inap
onc

L6l ()Lll.l

thc l,eriph..)

14.2 I,ANDUSE
the cropping pattcfls in the area are organiscd around T-Anan grown during Ih.
monsoon scason as the rntior ind nost rcliable crop. Salinily is lcss ofa problern during
the nronsoon. e\cn in unprotected chars. exccpt \\,hen saline $ater inlrudcs and darnagei
a sranding crop. Ianncrs thcrefbre \\ill stx( growing local \arieties ol'T-Amar in nc\\ l]
sclllcd (unprotected) chars.
T-Aman is lransplanted ovel a long pcriod. fiorn lnid-Jul)r 1o carly Septerrber. When
salinit) allows, il may be preceded by aas paddy. grown in lhc carlY monsoon and
lLrllo\r'cd b)' a rabi crop, gro$1r or residuaL Inoisllrrc or rcmain itllow (Fig. 11.1). Which
patte r is used by a faflner depends, iparl fiom economic considerations, on land class

All
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l,ldiar Ctuppitlg Panems

n

lhe Poldet.4reas

1996. a detailcd plot-to-ploi sur\cy was conduclcd, recording thc landuse of all
plols in thc thrce polders in 1995 ard 1996. Mcthods, da1.t and rraps resLrlting from th s
studl rvere pLrblishcd ir CDSP Technlcal Repo11 no.2l. Maps l4.l lo l'11 sho\! thc
dislribution ol rnajor croppirg patterns lor lhc 1996/97 season according lo lhc survey. in
combinalion $lth the major soil classes.
The lbllo\\'ing conclusions can be drawn:

In

Llaggar

.
.

Dora-ll

There was no otrvious relationship bet$een ]najor landclasses and the croppirg

re . I

rl,( Kl,.rritl ard II'er'Jr .:
l_hcrc arc some l'ai y large arcas in the centre and the noltheasl \\ihere the onl) crop
gkrwn was local T-/lnan (na mbi); this ma) be rclaicd to land tcnure relations.
local salinity may also bc a f-actor; these factors rreed to bc verifled.
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Nlost of the area was still under Iocal T-,lr7.rr1 sonc concentrarions of the
Aus-T-.1ndn pattern in the castern and lvestcrn part lna), be due to longer
protection

.

fion

saline water intrusiolls:

Itabi cropping firllows rhe sanle partcrn, ivirh lcss rabi in lhe cenrrc reto$,rhe
Unfinished sluice) and in the southeast (rl\u,rdJi!eIr ru J re!cnl UIi\hcJ slurcc).
)

Mqjid

.
.

of1he area was still undcr local 'l'Amani rhc ooncenrralion ofthc Aus-T
Aman pattcm in the noflheasf is associatcd with high land condltionsl
fhe reduced rabi cropping in thc southcrn halfcoincides Nith a predominance ol
lou land; thc area also has a direct connection uilh the sluice rhich was complctcd
only in 1998; conditions \lerc probabtlr more saline.
N,lost

Since landuse is a dynamic phenomenon, especially
rhe changinq condirions in
",ith
the polders, regular updates on landuse arc needed to monitor
chenges occul.ling over
time. The plot'to-plot survey. ho\\,cver. is too time-.onqurninq to hc uled .1l a roL rrre rool.
During the itabi and Kharif'-ll scasons of 1999, rhercfore. a simple leriftcalion survc).
was conductcd to record changes in landuse. 'i he merhodology consisled ot't\!o diaqonal
transccr \\'alks across each polder. rccording rhe crups gro\n in ueld. on hnrl sitGs of
the transecls. The Iocation oflhe transccts was choseD to cut across thc nrajor variabilitY
obser\,ed on the landuse maps. Percenrages of Uelds planred to $e diflercnt crops !\ere
thus obtained, \\'hich can be conpared with the perccnlages of thc area under the samc
crops measured in the plot to-plot sLrryey. A possible bias ma_v result ftom diflcrences in
the avcrage sizc ofthe plots planted to each crop. This can be corrccte.l in thc future b\
separatcli- measuring the area

ofa sample of plots lor each crop.
The rcsuks ol the 1999 lraDsect suryeys. compared \\,ilh he data ftom thc tg96
plotto-plot surYev arc shown in'lables 14.21rr 14.4.
T.\Rr.E 1,1,2

P.r.!ntdges a|Ldnd UselJat Dilleftn ltahiCrops ih tgqjt /ptor tu-ptat
i]1

t99t
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rr9--t!!t
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l!t--]!!ii
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i

|.ll
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272

l]12

5 .19

0

I

0

216

-1.1

lil
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0
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tlt

0
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lh: lllurcs lor 1!95 arc DercdrLrgc .a croppi'rg arex. rlr lc trore lirr l9q9 rrc
(nrnb!r ol) 01ots (s!. r.\t)
I lhl5ligtr..loo(s tsli.iouslv high and Dra) b. dtrc 1o rn.ror ol iilalrdnir
iA( thc tlire ol !bseNalion (Vav) severnl Aus seedbcds \ere oh!sv'd \hiuh $cr' !e1
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l'i"n1i3r ')l
1o

b' ranrpi

rlrr

rLtd:

atLl l9t)9
aRl

!rlli
ihiLl

1l is clear frorn ihesc data. lhal the area under rabi crops has slrongly increased in all

lhree poldcrs, \\ith the ne\\cr polders lagging behind lhe older one (Daggar Dorra-ll)'
This is probabl-v- due to lhc declining soil selirrity, $hich improves opportunilics lbr rabi
cropping. Therc has also been a shili towards more groundnrlts as thc salinity conditions
in,pror. ltrlrlc 1.1,1).'lhe inoreasing inrportance ofAus \!ith time probably also reflecls
Lhc decline in salinill (sce Fig. 15.1).

Chapter 15

AGRICIILTURAL CROP PRODUCTION

A Iarge number oftests and denlonstrations ofcrops, varieties and management praclices
\rere carried out by CDSP in the three polders, starting in 1995. Prior to CDSP. tlre Land
Reclamation Project (LRP) also conducted a considerable number oftrials over a period
of 10 )ears (1980-1990). mainly in an experimcntal farm of about 40 ha, located in the
CBDJ polder. This repof presents mainl] CDSP data. arranged according to the three
cropping seasons. Relevant LRP results will be discussed as well.
Ilcsults oftests and demonslralions are only indicative for the suitability of neu tech_
nology. The tlnal and only proof fbr a successful technolog) is its active adoption by
farmers. Studics have therefore been conducted on the adoption of the demonstrated
technology. Summaries of d1e 1998 adoption study are given with each crop or technology
reviewed in the follorving paragraphs. The study interviewed 56 fa.mers in the ihree
chars, all located around CDSP demonstration farmers, who had been exposed for up to
I years to the recommended technologies (see CDSP Technical Report no. i7).

ls.t

KH-A.RIF-I

Aus Paddy Varieties, Fertiliser
Various Aus varieties rverc demonstrated in thrmers'fields bet\n'een 1995 and 1998. The
results are shown ir Tablc 15. L
Thcre \\'as only padial consistency in thc choice of improved !fiieties for demonstration
over the )ears, with only BR-14 featuring in all years. AIso, the fertiliser rates were
dilterent in diferent years and a higher rate was applied to the improved varieq than 1()
the local one. The rates applied are shown in Table 15.2. In 1998, however, fertiliser
application in the demonstrations was lell to the farmers. The amounts they applied also

\ariedwithvaricty(Table15.2).Apparenilytheyanticipatedahigherfertiliserelfecton
the improved variety. Overall, thc improved varieties (except IR8) out)ielded the local by
50 I00%, rvhile in practically all cases BR-1,{ did better than BR-21. A disadvantage of
BR- 14. ho\lever, is that it matures 10-20 days later than Hasikalmi and BR-21 (Table l5.l).
ln 1998 a simple tirrmer-managed fetiliser test was carried with BR-14 and Hasikalmi
and a moderate rate offertiliser to verily the leftiliser effect. The results are shown in

Table 15.4. It is clear that

d1e improved varieties

did better irrespective of feItiliser.
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TABLE 15.2
Rates Applied in the /1us Vatiet] Dehahsrrutions
Kyha oi

Rrnge. de!ided by

Aftrage

\/Plrr/Kj

ors/Zo

farne6

Gra

TABI,E I5.3
h Cy.le

aJ

Aus Yalieties in the 1996-l99U Dehannt.rtioh

t:0

yiells (thd)

cBI

i

100

\72

0

lL2

T,\BI,E I5.;I
dn Aus l.atied,-Fettiliset

Tett

1993

248

l0l
clV

BR

1,1

2 t5

t45

2tl

In 1984. LRP obtained the best results \\ith BR14 (1288 kgha) and BRl5 (l158 kghr)
at a fertiliscr rate of40/,10/0.

Salinit]
The results of Table i5.2 sho\\' consislenlly higher yield in CBD-ll (the oldest polder)
lhan in CBT and CM. rvhile the.e $as no diflerence bet$een the latter t$o. This rs
probablr" due lo lhe higher soil salinity in the newer polders (sec scction 13.4). Conplete
crop failures due to salinitl also occurred onlv in CN'l (i995) and in CBT (all ]ears). The
eflbct ofsoil salinity lvas verified b) plotting thc 1997 )iclds ofBR-21 and Hasikalmr
agaiDst salinity. measured in April (lhe number offields with BR-11 rvas too small).
Fig. l5.l sholvs that the yields ol both varieties tended to dccline wilh salinily.
especiall),atsalinity levels excecding 6 mS/cm (1:1 soil paste).
Thc decline of BR-l,l \\,as steeper but tts yield \\as highcr than that of Hesikalrni
inespective of salinity level.
Crop Nl:rnagcmcnt
In ordinary )ears with rains siading b,"- late April, farrncrs will usually broadcast or deep
rlibble the seed. Dibbling the seed irio a standing chilll crop is qlritc coninlon. When

l14

(lur ofthc Periphuy

there is eady rain they may establish a seedbed and rransplant the seedlings. This was lhe
case in 1998 and in 1999.

2.5

OBR21

16

o7
11

16

21

EC (1:1), APril

Fig. 15.1

Respanse a|,111s )'ield ta Ap,ilSailSa/mLt,-

l9t)i, dll Polders

1995, problems \\'ere observcd in the CDSP demonstrations wilh gcrmination ani
establishment of direcrsecdcd Aus due to drought and salinity, especially in CBT and Clvl.
From 1996 onwards. therefbre, deep placemcnt ofthe seed (3-5 cnr) was recommerdcd.
LRP also recommended deep dibbling with 6-8 seedyhole of 10 cm deep, after observing
poor yields ofaround 600 kg/ha iD 1981. From 1984 onwards yields \\'ere betteeD 1250
and 1500 kg/ha *,ith localvarieties.

In

Adoption
According to the 1998 adoption study, among demonstration and exlended fanneN 15.7%
ofthe respondents had sown HYv ofAus (18% before CDSP), all ofthem in CBDJI,
including 18% BR-14. Farmers obsen,ed that the available HYV had a long gro*ah
duration, wfiich requires early sowing when saliniR is still high. Hasikalmi rerrained thc
$ost exrensivcly grown variet).
Deep dibbling uas said to be the traditional practice in the area, practised by 76% of
the respondents.

Conclusions
Both BR-14 and BR-21 rvere superior in,vield to Hasikalmi with and withoul fefiiliscr'
BR 14 is, however, too lale maturing to really make an impact in lhe area. It mav
hamper timeiy planting olT-lnaz, especially when the first rains are late, and this delay
'fhe
may even carry over into the next rabi season, leading to latc planting ofrabi crops.

r\eri.uhur!lCropprodrdjon
advantage

ofBR-21, rvhich produced some\\,hat

less than BR_t,+.

t75

is its earll

lir,rrlrea\..r-1o?d"la..h.rer..roj..tificdr.. torr-or<t.r-r., ,r" f.r-,.lii maturitv.
i.ir., ,.i.
ol 4o lag N
l0 lg p.O- per ha. The eltecl of S and Zn is not clear, but the lo$, S and

-ind sorl and
zn v3rus ol,lhe
rhe eft'ect\ reported b), LRp (sec below).jLrstif), some
more work
ri J nc\\ !h.Lr De\elopme t progrrrnme Deep dibbling is recommended,
bUl is lvas
r I esov !\'toct\ nr,rct sed.
Iablc I9.l (in chapte. I9) shows rhe Aus
licirls $.hich nay be expected at dilierent
stases of polder developmcnt.

I5.2 KHARIF-II
T--{man Varicties
Ser,eral T Aman varielies $,cre chosen lor demonstralion
bet$,ecn 1996 and i99g. as
.fhe
reco'nmended by BRRI. in conlparison $,ith the t!\o meior Iocal
varieties.
resrlts are
shown in Table 15.5. excluding those varietics rvhich rverc
only g-r*, i,, ."r"fi ,,,,rrlt

"

"r.

TABI-[ I5.5

YElds

(t/h4 Obtained in Anan farteO: Denranshatbns trsj_tgr8

iBdn- ---Bi

iBT

-

--ar

varieries yielded subsrantialll,bcuer thaD rhc local across rhe
.Lr The_irnprovcd
boarcj.
'106o- BR t0 \iclded.iJr,rtl.rntt\ oenc|han.lre
ol,e- M\. our "l;c;,.
drrieren.e \\ rth tsR-10 \\xc nut srrn;fi.inr
As ivith the Aus tesrs, rhe lerliiiser rates lvcre ditierent in diffcrenr
)ears and a hieher
s.

r"re

.'ro$n.r

i.Tlied r. rhr i.oro\ed \.,r.el\ t,d- .he tn.al o c t. e- ar.. ,pr iJ
t"bll iu.thc. et( rrelo,r.he nrpr",\ed \.rrierie, rn".. beprnJl i.e

,,.
^re

higher lcrtiliscr rate applicd to the lormer.
Fertiliser Rates .lpp l ie.l in
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Apalt from ovcrall yield potential. the choice of variet) depends also on its gro\\rh
duration in relation to the length ofthe available gro\\,ing scason. Table 15.7 shorrs the
field duration (transplanting harvest) ofthe demonstrated larieties in the 1996/97 and
1997,/98 seasons. Field durarion was shorter as planting *,as laier for all varielies. \rith
Rajashail responding most strongl), bccausc it is strongl] photosensitive. This is lurther
illusrrated for the lull range oftransplanting dates in 1991,'98 in Fig. I5.2.
TABLE 15,7

tledidh Trunsplonting Dtne akd Field D rutian al T .1n.m r.netie!, 1996/97 dhll
1997/93 Seasons
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ii
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40
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Transplanting day (days from June
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Reldtian*h Betueen Ddte al Trunsp kutihg dnd l:ield Durdtio ofBR'J0
dnd Rai as hail, 99;/9 t:t A hdn Seos on
1

Rajashail is therefore nol suitablc for planting after July beca0sc thc shortened gro*'th

durationresultsinlow)ield(sceTable15.5).The\,ariet)isbcingreplacedintheareab)
MV. Irrom Table I5.8, combined with the time trend of Fig. 15.2 il can be ooncluded rhat
BR'10 and Flli :i I mature I0-l4 davs earlier lhan BR- 10. This makes them nlorc suitable
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800 kg.rha ofgrain for BR_22
and
I3 kg per kg of

response ofaboLrt

ll8

Ou ol the li.riphery

applied nilrogcn for both varietics ln ordcr to verif] this effect, the yield oI llll ll ::i : '
piots *herc farner's themselvcs had applied lertiliser was plotted againsl the arnou:: ':
l
i'l applied (Fig. 15.3). The rcsponse \\as somc\\'hat higher dren according to Table ::
\
but, considerilg the \i'ide scatter. an estinlatcd response of 15 kg ofgrain per kg ':
(in the prcsence ol Pl) seems reasoneble.
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LRP leftiliser tests. 1980- 1983. showcd that ir t\\o out oflhc three )ears, applicatior
N and
ralcs abovc 60,/10/10 rere not economioal The responses \\'ere, however' crratic'
io
response
P $ere n01 \'aried independcntly in the ferliliser trials. so only the combincd
N and P *as measured. An indication abour the etfect of P can be glcaned lronr a 1987
lrial on thc efftct ot'sesDanla on T Anan yield. *hich is further repored below' Resulls
are shorvn in Table 15.10.
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ln a 1982 LRP tesi there \\'as practically no eifect ofcattle manure up to 8llha on lhe
paddy yield. The elfcci on the fbllo$ing *hcat crop was also zero'
K $as applied initiallt b) l-RP but dropped latcr for unknown reasons our soil
anallsis indlcalc that K status ma) be critical in sornc tlelds but no responsc data are

,\grjcullrrn Crcp hodu(r

on li9

)\.[irra]it!triotts. LRp reporred a considerable response to Z|_sutphare
for r\ro ou1 ot
t|rcc lears (1984 and 1985). in the or.ter of a 600 900 kg,1ha
t,,..",".,,i
t,i.ia
,,
conlrol ) iclding abour l ha. zn aronc had no erfect and it rias
concrucr"a tr.,ritr," "r",
.#",
$as dLre to S. In 1986 no effeo \\as lbund. horve\er,
anl ,," ,rr,,r. i, ,";; ;;;;; i;l,, f;;".
cpl(". In \ ie$.ol rhc uttelr drsrppoirrifgcflecrofrhc rnajor nutrienrs ,,,iar;r,,,ri;,r,
dclrcrcn!\ co.ld \lill hc s,spected (Zn and.ror S) CDSp did nol
collect rnlornatiorr o,

Salinitt
l-fic data of Table 15.5 show a sorne[ha1 lower T Anran
r,ielct ]n CBT and C\t tharr rn
CBD II. especiall] for the irrrproved varicties. Ihis rrid) b; due ro
*. t,;gt,",,"ri;ili t"
the loungcr poldcrs or. gererall).ro lheir less nrrture soil contlirions.
Figi l5 4 shoris a
tcn.lenc) to a )-ietd decrcase of BR-l I with setinir). rreasured in
Novcnbir ioS;. b;, ,rrurnber oldata poilrrs in thc hi:ih salin jlt.rangc is ioo small to dra*
fi., *,,.1"ri;. "
l-ltP couid nor esrabtjsh a ctcar rclationship bctlveen satjntt) .rnd t-Arne, p"dA,
yi"f,f
lr lhe dlllerent plors olthe expcrirnenral larm (r,hich trart targc ditltrerrccs 1n sailnit,.l.
e. I r' | ..1-l\ \edr.

Crop IIanag€lnent

Pldtltin:!. Dd \iecding. Thc CDSp projecl demoIslrared

a nufiber 01' ma|agernc|t
practLccs. nolably line planting and tine \\ecding.
IJaDd pUShed iine rreedcrs \ crc madc
a\ iilablc lo ihc demonsrratioD and e\rcnded Iarmers
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I'lduting ttate. Data fi om LRP on lhc effecl ol planting dale sho\\' thal in most
Plarrtin'
l5
Angusl
July
ard
thcre is littie or no eflcct ol transplarrting date between I5
atier August 15 will usuallt lead lo lower yields
ti
Plunispocing. fhe restt lts fronr i )ears of LRP tl iaLs on plant spacing sho\\ed 11ra1 'x 10 or l0 ' ll
borh locai and i{YV therc should be around 40 hillsimr (spacing of 15
:5 r l0 i
r\
specing
!arieties'
cnr) and 2,1 seedlings,lhill for IIYV and 'l-6 fbr local
0crtainl) outsidc the oDtinlum l?nge.
h'
Ilrrcslrrg. CDSP lirade paddle threslters "rilrlle lo ail dcnonstration larmers' lo
shared \!ith lhe exlcnded larmers.

]\doption
the adoption
Amonll thc T-AIIan Yarieties dcmonstrated ancl disseminated b) the Proiecl'
farners of Bll-10 and BR 30 increased fiorrr I I and 7%
tN ,t",l',nrrrratinn and
"\rcnded
l-he rrajor
Lr"f.r. tf* p.j*, to'11 and 59 % of1he resPondenls in 1998 rcspeclively'
availability'
Linriting faclo;ftr flrrther cxpansior lnentioned was sced
(9:l%) and 10 local varielit\
fnr,-,,crs r".,e found to gencrall) apply Urea to both IIYV
ot', rcspeclilct),37 5 and 22 kg Niha For P the Percenlages
(8.19/0), al ar
^".,"g.,rL"
rnd
o''",ug. ralcs;erc: HYV: 9l% anrl 28 5 kg P'Oj'/ha and I ocal \aricties: 570'
"na
20.6 kg P.Oilhr.
afd iherc \!as no incrcase
Lirr-e plarrting was alrcad) a common preclice Lrcfbr€ CDSP
quite popular' Lrul
au. to lli. prolit. t't," COiP-providetl line *ecder afd thresher wcre
l7)'
(scc
chaptcr
locally availeble lor purchase
lhc) are not

!el

Conclusions
higher
Amonlt thc improvecl varieties, rhe ) icld polcntial ot BR- l0 is probablY some\\hat
irrd
da)s
b!
l0-15
earlicr
malirre
ho$'erer'
ttran lhat of Bi-10 and UR-ll. The latter.
is
stritahle
gust'
Kalalsheil
only
should be prclcned lor August planling. Alier late A
$otrld stimulate ltrrih"f
of
lanner'
reach
!vilhin
easy
puichase
for
Availabilitv of sced
rdLrptior of impro\cd \ aricries.
ALL\
,tltlougt, thc yield diflercnces bctween the chars are much smaller than ir thc
Cl\'1
CIlT.anl.
than
in
..".on. ,rir"g. i Aman yield was consistentlv hiSher in CBD-ll
irl,i, ir prourity au" to th; higher salinil)' lerel in the latter d1 this slage or Polder delel
a problem ai]er
opmcnti ll see;s sat'e lo assLLrrc thal for 1 Aman salinity ceascs to lrc
dr) nronsoorrs'
orrly a ferv lcars irithoLrl llooding b) saline \!e!er' excepi in e\cep!ionall!
!'
i feniliicr rare of 60 kg N u'ia :o tg n,o, p"' ha is consi'jered adequate lirr the tirr
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(Lj-lj kg Srainlkg
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Iicld afd soil selinilr- is sho\\n in Fig. l5.5 lfthe outlicr ls ignored. lhcre is a
dccLinlng hend ofbiornxss $ith salinily. Furdrem.rrc in so]nc ]cars (e9 1996. see
abolc) it is dilficLrlt lo obtain a good stand ol Sesbani. in April because salirrit) is rhcrr
bionrass
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Adopiion
.^doption bf dcrnonstration and cxlended lar rers of Dhaincha as a grccn manure cr.il)
\\as lbLrnrl Lo bc disappoirling. lrr 1998. 27% of the re5porrdents planlcd l!\lrl,r'l
( osrl] in CIBD ll). but the crop faile.l in mosl cases dtre lo excessi!e carl) rrirs
Irtlrlners \\ere \er) sccplrcal about $c lechnology bccause ol lhc ditficLrllics oi
esrablishnlcni and possibl) the unsatistaclor) gelns tiom the lollowirrg Aman crop.
Conclusions
Dhairrcha. if *eLl establishcd. urdoubledl! has an appreciable eftlct on rhc Ll1o\\ir1.Ll
,\fran crop. especially $hcn Afran is gro$rr \\Llh lerLiliscr. The adrlitional Arrrarr )ic d

181 l)r ( ol l|.l).rj,ihcrl

m0\ lllcn bc 800 1000 kgiha. Thcrc erc- howcvcr. a nurrbcr o{ploblcrrs \\'hlch harrpcr
adoptlon b! larmers
. A he tirne for Dhaincha sowirg. there \\ ill be matLrring rabi crops ir rr.rn! fiel.1j.
frererting the establishment of Dhaincha:
. It is dilficLLlt to establish Dhaincha in casc ofsalinil! or carlv hca!\ rarnsr

.lrieldsirhicharelellfallo$ne,-bcinlcrdcdlorAusfaddliifDhairchaisplartcd

.

lrrsrcad ofAus. the loregone,\us
1ield due Lo Dhainchar

l:armcrs

mr)

)ield

is not cornpensetcd

b) lhc

bc rclrlctanl to in\est in a crop $hich does not

additiorraL r\rfan

licld

an inrmcdratc

A good grccn nranure crop \!oLrld. hoirercr. bc \cr!, benellcial lbr the croppin.r.I
slstenr and rra\s sh,ruld bc.xplorcd to incorporate Dhaincha or anolhcr Ci\l cr.p in tlr.
cr.(rpping palt.l]r. rvoidifg drc abo!e problens. SLrme inilial rork \\as stalted in 1999 lt)
intcrplant Dhxincha in chilli in January and prunlng the plants lo prc\cn1 shadirrg ofthe
chilli AlicrLhechilli harvesr. Dhrincha would be alLo$cd ro co\er the field LrnLil Am0|
due to jrLinil).
ln a tirture Char De\elopmcnl Programme. more !llenLion srouLd bc glven t.r
a nich. lor a grccn rraf ure crop.

ls

plirrtcd In rrost plots. hoserer. Dhaincha
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CROPS

'I l)c cl)oicc of Rahl crops suitable lor

I

dlcl rrot suA

lh. poldcis

depends onr

llrc sallrll] conditions and therclorc rhc perlod el.rpsed sincc lhc polder \as proliorr intrusion ofselire \!il1cr:
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Vnrielics
\ixri.1xL lcsrs \\ere carricd out b] CDSP \ith groundrtuts. s\!eet poLalocs. chillr and
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resrLlts are sho\\rr in Tables l5 l5lo 15.18. On the besis ollhcsc lests. the
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For Khesari, a clear relalionship with salinity emerges from detailed plol-wise mea.
urements conducted in 1982 in the LRP farm's 110 plots. Salinilv figures Nere lor 1:: i
soil paste extract,'posl-monsoon'sampling (dale not given, probably late December or
early January). lfnumber ofvery low yielding plols, in spite of lolv saliniO. are excluded.
assuming that their lorv yield was caused by odrer factors, the rclationship beh\een
Khesari grain + siraw yield and EC, ,5 at 0- l5 cfl, measured after the monsoon \\'as ai
shorvn in Fig. 15.8.
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The relationship is curvilinear and the regression ot' log(yield) against LC,

i

resr'rlts

if

the following equation:
log (yield)

- 3.s61 0.L06ECrr

Assuming that grain represents 25% of total weight, the expected grain y;eld at different
post-monsoon ECr r j levels arc as shoBn in Table I5 20. Fig. 13.'{ (section 13 4) sho\\'s

ihat post-monsoon EC (1r2.5) decreased from about 4 to 1.5 over a period of 5 years
after empolderment. This corresponds lvith a potential yield of 350-650 kg grain/ha.
Khesari yield may therefore be used as an indicator for the change in soil salinit)'.
Manag€ment Practices

Pld ting date. CDSP has not carried out work on planting dales but relied on BARI
recommendations, LRP results and general knowledge. Table I5 20 presents a summarv

ofprelened planting daies, based oi these sources.
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,nd Ltutptng pdftern_ Rabi crop planting starts immediatelv after rhe
hdnc.r. u:r', khe.,iri dnd rrnieed .omerime. broad.a.. irr rne .rubble.
Or,.r
crops. sLr\,h r\ L h illi. srreer potato and groundnuts
are planted sr**.ir,"fy-;,, *"if ,iff"a
d green gr ms rre planted in lightty tilled soil, which
mal.continuc
up ro \trrr) tehrurn.. Sotne ,and rernatn. r"llos afier
I- \rnaI lor olanr,rg Au. paddr.
e.Jre!rrll\ tand shicn i. prone ro eartt uarer toggrng qrh
:;":;",.
,h. .r,;i;i,;
p d'reu gro.nLrnurs and chrlr,ma) be drmaged
b) earrv excessive rains which sonetimes
o(cu|r qnfll rsc( lhe rlinlallchrr ot I ie I r.2 i- secrror lJ..t
.7illa* dnd pranting method rherc a-re rnajor difrerences in rhe wa] the difrerenr
rabi .'op..rre !ro$n b\ fi.mers Khesari and
ti,,...d
;,ril, b;;.;":.;,;;h"
T-Arnan stubble witho,t any tilage. The same merhod ",;
*,as tried foi sovbean r,vnich r.
rlrrr u"; rrr lrdo-esia, uirh o,,\ed.ucc<s.. rnp.
:ll:i.
"" ,r"i",,. "i ,,.r,
re\urri.=.1
op.'ed rhdt r.orough r llage u". req i"cd. s.nti,dr o grou.rdnul:.
Green gram i,

_r- labt
\ '.n

c,rapt
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qror'n bv farmers $ith iishl tillage only. The other crops are gro\m in well tilicd soil
b\
i.r..,.tlr srouuanut. '"ir,r. u rin. \cedbed Mulching with ricc straw \\'as found
of
thc
salinisation
irip to ul o].*n.,ut ror !\ heat bt reducrng evaporation and therefbre
topsoil. An inproved plough had a similar effect on several crops
Adoption
In the adoplion stud)', among demonstration and extcnded farmers a positive rcsponse
(almost 50% ofthe
,nJ u.ti"" odoption *us repo-ned lol the neu chilli variety Hathazari
il]creased liom 30%
resDondents). ihe adoption o{ the s\cet polato !ariety Daulalpuri
r'.rf,,. cnsp Io 090 in 1998. The reaction to the groundnut lariet) Zingabadam $'as
rlri."i, in wit" oiit, frigh yicld, good narket and adoption b) 70 % ofthe respondenlsof
*u, ubo-rt lt. lon"g ficld duration which can cause problems in case
ii,"
heavy rains.
early".,"piilri

Conclusions
The tolerance ofRabi crops to salinity is approximately as lbllo*'s:

chilli>sweclpotato>khesali>lnrseed>groundnut>millct>solbean>$heal>munard
Deccmber Februar) \\ould ha\e a )ield
perhaps $irh lhe excepiion of chilli' sweet potaio and
ma\ tolerare someuhai hrghcr levcls' EC, ofmore than l0 iu thc samc

Alr EC L of more lhan 5,
.lc.ressine eifect on all crops.

measured

in

ii!."., "i,i.l
oerioj r'o...J Lrc nrohibirire lor,'ll Raoi cror".
'- r, ,,,,,'"riir,r, tdrrner' rl'em'cl\e' are guod 1"dge' of snrch rabr 'roD' rre 'rritrLIe
ones

b) LRP 3nd CDSP ihe most succissful
orln choice \rz chilli groundnut and \\\eet
their
rvere drose *'hich farmers planted b-v
to the test
norato. So,,beans. sunflouer, $heat arrd onions, although suitable according
th
',rte
i.*ii,. "'. r,"*rr grosn br larn'er'. rhe problern'\' 'urrn'\\(r "rro 'orbe"'
ol
\\heat
pracilca
xbsencc
Ihe
relaterl to markcting'rather than technical. Thc reasons tor
$rlh Khe"arl.\\'ere
und onions are rrot'clear and merit fufthel e\ploratrons Th< resull'
reach los ler els for
n1o0..,. t,u, ,frit *op is growr with minimull1 elfon srlini!) must
*,here and *hen.

Ofall

the crops tcsted

tnustard
--'fol.if,"to become an optiol'I
f*" planted rabi crops (chilli, groundnuls)

*"'p.". a'*lii *"tr

it is important lo aroidpleccs Bhich
he
logging"'a'tso th' ficld duration ofthe varieties should not

too long
and therefore salirit)
Ir,tutitring rrouta be helplul for reducxrg vellical water movement
l'tut.iring materials, lorvever. are not readily available excepi Ii'e
i,,,"Ei
"r"..
, ras unirh i."rops.
-.cd br m,rn) olherpuroo'e' including'"n ' lced'
cr driterent
Table 19.1 (chapter I9) shows the rabi crop )relds t(hlch nra) be rftained
stages of polder develoPment.
a liche lor a greerr
As discussed in seciion 15 3, more attention is needed lor findnrg
ranure.rop $'lr,o-l inrcr'errng s'r ' rabl 'ronD ng

I5.5

PESTS

A)iD DISI{SFS

pests and
tbr lPM. Nhich is discussed bclo$'. no special contro] mellrods for
is
Ji.""".r *"r" infoduced through CDSP. In the follorving paragraphs, an overvie\
F,xcept
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15.6 INTEGR{TED PEST MANAGEMENT
(IPM)
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during their feeding which causes the growing shoot die. This damage is dead hcar! ir
ofthe plant and "white head" in the flowering stage.
Several IPM methods were demonstrated by CDSP/DAEI

the vegctativc stage

l.

Cultivation oIHYV and good crop husbandry;

2. Perching for birds;

i.

Use sweeping neU

,1. Light traps;

5. Hand pickiig.

Thc 1998 adoption study revealed that sweeping nets and light traps lvere hardly
adoptcd b-v farmers. Netting was found unpractical because of the large areas involvcd.
\\,hile the intensity ofkerosene lamps as a light trap was insufflcient. Perching, ho\aever.
\ras widely adopted by the respondents, viz. by 77%.
During the T-lmd, season in 1998 the cffectiveness ol perching *,as explored
through field obserlalions on whitc head symptoms in CBT and CM. llr each char.5
blocks olapproximately 5 acres each where perching lvas practised $,ere chosen. In each
block, one l0 x l0 m observation plot \las marked out for cach variety present in the
block. There \rere l-4 perching sticks per block. Control plots wcre marked out irr
neighbouring fields with the same varieties, bu! lvithout perching. The distance bet$een
perching and non-perching plots was at Ieast 300-500 m. The larieties present were
Rajashail, Kajalshail, Creenshail, BR-10, BR-22 and BR-]2. The observation plots wcrc
marked by ropes and bamboo sticks. Between full flowering and maturifr", the total
number olwhite heads \,as recorded ilr each plot by walking along both diagonals, each
time counting the nearest half of the plot. The results are shown in Table l5.22TABI-E 15.22

Recohhehded Pldntihg Ddtes lor DilJ,rent RabiCrcps
Recommended pla.llng dltes

OctGcedbed)t

S.p-N.v

lj

Nov-15 De! (transpl)

(seedbed)r Oct-Dec (lranrpl.)

There rvas a highly significait lo\'er number of\\'hite heads in the plots with perching
sticks, with an estimated reduction of 50%. compared to the non-perchirg plots. The
differences in while heads between varieties *,ere not significant.
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TABLE 15.23

A'eruEe Number of White Heads riith and

'9ithout

PelchinE

7.5

8R.22

4A

90

IIR-10
10.3
5.0

1.9

78
t

72

( hd?t€r lo

HOMESTEAD CROP PRODUCTION

16.T INTRODUCl'ION
The CDSP Ilomestead production programme ran parallel to lhc fleld crops production
programme aDd \lorkcd with the same households ln the earl) \'ears, the progranme
promoted both homestead legetable produclion and lree plarlting. as a way to quickl)
establish a stable, produclivc homestead ccolog) ln the lasl two years the programme
was li ited to the promotion olsimple !'cgetable production techniques and a range of
summer and winter vegetables for home consunprion and salcs. Intensification and
divcrsitication of vegetable production was the nlain aim, in order to provide the
holrsehold wilh a year-around balanced nutrition and incrcase and diversif) sources of

The CDSP Flomestead programne \!as preceded by a similar programme b) LRP
(l987- 199I ), conduoted in CBDL

16.2 THE LRP HON{ESTEAD PROGRd}ItrIE
The LRP programme produced some interesting lessons, which arc briefl) sulllmarised
here for future guidallce.
Thc programrre lras onlv concemcd *'ith vegetable production. not wilh trce growing.
I1 consisted

.
.
.

ofthe following elements:

Year-around \cgctable production:

lor

Rela) croppingio nlaximisclhc numberof crops grownl
Fencing. bed system, composting. plant care.
year-around production, the lollo\\ ing cropping pattenr was developcdr

btucNoll

lc.k
ptrmpkin

l rgkorg
o(i!
ChiDoi rabbage

kangLo.g

Mrrraith
Lo.! h.an
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A sune) \ras conducted in 1991 to compare the vegetable produotioD by 30 house
holds lvithin and 29 outsidc the poldcr, \\,ith the following results:

.

In thc poldcr more households kept a vegetable garden (2/l \,s. < %), more women
did the gardening. the households ate more \'egelables of a wider !ariely and there
was more year-around cultivalion:

.

No dilference was found in thc quality of gardening.

so the improvement of production tcchniques was not successfull exleDsion messagcs on nrulching ard nranure

tea'(manure soaked in water) for example were not adopted:

.

Less suitablc species for homesiead production \\'ere leek- caLrliflo\\'cr and broccoli.

l1 was also concluded that the extension \\orkers had linilcd tcchnical skills, e.g. the)
thcmsclves \\,ere not able to raise seedlings. lt $as proposed that the extension ivorkers
should mainlain a gardcn oftheir own. for sell'-tminiDg and dcmonstration.

I6.3

THE CDSP HOMESTEAD PROGRAMME

The original objectivcs ofthe homestead programme \\,ere:

.
.

Yeir round vcgetable cultivation, primarily by womcn:
O\crconrc hou,e'old nutr. o. d.ficicncie..

Ihc

.
.
.

approach consisted

o1':

increase yield per unit arear
Produce and preserve seed 1br next year;

Introduce improved varielies and production practices.

Initialll (1995/96)

the llomcstcad program was carrierl out in l5 demonstration farms
in tllrcc chars. Later, the number was increased to 20. by adding 5 more in CBDll. Tree
planting and kilchen gardcning activities were done. women make a substantial contriburion to homestead development aclivilics, so the program uas designed for rcaching
lhe vlomcn. ln rhe llrst Iear male famer \\ere irrvolvcd blrt at the end ofthe )ear \\'omen
Iar mers oe(tr r< ir,l(re'ted
I a. ti\ it ie,

"nd '1"n.

Homestead cardening
Denlonslration plots measuring bet\reen l5mr and 50mr \\,ere set up in all the demon'
stration farm households. The crops promoted initially were green anaranthus, broadbean,
cucumber, zhinga. korala, okra. Indian spinach (sumIner vegelables) and egg plani.
broccoli, country bean, radish, cabbage, chincse cabbage, cauliflorver, spinach, carrot.
tomato and rcd amaranthus (*,inter vegetables). Rcd amaranth was by far the mosl
popular winter vegctable species.
Chemical ledilisers and peslicides wcrc not used. except for a fediliscr test in 1998.
Compost and liquid lcrtiliser u,as prepared by ihe *.omen afld used in these demonslration plots. i\4ost ofthe plots had ro be proleclcd from poultrl bv surrounding thc samc
\\,ifi ne1s. Afler lwo crops seasons the programme \ras prepared b) DAE and teriet-ed
by DAE and CDSP togeiher. Since famlcrs canrot produce the seed of carot. caulif]o$er,
cabbage e1)d broccoli and the,y had difficulty in oblaining sccd, demonstrations lvilll
thcsc species \\,ere discontinued as from 1998.

Homeslead

Crof

hodudiot
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Elemenls from Bio Intens'vc Gardening'(BtC) rvere adopted for growing !cgetables
in the homestead area. BIC is a systcm for cultivatiig year roLrnd vegetables using
ol
organic materials thereby reducing dependence on agro-chemicals' The componcnts
BIC promoted were:

.
.
.

Cornposting:
Raised bed and mulching;

Preparalion and use oi liquid tertilisers.

Conpost pits. measuring approximately l.25mr. were prepared ir all dre dclnonslration
terc
tlLrm households. Kitchen waste. slm$', khesari husk, corv dung. le'rf, vines ctc'
used fbr composting. A second pit was also prepared in each homestcad for tacililating
and
nrrning orer'of lhe- malerials. Composl, thus prcpared, \\as uscd in both winter
ln
ard
I
kg/mr
about
applied
wonrcn
thc
In wintcr vegelables.
.rmn,!,
".gctrbl.s.
$ere
applied
ariounts
the
amaranth
summcr veietables abolrt 0.5 kg/mr. Orly for rcd
considerably 1o$'er.
of rise
Raised beds are effcctive in reducil]g the effcct oI salinity' by reducing thc rate
of salinity through capillary action. Raised beds wcre prepared in all the demonstration
farn households'prioito raising winter vegetablcs Length oflhe raised bed depended on
the size of the plot while rvidth ol the beds \\'as approximatell l nr for facililering
intercultural opclations. A 20 centimetre furrou was maintained bet\\'ecn t\{o raised
furo\\s
beds and $as ised for ualking rvhile undenakirrg intercultural operations Thcse
also fircilitated drainage ofexcess rvater accumulating after raintltll'
N4ulchingisthep|icessofcoverirgthesoil surthce b) sira\\'. leaf' water hlacinth ctc'
for prescrviig moisture and increasing ils lvater holding capacily This reduces evapora_
tion ivhich irinrrn relards capillary risc ot'salinity. Fiftcen oul ofthe l$enty dcrnonslra'
lion fannerc practised rlulching for growing $inter !egetables'
A silnple obscrvation u_as conducted ir 1998/99 \Yilh red amaranlh spinach and
rrdish (\!inrcr) and kangkong and nem alnaranth (summer), with and \lithout ured' lhe
arrouni of urea applied varied widell. lrom 20 to 250 kg/ha' Avcrage yields are sho\I'rr
lf lable 16.l.
TABLE

l6.l

fietcls al sarle legeLables th ahdwithan

Ut.d:

1993t99 Seos"1

1).

tl
t6

)
2l

tl
]ll

ll

'Ihe data are uselul to obtain an imprcssion ofthe yield le\els, but fie urea responsc
is rot ver) meaningflrl. in vic\\'ofthe wide range ofrares applled'

l9ll Ou(.l

lre l).riFhcr)

Liquid lcrliliser was prepared b)
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the demonstration famcN using leaves

ol ipilipil.

rain tree. koroi e1c. frorr the homestead area. These leaves \!ere inlmcrsed in \\'aler arrd
kcpt in a uater tighl earthen pot for 15 to 20 days. Ihis lvas then applied to thc vegelable
plol. LiqLrid fefiiliser thus prepared and uscd ]n the kitchen gardcn \\'as anal]sed ir BARI
laboratori. Results indicale that it \\as n.n helptul for the crops. fhe practice \\ar

thrrelorc dlscontinued.
The I'efialc Field ssislants visited lhc demonstration larm households ttl leasl oncc
every *eek and recordcd ihe quantitt of vegetables consurred. disrlbuied anong relationj
and neighbours, sold in the marked elc. O\emll, aboui 75% of thc vcgetables- growll in L|c
homcstcad area \\ere oonsumcd b) lhe fi,nily nenrbers. l5_10% was distribuied among
other people, $hile only 5-10% was sold. The only e\ception \\as tomaloes. of\rhi.h
about l5% \las sold. Vegelablc growing did lhercfore nor rnake a major contribulrLnl lo
household ircomc, its impotance being prirraril), in improvlng household nutrition
Trec PIAniing
A tree planlation program was underlakcr between 1991 and 1996 wilh the demonstla
tion fenncrs CDSP pro\idcd saplings lo the farrrers according to their inlcrcst ard
lralning ras provided lbr implemenling the program. Trvo nurseries ai CBDII, twt)
nurscrics at CBT and three nurscries at C\l were cslablished. Iror some pri\ ale nurscrics
rve prorided technical suppofi and lrairring. Nurrber ol pLanted seedlings and their
srrr\ iv.l rares are sho$n in Tablc 16.2
T,\Br-E 16.2
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Thc surviral rates show major dlffcrcnces among species, *4rich probably reflects
their sensitr!ity lo salinil\'. The most resistant spccies are printed bold in the 1ablc, while
the most selrsitiye ones are prirted in italics. The fornrer (Dalirn (Punica grdndntn),
N{ehgori, I-emon. Glrava and Coconut) can be promofed at an early stage of a polder
deveiopment prosramme.

lnsect Pests
The lbilo\\'ing inscct pcsts \!ere observed:

.

.

Punlpkin beetles (Aulnc tlhot fowitollis). The adult bcelles cause iamage to
young seedlings by feeding on leayes. The Ianae live inthesoil and cause da ageto
rrature plants b-v fecding on lhe rcots. Connol nedrrre (DAE rccommendalion):
Sevin spra!,3 times at 7 dals inrerval.
Toha(a cutvarm (Spodoptern littm). Feeds on Radish, Cabbage. Cauliflorver.
knol-khol. The leaves are eaten. Many larvac may bc found leeding inside the
inlcsted cabbage heads. L'ontrol neosure.r (D,\E recommcndaiion)t Use diazinon
60 EC bcforc thc head lormation.

-A.ssessment of the Homestcad

Programme

The hoflcstcad progmrn]ne has suffered liom several probleffs such as lrequenl sraff
turnover and lack of clarity about the division of tasks bct\\,een the agricullural and
homestead prograrnme. .Also, thc concepts underlying the hornestead programmc were
insufflcicrtly clear and explicit. As a result. i! is vcry difficull to lully assess rhe impact
and the reievance ofwhat has been done. In a future programmc, the homestead comporent should get a more prominent place and be lully integraled *,ilh the agricultural
production activilies, both organisationall], and technicall).

Choprer

l'

SEED AND INPUT SUPPLY

Thc input supply situaiion in thc polders is a real problem. CDSP. through its demonslra
tion programne, has actcd as a supplier of seed, fcrtiliser and some equipmenl (linc
\\eeder, rice paddle thresher), but for real adoption an assured input supply syslen at thc
polder le!el is an essential requiremeDt. DAE/CDSP have assisted sorne shopkecpers to
ub uir " dea er.l, p or i(nili.er lrorn BADC.
During the 1995/96 season all 20 demonstration fanners werc provided *itlt a weeder
andapedal thresher, \yhile all 100 extended fanners \r'crc provided with aBeederonly.
The equipment was demonstrated in the field. In 1995 a proiotlpe \las oblained lrom
ComiLla. Latcr the design ofthe *,eeder was given to a workshop at Sonapur \rhich has
startcd making the thresher and selling it to the tarmers. In l996lhe design ofthc weeder
and thresher \}ere given to a local workshop near CBDII (Alkopalia Bazcr) which has
starred making and selling thcnr to farmers. Elforts are underway to acti,rate the local
pri,are seclor so that farmers can procure weeders and lhreshers ltom the local market
A suNey was conducted 1996 by the local BS of DAE in three chars and it r,-as
found that there were 229 *eeders and 109 thrcshers with fhrmers. *'hich Dleans lhal 109
(229 110) farmers had pulchased $,ecders and 89 (109 20) had purchascd thrcshers
liom rhe !ocal market (Atkapalia, Shantirhat. Thanerhat and Sonapur'). Somc farncrs are
renting out their thresher to o$ers.
In a future programme major cmphasis should be given lo thc dcvelopment of a
reliable input supply systcm by private entrepreneurs. fhis should cover all essential
inputs: fcniliscr. seed ofagricultLrraland ho(icultural crops and small equipment.

Chapter l8

COLLABORATION WITH LINE AGENCIES
AND NGOS

tasks in the
CDSP has slimulalcd line agencies and NGOS to carry out their mandaled
in the area
ftamework oflhc prolect anJwitl, support from the project The collaboration
paragraphs'
ofproductir'e development is reviewed in the follo*ing
DepaltmeDt of Agriculiural Extension

(DAE) has been very good
Collaboration \\'ith the Departmenl of Agricullural Extension
inuotu.a with ihe project fr;m the start Agricukural land survey' larmers

i,.re *n,

field daysselcction and programmc prepamlion was done by DAE' Initial trainiig'
together'
slaff
CDSP
DAE
and
by
fhrner motivaiion-lraining and tours were conducted
As fioln late 1997 the collaboration involved:
. Training, preparation ofleaflets and field days:
. Weckly discussions with farmers at the cite office:

.
.

Croup mectings, farmers motivation training and tour:
Monthly problem idertification in the field by DAE ield staff'

in
ln addition. DAE identified and licensed 2 dealers in agricultural inputs in Cl\'l' 2
aB l xnd I in CBD-ll.

Bangladesh Agriculture Research Institute

from
The Bangladesh Agriculiure llesearch Institute (BARI) was irlvolved with CDSP
The)
crops
ofdifferent
varieties
new
aterial
of
planting
and
iOos. i lr-"" p.ot,iO.i
.oom and field BARI has the national mandate l'or
in the
pr*ii.a tmining""ed
"lass
"i*
f,,,ming syste.. ncsiearch (FSR) aird, aller discussions with CDSP and field visits' the)
nf"""ai |l"ri,,g "y.r"m reiearci site near Atkapalia in 1998 rvith the intention to work
in the saline arcas.

tsangladesh Rioe l{esearch Instituic

The Bangladesh Rice Research Inslitute (BRRI) was involved wiih CDSP fronl
late 1995. Ther- provided seed of ne\! rice larieties for the t\\'o rice groting scasons.
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They also pro\'ided training in the field and helped in farmer motivation tlaining and

Bangladesh Agriculture Developmcnt Corporation

The Bangladesh Agriculturc Development Corporation (BADC) was involvcd only in
supplying vegetable seeds. In addition to that tlrcy licensed I dealer in CM and I in CBT
for lhe sa le ofseed
Soil Rcsource Development llrstilute

The Soil Resource Development lnsriiute (SRDI) was involved from the sta( in an
informal ]nanner. They collected soil samples fronr the field which *,ere analysed lor
salinity and chemical properties. flrere was no olficial memorandun like the one with
DAE.'l_his rcsulted in problcms when llle contact offlccr $,as translcrrcd, lcading lo
sorne gaps in the data.

NCO Staff
NGOS. yiz. Sagorika and N-RAS have rvorked *,ith the CDSP Productive
Development Section since late I997. Three fleld staff from Sagorika rvere involved in
CM. We provided training but tbey did not perfbrm their agreed tasks properly, in spiie
of a lot ofdiscussion betwcen the Sagorika co-ordinalor and field slaffand CDSP's CDS
and CTI.. On the other hand N RAS did well

T*o

Chapter 19

IMPLICATIONS FOR CROP PRODUCTION IN
POLDER DEVELOPMENT

I9.I

LAND CLASSES. SALINITY AND CROPPING PATTERNS

Thc najor changes in relation to crop production potential occurring in thc cltar areas
duc to cmpolderlnent are:
. Protcction fiom flooding bv saline $ater and a g.adual reduction in soil sali|it]

.

l]nproved drainage.

These changcs widcn lhe options for lanners in respcct ofcrop production. In panicu
lar. it enables thcm toi

l.

Crow MV of T,.4rran paddy in areas rvhere rvater control conditions are good.
parlicular in land class II (mcdiun land, see sectioD l'1.1);

2. Crorv aas paddy *,hen prc monsoon saiiDity

has decreased belou,6

ms/cn

(l:l

rn

soil

pastc)l

I

Crow an increasing varietv ofrabi crops as salinil) declines.

Table 19.1 shows expeoted crop tields and rarges ar diflercnl stages of polder
Condilions in the polders. however. are not uniform. There are diflerences in degree
of\\a1cr conlrol. reflected in rhe lend classification introduced in section 14.l. The thlcE
broad land classes are different in terns ol landuse potential. The flndings presented rn
the previous seclions are sum ariscd in l.ig. l9.l rvhich shorvs the cropping palrerns
nrost suitablc for each land tlpc. Which ofthe rabi orops included in each patcrn is most
surtablc al a ci\'en slage of polder derelopnent mav be decided on thc basis ot the ) ield
e\pecration of Table I 9.1.
1n addition to thc overall evolution ofsoil salinit].lhere will be regional dlffcrcnccs.
We have onl) bee. able ro anal]se ihe overall trend, but thcre is considerable micro
\ariabilit-v- in soil salinity over small ereas and there is also likel! to bc saliniry paterns
ecross the poldcrs: in some areas salinity rna]- go down more slo\\,l) than in olhers.
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\rerlfication ofK. Zn and S responsc ofT-Aman through simplc on-farin rc\is.
be conducrcd b) BARI or BITRL

tLl

l.and class-specillc tcclrnologies ard inlerventions to bc considered arc:
High Lard

.
.

l-arly maturing IIYV for T-Aman peddr', to escapc carlv pos!monsoon droLrllhti
A creen rnanure crop interplanrcd into an early rabi crop

Nledlum Land

.
.
.

Earl) and medium matLrrlt] IIYV 1'or T-Aman padd]:
Earl) nra(iring rabi crop \arlcires to escrpe earh rronsoon water logging:
.\ grccn m!nure crop intcrplanled into an earlv rabi crof

I-o\\'Land

.
.

Medlurr 10 lale maturing HY\r for l,Aman prdd) \\hich can tolerate extended
penods ofwaler depths o1,10 c or nore after tilleringl
Agrcenmanureoropasar irnprovcd fallow. e.g. pianted into thc l-Aman stubble.

19.3 HONIESTEAD PRODUCTION
lirturc programme in neu polder areas, honestead producrion should recelve rnorc
altertior than dunng CDSP-1. Activitics should be urdedaken $ ith rhc tollo" ing objectivcs
1n a

.
.
.

Facililere rapid establlshmcnt oiapproprialc trcc species in the compoundst
Promore simple homcstcad vegetable productior lncih.rLIs:
PrLnnote \egetablc species $hich can bc casii) nanaged
produclion and corser\alron of seed.

bl romcn.

including

the

prograrnmc shoLrld nrclude a slrnplc but efecti\e monitoring co]nponent Lo assess
success or othc11!ise of the different tcchnologies. wirh emphasis on indepcndent
adoplion and d ssemination oflhe demonsrratcd tcchnolog].

lh.

I9..T INSTITI]TION,\L COLLABORATION
ProjccLs are temporary constfucls. to set a dcvclopment process in motion. lhc proccss
nrusl bc cerried for{ard b} thc pennanent |ational structurcs- i.c. Lhe line agencies and
the NCOs. ll rs therefore crucial tltat lheie agencies are assoclatcd \rifi lhc de\elopnrenl
actr\,itics ioln the start. Appolnling project field stalf should bc aloided as nruch as
posslble tbr rcasons of sustainabiliR and continuit) The CDSP griculturc Dc\cloprrent
Slclior has had good experiences with tlris apDroach. hr l'act. one of the reaso|s lir I r!
llrritcd slrc!ess of the horrcslcad production activitics is probably Lhat the Iine agenc)
(DAL) \\as too ljulc invol\ed.
wilhout fb nal agrccntcnt. ho\!e!er. it rs a problem lo \!ork $ith line rgencics
Inilial r. CDSP had no tbrlnal agreemenl \\ ith DAE \\'hich caused sone problerrs. I atcr

lmflicartuns tbr Crop Producrron ir polder Uevetopmcnt 2i)9

we contacted DAE Headquarters and discussed with the Director Gcncral. who issucd an
order to the Additional Dircctor. Agriculrure Extension, Chiitagong Division and rhc
Deput) Director, Agricultural Extension, Noakhali. After rhat the oollaborarion has been
good till today. We did not take the same steps \\,ith SRDI, and due ro the erratrc
collaboration we have a lot of data gaps.
It \\'ill be necessary in the luture to cstablish fbrmal agreements with lirre agencics.

Char developmenl programmcs are meant to assist line agencies and other local
organisations, not to replace them. They should thcrelore be enabled to perfbrm their
mandatcd lasks in the nlrw chars. with support lrom the Char Development programrne.
Field sraff from involved agencies should bc involved in the working area fiom the srart.
Recruitmcnt of staffby the pro.ject should only be considered fbr rasks \\,ith a limired and
temporary obiective.
The involvcd Iine agency personnel should be assisted with transport lacilities.
technical assistance, daily allowances and contingency tacilities [roD the projccl lvhen
they $ork in the project arcas. For the field stalf a lump sum allou,ance and kansport
lacililies should bc provided by the project.
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olthc

PeriDhery

I

CON\/ERSION OF SOIL SALINITY MEASUREMENTS
LRP AND CDSP MEASUREMENTS

In

1982 LRP repoted soil salinily data measured on l:2.5 tuil pdsLe err?./. Later on they
l:5 extracl. CDSP has reponed data mea\urcd on I I sail pa\te. Ihe relationshif

changed to
benyeen the

t{o

mcasurcment nrelhods is needed 1o connect the LRP and CIISI' data.

l-he lollowing relarionship were established by LRP between salinily ngures obtained with
diffcrcnt mcasurement melhods (LRP Tcchnical Report No 6, pp. 7 lt):
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